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A BEAT EDITORIAL 

UNWANTED VISITORS 
Perhaps it took the unfortunate plight of a group of hurt, frustrated 

musicians to make some of us aware of the situation. If so. their shock 
,ng experiences will not have been entlrely for naught. 

The supposedly warm and friendy relationship between us and our 
English cousins has been strained to the danger point by the selfish. 
narrow•minded actions of some of our businessmen and labor officials, 
and the conduct of some British entertainers. 

In this case a well·behaved, talented group known as the Yardbird~ 
("For Your Love," •·Heart Full of Soul'") flew to California recently wit1' 
high hopes and friendly maftners. excited and elated after finally reali2inf 
their life•long ambition to visit America. 

Invited He re 
They came over at the Invitation of several television shows. Alte 

long negotiations they finally received permission from our musicians 
union to perform on certain shows. The Ya rd birds had booked reserv 
tions at a well·known Sunset Strip hotel and were looking forward to 
visit to Disneyland as one of the highlights of their trip. 

But then ugly things began happening. Upon hearing their Englis 
accents the hotel clerk curtly tore up their reservations and orde 
them to leave. Later they tried to visit Disneyland. Here, too, they wer] 
refused admission when the man at the ticket counter noticed thei 
English accents. the foreign haircuts and alien clothing. They wer 
dressed neatly enough and their hair was combed, but that was n 
sufficient. 

• 

"LUV'S JUST FINE, BABE, but look out for the hair!" Cher could very well hove that 
thought on her mind os one of many eager outstretched fans' hands reaches to caress her 
locks. But at the airport on her and Sonny's re turn from. their triumphant oppeorances in 
Great Britain, Cher wos much too happy ju st to be home ogoin and to sign her fans' 
autographs. Three of their son,gs ore in the British Top 10. SEAT pi,.,., O..ck Bord 

The final blow came from the musicians' union, the dictatoria 
organlution which somehow has the power to decide who can appear o 
American television and seems to delight in turning away foreigne 
The 19th century thinkers who make these decisions trapped them in 
snarl of red tape and refused to allow the Englishmen to perform 
Shindig, knowing full well they had travelled all the way from Lond r,sn11·s SU'IIIIINSf 
to California for that purpose. a;, I a;, llrllL_ 

At this point the unwelcome entertainers must have been shoe 
by the display of our famous American hospitality. They muat ha w·11 N I B ti . M . 
wondered at a nation whose government spends blUlons for goodwl I ex ea es ov1e 
1Mt"-S whlla,it& J;itll'8Qli.$11Ktimioate ag~inlf; fore~.,l(!!itors~.--1 ~ 

Other Side of Story 

weii~iia':!i·~~ ~~:·\~~i;::u.::. who~ over here are as civilized~ Sock Us w·1th Sneak Shock?. 
Some of them look and act like a band of drunk Apaches on 

raiding party. Naturally this has not set well with hotels whose facil' 
have been damaged by the barbaric behavior of certain English groups What exactly are Brian EI. . aUy officially announced the Epstein hinted at this when 

But they don't tum away customers wearing Masonic rings simpl~ 
because tile Shnners may have held a boisterous party. And they; stein and his everlovin' la s Beatles third movie venture as be said of the new movie: "It 
sh~uldn't re.fuse admission to all English entertainers.because of th up to now? What's bidden be· "A Talent For Loving." will not necessarily be in the 
actions of some other group in the past. hind those Beatie mops? The movie will be shot in style of the previous ones." 

One of the basic points of our democracy holds that a man i After months and months of r I d d ) n· · Perhaps the Beatles are t'•ed 
Innocent until proven guilty. This also applies to those who are vlsitin ,:,ng an an on oea on ID ~ 
our country. We can't take away any of their rights without giving u, aggravating "yes•we•will" and Spain. The Spanish location of playing themselves, perhaps 
-some of ours. "no•we•won't," Epstein has fin• was, of course, chosen for eco• they would like to be real ;=:~::~:.:',':.:=,~~~~=:::::~::=::=:::::;::':::==::::=::=;:::~~~~~~~~;;=;::;::;;;;;__::_:_=..:::..-~i~_:=;;;;~ - nomic reasons. movie actors and portray such 
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BEAT Pboto: Chuck Boyd 

TRYING TO SWIM TO BEATLES at Hollywood Bowl, two wet but still-hysterical tons are 
pulled from the pool in front of the stage ot·conclusion of KRLA Beatie concerts. John, Paul, 
George.and Ringo stoyed dry, doshing into on armored truck to escape ofter eoch show. 

A Little Surprise 

AU of this has been strongly 
suspected but never officially 
confirmed up to now. However, 
Epstein did manage to squeeze 
in a little surprise when mak• 
ing his long•overdue confirm• 
ation. 

He publicly revealed that 
Dick Lester, director of both 
"A Hard Day's Night" and 
"Help" will not take over the 
directing reins for "A Talent 
For Loving." 

This presents an interesting 
and thoroughly thought•pro• 
voking question. Will Lester's 
replacement measure up to the 
sky•high standards of both of 
the Beatles' other movies? 

No matter how good the ac• 
tor, it is the director who is 
the actual creator of the final 
movie which you view on the 
screEm. 

Why The Switch? 

Obviously, Dick Lester has 
done a fantastic job for the 
Beatles. So why the big switch? 

Apparently the Beatles are 
looking for a new movie im• 
age and they felt that the easi• 
est way to achieve a new im• 
age was to discard their old 
director. 

historic figures as Napoleon or 
Caesar! 

Is changing directors a good 
move? Or possibly a bad move? 
Only "A Talent For Loving" 
will tell for sure - if that is 
still the title wben the picture 
is finished. 
.. ... lll .. ....... .................. l:llblllllllltlllll«llltlllllllltl. 11111 ... 1111 .. 
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ii Beat Exclusive! 

. . . THE FIRST PLA YBA.CK 

October 2, 1965 

By Louise Criscione 
The Rolling Stones were in the U. S. for just two short days. 

They flew all the way over here to cut some tracks at the RCA 
studios in Hollywood. 

The session was closed - as closed as it could possibly be. 
No press and no photographers were allowed inside the studio -
that is, no press except The BEAT! 

Let's Go In -la_s_t_ti-.m--e-t_h_e_y_g_o_t_a_fu_ll_n_ig-h-t'-s 

The Stones were nice enough sleep. 
to let The BEAT come in and Mick and Charlie snap their 
capture a really exclusive-type ear phones into place. It's al
exclusive. Anyway, since they most time to start. Andrew Old
were nice we thought we'd be ham, Stones' record producer 
nice and invite you all to come and co-manager, is (as usual) 
along with us. So, if you're the A & R man on tonight's 
ready - let's go. ses,,1on. 

Outside the studio throngs Oldham seats himseli in the 
of the Stones' faithful fans are control booth and asks to hear 
huddled around the door. It's each of the Stones individually. 
cold ( yeah, even in sunny Cali- "Can I hear you, Bill?" he 
fornia) but the fans don'tcare, asks and then promptly leaves 
the)l'll wait all night just to get the room. -
a glimpse of the five Stones. Heturning about five minutes 

Inside Studio B the techni- later, Oldham repeats: "Can I 
cians are busy positioning the hear you, Bili?" 
mikes and getting everything Keith bursts out laughing: 
ready for the session. The "He's been doing it for half an 
Stones are all here. hour!" 

B · · · k" h" "I've been out of the room," flan sits pie mg at 1s 
guitar. Mick parks himsel! on Oldham deadpans. 
a stool surrounded by micro- "Well, you should have told • 
phones and begins going over him," Keith grins. 
the words to the song which Oldham ends the game with: 
they will soon cut. "It's good practice!" And Bill 

Charlie is seated at his plays it again. 
drums but only his head is vis- Finally, Oldham gives them 
ible behind the partition which the gn-ahead to take one. Keith 
encloses the drums. Keith an,;! starts counting: "1-2, 1-2-3-4." 
Bill sit, guitars in their laps, Throbbing Sound 
going over the music. Bill is The throbbing Stone Sound 
sick, his face roughly the culor vibrates through the stlldio. 
of a newly laundered sheet. Mick sits at the mike with the 

Deod On Feet words in one hand and a cig• 
In fact, they're all tired arette in the other. And he 

dead on their feet really. wails! 
They've been on the go for so They do a complete take, but 
long now that they forget the BEAT photos: Robert W. Young 

.. . A. MOMENT OF DOUBT IN THE STUDIO 
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, 
the minute it is finished { with
out even waiting for the play
back) Mick asks: "Can we take 
another one?" None of the 
Stones are satisfied, Oldham 
isn't satisfied. 

They go into a huddle to 
find out exactly where the 
trouble lies. Mick thinks it's 
with him: "I'm hitting two 
wrong notes in there. I know 
it. I was doing it last night and 
I can't stop. 

They get ready for take two 
and Keith's voice is heard 
again: "1-2, 1-2-3-4." They do 
another complete take and then 
all of them head for the speak
ers to hear the playback. But 
they're still not satisfied, so 
they do yet another take. 

As the song ends this time, 
Mick holds up his hand and 
once again the Stones make it 
for the speakers. Mick and 
Charlie pace the floor. The 
others just sit and listen. Char
lie speaks to Mick, he nods -
they continue pacing. Mick 
walks with his head way down 
-listening, thinking. 

Another M1ke 

The playback is still going 
on as Charlie runs out into the 
control booth and speaks to the 
engineer. He wants another 
mike placed near the drums. 
Mike in position - they try it 

• once. more. 
This time they like it and 

another Stones' sound is in the 
can. 

There is no fooling around; 
they go immediately into the 
next song and take one is 
called. Mick doesn't just sit 
this time - he moves! It's 
nothing like he does on stage, 
but that same old Jagger is 
there and it swings! 

They run all the way through 
it. The tape screeches in re
wind and the playback starts. 
And the pacing - it starts 
too. This time Mick, Keith and 
Charlie parade around dodging 
the empty coke bottles and cig• 
arette butts while Bill sits mo
tionless. 

Bill Really Sick 

He's really sick now. They're 
worried about him, worried 
enough to summon a doctor. 
Keith tires of pacing and sits 
down picking at his guitar 
strings as the playback con• 
tinues. 

Oldham has been listening 
intently at the speaker. He 
strolls into the control booth 
now and nods to the engineer: 
"Do it again." 

Mick saunters over to the 
mike - coke in one hand, ly
ric sheet in the other. Keith 
starts the count but halfway 
through the song Oldham calls: 
"Cut it" 

There is more discussion and 
then · Keith begins the count 
again. This time the take is 
completed. Playback - and 
the crowd gathers around the 
speaker. 

A guard, standing in the 
control booth, shakes his head, 
"No." Mick sees him out of the 
corner of his eye, grins widely, 

waves his hand and begins bis 
pacing. 

Doctor Arrives 
The doctor arrives for Bill. 

And just in time. The boys had 
£inished dates i n England, 
bopped a plane, flew to L.A., 
checked into the hotel and then 
had driven i.mmediately to the 
studio. 

They recorded all night long, 
caught a few hours sleep and 
now they're hack recording 
again. A couple of hours after 
tonight's session they'll catch 
another flight hack to London 
because tomorrow they have 
an appearance to make. So who 
says being a pop star is easy? 

The doctor finishes treating 
Bill for e~austion and they 
get ready to take it again. They 
run through it once, listen to 
the playback and another one's 
in the bag. 

Now it's time for a break. 
The Stones head for the cokes. 
Keith carries his guitar, it 
seems like he never leaves it. 
They fool around with their 
instruments for awhile and then 
Mick asks: "Andrew, can we 
run this down?" Oldham nods, 
"Yeah, we'll take it." 

And Keith's voice comes ov• 
er the mike: "1-2, 1-2-3-4." 
They take it all the way 
through, but a mistake is dis
covered. Another huddle and 
they're ready to go at it again . 

Mick Tired, Too 
Mick sits down at the mike: 

"This time right through." It's 
debatable whether Mick is en
couraging himself or the other 
Stones. He's tired and it's be
ginning to show. 

The take just gets started 
when another mistake rears it's 
ugly head and they stop 
again. Some more discussion 
and it's time for take three. 
Mick signals to Charlie and 
they go all the way through it 
this time. 

They take the short walk 
( which by this time has be
come a long walk) over to the 
speaker. Now Charlie paces 
alone - the rest of them sit it 
ouL Oldham walks over to 
Mick, who is sitting with his 
head in his hand. 

The playback ends - they've 
got it this time. Everybody's 
satisfied and all their material 
is now on tape. The only thing 
left to do now is some over• 
dubbing. 

We hate to leave, but we'd 
better not overstay our wel
come. After all, we've been here 
for eight hours and we were 
the only press admitted to this 
VERY CLOSED session. 

Say Goodbyes 
So we say our goodbyes and 

exit. It's two o'clock in the 
morning. Outside there are still 
a few fans waiting - hoping. 
Some brought sandwic.hes and 
coffee, some brought pictures 
of the Stones which they hope 
they can g et autographed, 
some brought only themselves. 

They present a mixture of 
everything i m a g i n a h I e. Of 
course, the long-haired, bell 
bottomed girls are out in full 
force. 

Then thete are the really 

I I 

THE BEAT 

Exclusive BEAT Photos: Robert W. Young 

• • • YOU'RE SURE 'BOUT THAT ONE, MICKi' 

young fans, who have dressed 
up as if they were going to a 
party. They're the ones who 
clutch the autograph hooks and 
Stones' pictures. 

And in the middle of the bell 
bottoms and party dresses stand 
a group of college co-eds, at
tired in the traditional Ivy 
League sweatshirts. 

It pictures perfectly t h e 
Rolling ~tones' apf.':al to prac
tically all of the 'young" age 
groups - the just-barely teens, 
the middle-aged teens and the 
old college ladies! 

Anyway - thanks, Stones, 
for letting us all come. 

And a P.S. to all you Stone 
fans - just wait until you hear 
the sounds that session pro
duced! 

Rock Comes 
To York Univ. 

Rock marches on in Great 
Britain. 

As a matter of fact, rock -
along with jazz - has marched 
right onto the super-respect
able campus of ultra-scholarly 
York University in the capital 
of Yorkshire, England. From 
now on, according to univer
sity authorities, undergraduate 
students will be able to include 
rock and roll and jazz music 
in their degree studies. It 
marks the first time in the his
tory of a British university 

.that such courses have been in
cluded in the curriculum. 

With Lancashire's Liverpool 
long acclaimed ( or self-ac
claimed, anyway) as home of 
the Big Beat in England, lately 
its rival city of Manchester has 
been contending for the lime; 
light in its place. Now, from 
out of Yorkshire, in th.e east 
of England, comes yet another 
challenge to Liverpool Will 
Liverpudlians take this lying 
down? 

t 
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Howdy hi, Shindiggers. Welcome to the Sleepy Slooper's Sloppy 
Session of Shindig-by-Night. At this moment, it is about 10:30 at 
night here in the Shindig studios, and the cast and crew have just 
finished taping another fab show. 

As you can all well see on our Super-Panavision Stereophonic 
column here, everyone is exhausted. Those two· young men sipping 
coffee in the right band corner are the Everly Brothers ( Phil is the 
one with the black leather John Lennon cap) and sitting next to 
them on the floor is Gene Clark of the Byrds. Unfortunately, bis 
five feathered friends have already flown the coop and are winging 
their way homeward. (Sorry 'bout that, Shindigge.rs, but I couldn't 
resist the pun!) 

Bobby's Here 
If you will look straight ahead, 

you will see a handsome young 
man with cool blue eyes heading 
in our direction. Yep, you 
guessed it-Bobby Sherman has 
made it al last. Hey Bobby, we 
were beginning to think that you 
were never going to join us for ..... 
one of our little gah sessions. -"'1!T 
"Hi everyone. Sorry I'm late 
but I was delayed by a man• 
eating olive as I was leaving the 
studio /commisary." 

Gee Bobby, that's too bad. (I 
don't know either, Shindiggers, 
.!fut I think we'd better humor 
him) I hear you have a new 
record out, Bobby. Can you tell 
us something about it-? "Yes, 
it's called 'Goody Galumpshus' 
and it's got a great beat; it re-
ally moves.' Sounds great, Bob- Bobby Sherman 
by ; we'll be listening for it. 

I think that the Wellingtons have a new single out, too. Oh
here comes Eddie now. Eddie, what about the new disc for you 
and the other two Wellingtons? " We've just released it, and it 
was written and produced by the Righteous Brothers. It's called 
"Go Ahead and Cry." 

(Aside to all female-type Shindiggers-hold onto your high
heeled sneakers, girls, 'cause here comes Jerry Naylor. Sigh!!) 
Greetings, Jerry. Before you sit down, you have to give the secret 
password. Do you have a new record ? "Yes and I'm very proud 
of it. It's called 'City Lights.'" OK, Jerry-you'll qualify. 

Protest Songs 
By the way-what do you all thjnk of Dylan and of all the 

protest songs which are so popular now? Gene, as the lone Byrd 
in our crowd tonight, what do you think? ") think Dylan is for 
now and for the future. I dig him. And -protest songs-if they're 
well done, they're groovy. We have always looked for good lyrics 
and do even more so now." 

Bobby, what do you think? "I think Dylan is a great writer , 
but I think that some of the protest songs are gening really rough 
now.,, 

Hey everyone - there's Jackie deShannon. Jackie - c'mon 
over and tell us what you've been up to. 

"Hi everyone. Well. I 'm buying a jeep to go with a wild coat 
which I just bought. I 'm trying to find an authentic army one, so 
if anybody has one - please let me know! 

Writing Book 
"Also, I'm writing a book ,.-hich .,·ill be [illed "·ith stories and 

poems. It's real poetry - as much as I can write it. It' ll be more 
.for girls 'cause I like to talk about my values.'' 

Jackie, can you tell us something about that little guitar you 
have with you? I've seen you play it on several shows now. "It's 
an eighty-year-old guitar. I had been looking for a small guitar 

with a great sound and I final
ly found this one in San Fran
cisco. It's black ebony and 
mother•of-pearl.'' It really is a 
great looking instrument, Jackie. 

.Oh Bobby, before we have to 
go, will you tell us about the 
guests for this week on Shindig? 
"Sure. Thursday night we' ll 
have Jerry Lee Lewis, Racquel 
Welch, the Y ardbirds, and Mike 
CliHord all joining the Shindig 
regulars. If you all tune in on 
Saturday you'll see a swingin' 
Shindig with Dick and Dee Dee, 
Jimmy Rodgers, Little Anthony 
and the Imperials, Donna Lor
en, Mary Wells, and Georgie 
Fame. It' ll be a gas so be sure 
to join us for all the fun." 

Jackie DeShannon Thank~ Bobby, and we'll see 
you agam next week - and 

every week from now on - right here in the Shindig column. 
Till next week then, maintain your soul, everyone; and no 

matter what anybody says, Shindiggers -
ROCK ON!!! 

THE BEAT 
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THOSE GROOVY SUPREMES - (I_ to r.l Dione Ross, Florence Bollord ond Mory Wilson 
- hove olreody opened wide the doorway to success with such fob discs os "Nothing 
But Heartaches." Now it's lunchtime and they prepare to swing wide the huge ooken 
door of the famous Brown Derby in Hollywood during a recent visit for TV appearances. 

ALBUM No. J 
In The Stlll ot The Nllht . . . 
farth Ancel 

, 5 Satins 
.... fhe Penguins 

, The Teen Queens Eddie M)' t.ove 
Tonilt! Tonite! 
Heaven And Paradise 
The Letter 

, • . • • • . The Metlo ,Cings 

l -t t The Cood Timtt Roll 
Confldential 
Strandt d In The Jungle , •. 
The Way You lOOk Tonight 
Dt nce Wltb Me. Henry 
Convleu d 

. • • . Oon Julian 
The Medalllons 
S.tllrley and Lee 
•• Sonny Kniahl 
. ••• The Cadels 

. . Jaguars 
. Etta James 

• Osca, Mclollle 

• ALBUM No. 2 
Devil Or Ancel The Clovers 

. Heartbeats 
. Jesse Belvin 

A Tbousand MilH Away 
Coodnl,:tit My lOV\ 
Glory Of love. 
Story Untold 
Oeserie 
Shake Ratue And Roll 
Cee. •• 
Nile OWi . . 
When You Dance 
I Cot Loaded 
Shake A Hltnd 

• . • . . • Ve Ive tones 
.••• , •· • . .Nutmegs 

• • • • • . . The Charcs 
• • • •.•• . ,Jot Turner 

. . • . . . • , • , . the Ctows 
• . .. Tony Allan 

•.• The Turbans 
Peppe,mint Hams 

•• , . Faye Adams 

ALBUM No. 3 
lOvers Never Say Goodbye • . The flamfngos 
You Chuted . • • • . . •..• The Shields 
Oh Whal A Ni&bt . • • • •• " . .. •....• The Oells 
for Your Precious love . . . • .•.•. Jerry 8utler 
2 People In The World Ultle Anttlony & The lmpenals 
This II My Stor.y . . . . • . . • .• Gene & Eunu;e 
Come Co With Me • . . •.. The Oell,Yik1na:s 
Don't You Just Know It Huey {Piano) SmHh 
At My Fronl Ooor • . . . . . • . The U Dorados 
sea Cruise . . . . . . • • • , • . ••.• Frankie ford 
Bongo Rock ••• , , Preston Epps 
long h ll Sally .. . •.. little Richard 

ALBUM No. 4 
SilhouettH .•.•.. , . • • , •..•. Ttle Rays 
A Casual look • , . • • . The Six Teens 
C!luld Thfs 8t M:t;:tc . The Cub~ 
Teenage Puycr . • •.•• , • , •• Gloria Mann 
To The Aisle . • . ••• The f i ve Satins 
The Pita .. . . ' . • ......... ,. The Ctiantels 
l ove Is Str•nae . Mickey & Sylvia 
Whole lot Of Shakin· Goinit On • • . Jerry lee lewis 
TeeA eeat • • • Sandy Nelson 
Tell Me Why , Norman Fox t. The Aob,Roys 
Money . . • . . . . . . . . aa11ett Strong 
Blue Suede Shoes •• , . Cart Perkins 

At.BUM No. 5 
little Star • . . . _. • The £1ecants 
Angel eaby • . . . • , , . Rosie & The Originals 
Since I Don't Have You • • . • . , • The Skyllners 
Diamonds And Pearls • . , ••.•. ~ .. • The Pa radons 
Daddy's Home .•.•....•.• , Shep & The Limellles 
The Closer You Are . , •• 'f .. . ... The Channels 
Alley,Oop . . . . ' . ' •..• he Hollywood At gytes 
Stay ..................... ... Maurice Williams 
Silty,Minute Man • , • . . • . , The Oominoe-s 
Rocldn' Robin . . .•.•..••• Bobby Oay 
Bongo 8on10 8on10 .••••• Pt eston Epps 
Hearts Of Slone • . • • . . . . . The Jewels 

____ __ BY MAIL! ___ __, 

'' OLDIES BUT GOODIES'' 
Original recordings of the 

GREATEST ROCKIN' HITS 
of all time! 

Yes ... SEVEN GREAT L.P. ALBUMS 
84 OF THE GREATEST ROCK'N HITS OF All TIME! 

MILLION-SELLERS! 
RECORDED WITH THE SAME ARTISTS WHO DROVE THEM TO 

THE TOP OF THE CHARTS! 
NO FAKING HEREI THESE ARE THE REAL THING 

••• JUST AS YOU REMEMBER 

SEVEN GREAT L.P. ALBUMS 

Each. with 12 l;(rt-at roc.:l ·n hit!-, 12 gn.'at rock'n nrti~b, nnd 
nil chffercnt! ju!'lt r,•ad o,c.•r t lw listing of the 1-,:r<•:tt rn<k'n 
'\Ong~ mu1 g-i·t-:lt rtK·k'n 11rti,b shown. M wo nderfol ttuw, 
on 7 J..'ft•at L.P. ,1lh11ms to c.-1,oo-.c.• fro111. And n:nH.•mlx.•r .. , 
if you had houJ,Cht ;tny 12 t nrw, that :ire li,;,tc<l on t•Jch 
all,11111 of "'OLDIES BUT COOl)l ES'" wlwh they were 
~11,g1, .... ro11 won lei h;n r pi1i<l. not the low nlhmn prkc• of 
$.~.91,, h11t 111on• lh,m ~1:2.00I JUST /MAG/NE WHAT YOU 
WOULD HAVE PAID FOR ALL 85 SINGLES/ 

>:ow .. . hroww through tht· ,llhum Ji.., tin~s nnd muil vonr 
o rder todn)'. S,,ti,f,u::ticm g11ar.111tt•c.·d or your monC)' l)nck. 
OVER ONE MILLION "'OLDIES BUT GOODIES" HAVE BEEN SOLO. 

"OLDIES BUT COOOIES"' art• 1irod11,~~l in the world's 
most mo<.k m n .. --cord p lant. 
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. , ALBUM No. 6 
Those Oldies But Goodies . lltUe CaHJr & The Romans 
A TctnJger In love . • . . , .. Oion & The Belmonts 
Every Beat ct.My Heart ... • • • . __ .The Pips 
Image Of A Gnl • . . . • . . . • . • .. . • • • The Sataris 
'fou Were Mine •.•. , • • • • . , • . .. . • . . .• . • The f l refhes 
This I Swear .. . . . . • , • • • • • , • . • The Skyliners 
Quarter To Three • • . . , • Gary {U.S.) Bonds 
Honky Tonk, Parl I . . . • • Bill Doggett 
Honky Tonk. Parl II • . . ... 8111 ooageu 
Ouke of Earl . . . . • . . Gene Chandler 
Mashed Potato Time . Dee Oee Sharp 
Raindrops • , . , • Dee Cfark 

ALBUM No. 7 
It's All In The Game . . . Tommy Edwards 

. . The Paris Sisters 
Ritctue Valens 

I love How You love Me .• 
Donna . , • • • • . • , • . • • . . • 
Teen Angel . . . . . •..... 
Dnce In A Whlle . . ..• 
He Wi ll 8rtak Your Hort 
Handy Man • . . . . • . •.• 
New Ot'leans .. , • . . ..•.. 
Tequila .. • .. . • 
Runa,ound Sut • • . • •• _ .• 
I Know 
Bumtile Boogie 

. . . .Mark Dinnlnc 
. . . . • ••.•. , The Cb1mes 

'·""'1 Rutter • • • . . . . • Jimmy Jones 
. . . • • .• Gary (U.S.) 8onds 

• . . • • . . • • The Champs 
. .• . .•..•. •. •• .. Oion 

. . • , Barbara Ceorae 
8 . t.iumble .;. ilu,! Stin,1.e:s. 

Send check or 

money order: 
r--------------------------------oRoER TODAY/ : 

I ALBUM - $3.98 
3 ALBUMS - $9.SO 

All 7 - $18.98 

SAVE $10.001 

Mall t o: 
ORIGINAL SOUNO 
7120 Sunstl Blvd, 
Hollywood, Calif. 

90046, U.S.A. 

Pl ease send the OlOIES BUT GOODIES albums 
etrcted, prepaid, Insured. STEREO • 
1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 - 7 - All7 
Amt. enclosed$ _______ (No C.0.0, 's) 

Name 

Address 

I 
I 

I• R ------------------------- ---------------------------------
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W E (LEAPING) FIVE 

We Five Thank Bob Dylan For 
Bringing Folk. Feel To Pop 

Br Louise Criscione 
They actually live on a house

boat which is anchored some
where off Northern Cali[oroia. 
They're classified as a [olk 
group, their hit record, "You 
Were On l\1y Mind," is defin
itely a folk song - and yet 
they state with obvious convic• 
tion that they are not folk sing• 
ers. 

A paradox you say?' No not 
at all - they are the We Five 
and today all five of them 
picked up the phone and called 
the BEAT. 

It was a wild and wacky coo• 
versation (if you've ever tried 
talking to five people on one 
telephone you'll understand! ) 
but surprisingly enough we did 
manage to uncover some rath
er pertinent information about 
the mystery-shrouded We Five. 

Although the group now 
claims no particular affiliation 
with the world of folk, We Five 
did start out that way. 

As Mike explains: 
"This particular group has 

been together for a year and 
a half to two years." By limit
ing ourselves to folk music we 
found that we were fastly 
starving to death! So we did 
some jazz, some rock 'n' roll 
and some Broadway show 
tunes." 

Only Girl 
Beverly is the only girl in 

the group. How does she like 
being the lone female? · "It's 
interesting to say the least! 
Really, though, we all get along 
just fine." 

And what do the four boys 
think about having a girl 
amon11:st them? Bob answers this 
loaded question: " I think it's 
fine and it's good for us too. 
Also if we didn't have Beverly 
we wouldn't have a sound!" 

Today the trend seems to be 
away from stage clothes, or at 
least away from traditional 
stage clothes. Although the We 
Five make all of their appear
ances in stage cl<?thes of sorts 
(the boys wear velours and 
Beverly wears something which 
contrasts nicely with the boys' 

outfits) th.ey have nothing 
against entertainers who prefer 
to dress in come•as-you-are at• 
tire. 

Beverly says: "Their bag is 
to be free and uninhibited so 
they wear those type clothes." 

No one will deny that folk 
music, thanks probably to Bob 
Dylan, is once again coming 
into its own in the pop mar
ket. 

Folk Evolution 
Jerry explains this folk evo• 

lution by saying: "What is 
happening is that some other 
1troups are waking up to the 
fact that there is more than 
one form of music. And Bob 
Dylan is being discovered now 
because he bought an electric 
guitar." 

The We Five all believe that 
a record does not necessarily 
have to contain a big message 
(such as "Eve Of Destruction" 
or "Laugh At Me") in order 
to be a number one record. 

But they do believe that with 
some J1eople lyrics are import• 
ant. Beverly says: "Kids do 
listen to what Dylan is saying, 
so with Dylan listening to ly• 
rics is important. 

"There is a definite social 
change because these kids are 
more aware that there are 
problems in this world which 
have to be spoken out." 

When the We Five walked 
through the recordinp; studio 
door to cut "You Were On 
My Mind" none of them were 
strangers to a record session. 

Peter does recall his first 
recording session vividly: "I 
felt crushed because I wasn't 
supposed to be there! It was 
about two years ago. I just 
walked into the studio - I 
didn't even know what to do. 
As a matter of fact, J didn't 
even know which key they 

. I" were 1n. 
Peter has come a long way 

in two years and by listening 
to "You Were On My l'vJind" 
it is quite obvious that Peter 
has finally found the right 
key! 

The We Five decided to live 

in that houseboat in order to 
insure themselves some peace 
and quiet. But if they continue 
to turn out records like "You 
Were On My Mind" I'm afraid 
that houseboat will lie vacant 
for quite awhile. 

Beverly, Bob, Peter, Jerry 
and Mike won't have time to 
sit around in the sun - they'll 
be too busy performing! 

Donovan As 
A Composer 
Hot As Pistol 

Suddenly Donovan is hot as 
a pistol. No, we don't mean as 
a performer; we sort of knew 
that for some time, now. But 
the businessmen of music -
the men who publish and sell 
the songs that make the hits-
have now become truly aware 
of Donovan's bright talent· as 
a writer of these songs. 

Paul Barry, professional 
manager of the giant publish
ing firm of Peer-International, 
said in New York that his com
pany is being flooded by re• 
quests, demands, pleas for any• 
thing new by Donovan. Many, 
if not most of these requests, 
Barry said, are coming from 
recording companies and disc 
artists anxious to jump on the 
Donovan bandwagon. The y 
want to hurry onto record with 
his songs before even he gets 
to record them himself. This 
is an · indication of Donovan's 
steadily growing popularity. 

In addition to his demand as 
a songwriter, the list of his in• 
person appearances and tours 
continues to grow. He'll kick 
off his new American tour with 
an appearance at New York's 
Carnegie Hall Nov. 5, follow
ing this up with a string of 
college concerts and other ap
pearances on top TV s)tows 
such as Hullaballoo and Shin• 
dig during the fall. 
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By Louise Criscione 
Spoke to Joey Paige right before he left for his 30 day stint 

with the Marines. He was a little worried about his hair, or rather 
the lack of it, because he had just had his long hair cut Marine
style ! 

However, he is really thrilled that his record, "Goodnight My 
Love", is doing so very well. And we at the BEAT are happy too 
'cause Joey is, without a doubt, one of the nicest guys in the busi
ness. 

If you'd like to drop Joey a 
little note while he's in the Mar
ines, just send them to us and 
we will forward them on to 
Joey and give him a little 
something to do while he's peel• 
ing all those potatoes! 

The BEAT sure had a nice 
surprise today - all five of 
the Y ardbirds came up to see 
us! 

They're really a great bunch 
of guys and they were looking 
forward so much to their first 
visit to America. But since their 
arrival they've been presented 
with nothing but obstacles. 

They flew all the way over 
here because they were booked 
on such television shows as 

"Shindig" and "Where The • • • JOEY PAIGE 
Action Is." But upon their ar-
rival they were informed by labor union officials that they could 
not appear. 

When their manager, Giorgio Gomelsky, asked the union ·offi
cials for some kind of eJCplaoation, he was told: " We don't have 
to give any reasons." 

It was a rotten thing to have happen and naturally the Yard.
birds, as well as their many fans, are very upset about the whole 
thing. 

It was a terrible disappointment for the boys because, as Keith 
Relf says: "We want to play for someone." So naturally, The BEAT 
heroically offered to let the Yardbirds play for us! 

Guess we'd better shape up-all the pop groups visiting our 
country are getting the wrong idea about us. 

A "Violent" Country 
Both Keith Richard and Herman feel that America is violent. 

Keith says: "I wouldn't want to live in America. It's a violent coun
try-all over the place you meet first generation citizens telling you 
to get out of THEIR country." 

Herman was here during the LA. riots so he naturally got the 
same impression as Keith did. He says: "I must say I was impressed 
with America-except for the constant violen~. In comparison, 
nothing happens in England." 

The Anima.ls are negotiating for a possible movie. Their man• 
ager, Mike Jeffries, fills us in on the details: " It is a satirical war 
film with something to say and designed to shock. 

"There will he acting parts for all the Animals. Several other 
well-known artists including Donovan have been invited to appear. 
We hope to go into production early next year." 

Also set for a movie, of course, are the Rolling Stones. Mick 
gives us bis views on the film: "l want it to say something. I don't 
want to do a slapstick thing where they make out we are all clowns. 
I want people to come out feeling they've seen something new. It 
should be an emotional film." 

Attention all you Ringo fans: 
l f you've been having a hard 
time deciding what kind of 
present to send to Ringo -
l've just solved your problem 
for you. Ringo has taken to 
collecting antiques, especially 
swords and old guns. 

Cl He says: "f can't wait to find 
"liii-;,/' new pieces to buy. It all started 

a while back when somebody 
gave me this fantastic Roman 
oil lamp that dated back to 50 
A. D. That was the start of the 
collection." 

So Ringo lovers - better 
head for the nearest antique 
shop. 

~ Brian Jones bought a piece 
.. of real estate in America. He 

. . . RINGO hexplains: "I've just bought a 
ouse in Los Angeles. It's pure

ly a business investment and neither I nor any of the others have 
plans to settle there." 
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BY SHIRLEY POSTON 

Bob Dylan's concert al the 
Hollywood Bowl was much like 
its star. 

Different, to say the least. 
Where, oh, where was the 

fanfare that night? The drum 
rolls and flashing lights and 
secondary acts and endless in
troductions that invariably 
precede the · featured performer. 

\Vherever the fanfare had 
gone to. it wasn't at Hollywood 
Bowl that Friday. 

The concert was scheduled lo 
begin at eight o'clock, but then, 
aren't they all? And the audi
ence was still milling about 
when the show came in like a 
lamb. 

Opening Number 

The show being a smallish 
young man who sauntered un 
announced onto the stage and 
plunged, without a word, into 
hi.s opening number. 

A welcome of applause came 
from those who had already 
laid their hot dogs aside, know• 
ing Lo expect the unexpected. 
Others started visably at the 
first guitar chord and raced 
for their seats. 

Others milled a bit longer, 
whicpering "is it him?" 

l t was him a II right. 
For those close enough to 

, iew him clearly, the explosion 
of near-colorless hair and the 
thin sensitive face gave him 
away. So did the charcoal grey 
suit. the well-worn black boots, 
th~ shirt open at the collar, the 
defiant absence of necktie. 

For those who could hear 
more than- see, the sound gave 
a name to tl,e far away figure. 

lt was, unmistakably, Dylan. 

One Man Show 

For the first half of the per
formance, the show was one 
man. The equipment ( drums, 
piano, organ, etc.) at the rear 
of the stage held the promise 
of noisier things to come, but 
for the present it was guitar, 
harmonica and Dylan. 

His repertoire included hits 
from then and now. "Gates Of 
Eden", "Baby Blue", "Desola• 
tion Row", 1'Tambourine Man", . 
more. 

... PROTESTOR 

He sang a lot. But he sure 
didn't talk much. 

He did venture forth with a 
"you know how it is" when the 
damp air made it next to µn· 
possible to keep his guitar in 
tune. And once, when an eag• 
er fan penetrated the applause 
with the rasp of a dime store 
trumpet, Dylan grinned. 

"What is that thing," be 
wondered into the microphone. 
"l mean, what are you trying 
to say?" 

That 1vas about the extent of 
his spoken communication with 
the audience until his burst of 
conversation a t intermission 
time. 

"I'll be about fifteen min
utes," he chatted. 

He was about twenty. When 
Dylan returned to the stage, he 
was accompanied by a group 
of musicians. All trekked sil
ently to the bandstand and 
plugged themselves in. 

No Rock, No Roll 
During- this haH of the show. 

l)vlan did not rock. Nor did he 
roll. But the band did add a 
touch of the modern to his 
some familiar, some relatively 
unknown selections. 

"r.tr. Jones", a ramblinp:, 
ranizy number which often 
m~kes little sense and often 
makes far too much. proved to 
be the high point of this por· 
tion of the concert. To execute 
ii properly, Dylan put down his 
electric guitar ( wbjch he'd 
been usini; to play rhythm, not 
lead l and ambled to the magic 
piano that sounds like anything 
but the average 88. 

When the time came to hon• 
or the most-shouted request of 
the evening, Dylan searched 
momentarily for his C harmon
ica. couldn't find it. asked the 
audience for help and tuned 
up witl, a mouth harp that was 
helpfully hurled onto the stage 
by an unknown friend indeed. 

He should have flung it back. 
Gently, of course. And returned 
to the piano. 

The Main Moment 
This was the moment the ma• 

jority of his audience bad been 
waiting for. Dylan, in the flesh 
aod blood, singing the number 
one song that has made him 
the idol of millions instead of 
just thousands. 

It was probably tl1e moment 
he'd been· waiting for, too. 

He knew the song by heart. 
So did his audience. Unfortun• 
ately, the band did not. And 
the famous "Like A Rolling 
Stone" was minus the powerful, 
Dylan • composed background 
that helped catapult the song 
and the singer to international 
fame. 

But Dylan made the best of 
it. There hadn't been time for 
the group to learn the intri• 
cate arrangement, so the band 
just more or less played on. 

No one really minded that 
1 much. The words were still 
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there. And Bob Dylan, the real 
Bob Dylan was standing there 
singing them. 

How did it feel? 

No More 
lt felt like more. For those 

of us who attended. it still does 
because that was all she wrote, 
there was no more. 

At the close of the song, .Dy-

• 

. . COMMUNICATOR 

Ian leaned toward the micro• 
phone. He said "thank you very 
much." Then, he left. 

Oh, he did wave once on the 
way out. 

Most of the audience stayed 
awhile. Some applauding. Some 
calling for an encore. Some j usl 
silting. Teens and adults alike, 
just silting. No rushing for 
autographs. No screaming. Just 
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sort of contemplating what had 
just finished happening. 

Someone rather quiet, almost 
shy, had stood on a stage and 
communicated with music, not 
conversation. 

The show that had crept in 
like a lamb had crept back out 
just as unceremoniously. 

But, for an hour or two, we 
had known a lion. 

How Do I Get To England, Plet1se? 
If you are interested in travel• 

ing to Merry Olde England you 
might be wondering about your 
chances of finding a job and 
how to attend a British CoUege 
while you're there. 

Your chances of finding a job 
in England depend upon many 
things, such as your age, the 
kind of work you do and how 
long you intend to stay. And 
in order to work in England as 
a non-citizen, your employer 
must be able to prove that no 
British citizen can fill the posi-

tion he has made available 
to you. 

Being accepted by a British 
college is next to impossible, 
but has been known to happen. 
You must have two years of 
higher education to your credit 
before y<lu would have the 
slightest hope of being accepted, 
and must make all the necessary 
arrangements before leaving 
America. 

ln order to qualify for a 
"student visa" you will need a 

letter of acceptance from the 
British college in question when 
you go to apply for your travel 
credentials. 

Anyone interested in staying 
in Britain to work or study 
should get in touch "~th the 
British Consulate in their area. 

Thanks so much for your 
response to our English series. 
You aren't the only ones who 
want to take the next boat twice 
as bad now. So do we! 

Hope we see you over there, 
old bean! 



By Shirley Poston 

Sorry, boys. I'm not going 
to waste precious space this 
week, saying all sorts of clever 
things about the red-blooded 
American males who horn in 
on our weekly hen party. 

Why this sudden change of 
heart? Because! (Because I 
can't think of anything clever 
to say, but don't go spreading 
it around.) 

First of all, I'd like to thank 
the two latest contributors 
( don't look now, but I think J 
just made up that word) to my 
matchbook collection. Luv and 
thanks to Kathy Niles and Lynn 
Chittenden for helping with my 
hobby. 

Enough Problems 

In case you're wondering 
what I'm raving about, I collect 
matchbooks with restaurants on 
the front. Oh boy. There I go 
again, talking inside out and 
backwards. I mean names of 
restaurants. You'd know that 
if you were a regular reader of 
this column, and if you aren't, 
please send a five thousand 
word explanation of wby you 
aren't. On second thought, don't 
tell me. I have enough prob
lems! 

Remember the column where 
l raved ( I'm back on that word 
again so you can expect to see 
it about twenty thousand times 
in this column) (I'm also on 
an exaggerating kick) on about 
friendships that were wearing 
out, and how a hoy can come 
between two girls who have 

been bosom buddies for practi
cally centuries? 

Well, did I get a letter and 
a half on this subject, from a 
girl in San Francisco. She and 
a long-time friend both have 
eyes for the same boy and their 
relationship is withering in the 
bargain. 

"We haven't really talked it 
over," she told me. "Do you 
think we should? Maybe if w~ 
yell at each other a bit- this'll 
all clear up. I hate this com
petitive edge between us. We're 
all nerves." 

In this particular case, the 
boy in question is out of town 
and isn't available to either 
~I. This sort of relieves a 
part of the problem, but in any 
case, I'd advise anyone in this 
predicament to talk it over but 
fast. 

Secret Claws 
I can't think of many things 

more depressing than secretly 
having your claws out for a 
close friend. You almost have 
to hold your breath when you're 
around the person, to keep 
from shriekjng something you 
don't really mean .. 

Friendship should be a com-

Yeah, Well . • • 
By Tammy Hitchcock 

This week's "Yeah, Well" is 
dedicated entirely to that fam
ous and unique duo: Sonny & 
Cher. 

Sonny was recalling his re
cent trip to England: "We sang 
to a guy on a horse." Yeah, 
well that figures! 

Hos Own Style 
A lot of people are beginning 

to imitate Cher, with the long 
hair and the bell bottoms. They 
may be way out of style be
cause Cher says: "I don't wor• 
ry about styles. I have my 
own." Yeah, well I'll say you 
do, Cher! 

ls Sonny's long hair a sign 
of rebellion? "I'm not rebell
ing with clothes or my hair. I 
grew my hair like this three 
years ago because it was fun. 
Someday I may get it all cut 
off." Yeah, well listen, Sonny, 
I think you'd look kind of cute 
bald. 

Ever since Sonny & Cher rut 
I the big-time, people have been 

trying to put them in a cate
gory. Cher says: "We're not 
folk singers. We just give our 
own interpretation of folk and 

pop songs and try to put our 
own personalities into them, 
like the Beatles. Jazz is the on
ly field of music I'm not in
terested in at all." Yeah, well 
jazz is a whole different bag 
of jazz, Cher. 

Super-Fast Rise 
Sonny & Cher's jet-like ride 

to the top came so fast that it 
has many puzzled. But Sonny's 
got it all figured out: "I think 
we owe just about everything 
to the kids and I want to give 
something back to them." Yeah, 
well listen, Sonny, this kid will 
take some money! 

It is quite obvious that Eng
land liked Sonny & Cher, but 
how djd Sonny & Cher like 
England? Cher says: "England 
is great because you can be 
a hit overnight there." Yeah, 
,veil when' s the next plane 
leaving? 

How does Sonny feel about 
being such a successful and 
popular songwriter? "It's nice 
when you can put out music 
you like - and it happens." 
Yeah, well that's nice, Sonny, 
now if you will only be so kind 
as to tell us how to make it 
happen. 
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fortable thing, and it can real
ly be a nightmare when some• 
thing charges the atmosphere 
with electricity, o t h e r w i s e 
known as competition. Two 
people certainly aren't doing 
each other any favors by hold
ing off on discussing the prob
lem. 

Really, which is worse. Let
ting off the steam by bringing 
the difficulty to the surface, . or 
going around clenching your 
teeth _ when you're in each oth
er's co.mpany? 

Another thing. If two people 
are really friends, a situation 
like this will probably disap
pear in time, without it ever 
even being mentioned. But just 
think of all the fun you've 
missed during the cooling off 
period. A !so remember that if 
you don't get it settled now, it 
just might happen again. 

Since you share so many 
things with a friend, you often 
share the same taste in boys. 
To avoid these netve-wracking 
situations, do your talking or 
arguing or screaming the first 
time it happens. If you do, 
you'll probably respect each 
other too much to let it hap-

, 
. . . 

• 

pen again. Or find out you 
never really liked each other 
very much in the first place. 

Less Depressing 
Wei~ now that I have talked 

for approximately three hollr8 
on one subject and am getting 
nowhere fast, let's go on to 
something a little less depress
ing ( that's one of my favorite 
words today, too) . 

You tell me. Is it barefoot, 
or barefooted? The other day 
my mother asked me to please 
put on some shoes and I said 
"But Mum (I always call her 
that and does she give me a 
look) I love to go barefooted." 

"Barefoot," she corrected. 
"Oh," 1 said. 
Later that day I came into 

the living room wearing shoes 
and my dad looked at me real 
funny and then said "Hi, J 
didn't recognize you with your 
shoes on." 

"So what's so bad about go-
ing ba~efoot?" I questioned. 

"Barefooted," he corrected. 
"Oh, well," I said. 
Oh, good grief. Do you real

ize that I have just spent sev
eral paragraphs talking about 
feet? Of all the fascinating 
things to discuss. I think they're 
coming for me soon. I also 
think The BEAT will soon be 
looking for a columnist who 
can think of better things to 
discuss than feet for Pete's sake. 

About Heels 
Speaking of feet, let's talk 

for a moment about heels. Have 
you ever felt like one? Well, 1 
have, and the previous discus
sion reminded me of that de
lightful (hab) memory. 

One of the hardest things I've 
ever had to do in my whole 
life -was break up with a hoy 
who really liked me. Jeesh. 
Now 1 know why boys are so 
heartless when the situation is 
reversed. You almost have to 
be when you're trying to gel 
out of an admiration society 
that has ceased to be mutual. 

Anyway, the feeling used to 
be mutual in this particular in
stance, but slowly and surely 
things started to change. Pret-
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ty soon I just couldn't._ stand 
this boy. Being with him was 
bad enough, but when he'd kiss 
me goodnight, I'd run in the 
house and do everything but 
brush my teeth with Comet 
cleanser. 

Well, I finally couldn't bear 
it another minute and told him 
I couldn't see him any more. 
He got all upset and wanted to 
know why, and I kept telling 
him all these gentle things like 
I had too much homework and 
my folks thought I was doing 
too much dating and several 
more of that kind of excuses. 

Kept After Me 
Nothing seemed to work and 

he just kept after me, wanting 
to know the real reason. About 
the time I'd exhausted my sup
ply of reasons and was saying 
moronic things like I wanted 
to spend more time with my 
little brother (ARGH!!), I fin. 
ally started getting mad because 
h\: wouldn't take no for an an
swer. 

So the next time he said 
"WHY?" I shouted, "Because 
you .make me ill." Then I took 
one glance at the shocked, hurt 
look on his face, burst into 
tears and ran into the house. 

You know how it feels to be 
on the other side of a disast• 
rous break-up. You wake up in 
the · morning and for the first !fu, seconds you see the sun 

"ning and you think every• 
thing's fine. Then you remem
ber what's happened and you 
all of a sudden can't breathe 
and your stomach feels as hol
low as an elevator shaft. 

Wanted To Crawl 
Well, this is NOTHING com• 

pared with the way I felt the 
following day. I was so sorry 
for what I'd said, I wanted to 
crawl under the bed and die. 

It was partly his own fault 
for refusing to give up and 
nagging me the way he did, but 
there's no excuse for anyone 
saying something like that to 
anyone. Most of the time, hon• 
esty is the best policy, hut when 
someone's pride is at stake, a 
litt.le white lie doesn't hurt, it 
helps. 

DIG BIKES, TOO? YEAH, WELL. 



. . . THE LEAVES 

'Leaves' Not Just 
Blowing In Wind 
"The Leaves Are Jlappen• 

ing!0 

Oh no they're not - The 
Leaves have happened! And 
they have happened in a big 
way, too. 

Not just "Blowin' In the 
Wind" are these Leaves, but a 
talented group of singers who 
are definitely here to stay. 

All five members of the group 
are friendly, honest, appealing 
performers, but they are each 
interesting individuals in their 
own right, so let's meet them 
all now, Leaf by Leaf. 

Leoder Leaf 

First, there is Bill Rinehart, 
the "Leader Leaf." He is 20 
years old, tall, and the owner 
of two of the bluest eyes ever. 
He is a talented guitarist and 
plays lead on both the six and 
the twelve string. An accom
plished song-writer, he claims 
that he gets his music "from 
cartoons." 

The lyrics for Bill's music 
are provided by Leaf No. 2-
Jim Pons. Aside from being 
the group's lyricist•in-residence, 
Jim also holds the dubious dis
tinction . of being the Senior 
Leaf at 23 years of age. Jim 
plays bass guitar and supplies 
the upper-half of the harmony 
formed by Rinehart and Pons. 
He claims to love all kinds of 
music, but gets most enthusi• 
astic at the slightest mention 
of Bob Dylan and the Rolling 
Stones. 

Onward and upward to Leaf 
No. 3, Robert Lee Reiner. This 
19 year old guitar player is 
eredited with providing the 
"soul sound" of the Leaves. 

Ve rsatile John 

Next in the line-up we find 
John Beck, who signs in as 
Leaf No. 4. He is 20 years old 
and instrumental (no pun in-

tended!) in supplying the 
group with its image. The most 
versatile of the five Leaves, 
John plays harmonica, saxo
phone, tambourine, and marac
cas, and is distinguished by his 
unique mouth harp and vocal 
style. 

Finally, holding down posi
tion No. 5 we find the newest 
and youngest Leaf: an 18 year 
old drummer by the name of 
Tom Ray. How11ver , the other 
Leaves have taken to calling 
Tom by his rrnddle name, and 
so Tom is no longer Tom, but 
Ambrose. 

Ambrose can be distinguished 
from his companions by his 
Tom Jones-style shirts decor
ated with huge lace cuffs. 

Originally, Bill, Jim, and Bob 
and a fourth, now absent-mem
ber formed a rock and roll 
group at San Fernando Valley 
State College. They played at 
fraternity parties as a hobby 
for little or no pay. However, 
they were so successful wherev
er they played that the three 
original Leaves began serious
ly to develop their group and 
it's sound and soon Tom and 
John were added to the Leaves. 

Booked Into Ciro's 

Together the five ambitious 
young men developed a unique 
and distinctive sound all their 
own and succeeded in getting 
themselves booked into Ciro's 
Le Disc (now Tl's 13oss) in 
1-1 ollywood where they played 
lo tum-away crowds for three 
history-making weeks. 

Their first disc, "Too Many 
People," is a large request 
item and looks like a runaway 
hit on the charts. 

Yes, it is certain that the 
Leaves have happened and 
from all prospects - they will 
go right on happening for a 
long, long while. 

• 

Want 

English 

Pen Pals ... 

Linda Gregory 
1986 Oceanside Drive 
Son Luis Obispo, 
California U.S.A. 

Ginge r Lane 
1411 Armigton Ave. 
Hacienda Heights, 
California U.S.A. 

Linda O'Brien 
994 Valencia, Apt. l 
Costa Mesa, 
California U.S.A. 

Nancy J. Griffi n 
15010 Lakewood Blvd. 
Bellflower, 
California U.S.A. 

Jeanice Ruzicka 
8956 Cimarron Street 
Los Angeles, 
California U.S.A. 

Jackie Frazie r 
4612 Rockland Pl. 
La Canada, 
California U.S.A. 

Marg ie Cabarhvias 
2053 BI iss Street 
Campton, 
California U.S.A. 

Beth Prendergast 
14650 Leadwell Street 
Van Nuys, 
California U.S.A. 

Pam Thompson 
335 • 4th Avenue 
Venice, 
California U.S.A. 

Lucia Underwood 
3247 Hope Street 
Huntington Pork, 
California U.S.A. 

THE 

MOTHERS 
IS COMING ... 

October 2, 1965 

"POP JOURNALIST'' 

New York Writer 
'Gives' Us Calif. 
California doesn't know it, 

but it has just been unofficial• 
ly presented to teen-agers. 

Perhaps teens aren't aware 
of this unexpected gift either, 
but more and more they are 
becoming aware of a flop
haired writer for the New York 
Herald-Tribune, Tom Wolfe. 

An Out Title 
Wolfe visited California re• 

cently with the primary pur
pose of promoting his new 
book but he took time out to 
give ullerance to some gener
al remarks on contemporary 
culture and mores as well. His 
book - are you ready? -
bears the out title, "The Kan
dy-Kolored Tangerine Flake 
Streamline Baby." It refers to 
the kind of restyled Detroit 
stock car you see so frequent
ly in your boyfriend's' ba.c.k
yard - and that doesn't have 
to be only in California either, 
as everybody knows. 

Love That Machine 
Wolfe, who is actually 34, is 

convinced "people are in love 
with the machine" and he re
veres those teen-agers who are 
able to do so much, and make 
so much out of, say, a slightly 
superannuated Detroit stock 
car. 

"Stock car racing," he de
clared, "is the new national 
sport. In 10 years every major 
sport will be a machine sport 
. . . The stock car racer is the 
new America hero, the modem 
gladiator. People like the sense 
of combat," he went on feel
ingly. "When he's in his car a 
man feels all-powerful." 

Baseball to Die 
Just as the machine provokes 

our love, according to Wolfe, 
so by indirection is it killing 
off such sports as baseball. 
Wolfe feels baseball is doomed 
-not only because of the ma
clune but because cities are 
getting m o r e and m o re 
crowded, space in urban areas 
is getting more and more valu
able. And to an ever greater 
degree the baseball diamond 

will have to give way to con
version to another kind of real 
estate probably closely linked 
to the machine and its pro
ducts. The author, who says he 
played semi-pro baseball him
self and is quite sympathetic to 
the sport in principle, cites as 
evidence of its coming decay 
the contention that too few 
people grow up involved with 
the sport. 

Wolfe has been called "pop 
journalist" among other things. 
He takes no offense. How could 
he with a book to his byline 
called "The Kandy Kolored 
Tangerine FI a k e Streamline 
Baby"? 

Person to Person 
To John, Frank, Ozzie, John 

and Judd: 
To know you is to luv you . 

I don't know you, but I still 
luv you!! 

Thanks for making me an 
honorary member of your fan 
club. I'll try to live up to the 
title. 

Sue 

To Mark Volman: 
So you think "It Ain't Me 

Babe?" 
Sali 

To Denise Longpre: 
Thanks for the really gear 

birthday card. It was a · little 
late, but better then than nev
er. Keep digging the Beatles. 

Bob, the Drummer 

To Larry: 
Thank you for everything 

you've done. I lost the piece of 
hair I cul from your beautiful 
head. Can I have another 
bunch? Please? 

Be good and take care. Tell 
Randy, Jim Stanley, Jim Gee, 
Mike and Danny "Hi" for me. 
Good !µck with the "Missing 
Links." 

Nancy 

Dee Gee Records* 
PRESENTS 

"THE FABULOUS ENTERTAINER" 

The BLUE BOY 

• 

W ITH HIS TRIO 

at the 

ROYAL LION 
Ve ntura & Coldwate r 

Studio City 

• Ask For Free Autographed Record 
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Q: I have a very bad habit 
of biting my nail.s. What can I 
do to stop? · 

(EIJJine R.) 
A: First of all, determine 

when you do your nail biting. 
It might take you a few days 
to pin it down because nail bit• 
ing is often an unconscious 
habit, something you do with
out realizing. You'll probably 
discover that it happens when 
your attentions are elsewhere, 
like when you're watching tele• 
vision, or when you're very 
nervous: Then either use a pro• 
duct, available at most drug• 
stores, which makes your fin. 
gernails taste terrible, or wear 
gloves during the danger hours. 
Also, try having a professional 
manicure, even if your nails 
are bitten right down to the 
first knucRJe. Once you see how 
nice you can look, it's less 
tempting to munch away. 

* Q: What can. a girl do when. 
she likes a boy who is too quiet 
and reserved to admit that he 
likes her too? 

(Nola T.} 

A: Be equally quiet and re
. served about bringing up this 
subject, and maybe he won't 
stop. 

* Q: I'm from a small town. in 
1',fi=ota and I picked up a 
copy of the BEAT (and ordered 
a subscription) when. I was in 
California with my family this 
summer. While I was there, I 
didn.' t see one pair of anklets 
being worn.. Are "bobby sox" 
completely out of style on the 
coast? If so, could you suggest 
something we might wear here 
in their puice during the win. 
ter, so we can be "styli.sh" with• 
out freezmg? 

(Judy 8.) 
A: Aoklets have been a thing 

of the past for several years 
here in the West. Wl;ten it's be
low-:rero time in your part of 
the country, we suggest full 
leogth knit socks in all sorts 
of zany colors and patterns, 
and also the knee socks that 
are such a big deal fashion• 
wise this year. That should keep 
you in high style without dan
ger of frostbite! If the stores 

T H E BEAT 

in your area don't sell socks 
like we' ve j u st mentioned, 
please let us know and we'll try 
to help you and your friends 
order them by mail. 

* Q: I received a birthday 
present from the members of a 
club I belong to. There are 
twenty of them and everyone 
chipped in for the gift, which 
was reallyJreat. Am I sup
posed to se all of them thank 
you cards, or 'would one ad· 
dressed to all the club mem• 
bers do? Please print this right 
away beca-use I have to do 
something soon. 

(Cerri F.) 
A. One card addressed to the 

entire club will do nicely. If 
you want to go to all the 
trouble of sending separate 
cards, go ahead, but it isn' t 
really necessary. If the donors 
weren't all members of a club 
or some such, it would be neces• 
sary to send separate cards, 
but this time you lucked out! 

* Q: I have heard from a 
friend that you can get 4 good 

PaplO 

' 

FETCHING BARBARA LEWIS' show business fomily encour
aged her early in life in her songwriting {"Hello Stronger," 
"Puppy Love," "Think A Little Sugar") and singing careers. 
In both the pretty Detroiter hos bec<;>me the fabulous success 
we've beaome fom ili.or with on her records for Atlantic. 

tan by mixing salad or cook• 
ing oil and iodine, then smear
ing it on before you go out in 
the sun. ls this true? 

A: A mixture of this type 
does seem to help, but use ba
by oil, not the edible sort. And 
keep your sunning down to 
small doses so you won't burn 
and ruin everything. 

HINT OF THE WEEK 
If you feel Like you need to 

lose a couple of pounds real 
fast, and don't feel you have 
the will power to do so, Listen 
to this. Start a fan club and 
get it listed in The BEAT. 

If you have a question you'd 
like answered, or a hint you'd 
Like to share, drop a line to 
The BEAT. 

THESE GREAT SMASH 

osMASM THe GOLoen HITS OF 

LPs AVAILABLE WHEREVER YOU BUY RECORDS 

Jerrv tee teWIS plf saEATESJ UVI: SHOW ON~~ ~ §B.B"(.~~Srob§.Y.Y!§ 
e l'UfVf '" YOU • OON f LU GO • tiERM,IN n•e tH!:RJ1UT • OABY. HOLD ME CLO 

k>l1. OV!R fttfTHOW-H • CORINE. OORliNA • JONl'ffrt't 0.. GOOOf • OOT YOU ON llff WI 

•• 

MONO 27040 - STEREO 67040 MONO 27056 - STEREO 67056 MONO 27063 STEREO 67063 

I F YOU 

IF YOU 
YOU'LL 

HAVE 

f/wu, Lee LU1!14 - A LEGEND 
EVER SEEN HIM 

WILL RECAPTURE 
PERFORM, THESE 

THE MEMORY 
GREAT ALBUMS 

HAVE NEVER SEEN 
WHAT A DISCOVER 

THE 
ROCKING 

FABULOUS JERRY 
EXPERIENCE Y.ou 

LEE LEWIS 
MISSED. 

EITHER WAY - HIS ALBUMS ARE A MUST! 

t~tSMASH fjSMASH 
I 

RECORDS RECORDS 
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- Phffl: Chuck Boyd 

BOB EUBANKS PLAYS STRAIGHT MAN for RINGO KRLA'S JIM STECK HELPS BEATLES INTO ARMORED CAR FOR GIT AWAY 

BEAT photos: Robert W, Young 

FLANKED BY BRIAN EPSTEIN, BOB EUBANKS AND TONY BARROW, BEATLES LAUGH AT DAVE HULL DURING THEIR 
PRESS CONFERENCE • . 
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BEAT photo: 1\- W. Young 

HOLLYWOOD BOWL PRESENTED AN IMPRESSIVE SIGHT FOR THE BEATLE CONCERTS. CROWDS PACKED IT BOTH NIGHTS . 

~ 
• 
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t 
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- 4 F 1 a 

THE BEATLES PUT ON TWO FABULOUS SHOWS - AND SOMETIMES YOU COULD EVEN HEAR THEM SINGING. 



Papll THE BEAT .,,~ 
81 .).....,. l"riKII fk,., S-,1: 

0-r BEAT PtlOple. I •m go- TM MW f- dq•, 1Ao"6h 
ing to start my column off I tl,q -m li!e yn,ri, tM nw•I 
little differently th,n I uaually to0rukr/11l 1hinr,1 MN hap-
do, becu1se I h,..-e IIOffle ne,q P"ned ID me. Not only -in& 
of impo,uno::,e, I want lo Wre tM 8-lk, ,,.,,form, b11t actll-
with y0<i. oily I /«l J<HM,il,inr; bettu. I 

Laot week I wroll! that the ,...,,, /t.eard P~l !,fcC,mnq'1 
Beatie. would not be back, and ,.,, .. wn.r;, "Yuurday," on lhe 
that I th0<ight there wH little radUJ, PLEASE: tell me oJl yor,. =dc01

B:n f.;te'iz.in\re~: !:;;, i6:~ ~~ tm!u•J /,;;; 
&.tlePeople,goodneWll!'ll,ey il! l,ucyCro1bey 
will be back •gain for a 1966 
tour of the United Si.let and 
will quite poaaibly be 1i..yin11 
in California for a vacation 
auch u they had thtl year. 

:~t:~end~f~t ~for :il~•c1:. 
lion alone, for I happen to 
know that Calilomi• i1 their 
fu·orite ai..te in the U.S. So, 
all you Beatie f1n1, start NV• 
ing your money for ne~t yea r'• 
conoert.'c1u11eit-1louldbeev
en heuer than the last two they 
:"%s!~~t'1 pmaiblc! Now 

* * * Dtor Su.son: 
Cou/J 1°" pleue teU me 

,.,..,, Qnd of cigare/~ Gw,,,e 
llfflOkal on. fu., rtt('IU mil ID 
~ A11(,du? Dillo11. Scoi1 
Dear Dillon. 

Ceorp 51l>Oked Kent cig• r
etta thia trip. At least .,..ery
timr I uw him that wu the 

::00 .:rd wj ::=:n~~!t .. t); =Pia !arl'!o~:! 
ofth.-,h•ven'tyou? 
lho,5-,an: 

I rtt('n.tly "'"' • 1ro11p on 
1NL<i,i.on.mUedTMl,iw:rfHHJI 
r;,,,,_ I how:n'1 /t.eard mu.:A 
about !Mm ,intt. Could you 
t,iw: me ,ome Ulfor~ion. 
about them? Carol K,n.g 
Deu Carol, 

l can only ""Y 1h11 1 hope 
your l,;tter io one of the many 
thouNnds I will be getting in 

tu1:-;,:~t;.'"1 :i:::1 tiJ"',~ 
tell you ,bout them! To begin 
with there i& Ste>·I! Laine, lead 
singer, Ron Henley, on the 
el<!ctric: piano, Dave BurgeN, 
baa p;uitar, Ken eo~. rhy1hm 

guitar, ind Jimmy May, drum._ 

~? ;:re ,:
11 

tfv':,~t,,.(:;! 

~~~lna=~r~:•~l':~/~~:g,:1t1~ 
Riiht". made the chans hack 
caot. but WH never releaeed in 
California, 11<> we weren't lucky 
e11oughtohearit.Th,,irla~ 

:";~;;~~ t~:,wh:;, ~:~ 
Amerk,on llandsuuul, ii titled, 
"If You Coti.. Co, Co Now," 
• Bob Dylan compoeition. Tht, 
••B" eide '"'Too Far Out", writ
ten by Ja,ckie DeShannon, is 1 
complete 11u. 
1Ro,s......,., 
.,,,.:t~ £1:: t::Je ,,:u S:::. 
le, to m«thin,, ori/ 1M: &d
ie, iuW EluiJ .,MtMr 1/,q 
co.u _, Ai,,o? 

Su.san o,_f 
Dea,S .... n, 

ft WH 90rt of strange how 
it happened. Ae1111Jly I man 
connected with the Beatlee, 
while in C.lifornia, had 1ried 
toarr1nge1mtttingofthelive 

tr;n~~rP"a~ter~v!:: Dv":ge:; 
the lleatle1 themsel,,__ The 
lle11le1, however had wanted 
lo meet fJvtl very, very much 
and were quite happy when 
they found out tbey would he 
able to. Likewiee wu FJ,ia, I'm 
aure. Th,, Beatie& were theonm 
who had 1uggested I meeting 
hetweffl them and Dvi&, but 
they were not the ona who had 
""tit up. 

ERICH HANSON, IJ'hil1ier, Coli/. 

Dear Lucy, 
11,ere i• not hing more I can 

:~ :iit t:u:-mi;:!.1:; 
people who are Hperiencing 
thi• new phcnom<!nOn. You eee 
ldon'tevencallil1l!Ong,for 
I fttlthisioahovethe,uual 
re<:ord that i, ju.st recorded. 
The night that ii wu released 
here.actuallythenightofthe 
Monday morn ing I spoke to 
Paul McCartney hitt11elf, and I 
uked "him I few queetion, 
•bout the r«0rd, ,nd from the 
answen he gave me, I'll tell 
y0<i all I know 1hout it. It wu 
written by Paul himaelf: no 
one,noteven)ohn,helpedhim. 
He is the onty &.tie on it. 
He UM) Nid that on the Britiah 
album, MHELP!ff. where "Y&-
1erd1yff UI waxed. McCartney
Lennan an: cn:dited u being 
the w.-iten. but thUI ian'1 "°· 
lJ1111Uy whether Paul or John 
writee a H>flll it i, alw•)·• cn:d• 
ited u Lennon-MCUlnM-y, or 
vtce-,'ef8&. 11,e IMnrm(~ .....t 
ln this "maat~rpi«e" ,nd I 
are violin, ,iola, bul. 
lkor Susan.: 

[.a.u..,,,,.,,I; / ,...n.l lo SN 

;:l::~, I .. ~~" "ta~~r,:;;,1 ,!!_ 
cause there i<'U one parl, whik 
,lciin(IJ,1>11d/couldhave•""1rn. 

fk.hW&:~ Sk'~"t!u;:; 
..JI in. wMie ..,;1h bfuclc boo11. 
Wa. il? ~Pa11i R,,,.,r' 
Dear Patti? (Uow', George by 
the way?!!) 

Yei! That pn:tty red hod 
wu Jane A.her, •nd no one 
ebe! Some i,:irla hue 111 the 
luck don·, they? But I don't 
fttl !!Orr}" for you ... "P•lli." 

Forget Those 
Mick-Chrissie 
Wedding Bells 

You can forget 111 of thoee 
Mick J•gger·Cb"""ie ShrimP' 
Ion marriage/mgagemeut ruin• 
ors. Mick 11y. that he i• not 
about to marry Otri9iie 'cawe 
"ahe'stooyoung. .. 

In faCI, the whole idea of 
marriage kind of 9cara, Mick
lo be honeet. it panic, him! 

Mick wu reoently in the 
wedding party when photo
grapher David Bailey took the 
long walk. Poor Mick wu "° 
nervou• he almOAt didn't make 
it down"the aiele - and he 
wasn'.t e•·en the one genin11 
married! 

One helpful hint to 111 you 
Jagger-lo>'en who are planning 
on captu.-in11 Mick for your 
,;ery own: he dislike& girl. who 
1re"1oopll8hy.ff 

Hit Writer Of 'Roses' 
Is Reluctant Singer 

Th.e BF.AT, bein11 our m.ual 
efficient 11elvea, fina1Uy di.cov, 
~red who the mywtery man, 
D,nny Hutton,;._ For thclong• 
ell time no one knew, but the 
Rl"AT ,nooped (oopo, we mean 
looked) around until we un
covered Ilia truth. 

Danny io a 22,year•oldlrieh
born youn11 man wh.- very 
fir&t record, "lloee1 and Rain• 
bow1," is I huge hit. 

£1oted O,.e, Succns 
Danny wrote the tong him

..,1r but declares 1h1t it i1 not 
hie favorite, although he it 
nalurallyel•ted over the rec
ord", \n:mendoue 1110oe1& 

Danny had no in1.entio11 of 

becoming• einge.-. He actuallr 
prelen A&R work. but the 
fatm brought D,nny and L.-r
ry Goldberg of H,nna-Barhe,. 
Record, together - and the 
pop world wu duly bleeeed 
with "'R°""" and Ra inbow,." 

Added Mourtache 
Danny otandl 6'1" and wean 

h~ black hair rather lon11. 

~~k':. 0{:; ~~:•u;dd~ '::Jh7,: 
new lo his appearance - a 
milotache! 

faeryone ie besieging Danny 
1oh11Yethehairythingcutoff, 
but he lleadfaetly ref..- 11y
ing: •·1t may catch on." 

And ii just may! At le.It, 
his r«0rd sure did! 

It's Happening . . . 
"En, of Deatruction" h.u 

broken in England,toainger 
Barry McGuire and ,inge.-• 
compoeer P. r. Sloan •re off 
to Jolly Olde for• ohort trip. 
Hey - wait for me, fell11! 

* * * 
da:= c.'.:i: skfy'!., ~~n.;i~ 
with th,, hom•rimmed glauee) 
to llar in an upcoming aeg• 
menl of the Patty Duke -1iow, 
entitled " 1'1Uf1 Pr ivate Pyg
m,Hon." 

* * * Sid Bem,tein hH made an 
offer of SS00,000 as againot 
60% of the gr,,_ for twoper
forrnanoe:1 in Shea Stadium to 
the Be• tlee and their manager 
llri111 r..po1.,;n, hoy mlllionaire 
... Bernsteinw• ntstobrin11the 
Beatie& over for two concerts 

:rt;~ Jau~K::in':f i·~~ 
per 1ickd ... Well-I guc• 1 

the teenager. in New York 
reallyarericberthanthcrest 
of1.11! 

* * * Roger WillWDI hu reoeived 
• gold album for his hit wu
in11 of "The Return of Roger 
Miller." 

* * * Big honor in More for our 
galatheSupreinee. Thethn:e 
talented singen from ~roit 
will rep"""'nt theee United 
Suitee at Holland', annual pop 
l!Onll fe11iv1l in AITl5terdam on 
O,:tober3. 

* * * Herman and his llennilll are 

~::~~JE.: '~ rit&[t 
Space" ... The boy. wiU vocal• 

!:emr~: nr:k. '.::Ciu'd1~; :t.ce tf1t 
tune, all of which will be re
leued in an album. 
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OH, YOUlllB 

Secret Of Success -
Is It Sloppy Dre ss? 

PORTMAN' 
lw•u•u•u•u•u•wr.ePLATTERPOOP 

By Julian Partman club? Two that particularly interest everybody, 
according to early reservations pouring in, are 
Petula Clark and Sonny & Cher. Oh Paul Raf
fles, don't forget mine! Reserve early, or too 
late will be 10000 late! 

Is there a secret of success 
in pop music or is it all just a 
matter of blind luck? 

The Preachers believe there 
m~y be some truth to the blind 
bck. bil. but they also believe 
in seeking ,i secret, too. At 
le:ist Zeke, one of the Preach
er~. does and he has this story 
to back him up. 

Not long ago, says Zeke, the 
group was appearing at the 
Teen Age Fair in San Diego. 
One of the big features of the 
Fair is a competition between 
some 20 amateur bands for 
vai-ious prizes. 

The leader of one of these 
amateur bands, according to 
Zeke, drew him aside and con
fidentally asked him what Zeke 
thought the chances of his ama
teur group would be in win
ning one of the prizes. 

Zeke, not one to give a has• 
ty opinion, carefully looked his 
queslioner over, noting the 
natty costume of blue cardigan 
with white shirt and tie. He 
himself had not yet put on the 
Preacher uniform. 

"Your boys play pretty well," 
replied 7.eke, "but you dress 
too sharp. Those cardigans 
look too good; you've got. lo 
dress grubby before you can 
make it." 

The amateur's leader tl,ought 
for a moment, then sai~: "I 
think you're right. I got a pair 
of torn pants at home and a 
dirty shirt and so do the oth
ers. That's how we'll dress to
morrow for the contest. We 

should have a bette.r chance of 
winning." 

7.eke has a P.S. to the story: 
They lost. 

John And Paul 
Sign Up George 

It took George Harrison. a 
little longer than John and 
Paul , but he has finally ar
rived in the songwriting busi
ness in a very big way. 

Of course, George has been 
contributing more and more to 
the Bealle's original recordings 
- his latest effort being "I 
'\eed You" from their movie, 
"Help." 

So naturally, being enterpris• 
ing young businessmen, John 
and Paul have enticed George 
to sign an exclusive songwrit
ing conlracl for their publish
ing company, Northern Songs, 
Ltd. 

Smart bunch of boys, those 
Beatles! 

Breaks Own Record 
Breaking records - his own 

included - is nothing new for 
Harry Belalonte, a performer 
whose £ab appeal continues to 
amaze admirers of all ages. 

During a recent California 
stand, the entertainer repeated 
his record-breaking habit. Dur
illg a month at the Greek Thea
ter, for example, not only did 
he break all existing records 
there, h'e also broke his own 
all-timer set in four weeks there 
in 1963. 

Beautiful Deborah Waller, AIP's delightful
to-look-at bikini doll and star of "Sgt. Dead
head", has been huddling with record producer 
Hank Levine regarding her first platter for Dee 
Gee records . . . The /lfcCuire Sisters slipped 
away from Reprise and dotted with ABC-Para
mount. Don't know if J'm letting the cat out of 
tl1e bag, but ABC-Paramount has been doing a 
little artist raiding and have also snared George 
Hamilton from MGM. They're readying his first 
album, titled "By George". 

Barry /If cCuire, prior to his hit single, re
corded for two other labels, so naturally, both 
are releasing singles. :Mira Records have already 
placed on sale /11cCuire's "Green Back Dollars" 
with other singles being prepared for future re
lease ... Keep an ear peeled for Keeley Smith's 
new release of "That Old Black Magic". It's 
styled in the sounds of her ex-hubby, Louie the 
Prima, with a rock 'n roll touch added . . . / oe 
& Eddie's newest effort for Crescendo is "1 Got 
Y'ou" b/ w "Petticoat White", number one on 
the nurse corps hit parade. 

Ed Sulliva11, still raiding the teen-star mar
ket; invited The Suprernes to come back for 
eight more appearances. He's also seeking Cap
itol records and the Los Angeles Rams football
ing Fearsome Foursome to come onto one of 
"Smiley's" shows when it originates from 
H'wood. It'll have to be arranged between two 
home games, and if his luck is not better than 
Lloyd Tho.xton.'s, he may have to take his cam
eras onto the gridiron . . . Sherri Knight, a 
dainty 16 year old vocalist, pacted with Playa 
del Rey records and her first release is "Too 
Young to Know". 

/1,'s A Fact: A recent 30 minute TV appear• 
ar,ce by The Beotles on a Los Angeles station 
did not bring the desired number one ratings 
for that harassed station manager. They were 
beaten-out (ure you ready for this) by Lawrence 
Welk and his magic ... Have you glanced at 
the name attractions "It's Boss", the teen age 
night-club, is bringing into its Sunset Blvd. 

MG!\1 is releasing the soundtrack from 
"~'hen the Boys J\,feet The Girls", with the fol
lowing artists performing specialties: Connie 
Francis, Louis Armstrong, Herman's Hermits 
and Sam the Sham and Th.e Portrnilns ... Denny 
Belline and The Dwellers are gleeful with their 
first release on RCA titled "It Happened That 
Way" ... According to the delightful Dick 
(Shindig) Howard, Sonny & Cher perform a 
November 11 concert in New York's dignified 
Lincoln Center. The ci):y fathers must be trem• 
bling! 

Destined for Hitsville: "Little Miss Sad" by 
The 5 Emprees on Freeport ... and "Honey" 
by Tony /larri.s on Dee Gee records. "Honey" 
has already been on "Hollywood A Go Go" and 
"Where The Action Is" and it's only been in 
record stores in recent weeks. 

~1errill Sparks & ·The Exiles single on Golden 
World "Can't We Get Along" and Gene Mc• 
Danie&/ rush Liberty Records release "Hang 
On A Little Longer" are the handicraft of tal
ented writer Larry Mannering . . . Deem Rec• 
ords' "God, Country and My Baby", featuring 
the handsome young movie star, Brad Berwick, 
is the talk of platter ·spinners across the coun
try. It's a reply to the numerous protest songs 
and a good one ... Bobby Goldsboro's newest 
for United Arists is "If You Wait for Love" ... 
The Checkmates scribbled their signature to a 
Columbia contract, almost the same time Chris 
Montez did likewise for / erry Moss at the hottest 
little label, A & M Records. 

. . . Dee Gee records The Bl,,e Boy opened 
a month's engagement at Studio City's "Red 
Lion" . . . . Sam Dubreville joined Spanhy 
/JfcFarlarul's Deem Records and became the 
boss . . . and A rt Laboe, the genius behind 
the Original Sound label, called and ,uked, 
"Can Sig Sakowicz sing, if so, I have a con• 
tract ready!" . . . later baby! 

Stones Stay On Top UPBEIITOF 
THE WEEK The Rolling Stones have managed to hold on to that number one spot again this week 

with "Satisfaction." There was some speculation on ~st how high the record would go be
cause the pirate radio stations got ahold of "Satisfaction ' way before the English relase date. 

The pirates played it and played it and i L was felt that perhaps this early exposure would 
cause the record to lose sales when it was finally released. 

But, as it went straight to the top, obviously the e,cposure helped rather than hindered 
"Sat is faction." 

1. SATISFACTION 

2. I GOT YOU BABE 

3. LIKE A ROLLING STONE 

Rolling Stones 

Sonny & Cher 

Bob Dylan 

4. MAKE IT EASY ON YOURSELF 
Walker Brothers 

5. HELP The Beatles 

6. A WALK IN THE BLACK FOREST 
Horst Jankowski 

7. ZORBA'S DANCE Marcello Minerbi 

8. LOOK THROUGH ANY WINDOW The Hollies 

9. ALL I REALLY WANT TO DO Cher 

10. LAUGH AT ME Sanny 

Bob Dylan and '·Llke A Roll
ing Stone" surprised many and 
moved up this week to number 
three. Since it had remained 
stationary for the last two weeks, 
it was highly probable that the 
record would drop instead of 
climbing. But then Bob Dylan is 
a man of surpris-o . . . 

The Hollies are making tre• 
mendous jumps on the charts. 
They debuted last week at num• 
ber 16 and this week "Look 
Through Any Window" leaped 
into the top ten at number eight. 

Cher finally made it-she 
beat out the Byrds with "All I 
Really Want To Do." She's been 
chasing them for weeks and 
weeks now. • 

Cher's everlovin' Sonny also 
made his way into the top ten 
this week at number ten with 
"Laugh At )Me." So between 
them they now have three rec
ords in the British top ten! 
Quite an achievement, isn't it? 

Here in the U.S., Donovan re
leased his "Universal Soldier" 
as a single, but in England it is 
a track on an E.P. However, 
the record is selling just like a 
single and this week finds it at 
number 15. 

It's definite now - there 
are three big B's in the world 
of music: Beethoven, Bach, and 
. . . The Beatles! ! 

That's right, The Beatles, 
and if you have heard their 
new record "Yesterday" with 
Paul McC..artney in the solo 
spotlight, you can understand 
just what we mean. 

Certainly one of the most 
beautiful records to be re
leased in a long while, Paul's 
tender crooning is accompanied 
by a string quartet of cello, 
viola, violin, and bass. 

By Paul Alone 
The song itself was written 

by Paul - and it is performed 
in a two-part counterpoint. The 
preceding term might sound like 
Greek goulash if you don't hap
pen to be of a musical mentality, 
however by way of simple ex• 
planation and identification -
it is the sort of thing one J. 
S. Bach was doing a few years 
back. 

"Yesterday" is included in 
the selections on the British 
LP of "Help!" but Beatlemani.
acs in Uncle Samland will have 
to be content to obtain it on a 
single 45 for now. 

This soulful disc is already 
reaping glowing critical acclaim 
as it heads for the top spot on 
charts all across the nation. 
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HEADUNEIS' HA• BEAT 

~Cool It' If You 
Iron Your Hair 

By Robert Essermon and Fronk DeSonc~s 
HOLLYWOOD-ffot iron.s-hot iron.s everywhere! What are 

all the girls doing to their hair? 
~1 wish my hair looked like hers, u's so shiny and straight." 

Sound familiar? 
The BEAT has been asked by many of our readers to solve 

this problem and many other questions concerning girls and their 
hair. Providing the answers are Robert Esserman and Frank De
Sanctis, who operate the famed "Headliners" in Beverly Hills, 
where many of the top movie and television stars are regular 
patrons. 

To begin with, girls, ironing your hair can be done successfully 
providing you don't make the mistake of using a hot iron. So 
cool it! 

Any hot metal object put to your hair can result in breaking it 
and may frizz it or dry it out. Through our experience we have 
found the best way to achieve the straight look is to use an elec• 
tric air comb, a fairly simple process. 

First we wash your hair, then towel dry it. Third, comb out 
the tangles. After this we take tho electric air comb, start from the 
top of the head and comb the hair straight to the ends. 

While we comb through your hair the hot air blows the hair 
dry and the comb straightens it. This method can be used as often 
as necessary. Unfortunately, you cannot use the hot iron method 
so often without severely damaging the hair. 

Shiny ond Heolthy 
We feel straight hair is attractive but you've got to remember 

your hair must always be conditioned. The most beautiful thing 
about long, straight hair is having it shiny and healthy looking. 

Face it, girls, no matter how long the hair, split ends, dryness 
and stringiness won't make the guys' heads turn your way! 

We find that the best method of conditioning hair is lo apply 
a liquid conditioner to the hair with cotton. This is followed by 
wrapping the head in a towel, causing the heat from the scalp to 
drive the conditioner into the interior of the hair. 

The process takes only 20 minutes for all the magic ingredients 
in the conditioner to really sink in-magic because after rinsing 
and drying the results can be really beautiful. 

Quickie Method 
For girls who are late for their dates, we have a quicker method, 

a conditioner that can be just poured over the head then set im
mediately. The results of both are "Like, Wow!" But, of course, 
the conditioner washes out with the next shampoo. 

Long hair is groovy all right, but it requires constant trimming. 
The hair splits from excessive brushing, combing and weather con
<litions. Always try to keep the ends of your hair even and trimmed, 
trimming about once every four weeks. 

The latest cut that requires little attention is the Headliners' 
popular "Guy Cut." The "Guy" is a short cut that needs little set
ting during the week because the line of the hair cut is trimmed 
around the contours of your head. We can honestly claim we haven't 
sheared one girl yet who didn't dig her new "Guy Cut." 

Short hair is very feminine, if any of you gals have any doubts. 
Short hair can be styled in many different ways, each cut individ
ualized to accent your best features. 

Many girls are more conscious than ever before of short Do's, 
since there are so many extremes today in haircuts. Ma. new styles 
have come about as imitations of the Beatles' haircuts and those of 
Sonny & Cher. 

- the electric air comb in action. 

THE BEAT October 2, 1965 , 
., 
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• 
ROBERT IS PUTTING THE FINISHING TOUCHES to Pot Priest's hoir. Pot, of course, is 
seen regularly on "The Munsters" television show. 

FRANK IS PICTURED HERE busily working on one of the Headliners' regular customers. 



Jan Says He1I 
Quit Song To 
Become A Doc 

By Ede n 

A few short weeks ago, a 
young man named Jan Berry 
spent a few days in the hos• 
pita! with a broken leg, the re• 
suit of an accident which oc
cured on the set of a film 
which he was making with 
partner Dean Torrance. 

For some strange reason 
however, Jan wasn't too overly 
thrilled with his new surround
ings, and just as soon as he 
could get a hold of his new 
gold-plated crutches, he hobbled 
aboard his twin-engine, jet 
powered skateboard and spilt 
for home. 

Crucial Question 
Ju.st before he left the hos

pital. your ever-present BEAT 
reporter was on the scene to 
ask I an the crucial question of 
the day: Although it will nev
er replace sidewalk surfing, 
have you tried hanging ten off 
of the mattress yet? To which 
Jan gravely replied in his most 
serious tones: "Yes, bnt now I 
hang my socks out on the 
line~,, 

With that bit of philosophy 
clearly defined, your trusty re• 
porter made a pilgl"image to 
the mountain-top hideaway of 
Jan Berry high in the hills of 
Hollywood for this exclusive, 
after-the-hospital interview. 

Everyone - but everyoQe -
has a first record. In discuss
ing the very first record he 
ever made. with a chap by the 
name of Dean Torrance, Jan 
candidly confided: 

"I had an old piano in my 
garage and I bought a tape re• 
corder. This was when we were 
still in high school. So, Dean 
would come up all the time 
and we would fool around sing• 
ing. And we had a group in 
high school of about five guys. 

Strip Show 
"We went down to Sixth and 

JAN : NO REAL SURF MUSIC 

Main with a bunch of guys one 
day to see the strip show (Ed. 
note: the preceding line is cen• 
sored for all those readers un
der the age of 34¼), and we 
saw Jenny Lee. After the show, 
slie passed out her "Bomp 
Bomp" cards and we took 
them all home and wrote a 
song that night about Jenny 
Lee.n 

Jan is a tall, handsome blond 
person who bears a close re• 
semblance to some Greek-god 
type (please insert Greek
sounding name here) . 

He is also frequently mistaken 
for a surfer (hallowed by the 
name!). But hark! - on the 
subject of surfing. and surfing 
music, J\1r. Berry adamantly 
proclaims: "There is no real 
'surf music,' or 'surf sound.' 
There is just the 'sound' of the 
individual artists. We don't 
have a 'surf sound.'" 

Y . M Be . It es sir, r. rry sir .. 

Little Old Lady 
Undoubtedly you are all ac• 

quainted with "The Little Old 
Lady From Pasadena." (No 
Mergatroyd, net your grand
mother; the hit record by Jan 
and Dean) But how would you 
like to be re-introduced to the 

little lady in the form of a 
symphonic production? Well, 
hold onto your hot rods while 
your faithful BEAT reporter 
lays this next Line of info on 
your eager ears: Jan Berry 
has conducted a symphonic or
chestra and recorded an album 
entitled "The Jan and Dean 
Symphony Number One - in 
Twelve Movements!" Inside the 
album ( if you can recognize 
them!) you will find all of Jan 
a n d Dean's hits, including 
Pasadena's favorite Senior Citi
zen. all with a symphonic ar
rangement. 

Here is another side of Jan 
Berry: he hopes to perform the 
selections on the album at the 
Music Center in Los Angeles 
and then -to use the proceeds 
to build a children's hospital 
and research foundation. He 
says. "After all. the kids paid 
for it. They're the ones who 
ll'ent to see our concerts and 
who bought our reco'rds. Why 
not build it for them?" 

Grateful to Fans 
Yes, Jan is genuinely grate• 

ful to his fans for what they 
have done for him and he 
seriously hopes to reciprocate 
when and where he can. 
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MAIL 
Dear BEAT: 

Although I agree with sug• 
gestions to create your own 
message from Dylan's many 
ideas, I think there is more to 
his lyrics than that. 

To many people Dylan's 
songs don't make sense. They 
are confused because they don' t 
know how to explain the lyrics 
in concrete terms. I don' t think 
they should try to explain them 
because his lyrics are some
thing to sense and identify 
with, not to classify. Dylan's 
songs come the closest to ex
pressing emotions in words than 
anything I have ever read or 
heard. 

When I say emotions I don't 
mean just hate, love, or fear, 
but the feelings one experiences 
that are all, none or a com• 
bi nation. 

The beauty of Dylan's songs 
lies in his lyrics and in his 
stylization. This is true wheth-

Tben there is the question of 
Jan's second career - in medi
cine. 0£ his immediate plans 
fo r the near future, Dr. Berry
to-be prescribes the following 
for himseli: " I am returning 
to California College of Medi
cine in the fall. I have already 
completed one year there. Oth
envise - I plan to manage 
Dean•s career as a single.0 

To Proctic:e Medicine 
"I plan to continue, as I 

have been doing, with my 
schooling in medicine. I want 
to practice when I receive my 
1\,1.0. degree; it isn't just some
thing to fall bac_k on.'' 

The movie Jan was making 
when the accident occurred has 
been temporarily postponed, 
but will be resumed in the 
Spring. 

But what of Jan's future 
plans? ·Does he have any am
bitions for his personal career 
for the future? 

"Not for the next six 
months!!" 

Oh well, we'll call you back 
then, Jan! 
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BOX 
er he uses the traditional folk 
sound or the electric guitars. 
This is greatness and I'm all 
{or it. 

Helen Roberts 
Dear Editor: 

I've heard and read some 
comments about how the Brit
ish pop papers are so superior 
to the American ones. They 
should only see The BEAT! I've 
read their papers and have 
found The BEAT to be ahead 
of them all. 

How about a story on the 
fabulous Beau Brummels. You 
could mention their upcoming 
tour of England and that they'll 
be on. The Flintsones - yes, 
The Flintsones - ( as cartoon 
characters) late.r in the year. 

Congratulations on your won
derful paper. 

Marian Pearlman 
Dear BEAT: 

I think The BEAT is a great 
paper and I would especially 
like to thank you for all your 
articles on the two wonderful 
talented people - So;,ny and 
Cher. 

You have excellent articles 
and st~ries on them and all the 
other top entertainers. 

Paula Nech'ak 
To the E<Htor: 

I have just started receiving 
The BEAT and want to tell you 
I think it is really the greatest. 
Our radio stations here in 
York, Pennsylvania, are rather 
behind so most of us listen to 
out-of-town stations. Your pap
er is a good way to keep up 
to date. 

I happen to be a Beatie fan 
and your Beatie features are 
Tops! I saw the1n at Shea. 

Judi Grove 
Dear BEAT: 

" ' hen I was in California for 
the summer I picked up a copy 
of The BEAT at a record store. 
lt was even better than adver
tized. 

Thank you and please rush 
my weekly copies to the East 
coast. 

Monica Staar 
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AFTER AN INSTRUMENTAL STROLL down "Whittier Blvd." with Thee Midniters on his 
Shebong TY show, KRLA's Cosey Kosem (center) interviews Son Diego television person
o lity Bob Hower. Midniters ore 0. to r.) Willie Gorcio, lead singer; Romeo Prodo, trombone; 
Lorry Rendon, saxophone; George Dominguez, lead giutor; George Solazar, drums; Jimmy 
Espinoza, boss; and Roy Marquez, rhythm guitar. Organist Ronnie Figueroa, not seen here, 
is hidden behind guest Hower. 

DRAG RACERS' DREAM 

KRLA's Streamlined Dragster 
Is Talk of L.A. County Fair 

KRLA's twin candidates for 
the Automotive HaU of Fame 
arc the talk of the county fair. 

Both the handsome KRL"A" 
and its streamlined stablemate, 
tbe lightning-fast Horsepower 
Engineering Dragster, are the 
center of attention at the an• 
nual Los Angeles County Fair, 
on the Pomona Fair Grounds. 

The souped-up, highly cus
tomized, beautifully • restored 
"A" is being displayed in the 
KRLA booth on weekends for 
the duration of the fair, which 
runs until Oct. 10. 

On weekdays the "A" moves 
out and the KRLA Match Com
petition Dragster is displayed 
in the same booth. 

Dragster Fome 

'\Yhife KRLA's Corvette en
gine• powgred J\.1odel - A has 
gained fame through daily ap
pearances throughout Southern 
California, the sleek, needle
nosed dragster is gaining equal 
fame on the drag strips. 

Built by Doug Robinson, 
wh9- is owner of Horsepower 
Engineering and one of the 
most su.ccessful drag racers in 
the country, the Dragster is a 
dream to behold - one of the 
fastest machines ever to scream 
down a drag strip. 

For those concerned with 
mechanical specifications, we'U 
leave the description to Rod & 
Custom l\1agazine, which fea
tured the Horsepower Engineer
ing Chrysler-powered rail in its 
August issue: 

Ramco rings. Aluminum rods 
are also M/f items. 

first introduced as the pride of 
Henry Ford in 1929: 

In last week's story we ac
cide11tally left oul the name of 

''Chrysler heads compress tl,e man who is chiefly respon• 
6.5:l and were modified by sible for originating the me
Tims Precision Engines. Cra• chanical and styling concept of 

the K RL" A" and who has been 
gar intake manifold boasts responsible for restoring it to 
modified GMC 6-71 puffer and its present beauty. 'I\at achieve
Pilbom low-profile injectors ment belong to Warren Hall, 
for some furious co-ordinated wbo has worked tirelessly at the 
activity when 75 percent nitro project. 

Into Orbit 

is pumped and the Schiefer Warren, incidentally, is the 
magneto is lit. brother of KRLA Program Dir• 

" All power is directed ector l\1cl Hall. J\fell, who lives 
through the torque tube and next door to a supermarket 
tear end out to Halibrand mags parking lot, furnished the hub
lighting up M&H skins. · Activ- caps and several other acces
ity stops in less than eight sec• sories. 
onds from blast off with help A reminder: when you see 
of a 12-foot Diest ribbon chute the "A" at the fair, be sure to 
and dual Airheart dies bind- ask for your free KRLA/Bar
ers. Speed at re-entry tops 201 dahl Maltese Cross racing 
mph. Cockpit offers all the decal. 
comforts of dragging - black - r-'"'":"!'!'le:'11 
naugahyde, plushly presented 
by Ron's Top Shop of Mon
rovia. Yellow enamel covers 
streamlined beauty right out to 
the nose where torsion bars, 
Speed Sport spokes and Pirel
li tires hold up the front. The 
l½ inch diameter .049 thick 
tube chassis was built by Horse
power Engineering and has 
wheelbase of 150 inches." 

Watching from the grand
stand while the big boys fire 
up doesn't impress Doug and 
his crew. Their first en'try in
to big league A/ A fuel racing 
takes a back seat to nothing 
else on wheels. 

More About "A" 

Dear 
I would like to direct this 

letter to the English girl (Mail 
Box Aug. 28) who was so 
baffled by the "frantic desire" 
of American girls to go to 
England. Perhaps I can clari
fy her confusion. 

For the past two years I, too, 
have longed for the day when 
I will set foot on England's 
shores, but to afford myself a 
better chance to meet the 
"stars" is the very least of my 
reasons. ln these past two years, 
I have had the wonderful ex• 
perience of writing to twenty
one English pen pals, and I 
have drawn the conclusion that 
the English are the friendliest 
people in the world. I am fas• 
cinated by their generosity, 
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....... ...... . 
politeness and their attachment 
to tradition. In England, peo
ple take time to live; progress 
and "fast, big business" is of 
minor importance. 

Even though I have never 
experienced the "glorious wea
ther and climate" of California 
(Tam a Pennsylvanian), 
I would eagerly welcome the 
rain and fog of England as a 
novelty, if nothing else. 

So you see, when we Anglo
maniacs seem so determined 
to go to your homeland, it is 
for more sincere and deeper 
reasons than mentioned in 
your letter. 

Thank you, 
Roberta Manbeck 

P.S. Thanks for the greatest 
pop magazine or newspaper 
in all 50 states! 

PERSONALS 
To Pat Dutton of Sconthorpe, 
Lincolnshire England: 

Remember when I told you 
to stick with me and you'd see 
your name in print? Well, 
what's better than seeing it in 
the fab BEAT? 

Pauly of Fullerton 

* To Cathy Davies of Manches• 
ter, England: 

This is the highest honor 
ever bestowed upon a pen pal, 
their uame in the fantabuloua 
BEAT. Gene Pitney, The 
Kinks, and Joey Paige rule -
right? 

Chriss 

* To KRLA: 
This is just a small and late 

note to publicly thank KRLA 
for helping me to see "Help!" 
IL was just great, and I let 
everybody know that I saw it 
with the help of KRLA. 
Thanks. 

Susan Qualici 

* To Rachael Lara: 
So you knew Bob ( wonderful) 

Eubanks was playing my Teen 
Topper. . . . Well, why didn't 
you let me know instead of Su
san. I bad no idea and when 

he said, "Hi Pat," I nearly faint
ed. 1· didn't know what to say 
and I ended up with, "Oh, I 
didn't know. I was watching tele• 
vision." Thanks loads. Ob well, 
that's what you get for having 
a secret crush on a disc jockey. 

Hi Bob. 

To Cathy 
Habra: 

Luv, Pat H. 

* De Vaney of La 

Please write to me becall!e I 
forgot your address! I've got 
some very important news from 
Peter and Gordon. 

Rosalie of San Pedro. 

* Dear BEAT, 
I've noticed most rock 'n' 

roll groups that hit big are 
male groups, like the Rolling 
Stones, Beatles, DC5, Herman's 
Hermits, etc. 

Girls have all those men to 
swoon over and even the young• 
er girls have Dino, Desi and 
Billy. 

Now, all you talented girls, 
us boys need some girl bands 
to swoon over and collect pin• 
ups since we're too young to 
buy Playboy! 

So how about some female 
Hermits? Simi Sam 

''Torrid '57 Chrysler runs 
stock at 392 cubic inches, with 
Herbert push rods, while C&T 
helps out with a modified 
crankshaft. Herbert rustles lilt
er action with a specially 
ground roller cam. M/f pistons 
are aluminum, circled with 

Perhaps only rodders are 
still with us at this point, fol
lowing the exacting description 
above, but here are couple of 
other items concerning the 
splendid old KRL"A", which 
draws more oohs and abhs now 
than it did back when it was ... EQUAL FAME ON THE STRIPS 
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Fan Clubs 
(For information from any of the listed 

fon dubs cnctos.e a self•oddressed 
$tamped envelope. ) ' 

SOUL INC 
c/ o Dewey Reeves 
1616 N. Argyle Ave., 
Hollywood, Calif. 

ROLLING STONES 
Tino Zink 
130 E. Greenwood 
Lo Habra, Calif. 

MISSING LINKS 
Louro Best 
2125 S. Crescent Heights 
L. A. 34, Calif. 

BARBARIANS 
Kathy Doyle and 

Juliet Butterworth 
400 John St., 
Manhattan Beach, Calif. 

JOEY PAIGE 
Mory Lutes 
7311 ½ Seashore 
Newport Beach, Calif. 

SAL VALENTINO 
Patti U I iono 
7 629 23rd St., 
Sacramento, Calif. 95832 

PAUL REVERE and 
THE RAIDERS 

Kylie Schribner 
7216 S. E. 30th 
Portland, Oregon 

DUSTY SPRINGFIELD 
Peter Jones 
200 W . 57th St. 
Suite 1204 
New York, N.Y. 

EVERLY BROS. 
Catherine Jennings 
95 S. Burritt St., 
New Britain, Conn. 

WAYNE NEWTON 
Robin Blair 
347 Steele St., 
New Britain, Conn. 

BILLY J. KRAMER and 
THE DAKOTAS 

Susan Caughron 
2334 South Kello Ave. 
Whittier, Calif. 90601 ' 

HERMAN'S HERMITS 
16537 Sunset Blvd. 
Pacific Palisades, Calif. 

SONNY & CHER 
4705W.191 St. 
Torrance, Calif. 90503 

DINO, DESI AND BILLY 
Debbie Kent 
6514 Oakdale Avenue 
Woodland Hills, Calif. 
91364 

Tho. above lnformot ion is provided os o 
~r.,,ce to our readers. Aecyrocy of the 
•(!f_Ormotion you receive is the rcsponsi• 
b1ltty of the officials of ~h club. 

DANCING 
7 NIGHTS A WEEK 

~ij'~o)Q$l~ 
8118 SUNSET STRIP 
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CASEY'S 
QUIZ---+~ ~ ~ tt~t ,r 

Sue in Son Diego 
HELP! 

• • • 
An1ateur Movie Group. All we 
require is that you live in the 
vicinity of All1ambra. We need 
a stage crew badly. H you are 
interested call Mike at 284-8966. 

• 
do not fold pictures. Send to 
Pat Enos, 677 Larimore, La 
Puente, CalH., 91744. 

By CASEY KASEM 

A number of years ago, o family in Beaver Dom, Wis
consin come to o decision. For some time they'd been won
de ring whether it would be wise to fulfill o long-t ime omibtion 
and move to Southern California, and they finally decided to 
toke the big step, hoping everything would work out. One of 
the family members was o small boy who later went on to 
become president of his high school, o prominent area athlete 
and o,nt'ember of one of the most successful vocal duos in 
recorcf history. And he st'ill turns o little pole every time he 

/ members the day they almost decided not to go West! 

/ - ·s0J9 sno,1t46!~ a4i JO Plil!J~DH ,l.9909 :JaMsuy 

Bock issues of the KRLA BEAT ore still avail
able, for o limite d time. If you've missed on issue of 
particular interest to you, send 15 cents for each copy 
wonted, along with o self-addressed stomped envelope , 
to: I 

KRLA BEAT Suite 504 6290 Sunset Blvd. 
Hollywood, California 90028 

ISSUES AVAILABLE 
3/ 31 - BEATLE TITLE CHOSEN 
4/ 14-INTERVIEW WITH JOHN LENNON 
4/ 21 - INTERVIEW WITH PAUL McCARTNEY 
4/ 28- CHIMP EXCITES TEEN FAIR 
5/ 5 - HERMANIA SPREADS 
5/ 12 - HERE COME THE BEATLES 
5/ 19 - VISIT WITH BEATLES 
5/ 26- FAB NEW BEATLE QUIZ 

6/ 9 - BEATLES 
6/ 16- BATTLE OF THE BEAT 
6/ 30 - PROBY FIRED . 
7 / 24 - BEATLES TOP STONES 
8/ 7 - DYLAN 
8/ 14- HERMAN 
8/ 21 -STONES TESTIFY 
8/ 28- KRLA PRESENTS THE BEATLES 

9/ 4- BEATLES .... IN PERSON NOW! 
9/ 11 - THE THREE FACES OF BOB DYLAN 
9/ 18- PROTESTOR BARRY McGUIRE 
9/ 25-SONNY 

• 

1 need somebody! That 
somebody is a girl named Sue 
"ho lives in San Diego and 
joined my fan club for Her• 
man's Hermits. but forgot to 
pul her last name and address. 
Plea.e help me! \~7 rile to: 
C.reer Eagleson. 9191 Randall 
.\ , ·enuc. \'i'hittier, California. 

Beatie Cords 
HELP! 

l'n1 making a vest made of 
Beatie cards but ran out. If 
any BEAT reader has any ex• 
tra Beatie cards please send 
them to: Robert Julius, 12117 
Havana Avenue, Sylmar, Cali• 
fornia. 

HELP! 

HELP! 
Female drummer-vocalist want• 

ed. Ages l•l to 15 in the Upland 
Ontario•Alta Loma area. Please 
contact Gloria Hambl in, YUkon 
2·1929. 

Pictures To Trade 

HELP! 
T have a lot of pictures of all 

British and American entertain• 
ers that l will trade for any pie• 
tures of the Beatles or Rolling 
Stones. Be sure to list three 
choices for each trade. This in• 
eludes Bealle Cards. Please en• 
close stamped, self.addressed en• 
velopes for pictu re swaps. Please 

L. P.'s To Trade 

HELP! 
1 have three L.P. 's that T want 

to trade for anything by Chuck 
Berry. The Supremes. The Right• 
eous Brothers, James Brown or 
Dionne Warwick. 1 have "Jan 
and Dean-Command Perform• 
ance," "The Kinks/' and "Kinks
Size." Please write to Fran Dorf• 
man, 1206 N. Amalfi Drive. Pa
cific Palisades, Calif., 90272. 

Snore Drums For Sole 

HELP! 
Must sell snare drum, symbols. 

Sixteen inch, eight inch snare 
drum is a St. George, blue spar• 
kle finish. Please write Jack 
Krevoy, 2812 Anchor Ave., Los 
Angeles, Calif., 90064. We need teens between 14-17 

to join our newly formed Teen ------------------------, .--
1 

KRLA BEAT SUBSCRIPTION I 
you will SAVE 60 % of the regular price! 

AN INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL ... if you subscribe now . . I 
1 YEAR - 52 Issues - $3.00 O 2 YEARS- $5.00 I 

I 
I • 

I 
Send to: ...................... ......... ...... -.................. -............................................. ..... Age: .......... ......... - I 

I Enclosed is $ ........................ . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

Address: _ .................. ____ .. .......... ....... ............ .. --........ -......... ... ...................... ----........ -....... ----

City: ................ ...... ... .......................... ·-·············Stote: ......... ............ ....... .... Zip: ............. .. . 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: KRLA BEAT 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

L
Outside U.S.: $9.00-52 Issues 

---------- - -
1401 South Oak Knoll Avenue 
Pasadena, California 91106 ----------- - _J 



SAL MINEO IN CHAT WITH KRLA's DI CK BIONDI, CHARLIE O'DONNELL 

TV Execs Produce Big New 
Pop Show, Then Shelve It 

A new rock TV series des· had been ,ichedu]..J originally Finl _,.,.,n U a natural l"·in 
crihed by insiden H rivalling (or a lime slot on the network to Shi11di5 on AHC-TV, the new 

i:::~t~1
:d ;/!du~;"di~ ;~ :~S

t

ti~.f:~~1}~~

1

~:'. ;~;;f~•; ::~ ~:~;,:;~ei•:i,e;::i,'.::: 
award•winning •taff ma y just learned, in keeping with the a change of heart and mind by 
wind up a might-have-been. The program'• intended policy 10 the highly placed uecurh·es. 
BEAT hu learned feature one young star or group " It should ha,·e gol on 1he 

Wi1h movie star Sal Mineo each ,.-.,.,k. Produoed by E:mmy air.'" an informed source told 
!-" regular ..-e,,kJy h-, the pro• ""·ard·.,·nn·ng Fmm·e Baker, The Bt:AT, "but now the only 
Jeered series of weekl y •how• TJ', is directed by Steve Hinder way it 1,·HI is if something else. 
CHes for the best in pop and from the /Jonny Koye Show. •ome other l'rogram falls off. 
rock is tilled Th. A first Mm· lk,th Haker and Binder have Then it could fill the openi11g. 
pie program, or pilol. has al- deep and varied ex..,,,ience in \\.ha t a shame - it was much 
ready been filmed but UI sitting musical productions on tele• belier than either Shindi,; or 
on the ohelf at ABC-T V. It Yision. 1/ulloba/oo." 

Bill Slater, 

The BEAT rttt:il!edo rather inlere_Jtinl§ anJ lho'! f.hl•provokin,; 
kiter rttt:ntly u:hieh we Jdt 11,-., 1t'IJ11/,J Mee 10 sMre u·,th you. It u•a• 
w:ritten by one o/ our render,, Paul Shactee. 

Dear Bt:AT: 
l'.r. Sloan·• "t:ve Of [)es. 

HPClion'' seems to be a very 
hopeless and pese imi&tic song 
1,·ith regards 10 e,·er finding 
solutions to the problems which 
arebuAAingand!errifi·ingoo 
man)" of us today. 

O,·er all. it is 1,·riUcn as 
though the per.on ,..a looking 
al 1he world with only oneeye. 

1\J;:,t ~ e•:;r;"it~~n;glyj
0 

exist but l'ru led up with pro· 
testsongsthatjust&tatetruths 
whi~h are only part (and a 
small part 100) of the big re• 
ali1i·oflife. 

If Sloan UI trying lo be as 
truthful u Bob D)·lan he ls 
doing a poor job. Dylan feet. 
that there is much hope in the 
world b) penning ouch songs 
as ,.lllowi"' In The Wind~ and 
"Chimeo Of Freedom." 

Admiuedl)·, Dylan doet 
oomet irr>e$gctdepress ing"·ith 
hi•thous},rsoldespairbuthe 
stillkno>,·sthatthercishope. 

Foragreatprotestwngone 
would ha,·e 10 look around at 
1he fr~om chant• of the 
American Negro which defin. 
itely&1a1e1ha1 they ha,·e "° 
much hardship, )"Cl •till they 
are sure that they will ride al 
the fr~nt of the bus and "over• 

l'roteotsongsare good for 
pointing out injustice, wrongo. 
problems and cau""" for thing& 

bur they should be completed 
,.-i1h the thought of oven:o,n. 
ini,: the wrongs. 

When people stop and listen 
lo a ..-,n11 1hat "'"Y" there'• no 
hofM'. "We·,e on thee,·eof 
destruclion," they get dri,·en 
101hedc1>ths of despa ir and 
darkness. 

The Indians hne had a long 
airing of i11ju!li"""' done them 
aml can now find 'IOi<:ea with 
thetongur:oofl'eterLaFari,re 
("Ballad of Ira lhyn"'), Bui• 
Ii Saint-:',larie ("Now That 
The Buff•lo's Cone'') and 
John11y Cash. All of them are 
lrulians. 

As of )"d. the Spanish.Amer• 
icans remain silent. yet they 
are often treated miserably. 

~1.~"t:~d.~~:i ·7~n~~ 
:'\"el(ro tide. The Negro alw has 

:~~ ::;;it7;.,:t:~~7;n a~~ co~: 
sponse1ohisceaselessstruggles. 

So ,.•hat rm \r)'ing to e.ay is 
that if you reall)· want peace 
and oec11rityyou ha\'f/ to do 
oon,ething about it. Don't just 
lisi~n. You must oing out too! 

flu)' a record and m8 ~e it 

: .::":~.:,~:, ;~tu i~a!:~o r;:ll 
for i1. And to get into thef,,..]. 
ini; of doing oomething one hBO 
to know Iha\ there is hope. He 

~;:t..;i:~;:::;u~tn~ "~f;,; 
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BE A DIEAMEI 

Road to Success 
Paved in Dreams 

by "Elinore" believe success just fell into 
Fellows and gals, have vour their laps, more should be said 

folks and yotir teachers told about their early struggles. 
you to quit that dreaming? If How Ringo pounded the skins 
so. don't listen lo them - go 1 h h ki th 
right ahead and dream! 2 ours a nig l, wor . ng wi 

Some of our outstanding sue- almoSt every group on the 
ccsses in show biz were dream- stand. How the Nurk Twins -
ers. but adults are funny, so John and Paul - wouldn't 
don't mention this to them. give up without a final try 
Mention Edison, who tested when luck was down. Ho,w 
thousands of filaments to light George progressed from sun
his lamp. and through these 
tedious experiments kept right pie chords to his terrific lead 
on clrean1ing that it could be of today by practicing tireless
clone. Da Vinci sketched jets ly on his dozen guitars. 
and subs hundreds of years Now you may wonder what 
before anyone else could be- al! this has to do with you? 
lieve that such miracles would You don't visualize like Da-
1,e pns.•ible. Vinci or Disney. You don't 

Walt Disney has said, "You have the persistance of Edison, 
don't work for a dollar. You the fantastic voice and mind 
W?rk to ~rea!e a~d h~ve fun." of Orbison, or the unique back
Flis special JOY 1s D1sneyl~nd ground . of a Beatie. 
because he . can k~p add1~g But you do have a mind 
and .P:rfecting, while moVJes wit}( not only an INTELLI
are finished and unchangeabl~. ENCE LEVEL but a CR£. 

Great Dreamer ATlVE LEVEL as well. You 
Now to get back to s!!s> need only recognize it and de-

biz - where many I!EAF-fead- velop it. 
ers would like to be, let me Here is how you will do it: 
mention one of the greatest ( 1) D:ream 
dream.ers on the scene - Roy (2) Visualize 
Orbison. Not only because of (3) Create 
the collection of dreams in his Do Something 
"In Dreams" LP, but because The secret of success of 
of the wonderful inspiration course _ and here is where 
woven into the fabric of his vour poi enls and teachers . will 
~ 

' C h*~ ... ,t • have u le nnings, j119t 
...... ,_ ..,, ll C SIT 

is your desire - wonderful! 
You know the left side of your 
brain controls the right side of 
your body, and vice versa. 
Practice a piano and you will 
learn to use both sides of your 
brain at once. I feel the same 
is true of many other musical 
instruments. Tell this to Mom 
if she objects lo you having a 
drum kit in your room! If you 
want your parents to sponsor 
an instrument or a typewriter, 
tell them it's to develop manu
al dexterity - an indispens
able job skill you'll be need-

as you and I, and we get a 
personal life from their optiln
ism or success. In "Blu-e Ba
you" when Roy sings about 
"saving nickles, saving dimes; 
working 'ti) the sun don't 
shine", he becomes one of us. 
J n "Uptown" we wish along 
with him, "One of these days 
I'm gonna have money . . . a 
big car ... fine clothes ... " 
and in "Working for the Man", 
when he declares, "I'm gonna 
BE the man!," we decide we 
WILL be, too. 

For we see what dreams can 
do. Roy not only has five cars 
and wears fine threads -
Italian style. He has a million 
dollar co11tract with MGl'tf; 
record sales on Monument of 
over 20 million discs, (4 mil
lion of "Oh, Pretty Woman") ; 
six tours of the United King
dom where his fan chili mem
bership i· well over a thous
and; an he's composed close 
to 200 ngs, many published 
by Acuff Rose. How's that for 
a success story? 

Hord Doy's Night 
The Beatles were dreamers 

too, and for those who still 

DANCING 
7 NIGHTS A WEEK 

~~~o}Q$l~ 
8118 SUNSET STRIP 

. 
1ng. 

lf you're still not able to 
promote an instrument, use 
your voice to sing. (That may 
be just the move to prod your 
family into action.) Let's say 
you don't have the swingin' 
style of Elvis, or the fantastic 
vocal range of Roy. But you 
remember lyrics and sing more 
or less in tune, on key, not too 
fiat. So now you can practice 
your breathing and phrasing, 
and work on tonal quality, de
pending on the type of music 
you are singing. Now you may 
need a tambourine to shake 
and you're in. Sing with a 
group and earn the bread to 

., buy that Electric Guitar and 
Amplifier you've been dieam- • 
ing of. Gals, you don't even 
need t h e tambourine. Just 
learn to express yourself with 
your hands as well as your . voice. 

T n addition to developing 
your talent - music, garden
ing, handicraft, cooking, or I 

whatever, keep in mind the 
positive approach with things 
you don't do well. Instead of 
saying "I can't", say ''I'll U,". 
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Which Car Wins - 'Shocks' or 'Jocks"? 

HERMAN MUNSTER GIVES DAVE HULL a hypnotic argument that his "Munstermobile" 
is still king of the rood. Bob Eubanks and Emperor Hudson laughingly insist that he's dead 
wrong. Hermon drove by the KRLA studios to toke the boys for a scenic drive through the 
cemetery, only to discover that his Munster Roadster was no longer in style. 

~ ... 4 'II (E-:i~ ~ · 
~;,-

WITH ASSISTANCE FROM DICK BONDI, 
regal coach in existence-the KRL" A". 

Dove proudly prepares for o spin in the most 

BYRDS' GENE CLA,RK Cright) describes their visits with Beatles-both in England and 
Southern Colifomio-to BEAT Reporter Louise Criscione and KRLA Deejay Bil l Sloter. 
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This Lost •'\l'"ll -..t' , ,, 
Week Week Title Artist 

1 1 LIAR, LIAR ........................................ ~ Costowoys 
2 2 BABY l'M YOURS .~~;;············--·····--··· Barbaro Lewis 
3 ). THE " IN" CROWi> ........ ,........... Ramsey lewis Trio 
4 4 HELP / l 'M DOWN •.•. , ...••• , ...................... The Beatles 
5 6 DO YOU BELIEVE IN MAGIC .......... Lovin' Spoonfull 
6 13 IN THE MIDNIGHT HOUR ....... :: ....... Wilson Pickett 
1 1 UNCHAINED MELODY .......... ... Righteous Brothers 
8 11 EVE OF DESTRUCTION ..................... Barry McGuire 
9 12 TAKE ME FOR A LITTLI WHILE ............ Evie Sands 

JO 3 LIKE A ROLLING STONE ............ ... ~······"· Bob Dylan 
11 10 WE GOTTA GET OUT OF THIS PLACE The Animals 
12 9 YOU WERE ON t,\Y ~IND ··········-·······~· .. ···· We i;lve 
13 26 HANG ON SLOOPY ............ : ........... ..r...T.. The McCoys 

,,. _£, 
14 29 TREAT HER RIGHT~ ........................... .,.:.~ ... Roy Hei,d 
15 18 MOHAIR SAM ................. .. .... ....... , .. , .... Charlie Rich 
16 8 ROSES AND RAINBOWS •.• , ...... ...... : ..... Donny Hutton 
17 21 THE TRACKS OF MY TEAR~ ............ :. The Miracles 
18 35 LOVER'S CONCERTO ................................ The Toys 
19 24 YOU'VE GOT YOUR TROUBLES ............ The Fortu11es 
20 25 AGENT 00-SOU!,:. .... 

1
............................. Edwin Storr 

21 19 SUMMER NIGHTS ........................ Marianne Foit11full 
22 28 CATCH US IF YOU CAN ••r·-········· Dove Clark ~ive 
23 TS HEA'RT FUl,L OF SOU(. .... ............ ":': .. The Yardbords 
24 16 ·DOWN IN THE BOONDOCKS ........... . Billy Joe Royal 
25 27 SINCE I LOST MY BABY, .............. The Temptations 
26 36 KEEP ON DANCING .............. ................ The Gentrys 

. 27 3 l DAWN OF CORRECTION .................. The Spokesm<tr> 
28 - DRUMS A GO GQ Hollywood Persuod,ers 
29 UNIVERSAL SOLDIE'R •. -,:··································Donovqn 
30 - EVERYONE'S GONE TO THE MOON ...... Jonathan Kloig 
31 32 HOME OF THE BRAVE ··· ····~ Bonnie ~TJ:,e Ir~ures 
32 ..34 GIRL FROM PEYTON PLACE .:::-: ............... 01ck1e Lee 
33 38 THE WAY OF LOVE ............................ .. Kathy Kirby 
34 33 HOME OF THE BRAVE. ........................... Jody Miller 
3S 39 WITH THESE HANDS .............. ................ Tom Jones 
36 37 YOU'RE THE ONE ................... ............... The Vogues 
37 40 I LIVE FOR THE SUN ............................ The Sunroys 
38 EVERYBODY LOVES A CLOWN ........ Gory Lewis & The 

Playboys 
39 - JUST A LITTLE BIT BETTER ............ Herma n's Hermits 
40 I KNEW YOU WHEN ............................ Billy Joe Roya l -

• 
• 

I 
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Why Are Paul & Ringo Now Soloing?(Sto"{lnside) 
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BEAi 
Los Angeles, Cotifomio Oc1ober9, 1965 

Beatles All Pretending 
They're Single Artists 

The Beatles have never been able 10 staOO s1ill-musically. 
personally or any otber way. They're always on the go, always 
ITl()Ving and coming up with .something jus1 a liltlc different and 
unique. 

After conquering 1he world as a quartet-beooming more 
popularinmorecountricsthan:myothcrcntert ai ncrs inhistory
they have now proven themselves :1s top singing stars individ-

HERMAN THE CUTE CUT-UP BECOMES HERMAN THE SHARP-TONGUED CRITIC 

"I 1mlly. 
OOOH-WHAT HE SAID! 

/\II four have rc«ntly become 
equalJyrcrlQW!>CdU$50k:MSU.and 
ii looks like 1lli1 may be just 1he 
be&innina. 

It;, rcfl«ted ,n their album, 
anJthesina;lcswhicharcrcleased 
fromtheir albums.lnsteadofJohn 
and Pauldointalmos1all 1hcsing-
1n& logcther we now have RiQ&O 
warblina .. Act Nuurally.H-and 
s,r,ain, 1he western tune as natur
lllly as a hillb1lly .. "F'" from Ten
ne1!1«-andPaulwi1hluswarmly 
,ru,mate uylc rcm1ru$<'1"1 about 
HYutenby." 

Tho1e two numbcl"I, o n the 
""""'41r.p.m,dJi.c,havemadci1 
:::..-=1e>1s,np,reconloalbc 

Johnllpndi<playshi,&,,ght
fulabdoly asa~stwithal'\'COfJ 
ofhi!own, '"You"veOol 10 H1dc 
Y011r Lov.- A,,.-.,y."'Geortl<', "'"° 
r«tn!Jy50gncJ•ii<'pante,;olo 
con1rac1 with 1he McCartney-
1.cnnon mu~ic publ,shinc firm, 
rnmsma11rcat1inclepeiformanc:.
on··1 Netd ' 'ou."" 

Of course .-~h of th<,1,t' solo 
elfort1slillha1thcgn:a18ea1l.
musical backinl(buttheirfansarc: 

Herman Blasts Byrds, J's 
Thcrt-"s oncthing:about Human 

andhis'"linlc:boy .. imll3C-hccan 
turnitonandoll"at,.ill. 

Andthcrt-wasnobeneru• 
ampk lhan a few days ago when 

=::.."!,:::'. lhe ~6,;ancc, 

Art- they doi"I ii for &mU!,t'• 

mcnt? ... as achalle~? ... orper 
hapsjus11ohelpleall1hc""1'lrt-nd 
a,,.-ayfromtheohl""onclead'>l,...-r 
andthcreuof 1l>cpoop1n 1he 
bac~n,f'conc:~. ltmayevcn 
beacombinattonofthcscrt-a'IO!ls, 
bm "'ha1.-vcr1hr,r mot,w1hcrt 
isnoial~ orevtn..,..CUlalJOfl 1ha1 
anyof1hcmisconsideringleavi111 
thcgroup 

he 541<klc,nly ,Jroppc:d his swcet 
kid role ~nd t,,epn soundi11& oll" 
with aome comments 1hat 
KOR:hcd 1hc hairoi, quilt a kw 
people'•nccb. 

Thcvcryftm th,ng,.hichH..,.-. 
man ..-antcd1oi.cn"amabou1 """ 
thcrotld,100nofthc8nu,hrop 

""Allourp,odvoopsattkav,ne 
1hccoun1rybeclluw:i1'ssucha 
iiek..,.-nelnF.11j1Wllllot.,..,,lOO 
pou1Mkan ..... youha,e 101r.1vel 
miles around. Kut in Affl<'rica I 
haveurned8,000poundsinone 
n,ghl. So ,.-hy not go IQ Amcnca 
for• ftw .. ·eeks. Noth,na's hap
pcn111&1nEnaLand. 

K i nk,Fode 
""l.ookat1hcK,nh-1hcys1art-

And rc,prdle1.s of motive, ii also cd fanlaSlically well 001 they are 
s-tems like a very healthy dew lop- just another ll""'P now wioh a 
mcnt. II adds a much of variety lllO-yard •pnnt to calch up with 
,.-hich l,t'ems cena,n 10 k«p the 1hc R11TW<1. the S1<1<1ts and the 
groupsceMaliveand,n1ert-s11n11 Reatles. 
foryears1oc<1mc. "We"rt just a group, so "'hY 

shouldn'I wegc,rn America whcrt
"'ean:anEnglishpOUp1 

·· i n America I rt-ally wor1t on 
1hc '1inle-boy-1o:st· iffla#. But 
it'strue-lrt-allyam 1hiel~• 

Thal was a mou1hrul and He,
m:1a bepn 1<1 fttl jus1 a li11le bil 
beuerbuthcwasn'lquitethrou&h 
~-hc:stillhadsomcmoreiosay. 

In racc,hchadasol,monfor 
Britain', .. sicki.ccnr:."'••w.,ncc,,;1 
somcthingnew.sorne1h,ngaabi1 
as 11>.- Bealles or 1hc 51_,,_ They 
art-thc liQgS<llthcthca11-uand 
Georg,ehmcisking<>ftt.<,cl11M. 

Knoek• 8yrd1 

fiv:A~;1f:.. 
1
~~,:~,:/a~: .,. 

Byrds.Thcy'rt-justa=ond-hand 
llollingSIC>ne$ 

Next on H erman's ~nda was 
a linle mud-~hnging in 1hc du-.-c
ti<>n <>f one of England' a 1op 1cen
agc,hows."ReadyS1cady(;o." 

What Causes Beatlemania? 

··•1teadyS1cadyGc,'docsmon: 
h.tnn it.an g<>od. The only exci1e
mcnt youg,:ton 1hc sh<lw isashot 
of11 i:irl"sskin :ind you,:1y 'IK,w 

~;:;~'.!ng" 11nd talk about ii for 

Andwiththa1parlin1sho1Hu• 
m-11ngot dl>wn from his ...,..pt,ox. 

Hyt:cl,on 
YO<J've seen it hundreds of 

times before-in mot, i.cenea at 
airl)(lns, in ~rt-amina nc,wds of 
fans at concen.s.cvtn inonc'sllnJ 
1wo·s 5inini 'round the 1.-le.,.ision 
oetwhtn""1hcyH,.,erc:on. 

Yes. you've scc,n it all before. 
The Jllr\• ,.,1,o M:rea,m. the JlrlS 
whc, r,.;n1-1hc a,rls ""° cry 

Why Do The y Cry? 

Time and ap,n P:,n"nts and 
1cac:hcrs and1>1hcrconcc,~ 
adoul1sask1hcsamcolJqun1,on
"·hy?\l{l,y001hcy11ct th,s""•Y? 
Why<lo1hcycry? 

Tlicmos1obvioosanJIIK>Slfrc
qucnllysec,neu.mpleofth,s1nry 
problem;~ tobc found ,nanY,11,n& 
~:~.;:mu1elycoi,nected"'·t1hthc 

Heatkman,a. a, 11 w.-rc:. ha, ,n
d«d iakcn over the world. Mcm
bcrsofevery ~e 11ru.,p ha,·e found 
1hcmj,t'lves suc~umb,ng 1u lh" 
dchghiful d,,;ea-..,. and 11H: m:un 
~ymp1<1m ,s sheer happinc,s' 

Bui, whal of !he youna-~nJ 
,,,,,._.., • .,,,.,,.>1 -gorls who -crc,.,m, 

faml,and eryal lhi:,hghtestmcn- no one who has been oblc IO find 
tionofthe Four l':obulous Felk,w,, ,It~ answer; perhall$ no onc rver 
from8l,gh1yland? " 'ill 

l nte n • ive Re 1e arrh This rcp<>nu docs not prol'us 

~~~1':\:Y~=t;~~r "~ ~::n ~n'7~h~~•~,;;:u::n ~~ 
Dll'IO"I many ""° have <lont. and hav,or. Bui I am a femak and I am 
art- sull doillJ. inlrnsivr rcoc,arch a Be:lllemaniac -and wry proud 
,n 1h,i arc:i mordcr1oans ..... rlllis of it. Bcatlemanoa is one of lbc 

ur\lJOfl.As ·r1,thcrt->cem,;!Obe happie,t ,1a1r, of m,nd concc,.,.. 

uble und ohcn, ,. nu jµCalcr group ::u..:i ~~;s =•~ I~ t::-,:1:;:~ 
ofpropkin11ll1hcglobc11sthcone Hermits'nextdalc. 

:l~.;~:::/~:;:~1 
.. ~~h ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. 

Rr:.1leman1;1. I have bcc,n able, to Inside the BEAT 
dr-~"' """"conclu"°"s"ndf<>rm 
a rew answtn <>f my o .... n. l'er- Starllwli1lllil .. . 

0.1H811t ....... . 
..... 1fll1:1,1c11J1l ... . 
TH (.,.._ ..... .. 
lu"'1'0llilit1S .. --
hNlhlHlltic1 ·-· 
S.S,1"1Aa$wen. -
lt1«1f11• 1HCne11 .. 
Tk S-,• .iUH 
Ti,IIITHIS .... 
Srit11llo,ll._ 

. . 
' " " " " " " HU hae.._, l1<l CIN, 
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YARDBIRDS WAIL! 
Britishers Play For 
BEAT At A Party 

So desperate were the Yardbirdstoplaytheirmusicforsome
OllCthmtheydecided101hrowaparty 

Theyfigured1hiswaytheyeouldkilltwobirds(not Yardbirds. 
of course!) "ith one stone-they could give us a demonsmuion 
of1he Yardbird soullU and they cou ld , at the same time, show 
their appm.:,a1ion to those people Love" and ··Hean Full of Soul." 
"'hohad bcennicetothcmonthdr Instead lhcy co11ecntr.ued on 
firstvisitloi\mcrica longandfan1as1icallygood,·cr• 

An<J what ~ party they threw! sion, of such songs a, ··smoke· 
Kim Fov,ley was kind enough 1U stack" and " Hang on Sloopy .. 
donalehisway.outhouse.locmed 
high (and I do mean high!l1n1he 
hillsfor thishis1oncoccasoon. 

Yousec,thiswasthcfirsttimc 
thattl>eYardbirdshadbttnable 

:~
1
~~a~-~'.ivc" since 1hey arri,·ed 

Going Strong 
Hy the time Th~ HEAT made 

1hesceneat l!o'clockthepart)' 
w;,salreadygoingstrong. Two of 
111<, Yardbirds. Chris and Sam, 
v,·erealreadythereand1hetri-lcvel 
house was packed with an assort 
mcn10fe,w)·1hini:. Younan>eit
and,1wasthere! 

Such no1ablcsas1he llyrds, 
l'c1cr&Gordon,Jadie DeShan· 
non, l'hil Spec,o r an d Danny 

~ ~;~:~,d~7,'~~"~ in 10 gi,e the 

A brand new group, !he ll nn 
Sm)the, provided 1he music until 

~ "ccoulddrivcover101l>eh01cl 
and fetch 1hcot her1hreeY;ird• 
birds. 

Wi!h all he Yardbird, on 1he 
secne, equipment "·as se1 up and 
1hcboysfromEnglandg.weusan 
hourof1hcmos1fon1asticsound 
you·vee,·nheard! 

Kim'$ Pc,,d 
Ki m's mo<krn house (oops. I 

me;on"pad .. )provi<kdapcrfec1 
backdrop for the Yardbird5 mod· 
em sound, a sound which is all 
their ov,·n and which seems to 
combine rock 'n' roll.rhythm and 
blues and jazz. Throw it ,.1110. 
ge1her. addatouchof Yardbirds, 
anddocsitswi11&! 

... Chris Dreja 

Seriously.if1•outhinkyou've 
scenandheardall1herei,inthe 
way of English 1roup,-you 
ha,·en'I seen ANYTH ING until 
you sec the Yardbi rd, mo,c and 
hear them wail! 

T hcyd,dn't touch either one of 
- theirbi1Americanh,1,." l·or Your 

One of the Yardbirds' unique 
i><>1ntsis1hcfact1ha11hcyuseeach 
of their mstrumen1s to full advan
lugt,. Many time, in a 1roup the 
onlyi1mrumcn1sheardubovcthe 
voice of 1hc singer me the !cad 
gu;rnrandll>edrums 

lnd rume nh Utilize d 
Notsowi1htheYardbirds.Each 

instrumcn1isutiliudtoi1Sfulle,1 
capa<eily, probably because the 
boysfcel1ha11heinstrumentalp.,n 
ofasongismuchmoreimp011an1 
than1hcvocal. 

Standing out in the YarJbirds' 
in,1rumcntalline-upis1hc1rcmen· 
dous lead guitar of Jeff Reck. T,1lk 
about workingaguitar-weH,Jcff 
,/.,,.r,his! 

He mo,·esrii:h1up101hcampli• 
ficr1ocatch1he"reverb"andpro

. .. Jim McCarty 

duce that dri,ing sound. The Their manager. Giorgio Gomel• 
Yardbirds had u>l'd the SmytM's ,ky, c~plaincd 10 The BEAT why: 
amplifier5 andsinceJeffsproccu .. Wctrytomakcourrccordscom. 
of catch;ng 11>e "reverb .. some• mercial. Rut ,,,hen "'e perform in 
1imes rcsult.\ in blowing up 1he aclubwelikcalo1ofatltl0$pherc." 
amplifier-was the owner of that Aft" 1cl ling Gio'llio how fan• 
panicularampscarcd' m,tic "e 1hough 1he Yardbirds 

Rut he needn't have wonicd- "ere. he replied: "Well, acmally 
1hc dri,ing Yardbird sound w,u 10nigh1 they "·ere alillle ne"'ous 
produced and the amrlifier s"r• and, of,ourse, 1hey didn't have 
vivtdtheordealandis>1illaroun<J 1hcirownequipmen1oramplifiers 

Kt11h II.elf. of 1he long blond Youshouldsec1hcm"l>cn1hey"re 
hair, handlt, all of 1hc le;,d ,·ocals in a regular club or ballroom." 
as well as harmoniea, rnmbourine e wem on 10 give i,s a eomplete 
and bongos. He w~ils in 1he very muJo~·n on Yardbird hiS!ory
bcS1 1r~di1ion of top people ;n the and on part ofhis.,,.·,,, too 
pof>field E~pcrience in clubs is one 1hin¥ 

Shade of Burgundy of"hich 1hc group has had plenty 
ln fact. Keith was work,ng hi, When the Stones left !he CrJ"'.· 

}'.;; !a:;;;i:~ ~~;ii.~~! h!~ :~!~y __,~:~~k!~ b~i~~~:~db\~~~ 
burgundy l'inc! Tough Goi ng 

Chris Dreja lays down the Al first it was tough going bc-
rhy1hm for 1hc group. He stands c:,use, :,s you "'ell ~oow. S1oncs· 
,on ofoff b)' himself in the corner. fans are 001 100 ~een on otl>cr 
li e doesn't i..,y much. he doesn't groups a1tcmp1ing to lake the 
move around much-but he picks S1one5 pl"U:c. 
his gu;tar for a II he's worth Ho.,.cver. after sec in~ 1he Yard• .• . Ke ith Re lf 

r' ~ . 

,4' r j\ 

Giorgio continued: "This label 
ing of groups is pure suidde. 
Groups have to realize !hat they 
arc enlerrniners-not merely 
trend.s,,ucrs. lfevcry1h ,ngeould 
justbccalled .. music"we'dallbc 
a lot happier. Why ,omphc:.te 
something which is basically so 
simple·· 

Of course. 1hc Yardbinls s1ill 
dig R&IJ and ,1 is very apparc nt 
in 1heirsound. However.they do 
feel 1ha1 ~ group should be versa 
tile enough to change with 1he 
times. 

Don' t think foroncminu te tha1 
the Yardbirdsare not completely 
original.They'Ugive1hcpublic 

:h~~:~ ~~t~· abu~:~Ji~~ &i.:n~ 
fi rmly affixed to it! 

And the Yardbird sound is a 
prellYKOod soundtog,vcto 
anybody! 
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Singer's Stylish, Locks 
Sheared for Uncle Sam 

You'll recoKnize the hm,dsome fellow on the 
right as Joey Paige. the wlented Californifl sinKer 
who pals around wilh the Rolling Stones ,md fm•
ors the long hair popularized by the Stones, 
Beatle.t and other English groups. 

B111 Joey recently left for a 30-day stint in the 
Marine Corps, and the Marines just don't dig long 
hair. So with heai•y heart the popu/m singer visited 
his hairdresser and told him to whack it off. A 
BEAT photographer suffered through the. ordeal 
with him (bottom left) and then snapped the first 
public photo of the "new" Joey (boltom right) 
when the clipping was done. Note the bulging ash 
tray 0 11 Joey's lop-he was so nervous that he 
smoke,/ rite entire pack while the hairdresser cut 
away.' 

Joey looks "peeled" by comparison, but we 
hal'e the sad feeling that Marine barbers still won't 
be satisfied with the results. Did yo11 erer see a 
lemherneck we<iring bm,gs? __ ._ ...... -

~#fl~ ... 
This week, Beaters, we're going is m.1dc of white gold wilh a black fac1, he s"cars thm his are fined 

to lake a shon 1rip 10 the p0p leathcr,1r.>p. ltlslongandoblong w,1hashochom!! 
fashion capitol of the world, lhc in shape and it has sort of a R~<1/h-,Mr.Jones! 
place wh« .. ifs all happening. modern look 10 ii. 
baby"-Merrie Olde England. Guess i·ou'II be on rime now, 

l nbriefno1es'round1hcf0ggy huhf-'aul? 
Town, here Me what some of llrit• 
ain's youngs1ars are"·earing. 

lfrrman (of the Herm,tic fame) 
haspun,,hasedablacksucdejack
e1,designedba11ledresssryle.Bul 
hcre's1hebigsurpri$CcPc1er'snew 
coat was pureha$Cd right here in 
:~r!U. S. on a recent American 

Bca11e l'aul McCartney h;is 
been ,p0rting a brnnd new iime, 
piece since his birthday back on 
June 18, The w:nch was" g,ft 
from manager Brian Epstein.and 

Sweet Cil!a 111:.ck paid a visit 
to London's famous Regent Street 
and plun~e<J down a few of her 
hard·earncdshillingSinoncof1hc 
many ,mall shops foram1dnigh1 
blucbik1nicmbroi<lcredwi1h"hi1c 
dai,~s. Cilta also,elcc1edapair 
oflinleroundsun,hadesrrimmed 
with shell,. 

11 all ,;ound, very nice.Ci!!a, 
bu1inChillieOlde.yc1??! 

Tom Jones has a passion for 
jean, with an exlrJ tight fit. In 

Chris Curtis of 1hc Surehers 
,.,.,m, tobcanundersmdyofonc 
Mr. R. Starkey. Scems1ha1Chris 
isa'bug'foran1iqucnng,.lle 
collc<:1s them wherever l>c socs 
and hopes 10 find some new one, 
"'hen he rc1ums to America 1his 

Gordon Waller. Pclcr Asher's 
Olherhalf,isalsoacollecturof 
son<. Mr. W.bo,1'1Sacollec1,on 
ofovcronehundrcdhand,m:.dc 
shins. 

And 1ha1's what's Happening. 
this "eek. Ch<:erio for now, luvs. 

By l..ouixCri><ionc 

While lhe Stones playe<l some dmes in Ireland a "hip" camera crew 
1mveled"·iththcmshooting1hcStoncsinallkindsofplaceswhereyou'd 
~~,-.,-cxpcer to find them 

Stones' co-manager, Andrew Oldham, says: "We'll give the film 10 

TV companies 10 use with our new records and won't charge lhem. I 
feclthisisa!tpartof1hcuploi1a1ionofarecordandmustbcap:,rtof 
1hcbusinesswhichwillgrow" 

Fontana Le aving 
Wayne Fontana is seriously considering leavingthcMindbcnders. 

thcgroupwithwhichhehasbcenfortwoandahalfyears.Hereveals· 
"l'vebcenthinkingofmakinga 

move for somc 1imc and had, in 
fact,decidedlOscverallpro
fessional link< wilh 1llc Mind• 
benders·· 

QUICK ONES: Barry Mc• 
Guire'sname has been mentioned 
as a p0ssible for Herman's Her• 
mits-fonurits !our of Bri1ain 
whichbcgin1on November l ... 
Shadesof1heBea1les-1hree1hou• 
sand Rollin& S1oncs' fans campe<l 
all night ouiside a Manchester 
1hca1cr to make sure they got 
tickets for the group's upeoming 
appear.incc ... BobDylananend, 
cd Sonny's & Sher's recording 
session in New York "here1hey 
cu1"Thcy·re1.ookingln,"ano1hcr 

~::'.~a:~:~ d~i~J:~:~: make 
ap0palifc-longcareer.•lesays: 
.. l don'1intends1ayi n1 1oolongin1hisbtlsinessas l'mnotkno,;:kedou1 
by it." llut whcnhcdocsleave"thisbusiness"hcwi!lnotdesensing
ing. ratherhewillspendhistime!raveling,wri•ing,playingguilar 
and singing. 

Marsde n To Wed 
Ifs really official now. Gerry Marsden and his former fan club secre

lary, l'auline Behan, will lie 1he knot in their native l. iverpooJ 
onOctobcrlt. 

Gary Lewis and his l'layboys have thus far failed roevcndent the 
Bririshcharts,sothey'reHyingoverlhcre 1hismomh1osecif1l>eycan'I 
get something going 

Animals Nex t Record 
While Ille Animals are in America for their cross-coun1ry tour. !hey 

will take time ol'fin Los Angeles 1ocu11hcir nc~t record. The record v.·ill 
be cul at the MGM smdios but. unlike the Stones, the Animals do not 
in1ern:ltorecordculusivelyin1heU.S.Leadgui1arisl,Wl1onValcn1ine, 
explains: "Thi< is the only lime we have 10 record between now and 
Oc1obcr22whcn1l>cdiscisschcdulcdforreleasc.Ourreoordingmana
gcr,MkkieMos1,willbcjoiningusfor1hcscssion," 

Ente r Zak Starr 
Congm1ula1ions101hc Ringo Starns on 1hebirthofthcirson.Za.k 

Ringohasalreadygiven1hcidcaofbeingafa1herplen1yof1houghland 
he has decided: "lwillritversend 
my child to boarding school. And 
I'll never push him. lfhe paSSCS 

1es1sandgctsdiplomasandevery-
1hing, all well and good, but I'll 
ncversay.'YO<Jwon'tgctthisbike 
unless yougoiooollcge.'And I'll 
let him decilk as he grows up. 
wharhewan1stobc.'' 

Mickfaggerrecentlypun,,hased 
ap:,irofrea!lyfar•Outpants. 

::ee:;:~~~k!?~:~ ~-! ~h:a~ 
on •H•~e his faithful followers 
havebecnllockingtolheircloth
ing stores scan,,hingfora similar 
pair.Whoknows,maybcMkk"·ill 
stan a whole new lrend-wi1h 
checks.checkscverywllcre! 

QUE.ST/ON Of" TIIE. WEEK· 
Will !he old Chad and Jeremy be 
rerh.ce<lhy1henewChadandJ1II? 

I! k1ndoflook,1ha1way,wha1withJeremyoffin Londongdoing 
"Passion flower Hotel" and Chad and Jill (Chad's wffe) busily doing 
such,howsas"S~indig"and"llullabaloo" 

Guns only rime w,11 :ell about 1hisonc. 



MAr l'wlo.· Lot,~ 
THE LOVIN' SPOONFUL SHOW WHY THEY' RE IN SUCH DEMAND-THEIR SHOWS ARE A TREAT TO THE EYE AS WELL AS THE EAR. 
Enthusiasm is evident as Steve Boone and Zol Yonovsky hormonize to the accompaniment of Joe Butler, drums, and John Sebastion, harmonica. 
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Readers' Opinions 

Destruction or 
Construction? 

fr•• Choice 
lkarReAT: mam,cn, oomcmpl for a"thurily. 
1 saw your gre:ot, fllbulou~ "11d They show disn:spc,c1 for 1heir 

marvy article on ""Do Clothes ciders. and love chaltcr in place 
Make the: M11nr' in a recent iuuc ol ucn:ise. They no longer rise 
o( your fast-risin& tcc:n paper. II "'hen othc:n enter the: room. TIM,y 
w:,savery&<><><lankle - weltdone contradict their parents. cbattcr 
and explained. I qn:,c with you. before company.gobble their food 

To gel 10 !he point . I'm about and tyrannize thc:ir 1eachen .. ... 
th<: cn:aiui fan Sonny and Cher Abby i• not 1hc: only one who 
have.MyWllllsan:coveredwith thinhlhat.Whenlcntcra1U0111 
126 ph<.,loi;olthc:m and 12aniclies wilh aduhs in it, I rardy lave the 
indudina;yourb11uton1hem.To room "''ithout latttl!Can"lthe 
me Sonny and Chet" will alW11)'S be same OOults talk•rw aboul how to
tops over 1hc: llcatle!. or a11,-other day's t«n.ogtl"I an: lazy slobs. 
aroup or singer. They have a new As for conlradkh<o& parents, 
Ryle (not En(llish) and are loaded well all lcans.ayi1thattheythink 
with 1:dent. I think their main that evcrythma should be5'"rved 
rem1onfor~ucccl!i1lovcforeadl onapbuer 
othcr :.ndthcirwork. Well,"" have duties, too. We 

I just buu3h1 Cher's fantastic can'l give them any1hin& and 
album and there is nothina like everyih(ng they wun1. We aren'1 
it. In the """i "Sec Sec: Rider" "°""'letcly mature. We're in be
then, ••apart I have a quotion tween. Hut, iJ that anyrea'>Oflfor 
on.$hrsingt,"Wcll, l'mgoing10 us IO be pt1t down1 Is Iha! llllY 
the l tdtoa and l Lnow I won't &ti reason for lhc:m to 1ml us like 
in.. elC. .. Are these word1anyre- dirt1N0"ldo<l'tlhtnkitis. 

THE TURTLES GET READY ~ to follow the signs to-San Francisco's Whiskey A-Go r.o. The boys just 
finishedaCaravanofStarstoorandwillnerlheadoutootheKingsmen'stour.BetweenlotirStheTurtles 
took time off to reeord their first album whicll is titled after their ffllash single, "It Ain't Me Babe." 

lahon101hcirincidcntatthc lfyoudon'tqn:,corhavcsomc 
London Hillon1 comment, l"d hLeto Lnow. 

l thintthalanype,.onmay SueWilliam, 
_ar,.·hatheW11n1sanyti,ne-any- • • • 
where. If a ptrson only k,olcs at Dear BEAT 
the lllll>ick 10 Jodie 111mcone, the A lol has been Jaid for and 
on-lookc,-mu!ithaveaq~!ilionina against Harry McGon'\''s h,t =· 
pesoru,tny. I.ct any man choose ord "'T he Eve or Destruc1ion:·· 

Luvves Feeling Of 
'Being With' Beatles 

his clolhcJ. li(c. love and rcligioo . .., much in f..c11hHt I will oot i" Dear BEAT: 
Mary Andrews in!o my p,=nal views on 1hfc A few i>sue, a~o. r read ,,,here 

• • • so1111,e.,.up11ooay1hal l ijkcit. theBUT.1all"ancndedtheopc:n-
Awother Vlewpohtt Wha1 I don't lih how<:ver. is ina or ~ 11c~11u· ··Help-, and 

[kw Editor: what happcM every time the: song I erijoycd your comments abo,n 
After readinK the editorial in i,i played on lbc r.w.bo. I do not 1hc:film 

Tlrr IIF:AT cnmlctl "Tolcranc:e- feel that 1hc M>111 t>ttd lllw-~f$ be My fncnds and I went 10 sec: i1 
I would like 10 say my piece, Be- prccudd by a lhrcc minu1e 1onight and lilcd n .., moch ,,,e 
ginnina w,th this quntion: Do editorial. 5-al 1hrough 11 !Wic:C After I sot 
you a,;1ual1y 1h,nk thi• world i• in Just bteause • M>l1I deals "'·1th homt. I wrote down.,.,..., uf ,-..r 
wchamesa1 lopKS remotely rel:11ed to world comments abuu1 1hc pa.ru "e 

p f . Sloan'• song. ··Eve ol politics, ,n~tcad ol Moon, Jol'!I'. particularly liked . I'm sendina 
Destruction,"' doc$ bring about Goon.docs ithave1obeuplained them a.long.., - can Ltnd or 
many 1rnc points, but I agrcc: more and apolopzed for before ,t ean compare notu. 

~:;.~ ~~t~!"" ~ be tt~~1 
way or 1hinLing. "Eve w~~,?~:r ~~~:~-:"~~~n;c:; 

by the Spol(csmen is more or the of Dcstru~tion" simply says · chased by 1h:u mnk "nd John fell 

lru~~nc~-:,'~~:o~ al one side ~re~:t•~~~!~o:;;~"i"gshc:'°':! :~:-li~" •• ~:~•~:.~:~:y~ 
of any argumenl. If youjuil OptP home- so don't l"'l yoor head in can .,.-.,.!k. Johnny - do ,1 for us, 

=rl:~hc~.;.:: ~;~ : :~• =l~hit:! =:-1~ :'.'".!~-~~1\;""~11:~!~a~· ,?":.i•: 
nwrr ,mprovcmcnts in the world any1hing about ii, at lust rcc.'OI· hc::mng h,m called Johnny for th<: 
1hantha'\'an:''bad'"th1nj>. niuthat,t'J true. ~r,,1 tome or ""mcth,ng li\e 1ha1, 

True, lhi~ ....,kl•• in much ol a -0awn ol Correc1-,•• >ayo; Anyway. we JU>I luvcd lhal p;,n. 
mcu. and ,1 will be ,n more o( • He an O!>trich, Thet"c: an: a few " H e y , Be otle !" 
mess if people Dever sec: all the &<><><I th,np happcn,na here and 2. To u, , one ol the funn,c)( 
&<><><I! We can'I and must not ~ there • ..., Ihm~ about them and th,ni.,s aboul lhc: mov,c ......,. the: 
1cctalltha1.,good, Wealsornu!-I maybc1hcbad1h1nj>"'ll&0away time thal Gflastly m.on (lhc one 
real,~"'ha\,sbad!illlhatwecan lnmyOpinion .. fveofOcsiruc- lead,ngtbcchak:)canicuploonc 
improve ii . And ,..e are improving •ion" ts !he: far more realistic and of !he boys and uid ··Hey, 
al11he lime!! We have to \IIOri: al Oplim,stic ol"thc ilOn,S. In staung Beacle! .. 11 was ihc: way he pro
il thoui:11! N01h,ng wrne1 to any .w.hat ;, wrong 11 at least points a nouncC<J the name. as thoul,lh it ::::~i~a:~:~:f::[i ~~]~~:~~fi~~~~;:·~:i~;: ;~~;t 1~ 1

! ~:tit:~~= ~v:~ 
~re ismorclovc:oroundthan cr.andas,uchdc:,crve,noapolo- l.We about n,ppcd when 
youknow, g,esoropl:lnation,.bu1•hou1Jbe G~ op,,ned !he truni oflhal 

()ur,.·or\d •• notonthec,rcof "'mplypl:oycd a. thc"""g lhatn,s car al>d found R,nsu all cuddled 
dcstructiot, but ,..can: on the dawn • , !·"'' .\pn·"" up in that ornnp, bbnket l"he way 
olc:on'«t,or,' . . Lov in' Spoonful he klok.W and 1hc " "Y he said 

l)cruscDav,u DcarB£AT "Hcllo""sononchalJ ntlf JU>lmade 
• ' • The st or y • bo ul !ht Lov,n· us wanllohu,: h,m' 

De f e n ds Tee n 1 Spoonful • fe,. '~"'" back " "'s 4. Wc"tl ne• cr f~• 1ha1 wold 
Dnrf..ditOl"'l'BE.AT rc;,lly fabulou•' Maybe that'• be· ap;,nmcnt ,.·,1h 11, scpao ne en-

In 1 =cnl ,swc ol our local cauk: the: Lov,n· Spoonful ate 1nnccs. It ,.a, realt~ fabulou• 
pJp,r a ··ouo1ion An,,. c rer· really fabuluu ,;• 1'1e~,c do - E,P"'c,ally John '~ ,unicn bed and 
n..imed Abby ,.rote an • n,,.cr to more anicle> on them a, "°"n as him l)·ini,, around rc...J,113 cop,c, 
a man "'ho had a,lcd; Why are po,;wble. I just can' t <ccn> to i,,et ofh1>0,.nboo~ 
rnday"s 1«nagcr, such .m unruly cnou11:hof1hcm 1. There ""'" "'"Cr-JI c,1r11 
lot'.> fhanks for the be~t newspap,r touchc, that you d1dn"1 reallyh;ivc 

Abby's .. n,.,,erv.a.. "Our youth inprinl 10 undcrst.on<I 1u ~ct what ,..a, 
now lo•e lu,ury. rhc:y have bad l'aml>cMcnno go,ng on, but n made 1llm11\ all 

1hefunn,crifyoud1d. U hv.hcn 
1hey were rcrord,nK oul in the 
middle ofno,.hcrc and a ,ho! or 
Stonehenge, the ccntunc,--old 
l>ruidruin ftashedonthc..:rccn 
And when 1he bad guys 1hough1 
they'dblov.nup1hcHea11tt·1ank 
and,.-c-rcJhool,ngoff"thc:orcan
nons1occlebratc1hev,c1ory. The 
music behind 1h,, was • very 
famous wng called 1he "181! 
Ovcnure·· and we about died 
(Guc,sthatshoukl>howevery<>ne 
1ha1maigh1 A>1odc:n1,liLcthc 
Oca1lc,. too?) (You'd be1tcr be
lievei1!) 

Just Sitti ng 
6. Anothcr•pecialfovon1cwas 

1hcsccneintheirft:otorapartnicn1 
,.·here John w-_.. "'1111'"11 .. You"vc 
Got To Htde Your I ove Away .. 
and Ring<>W'..,,,.;Unq,n1hcs1cp
<Jo,.·n··bedruom''pby,ng1hc:tam
l)ounne. n,,. was oncofthefc"' 
1imcs the group .mod sull long 
cnoughforustorc~lycc1Yclosc 
look al lhc:m. AndHp•c you a 
niccfecl,ngfor1hem1ohc:Ju•t>i1-:;..1 """'nd. s1n;;,ng for1he hc:cl 

7.Sncr-alofl'aul',anucs sull 
have u, in ~rncho. When he 
gr-.<bbed that Spcarm,nl wrupper 
ju,1,nt11nc.for,nsrancc,andwhc:n 
he was sort or H,nm, w·ilh 111:,1 
"cirdg,rl,.hokcp1rcscu,ngthcm 
AJso,.hc:nhc:lcp1try,"3lOrnalc 
Johnqullxllfli'up1nfrun1ofthc: 
eamen, - thal scc: med w n,,tur-.. 1 
,..e,.·ondcn:d,f,1,.a, in1hc ,.,npt 
Paul i~ 100 cute for \IIOrds. and 
11c·, a1so a vcryaooJxtor 

8. Ano.her high >pot wa; lhc: 
"""ne where John. Gcorp: and 
Paul "ere try,n K to con~1nec 
Rini;,o IO CUI otrh, , finp,r. 'rh~, 
~ard gamr "~' re~lly a not, and 
oncof1hcrcawn,wc,a11hrougll 
1he mmie 1wo limes. WeJu,1 had 
to-.(ee,taga,n 

Riding Bikes 
9.\1ysp,:c,atfavoolc"a•lhe 

sequence: whcrethellca1lcs"·erc 
nding bicycles. You don't often 
~-et to sec the: Rcatle• oointt an 
ord1darycvery-day 1h,ni,and 
"'hc:ntheydo,ilgivcsme1he,hi,r
.-rs for"°""'rea<on. Evcry1,me I 
1hinkolthatsccnc l 1mag,newha1 
1heymu.ihavelookedlile.p,:dal-
1ng around LiverpOOl about tcn 
years aeo- Wlw I woukln'1 have 
rpventolnow1hemthen,andwhal 
I wouldn't give to know them now! 
lsn"t i1 >1rangc how some ¥cry 
natur:olth,ngcanbemorcapp,:al • 
,ng than something thal wu 
plannedlo5001ofgetthcaudicncc 
going? 

IO. The end of the movie was 
ariolhcrreasor>wc51aycd1hroujlh 
ittwic:e.WMn,omconeputakn,fe 
lothc:hc:adbadguy"sthroatand 
1he8e:iclu'v<>icescameovcrthe 
"""'nd tmck singin,: ''llclp", lhat 
W11,reallyhilariou•• And we also 
lo•cd lhat kooky "'ay they 
fca1un:dthc:1,tle,,w,\hthcHeatlu 
l1ddingaroundinfrontoflh,_. 
cnuy camera lcn• ol ,.h,nevcr 

Re ally A Blo1t 
All ,na1J,1hc: movie was ~ally 

a blast . TIM,rewa,onlyoncth1na 
Jd1dn"1likcaboutit.l'orlhcnut 
fcwday,,e.-cn wlH:n I wa,doin11 
somc1hing I liked, or ,n a rc~lly 
IIOO<lmood, l"dgetthi,funnyfcel
'"'· 11 w-,,.. almosl like I.,.-.~, lonely 
(orthc:Hca1les andw:>nt«ltoun 
alt1hc:waybai:l101hetheatcr a nd 

~~..:i~~!,;~,,:.vics aboul a 

I ltlfC•~ what I re.1lly ,.,ntcd to 
do ..-a~ be w,th them in that ,.,Id 
fta1of"1hc:or.,. OrM:inig"1\hthem 
,nthe Alps. 

On second thought. I'm nlll 
rcally1clling1hctrulh when I »y 
I ..io,,·1 like that fceh111- It may 
makeyouahuleJadonccina 
"hile.bu1i1wre,-fun! 

Jfyouwanttohavcmorc(un,or 
bemorerun.sec"llelp""!hhclpt 1 

Annette Costello 
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-Vo+tlWlUV. 
What's He Up To? 

8) s.. ... ~·m.:11 

Q-How did you nan in 1his A-Yes. I thn,w ,t away~ 
busincu1 cau!.C I didn't want 10 wear it. 

A-ljunwent10Londonand Q-Whe)doyoudn=sslheway 
did ..,me tapes. Thal was ,n Jan- you do? 
ua,-yofl965 A-fl.ccaui.e ldon'1f«I l ha•·c 

Q-When did you itan pro(cs· 10 p,.,1 on any frontsoran11hin1 
sionally1 for anything. 

A-I s1aned1nJanua,-yo(1%, 0-lfa••e you younelffclt 1ha1 
Q - What is your n=al name1 you have changed al all since 
A-My n,al - is Donavan you've b«ome ,..hal you an:? 

PhillipsLci1ch. A-Yeh.l'vehadloadsofcha~s 
Q-Who a re your favorile bu1 nolinideals.1·vcioucnqui1c 

groups1 afewthiQiSitrai&J,tthou&J,. 
A-Myfavoritcgroupsan=:The Q-What an, (oris) yourfavor-

Bynls. Beatles, Rolling Ston,:,s. ncrecord7 
The Who. The Lovi1111 Spoanful. Indian Mu1ic 

:i:; and Cher. and 1he Moody b/R;v1;.,:~:a~. of Indian Ragas 

Q-What do yoo have to aay Q-Wh111 is 1hc ravori1c record 
11bou1thtwaypcoplesayyoucopy you·vcrccordcd? 
Bob Dylan? A-"CandyMan," 

A- It doesn't bother me much. O- •low long did it 1ake you 
l havcl:>c,nerthi111s101 hink abou t. t:,c,fore 1hinRS n=ally smncd hap-

~ = ~::.e you ever met Dylan? pc~~:::i'~~':.'.'c:k. 
Q - Whal do you think of him? Q-Wha1 do yoo think of the 
A-1 don'!. I 1ucs, he's like problems 1he English sroops are 

anyothcrpc hav,ng cry,ng to aua ,n work 
any other person. pc,rmits? 

Q-Whydoyouhavelo,.h.ur1 A- l hadno1rouhlc-lsupposc 
A- I've a lways had ii. For because I didn'I worry aboul 11 ~.,;.;"= or four yc;ar~ now. !.!'::::.::::::!,!"'t ,1 though. it 

Q-How do American Sirls Q-Wha1 arc your pcr,i.onal 
compan, ,.·,th Enati,bs,rl,1 plani for 1he fu1un=~ 

A-lMn='s no ddfcrcn«. Ifs Might Quit s-n 
~:';'v~. to Jay: they're the - on~;•.:::.;o1:~1~,:,~_1;:~ 
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1-• Drinkin9 111&1lw.popani lfiJu.ia , .• 

~d~:.;1:.::!"~:'h~e:; :~•ju~';:,"~':~~/~·.:: ___ _:_:.:..:.:====--:.:..__::_:_.::....:=-====----
A-look. people have b«n money I mighl !.ell my ,..ri,inp. whose name wa, t>croll Addams. ltollywood. lf1h1~ o, true, "hydid Q - On yoor guitar 1hen:·s a 

drink;ng all the tim,e , I don'1 know Q- What arc your future plan, a beautiful cat. Beauuful thu,,gs you come back~ sian that says. "'This machine 

~i:7!,,:ake suc h a b11 lhing ,n ~~ ::f!~~:y, but I rrughc 10 to ~:."=:r~~~f:I ~~.~::. ;;:::; A - I ~.~:~:o~:.• ;,·, !he kil!~ .~:):is ::,a;..,.,~•u:., Lill?? _ 
0-0f all the places )'00 have Ausu·alia. Dave pierced my car for me . lie lclcv,,;ion commercial, and ihe Q-Why do you have,, •here? 

b«n to. where do )'00 lih ii lhe Q-What is lhe story l:>c,hind wean one 100. You m1&h1 koow fast paee I oon·, like . 11·s ioofnst A-Woody Guthrie had ii on 
1:>c,st? yoururringthal you,.·ear? him as Gypsy Boois a, Bobby formc. his i;uitu.so I wanted i1 on mu,c. ~a-l:~:~:E~:~":;:~.~~:~ leg~;~~~;.,~v:,:;,"'it~~:r: O~a~~~::~~)~y::e~:P,ul~!~ ~A:--::::B::EA=T-=E=o=,::c,o'==R:clA~L=======, 

Q - Whatwuyourfirstn=cord? 
A-"CatchtheWinJ ." 

,,~-w, .. ''"'" .. ,00 
.. ,~ Our Music 

A- 1 record undcrPYE. a nd 
out hen= l record under HIC K
ORY. 
0- Whal is !he mosl allrachvc 

qualityyoufindingirl,7 
A- 1 wish I could narrow ii 

down to one 1>1111 can·t. You can 
j11s11cll. 

Q-Wha1ishaP!)lncuforyou? 
Peace of Mind ne:.~ Peace of mind 1hrough !lo"'· 

Q-Pid one 1h,n1 yuu hale 
mon,thananythingcl~ 

A- 1 don"lhatcany1h1n,greally, 
but al !he _n, I hate !he way 
my car ~lied up "hen I took my 
camn,gout. 

Q-Would ~ou ever d.i1c • fan~ 
A-NO!'?!! 
Q-Why? 
A-'Cau~ r don'! "~nt 10 1aLe 

on 1hc, comple,cs 1ha1 I" w11h i1 
0-Do you have a ,irl rnend. 

or1~:::'.goi11J!Mcady? 

Q-Wha1d1d)'OU'½>hcforeyoo 
hecaomc.as,ngcr? 

Art Stude nt 
A- l wcn11oan,chool 
Q-1• ,1 1ruc 1h:,1 you'sc had 

onlyonc,ui1atthcagcofl6.:inJ 
you1hrew i1 """y.andh~vcncvcr 
"·omonc~•ncc? 

CLOSING IN on the world famous statue, The Thinker, the Beau 
Brummels can only be thinking-and hoping- that their new release, 
"Don'tTalk ToStrangers,"wi!lbealabsuccess. 

H mmm,nm 
l ha1m.,yhe;1,1r,,ni;c"ay1ot:>c,1?n•ncJitorial.botitupn,'I.

C\,1Cllyti.:iw"cf«l~•1hc,,n<111,cm 
At..ll>l"hdl~Wclt.11',likc1hi, 
,·uukoo"OO"wn>er-.c,.lf'lc:\"h<l-«rctly""h'hcywcrer.t,Htttn 

-c~~•:~'.~ ~:"a'1a~~·~,~n1::::r:1:~~~~I '',."'d,.c""'°n !hat m,Jl,1 

'""'n>elhin,:hkclhl' 
Whe ... 111.;,1 "llff'" ~h.,.,h' llo" Joe, th""'"'" be,.;ome ,.,.,,.,,.,,. 

an)""l~ 
\1mrlc:'Onco1llhrec"a), 

rJ,cy ~ .. nt,L,n,;c lo II ht lOO Cdll 1h.o, J.,,.,, ... ~,. Or1he m,:lod) .. 1111 
lyn,;,"" ,utr c,r )•"'·"' ;ihou\ .,.,,,,1 dnd 1hey,;;.n "nf:alo"1;. Or-ome 
poup the)'«= fa1n1l"1l ,,,c, n=u>rd, '""°' lhrcc m1nu1c, of ,/,,·rrn,1,1,;,i, 
anJlhe)bo}1toutul'l>hnJ(or"i1J,,,.Fldc•·otion 

,\1><>1her 1h1n~ ""'"'l 1hat nc• .,,.,,.Jofthe,,..,. lMy don't cvcnL"°"' 
"hen= 11, "me from / l,n 1h1nk 11 ""S imported from E.n;:/,.nd' 

{,oahead. ~,Lone "f1hen> ,fthel h:"c any ;J,-,. """"' and t,o,. thi, 
~11si,,r11,J''l<.no""ha1the)'ll"')'nn=1um? 

f/l'l/'lha1·,,.11.,1 \nJ,.tL,i',rnorc,1heyJon'tc•·cnc..rctofinJ ,..,,, 
\lake, 1,,u ,.nndcr,d.1,"n·1 il'/Wnnd.:r:thoul dWrtgC:Lllcd"The 

8oD1JJlo\1<,ry· 
You c~n·1 J,.,,,,c 10 it n,....., ""'t ~n} 111,,c 10 ""ii dlon.f: ,.,1h. HJrdly 

an)~;t~n~,:~~-~~c,, ~:•.:!~ ~;•:;1;,i,:;::;:~;1~::~-. and pay" Jehl 
('I 1•~01uJc 10 ~ man wh,,.c ~nntribution "'ill never bt fori;u11cn 
Ho,..J11//' 

(,uc" 1h.,1·, "'h\· lhl' r,<>M1on 0(1hc Animals' ,lag,: rcpc101n=. ,o·hi~h 
!.,tcrbc,;;1n,e,,p.111nf1h,·irla1cst;1lhHm,i,00"·1carin,;lhcch:u·i-.ip;,,i 
~,a"n~lc 

We hvl'C ,..c·rc 1n,i1cJ 11, Ille ne\l J1...:u"-""n- We'd ,ure 1,k., lo hew 
1hcmc,w!J1n1h:i10,,c 

t ,le"" ,;ottlhefo,c, ll mn,mmm 
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Guess Who Beatles 
~ Were Listening To? 

KIU .A was plca11amly surprised 
10 receive 1he followin~ letter 
•hortly:.tier 1hcffea1lcscomplc1«1 
1he,r llollywood Howl per· 
form"~es: 

",h " p,,.,,,,,,1 Jrir"'I ,,f ,/,,. 
H,,,,1,-J tmJ 1l1rir ""'""K""''"'· I 
,,,,..,, much 11m,- •·11h thMri,r Ar•· 
Y,HA C,tv; l>ac-!,111xr ,,, Sh,,, 
SwJium ,mJi,r ,hr ,.,,.,,r,,fthr 
firld UI Ilk- ""K'· I ,,,,,,,.,,,J 1hr 

""<'SJ'""''"'",.,,,,,,,,"" ,1w,, 
p,mir, ,md r,uiJt,J thrirprrn 
••/Jkrr. r,,.,,. Burro•·· ,,,,J Road 
W,11u,Krrs. \l,i/culm E,-.,,,,, Nril 
,hpu,rr/1 tmJ Al/ BtrAnrll. in 
,iJJ;,;.,,. ,,, 1/w l).J_, •·lw murrJ 
thrroun/rVM"ilhlhrm 

'"" "I+''".,,,,/ 1,,,,,,, 1hr •·hul.
KHI.A Jt,,jfu,r,I """"/ w Nr• 
y,,,.1.c;,,-• 

··1•.s. I .,,,,1,1 ,.,,prui,Jte it if 
.,-,,,. •·,111/,I ,,,1,,,.,. "" ,,fthe ~1tb
nriptio,r rurr [M th~ KR U 
BEAT·· 

Wt will not ,~ludc tht youn8 
lady"i .,,.,,.., . >1nc:t ,M may nQ\ 

cart"' be pubbcally idcmificd 
,..·i1hsuchane~mc,n1ducto 
hcrpos,,oon,..nh""llullal>aloo"" 
Butatapprtc1a1tlitr1houP11ful
nen,nsendi,wu,1llrabovein• 
formation. as wdl as tilt unsoticil 
«lcomplimcnH. 

:i~~~f;;;~:,~.:~·::;;;~;::;;~ Personals 
inS,wl)l,•i:"-''"'cmlrd,hrCupi• 
wl Ru' ,1..1 nif ,rcu. 
11nJ,r,,ntmm1"/1hrJ1"·•1111h,
l,M1ttlf11/ 1,,.,,sr l,r Hr,rrd/,-1 
(',,,,..,,, 

··5,,,..1,o,,,,,1?Jus1a,r,,,.Ji,.,,ry 
surrwrr •·lw ,.-.,,Js for \8Cs 
··Hul/ulH,/,.,.,·· 

··,t,-wallr. 1hr "'"'"'"" mv 
tr/Jin" ,di th,s,. thm / 1~inl ;, 
mavlHt>{lf}ffiu/,,rtr,rJIW)"O<t 

to i,.,,,. 11,,,i d11rinl( 1/wir 11<1~ ut 
1Mlt,m1ri,rH,,...Jir1Con..,,,.1hr 
,.,.1v.,m11dhr<1rdol/di,••·«sthm 
<,f ARI.A ••.fro,ro Gr<!rKr IIHrri,..,,s trm,slmir ,,,Jw. ;1,;, ,..,,, 
mv.firsr lro p /11 C,i/if,irni,,. ""'' I 
~,ml to, , .< ..., _, .. .,,.,,,, 

"' ~~//. f"r AHi.A •., p,,~·e,ful 
11 .... ,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,, 

••/ 1,n{'t' ,,,rrturnwCa/if,,r,r/<1 
,.,.,i,· llm,.f~ ' .,rrpr ·o,1 

bmunri/1/,t,r/rlmt'JUJIS0~1ha1/ 

To BEAT Readers: 
I WOllld 1,ke to puhlidy th"nk 

Dell t,; enncdyfo.-whal>l>cdid for 
=inChicagoinn,prJ101'etu 
A•her. I'll noer foq:c! u. Dell. 
and I ~rP«"Ciale ,t mon, 1han I 
eot1ld ever 1,ay. l.ivt my best to 
Dcb and ML andthc,..·holcp1111-
Ao>d l'l:.TER FO REVER ' 

D,a.,,. 
I.a Habra ... 

TothcfabJohnnyHayt,: 

T:r~~l~~•s.&Tom 

Finall~ J(II f;n~land"1 nc"·est 
hn make~. Ah,o Bob Dylan'1 
i;roovt.St(:)"OuChli,tma, 

ShtndanTalllt~uah 

•,sl, 11,,.... r,>1</d rJ,.,,,~.,. thr .. ,_. • ToJo,el 

-

~~::~;~r:£~~~:=.'. , .. , ... 
To1hcETCS 

Confu , rn, ""Y- lfe "'ho ,1ow 
• awayonplanetl>dup,nho1wa1er' 

R1gh1 Davt~1 

Bock iuuea of the KRLA BEAT ore ttill 
ovoiloble , for o limited time. If you've 
mined on iuue of porticu lor intere1t to you, 
lend IS cenh for eoeh copy wonted, along 
with o 1elf-oddreued 1tomped e nYelope to: 

Hollywood, Colifornlo ~Oo2a 

ISSUlS AVAllABlE 
3/31 - HATU TITU CHOSEN 
4/14-INURVIIW WITH JOHN LINNON 
4/21-INURVIIW WITH PAUL McCARTNIY 
5f5 - HIRMANIA SPRIADS 
Sfl 2 - HIRI COMI THI HATLIS 
5/ 19-VHIT WITH HATUS 
5/ 26-fAa NIW HATLI QUIZ 
6/ 9 -HAIUS 
6/ 16 -aATTLI Of THI HAT 
6/ 30 -Pl.08fFIRIO 
7/'l'-HATLU TOP UONU 
1/7 -DYLAN 
a/14-HUMAN 
1/ 21 - ITONISTUTIJY 
a/U-KR~A PRUINTS THI HAfUS 
9 f4 - HATLIS ... IN PU50N NOWI 
9 /11- lHI lHRH FACES Of eoa DYLAN 
9/U-PI.OlU10R 8ARRY McGUIRI 
9/U-SONNY - HI & CHIR HAVI 5 HITS 
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there"s 

something about 
a..KRLA ! 

CASEY'S 
QUIZ 

Man!!! 

i 

KRLA Jingles 
Becoming Hits 

KRI.A'sncwjinglepack!lgehas 
8y CAHTKA5EM 1urncdouttobea.m11Mlhit. 

This r.,_ >1n1ttr'• ,·ok-t • • nrsi -rd on rwords onr two )'flll'f S,n,;e thc:~ation songs we~fint 
a,:o. as PIM ol tht bld:ltf'D'lnd on • aumber ol i,,11 Sp«COr rffOrdlft!IS. in1roduccd al the Hollywood Bowl 
but iC wun'I .,.,11 1964 1ha1 1w nnw Lnco tbc r...._nd •lld .C•yed: lie Bcatlt pc_n:orma~.-5 they have 
,.,.,. bon In llot1 rolt. ont or 11w bh1hptan:s ot tocllly"• -nd. •nd nnw 10 been n,te,von& as much fan mad 
California l•mNllatety afttr finbllinJ KllooL Sind"f: ka"I his only roo1.-. M ,iomc:o(tht current hits.. 
lle"sahowdtk"""·n••.., .. ·•riuo-.•lldo>mj>Okdontottlwe•riy 1licca1chy111ncswcn,produced 
Ri~h,_ Brol!Hr,' nnt .... hill.. ........ r .......... for Mi .. nptti•lly by KRI.A ~ Dirtc10f Mel 
"·ondnfultohisC"oUnti.s.r•= Hall in eoruunc:1ion with so= or 

ouog A11uos :"11 3MSNV Hollywood•5 top names.. 

----------------------------------, 
KRLA BEAT SUBSCRIPTION I 

you will SAVE 60% of the regulor price! I 
AN INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL ••• if you aub1cribo now. . I 

0 I YEAR - 52 lssues-$3.00 0 2 YEARS -$5.00 I 

Enco»edis$ ..•... 
I 
I 

s ... nd 10: .. 

Addreu: ... 

City: .. 

........ Age: 

. ......... Slole: ....................... Zp: .. . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: KRLA BEAT I 
1401 South Ook Knoll AYenue I 

Oulside U.S.: $9 00 - 52 Issues Po1odon o , Colifornio 91106 I 

----------------------------------~ 
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a. ....... a.,1. 
•OOJohnS1'ttl 
~::,nonBeoeh,Col,I 

c:; .... , •• _ .. _11 

1032N.Mognol;o 
R<><:kport,le,os73882 

Me9 0lol• 
!i12Ve,ono0, 
Son1080,boro,Colif 

...... . . ..-.. 1 
124 E. MognoVtsro 
Areod>O,Col;/ 

5•Pi!k•,roRd. 
Linlo1he, 
Oundee,Sc01lond 

5302YoleAve 
Wes,,n;n,re,,Co~I. 9'2683 

ci.r,w•• N 
900GenevoS1 
Glendolt,,Coh/ 

J a • O,Othc,,,i 

925'/JS.W.honl'loce 
LosAn<;>ai.s,Colil 90019 

c:1.; ... ~ ..... 1 
l•!iJ70th
~aM'Mffl 

1>80.,dS, 
W.hton,Brisbone 
Que,• nsland,Aus!,a~o 

Delp! 
HELi"! 
1-'our h.ali".b=d ~iucns (SL~mcsc 
molher)bom i\ugu~t 19"nd Lobe 
gi~en away al age six to cigh1 
wttks 10 IIO"'I homes. Firsl c
fin1 servcd. For ~!ails, call 363-
3286orwrite10SaraJancTurMr 
17938 Lahey Slrect. Granada 
H;n,. Ca~fomia 91144 

THE BEA T PogelO 

Hull-Serious, Dedicated • • • 

THE HULLABALOOER IS All BUSINESS as he intently questions Beatie Manager Brian Epstein (left)verifyingapoinlwithKRLATeen 
TopperVaughnFilkinsashepursuesa11answer. 

••• But a Devil Around the ladies! 

Wel>Cedyouiryouareadrummcr -j.~-
or abass p,i1:,rplayer -boyor111 rl. 
Qualificalions incluck bei"I be
twun 13 and 15 yean old and 
lrvi,. near El Monie . Conta<:1 
Da~e Novak. 10724 A~her Strttt, 
El Monte.California. 

HELP! 
l'dlikelo~an afanclub forPaul 
Kevereandthell.aidtn.lluv ·em! 
I n«dsomepeoplcto HELPmc. 
1fin1erestedplfasewritc10Donna 
Stewan.678Glene~• i\vtnue. 
Pomona.Califomi.i. 

i\ Japanac girl I know would 
liketoh.aveoorr,ei\meric•npen 
f"l ls.Sheisl7yeanoklandh:u 
black hair and brown eyes. She 
wouldlikctolcamabou1wrfing. 
1heBcatles,1hcKollingS10nes 
and 01her intereslS of i\merkan 
teens. She will be J!l,llcful for 
yourlcn cn. Wriie 10 Keiko5':hi
chmo, 1607 Obauuji Fu>C-city. 
Osaka. Japan 

~.., 
!. L a... I 

HE TURNS ON THE CHARM when the ladies are around- but they OJn't seem to complain. 
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~-~ WI~~ 
C01</dyoMplrau1r//,.,r><·ha1 

Gr"'f/r 1/orriJun't fo ,'()n'tr TV 
,1ro,.., arr, and "·hrthu hr pff/ns 

:r:i,;·i:.;~rd? .. ·hitr K'inr, Of" SK'U/ 

Dear Marianne: 
Gco,ac·sravori1esho11111an11l! 

1heonesin1hehneofShindiJl. 
RruJyS1rudyGu,e1c. As(orhis 
prefcren«of,.·,nes, J am!IOfTJ', I 
1111a,1101abklofind1h,s..,..1. Ho1111-
e,·er. ifi1 mean)any1h1na.he luvs 
ligh1~chandCoke,,.itha 
IOIKhoflemon. 

1/oJ 1hr no• /luman ,.,,,.ir 
brrnr,/roudyn • Jfsa, ,.·hrrtis 
it plaJin(t."' "'hur ,..;// it lu 
pfoyinrtl 

L>carChns· 
The new ll ermiH movie w,11 

not be released un1il Chn,1mas. 
When it docs come out it will be 
playinaa1all1helocalttw:a1res 
anddrivc-ini,ny..,..,neighbor· 

"""'· C.,.,/J y,n, p/ruu rr/1 mr ,..ho 
Jings/><•<'11,.,,..,.Juf/ltic!Ja11rtrr 
on ·•~r,mrsff. ' fnr1· rs 
.,;,,rollyhi11hpiuhrd11ndsomr-
11mr,,r,.,,,,.J,/1bM1d 

Un,J,,Manurl 
Ik:u-L1nda: 

Thepc0ple,.ho)oollcar,n1he 
l>Kk1,1:roond arc Kcnh and Bill 
In qunc a few of the cases ,1,. 
1,,.c,th th~t rea lly >mg< 1ho,;c hii;h 
-. . ...... ..,e..,,...,..,, ;n1lle,ong. 
.. FVCl)'body Need< Somebody'", 
~ti;,,~fp,tchedvoK:eyouhearis 

CaMld :,<>;, plrau tr// mr 1hr 

::~r ::-;:~,,,;~,;:~~• of Pa11/ Rr-

Dcar Janicc: 
To bc;,n ,..,,h 1herc "· natu r

ally. Paul Revere. Then OOIDC$ 

Mark L,nd,ay ""° ;~ 24 , Dra~e 
Lev,n who11 l8, M1~cSmi1h,not 
of DC, fame,whohas21 yu'5 
behindhim,and ric~t,bu l l10I least, 
Ph illip Volk, "·ho is 19. Paul.by 
the way, is 24. making him not 

~i:':~i~~a~"i':!,~!of 1he aroup. bu1 

0o,.,,,1,,.,.,.,,,.y,,.,,,.,/,.J11rof 
rhr lxt<,l, .. Odrto" lli11h FIJin11 
Bird," by C~a,lir lfuu,> I "~'"' 
,.,,,.,,,..,.J,r,rlconln,JaropJ· 
ojil 

IkarJuhc: 
You >hould be able lo get this 

bookata11yofthelarac:rbook 
s•~•aroundyou. lfyouhave 
tried and have failed. why no, 
wn tc a k:ner 10 s;mon & Shusicr. 
630 51h /\venue, ~lanh"uan. llnd 
a,~ 1he m 11boul 1he various luca-
110ns wllc:re i1 maybe purchased 

J ,..,,./J/i!r1"!1fu1o•i1 llum<1n 
undthr llrrmiu.undtl,r Brm/rJ 
r•·rr ""d rhrlr f11n m«il. If•"· 
,..1,,,,aJd,rnranlu1fd11/r11u 
10 in111rr thrir allrntion• O.m"t 
tr//,.,r l<J 1o•ritt wof,,,.cl11bbr
,.,,.,., I'"''";, ,.~,.,1Jnr,·rr11n 
wthrm 

Tr,ri.\ forph,· 
IkarTerTi 

Of course they read their le1-
1crs? If they don't v.ho do you 
1hmk docs?!'! To ,n,ure po.,1ivc 
rcadin11 con<:crmna l tcrman and 
1hc ltcrm ,1 s.youcan,.·ri1calener 
10 1hem c/olO M~n<: hestc r Sq uar,:,, 

IkarCari 
Ulooksas11>oughourBobby 

"'illbequi1ebusythis (all.Be
sidc,h,sre11ularappcU11n<:eson 
Shindi11 he will be appcan na on 
Brn Casry, ~ltd 11,mry Wrst, A 
few other TV pqrnms ~re in 
mind, bm 1hescarc no1hin11dcll
rutcyct. Alsoinc~youanin
ter,:,sw:l,8obbyha,justcu11new 
reconlandit""°"ldbe'-"'l>honly. 
Tofindou1mon:abouti1,r,:,adnr 
BEAT. One of'-"'rod1erreponcrs :o1:.': 10 be oovenna it ,n her 

C<JU/d ,.,,., plrau tr/I"'' ii 
BarryM,<;11;r,,..,.1,,<rr,'n Thr 
N,,.- Chris,y M,,.,,,,lst And ii 
hr>o·as,,.·h.,-.ond,..J,rndidhrq11ir t 

Lynda/If 
O<carLynda: 

Barryw;,sinthegroup,slldthc 
reason for leav,"i W'dl bc<:ause~e 
wanted 10 become a solo smgcr. 
He made hos <kp,,r,ur,:, in Feb· 
roary, 1965 

Oo s,m,.y and ci,,, l>1,y. M 

ha,·r rlrrirc/o/1,rs "'adr• 

Our'"Fan": 
Sonoy and Cher have all their 

GROO\'Y clolhc• made up by 

WHY IS TRINI LOPEZ SMILINC!-Easy. TherockingvocalistjllSt 
got WOfd from Bullets Durgom, his manager, that his Reprise LP, 
"Rhythm & Blues," sotd over 100,0IXl copies in first two weeks. 

t,.o druunal<ers 
,,..,../,J/ar,oA,.,,,.,h,lra,rs 

andH>l·n.orl,4r,amldu/,lr,. 
of Pa11/ Rr•·rrr onJ rlw Ra•~;;!; 

Ikar'· \le" 
Hert II""" l'aul l 1lc<: home 

~fe 11nd muole : di, likes: phonies 

What Causes 
Beatlemania? 

Mark likes: blonde wrls 11nJ >un; (Conrinurdfrom pagr 21 
di,likesc phonies. Mile l,kei: ;tay• MP1 one of 1hesc w1H samly 1h11 
1111 up late: disliles: l!Olh•na. qucS11<>11for.,,mconcch,c 
Drake hkcs: a,rb, d,.l,le>= dis- In Amcnca. dunn& the >11mmer 
OOM,1y. Phil lilu: mu!Jc and the of 1964. Beatlemania I"'"' to • 
outdoor$,d,sl,ku:no1h,ncyet , miabtypcak. formon1hsbef'orc
·Tm ioo youna for prcJudicc.'" hand,1heradioand1elevision 
(Phil will be ?O this O;t n.) Wtlions ,.-ere llooded wnh Beatie 

CanJO"plraut1frrmrG-,-r music and Beat ie prop;lmt., and 
H arrison"i oddu,s in £nelanJ• every publicatK>n ol any impon in 

J~dyBogan :~e':'~f ,c::1ou77:d:'"}r~~ 
Liverpool. 

Not CI01e Enou g h 
But allduriJl&lho>epre hm,nary 

mon1hs, lht closcs1 w urcc of 
communica1ion which the Bealle
maniacs in Uncle Samlalld had 
w,th their idols werr the radios, 
tclevisionandm:ogu,rics.andthat 
JUSlwas11'tdosccnouaJ,. 

Then suddenly-the llca1les 
had arri,·ed. They wereacrnally 
J,r,r on Amcncan sod For the 
very firs , lime a(tcr all those 
mon1hsolwait1"3.lhey,...,n:c1Mc 
enoughtotouch,toreac:hou1and 
touch:1heyv.errnolonacr1cn 
thousand miles away 

And then, the bi11 night of1he 
Bcaileconcen-as.:ene v.hich 
"as1obcrepca1cJinci11esall 
across tilt natiun. lfondrcd, ~nd 
lhous.andsofloyal Beallcmaniacs 
poured into thca1res, stadiums, 
and amph,theatres aroolld the 
coun1ryfortheir,eryfir>1,live 
1ka1le pcrfonnance. II "'"~ a n 
evenins ,.hich ,. . ..,..Id ne•er be 
f<>rJOIICn 

The lii;t,is >o·en1 up.lhe ,n1ro
duc1ions " ·ere m;ode. and 1hen-
1heretheywerr·TBl:;Bl'.AII F.S' 

The Waiting Girls 
Andinfromof1heBea1k:swcn: 

1heg.,rls:1hcg,rl,,.hohad""''tcd 
f...-coun1les,day,.alld"·cch,und 
month<. What "·cre1hey 1<1do 
now? T heirbcloved llcatlcs ,.·ere 

lhe,r llf">P, and ye1- 1hcy coukl 
1101 touch. T he Butlu v.c rc 
tllc:re-and )'ct 1hey ,.cren·t. l·or 
the moment. they ,,,ere live, ,n 
person.lingi11111hcirhcansou110 
their many s.:reaming fans. f or 
that one briefmomcm-theywere 
rral.Thcy,.·erenolonger adream 
8 utalltoosoonthat11Cwly-fwnd 
reality,.'OUldbes.hatlcrcd.'Thc 
8catlcs.....,ldfin1<htheirperfor• 
mancc and leave, andonceap,n 
would be bu1 a beau11ru1 r~n1uy 
fromafar-offland 

Altd so-happy to see 1hcm Ill 
reali1ya1 long,lo"3las1,and ye1 
sad int~ knowle<tgc that ~n •oo 
soon they would be gone ap1n-
1hou.sands of girls cricd. l .hey ,..,,,.,~d to smik:; they wanted to 
lauaJl,andsmile,andshout,and 
s,:r,:,am, and cry. They wanted to 
doal/ofthesctllinasatoncc.be• 
cause they/r/1 allof1hcsc lhll'IS 
a1oncc.8111intheirconfusion, 
1hey C'-"'ld do IIOlluJli but CT)' 

A Good Cry 
Wbc:ricvcr thcemolions~reron• 

fused, wllc:ne,er 1cnsion ha, been 
buihupinsideuntililrcacheslhe 
i,ur,,1in~ poin1 - 1he na1ural reac
tion is !Ocry. This isoneofNa• 
ture'sgrea1c.ioafeg11ard<forlhe 
human bc,na "'"° is the product 
ofhisowncmo11ons 

Vc,.1heycf)'.Thefo,..fll)l"l1 
isJustoncoflhe manyre;uonsf.,.
illc:,;c1ears.butitisal>0oneofthe 
mos11mp011ant 
Bcatlemaniacs aren't really ~ 
~~::..:id - 1hey are iu,1 •cry 

The Mothers 
-Soon 

now wi thin feel. w;1h1n 1111hr, of ,_ _____ -
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Liverpuddles By Rob McGrae 
Monoger, The Covern 

This...-ttk J "°"kl like 101etl youabou1oncol"the 
L,verpool group, ,.-ho have )Cl 1omakc a biJ hit 
record-bu! I am certain 1hatthey,.·11ldoa<1vcry 
500ft. Their name, Eart Prcton·s REALMS. They 
:::::. ::::,~ on the L"·~I ~cne for quite some 

Ean Preston, 1hc&1ngc"rand lca<krol"thepvup. 
bttn sir1&1n,; ,n the L,verpool clubs wch •~ 1he Cav
crn ror fivc yurs now. his fint 1roup bcon11hc 
T.T:s. The REALMS have bttnlQJClllffforaboul 
lhrttyUf"S. 

When fomun11 lhc JJOUP Earl Preston d«id«t-or 
so he says-to pK,k a group with good looks lint 
andmu,icalabihtys«0nd.lfo..,·cv,:r,allhasworkcd 

1 ou1wcH.,fornotonlyarelhc_boysJOOd•lookin1bul 
1heyareala<1fin1-clanmusic,ans.Theyhavedurina 
thepast1hreeyursbulltupaverylargcfan 
follo""111 

Themcmbenofthearoup: 
On drums. Tommy Kelly. 19•years-old: he also 

takes the lead in some of 1he vocals. Tommy 1old 
me when I sp0ke with him recently that his hobby i5 
Girls-Girls-Girls. and from wha1 I have seen, the 
girls love him. 

Bausuitari,tand vocalisi itJohnCaulficld,21. 
John has wonderful blond hair and amonpl his hob· 
bicsra1eshorseridi11iathisfavoritc. 

Thekad111itaristisTonyPriestly.22.andap-ea1 
fan of Gene Mc Daniels. On oraan is Dave 
Tynan.2?. A Characte r 

Tlic newest member or Ille IJ'OUP is sa~Qf!honist 
Tommy Huskey who II.as been with the (P"OUP 18 
mon1hs and i• H ye:,,n old. Tommy,, qu,1c a "char. 
actcr"andas,eatmuWCian,.hoha,;everbftnfound 
"'buskin&' (£d. "°''' "H11s,1,rg" is LJ,•trpltdliWl 

JfAJ- -w Po-.- for ad libbing 10'itllu11t any m11,k/ ou1sNic 1llca1rcs 

All mcmbersofthe REALMSattgrealcomcdians 

:n~n;!!i~~~n ':Y!c..~U:~1::. ~-~v;~ 
Au.Go.Go," to be networked on American TV. The 
boysare looluneforwanlhopd'ully100c1obcr8. 
"'hen1heir1hinlrecordisdueforr-cleastinEn&L,and. 
ll is called ... Memory of Our Love.~ arid wa, ,n 
foci wnuen for Elvis Pre•ky. II wa, ginn lothc 
REALMS by Herman's manager. The record is to 
bcrelcascdin1heU.S.latcrintheyear. 

By the way, if1ou would like towrilt 10 1he 
REALMS you may do so by wri1ing them cJo Tl,c 
C•vem. I havebttnanurcdby1hem1ha11heywill 
an,..,·craJlyourlcUersasthey..,·ooldlovetohear 
from you. 

Cavern Cornpetitian 
I am •ure that a lot of you would like 10 have a 

souvcnier from 11,c Cavern, so I have decided to 
hold acompc:lition. The prize• .... 11 be forthelwo 
correct answcrs101hc followingque~tion: 

HOW MANY APPEARANCES O IDTHE 
BEATLES MA KE AT T HE CA VERN? 

The prizes will be: 
l. A piece of the ac1ual stase on which The 

l:lu11upc:rformcd: 
?. A1enuinefive•fectbyfour•ftttCavcmpostcr: 
}. A Cavern book which1ellsyouallthatyou 

miP,l wish to know about this famous location: 
4. ACavempc:n. 
Tl,c first two correct entrn,s w,ll each sci these 

r,rius .. PLUS: an au1ographed photo of Earl 
Prc:11on's REALMS. In addition IO this ther-c will 
ala<1be20consola1ion prizc•orCavempc:ns. So 
cctbu5ysendingyouranswers10:17HeydcanRolld, 
Allcnon,Liverpooll8.England, 

... Earl Preston's REALMS. 1oeamu1ramoneyforhimsclf. 

'Trimming' -10 ~Mg leAAOtW 
By SHIRLEY P05TON 

Sullivan's last 
Beatie Program 
Is Still a Thrill 

Fads may come and flllk may 
JIO,buther-c'soncthal'sboundm 
be 8')inggre~1 guns for~ Iona lime 

l\'s called "Trimmina", it ori• 
sinatcdjustn:ccn1lyinCalifornia, 
andw.,1ch,1ca1chonalloverthc 
coun1ry! 

h all bea:,n "hen~ 1roup or 
high school seniors in Los An1elc~ 
dccidcdcodosomc1hifli&bomone 
of 1he problems 1ha1 seem, 10 
happc:nat1he11anofevcryschool 
)'Cat. 

StudcnH return to .Khool in 
great sh.ape benuse or all 1he 
acuv,1yofthesummer.but when 
theys,e1backm ... m113inaCIMS· 
roomrnostofe>eryday,theirhori. 
~~ru'1allthatbegin10 

fun To Do 
''Trimmif1i .. is,in a wonl,cur

cisi11J. But the linJofeurcosc 
1hat's as much fun to don 1\ ,s 
ttJ-''f to do. It doc~n·, ""l""e 
ao,na oll'1n10 a dart corner by 
youn.clf or take up one uu,, 
ounceorthetimcyouha~esolmle 
or what ..,,1h homc..,m and all 
1h31. "Trimm1na" i• inc,,,,,..nued 

,intothe1h1na,youdoueryd.ly, 

~~ a::7~~~~n way, 10 join the 

I.While danci113, 1ouch your 
toes al lea,\ five1,mesdurinaeach 
number,in11mc101hemu1ic.i\ny 
song y,·ill do ~ne MS 10111 as ii hu 
a lively background l!cat. (1kt it 
won't be lo"l! before ,omccrnfly 
soul wri1e, a song and~ dance CS· 
pccially for "Trimmers".) 

2.Whcn you're sil1ingaroul\\l 
W"~\ch,ng your favorite show on 
1hetdly.pu11ingoncxtrap00nd< 
by 1,nackin11 away on peanuts or 

l"'!X'orn, si1 cross-lcucd on 1he ing i,c1iva1c, more muscles than 

;?i!~,~r:?i

1

s;:h?l~c~: J~~:,~:::1t~;~::~~~ ~~ icsA~1~tt.~!:io~"!v::
1
e~,:: 

bend in !he midJle n~ grnb one Turn Heod, Too ;~11';:,"\!oh'sui~;!~~.:w~ "
nd 

~~:~;lk~~~i~~::•;t.i:

1

:~~ mZ/:'k1~~ ~~:u\:':n~~icri~~}! ~;;: f::0:~
1
:1~~ ;.,~f.:::: 

wlw:n you'rcJrivin11acar.Adda show-s1yle in conscrva1ive dirk 
lit1ler,ower101hemo1ionandthis suits and 1ics. trea1cd us to six 
becomcsamc1hodor"Trimming". live numbers and sccmcd in the 
Don'1 jus1 turn your hud al cor- livelics1ormoods. 

Give A Yc,wn 
J.Add a !inle "Trimm1n11" 10 

yourhomework.M:ssionsbysimu
lating a yawn every so oflen. 
tDon't really y~wn or you'll male 
yourselfslcepy.Justpretendto.) 
Thlsisgrcatforthefacialmu.Kks 
andpc:oplewon·1po;n1evenifyou 
dothis instudyhatl.They'lljutt 
:_nkyou'reterriblybon:dbyn 

~. When you·n: clcan,113 your 
room.p,ck,n&upclothes,rccords. 
e1c .. plan1bolhfttt6nnlyon1he 
floor and bend from !he wai~ 
Whenyou'repuuin11hins,on1he 
1cpshelv,:sofyourclosc1,don'1 
1aletheeuywayoutandstandon 
achair.Rcach .... tuksiand1111riaid 
011)'0UrtiptDC5. 

S.S1opsauntcnnaup1he11airs 
athomcorschool.Sonorbounce 
ins,ea>d. 11,c mo"' bounce the 
better as 1h,s awalcns a lot or 
lazymu~les 

6. When you're walkifli home 
from a friend's house, or from 
cla~scs. rundon'I walk. Well, 001 
,.,~ actually. March is a beUer 
"ordforit. lfyoudon'1hBvca 
tran, is10r radio 10 accompany 
your sialking abom, hum "An• 
chors Awcish"orsome •uchand 
marcholfinto1hc sunsc1. Murch• 

ncr,. Bend each way froni 1hr Pautwascspcdallybouncy,and 
M • .,;.,, turned serious only dunna h,s 

8. When you're punt111 your soulful "Yesterday .. solo, a song 
books away in your locker. don't destined to be the Beatles' next 
just1ou1hem,n.l'utthemonthe numbcronedisc. 
lloor and p,cl them up one at a Ri~'s blll moment wa, prc-
1,me (accdbyaquipfromPaul,""ho 

9.Talk1n& on the 1clcpbone is announced tluit the nut number 
a perfecl badground for 1his ,.-ould be done by someone who 
"Trimming,. eurcisc. While "docsn·1gc110 sins much uccpl 
you'rcpbb1nc,t;.,lb1on1helloor every t>ighc." Our favorite drum
orcouchor..,luit lla-c you. Wi1h mer boy 1hen launched into his 
yoor ankles 11J1C1her. raise your ··ActNatu!"lllly .. ,.,,thPaulbelpina 
lcgsa,h.,,.asthey'll&0and1hen onthehannony. 
1o .. er1hemHsk>,..·Jyaspossiblc. John 
Th1swillbe a lit1leuncomfonablc dida1""aljobofplay1na1hee!K
at fini. bu1 y-ou'U,c1 used 1oic cric piano,.·ithhisclbowin'Tm 
andbegladyoud,d! Do,.-n. .. 

10.Whcn you.M:Tyourllair.sit Hard-working George handled 
,n n s1raigh1 chair, kecpn,cyour his lead lU>lar cores ,.-nh case, 

~~~r. ~r t~~1 f~;!!t~~ :~~~r:• :c~c~t~heH:::r," 
Then,cach1imeyoupu1inaroller. 11,c Beatles closed 1he,rminia. 
reachbotharmshighbefOfl:slan• tun:conccrtwith" Hclp",thea<1n1 
,113 _!he nc~t curl that's still riding high on thechans 

lhcse an, only ten or the un- Sullivan paid the aroup a ,~ull,-

~r~~.~ 1'.:'~til:.l:w ~i• y~J~~~ t.11 
i:.::;~mh:

11
:c ~~:•~ncgk ~n:~! 

think of any others and we·II prim sh~., .. 
them here in Th~ Hl:;AT. We'll Tookthcwordsrishtou1 ofour 
1ry1hem. 1ooi mouihs.hedid 



DO YOU RECOGNIZE THE NEW JERRY NAYLOR ? Jerry's changed 
hislookalittlebitbywearinghishaircombedforward andhisclothes 
more casual. He looked good before-but now he looks even better! 
He's also doing bi~ busiriess since goin~ solo. He recently opened 
Les Poupees club in San Jose where his back-up group was the 
Sinners instead of his famous Crickets. Jerry packed the place every 
nightandnowonder-thisguyhasta(ent! 

Ventures Will Offer 
More Guitar Lessons 

Jfyoo wueor,c: ofth<),c,.h<) 
filled 0111 th<, que,1ion~ire ,hm 
went along w,th the Venture> al
bum, "Play Guitarw,1h the Ven
,ures:· wme months ago. }'OU may 
really have s1ancd wmcthing 

AsaresuhoftMrepliestoits 
que,1ionaire eanJ enclosed with 
ll>cLP,r,:~ncdOonlllocker"'h<l 
hdpcdcreatethepackage,Ool1on 
KcconJsisnown:adywi1hfollow
up album ideas along 1hc,amc 
tinesasthefirsl. 

"h:n tunes from the Ventures" 
repertoire you wouhl diaplaying. 
among other ,,milar <lue,tions 

Dol,on re~rt s selling more than 
52.000copie• of that fi~talbum; 
now, accordin1 10 Blocker, the 
secondpackageusinithe"Guilar

i,,h~:~!:~~~em is due for relea,c 

Becau,cofthe successof1he 
qllC.'llionaireplae«lin o n!yl .000 
albums of the firsi relca,;e. ""Y• 
Blocker. 1he ne~, suc h one will be 
based enlircly on informalion 

THE BEAT 

For 
Girls Only 

By 5HIR Ul' POSTON 

l' minthekookies1mood1od"Y· 
I'm noc even aoi ng iodiscouragc 
thesneakyboysv,hoarcreadina 
1his column again. So lel them! 

Why am I in such r.rn:, g<>od 
humor? Well, you k now how 
yoo'realwaysreadinaaboutreally 
nu11y1hings1hathappcntoother 
pcoplcbu1never1oyouoranyone 
y®know? 

ca~~"'7~vth~~ ,:;., it:~:~ld~; ~:i:~h~gchatr ;'~o•J/~::~· :.:11;~ ~ha~'.: ;~"i't"ily just Ira, to know 

upcrienceslale!y,andyoumight hao>dle, ci1her. The " 'hole door! lf1heboyisoneof"'1hos<,",he 
jusi M "·ell prep.are your,.clves I 1hough1 I was Going 10 die probably shows them. 100! Aod 
because I'm aboul to rave on laughing(oo1loud1his1ime)(vcry) ifhe'sareals1inkcr.hcshowsall 
about bolh. {Don't frel, you need l don't know what I'd have done hisfriendsalso.Ontheotherhand, 
the sleep.) if1hishadhappcnedonadluc. I if he isn't the btabbill$ wn, he 

Batte re d Car suppose ii would be horribly em- probably gclS all red in the face 
Firs1 of all, aboul three years barrassill$ for the boy. Especially and lhen ,~ally gets ceased by his 

ago,lreadlhefunnicst!hingaboul ifhisdatcwasunabletok«pher family. 
thisboywhohadkindofabanered inner merriment from becomill$ Dul I am all for sending a ··no1 
car. He look a girl to a drive-in so-cute'" note loaboy,.·ho.wd-
restauram and when the waitn,s, Hmmmm.Tha1p0,;esaqucstion dcnly d«idcs noc to call you for 
pul 1he tray on the car door, the l"ve never really thought about. about ten years. You know,,.·hen 
door fell off right in 1he middle of Wonder what a a:irl it supposed to you want ii 10 be perfect I; dear 
1he parkini lot. do when she's on" date and some- in his mmd that you couldn·1 care 

Mycxpcricnccwasn't<iuilethat 1hina really hilarious (bul embar- less 
hystenc:.J. bot almost. My hule rassingtotheboy)h.appen,?Hope I Just foam at lhc thou.:!>1 of 
bro1her(lit1lcabo"<\!heeyebrows someonereadin&lhiscanMs,..er somcboyll9ingaro11nd1hinki1t11 
only-he's s,~tcen and six feel tha\one.bccauselcan"t! I 'm languishing over him. I 1old 
!all) decided he was ,oinG to take A Re al Stinke r you abou1 the &irl "'ho sent lh:ol 
lhe hundtt<l dollars he earned 1hi• "'BYE~ note to my brother and 

su~~~:il~i~ c:i; !his really a ~,::'~~~u'::~:=.~ ds;:,:::tt.,:~ ~~i/m talking to himself for 

~~~t~~i~~ ~:~Pa a~:et~~l~~~ ~~\~ed~
1
f:11~~~~~;~~:~1.\~ 1 i:~~•~~~~s before 

Evcry1imc ,.·cwentoverapebble a:irl who wro1 e se<:med to th;nk I Cloth es Habit 

:~~:~:~ b~/~~li:;~~:!,.;~~~ ;~~.~8;~::~ It~~ ru,d come to think ye~ni~~~~ ~,VC.~~~~':,.,°! 

:::~::;i,li;~f;t~; ~iFi~f:t,:{j{f~ ~~:r~:~:!:i!: 
:U-r.:;~~; ;"id:~;~ }~!~~~i ~J~1:·~~I;;:i~~\~::!~st

~:, Sonny & Cher 
f:t~::i:!.1t 1

'7'h:~~!:~:n~~ ~~~ns1;~.~~~rsc:.°re~~·c~~:: Now lecturing 
!~a, .. ;::!.~ Ii;:~~ ::r~~·ai ::y:i!~~~·t.'..':;~~a';achcs lead. College Course 

the habit. Can't you just see me 
1 abou1 fifty yellt'S from now, woh-

blina inlo a dcpannient store to 
buyaback-to-schoolwardrobc1 
The clerks will probably call 1he 
meninthewhi1ccoa1s. 

Speaking of men in "'hitecoo1s. 
I lhinksomeoneshouldc:,11 them 
torcscuethepcrsonwhQdreamcd 
up1ho,eodde r-1han·oddboots 
with holc5 in lhetocs. I mcan,ge\ 
serious! Someone has lo be kid 
ding,onJy1heyaren'1! 

R d Q • lheThcC:~;il~l:=,.:;a:h~t;:rr~ ecor u1z :~::,;.:;.~•~;.-:::::,~t"'""' 

ltl~~~il 
: ::Sine"! Lo,1 My - I'm Yo1t""" 6 Chod & J.,,.,my ~:~~n~e~~I P,'::;::;:e~l~>~ut~~~~-~ 

C. Th., r.,mptot,ono ~heck~ the} had 11'·e hit, gain~ 

D Bo,bo,o Le,..;, to ~~~e•,1~
11
d:,~:s j~.::~:t~~d~~ 

C'annon;S/11ndi11producerLeon 
'\f(SI M,relL Richard Burn, ao>d ..,1ec1-

puo ·s (t) 'a (tl ':> (l) ·a { 1) a,o .,,.,...,uo dn-w•,·~oiow •~1 puo A9oe ed A&R ""'" from various record 
" P"'"' •~1 '(NMOO ;01Sdn WJHl ~NIOV:111 dOiS ONVf Sll:IMSNV 

Well.l'vedoneit;i,gain.l!'s1ime 
10 10, Rut before I do, have you 
seen Wanda The Witch's lmest 
TV commercial? ( Wanda The 
Witch - GOOD GR I EF!) Any
way, !his airl is s1and1ng out by a 
1ounll$bus.shrickingmhermale
'Yf>C companion about her 11~,r 
001comhma. 

Surelythatoommcreial ,~n·t1ry 
ina1oleadustobelieve1ha1she'• 
1oingtos1ayoutthere,nthe 
woodsifherh:.irdocsn'tshapcup. , 
I don"t koowabou1 you . bul ,f I 
cverac1edlike1ha1aroundanyof 
lhc boys I Loo,., they'd never 
spcaL ,o me again. They'd also 
punchn,erigh1squarc,n1Mnosc. 

:oHn!,;o,:a~~~~!:e ~!\s ~enanl :n'J27;"' girl. Say soodh)·c th,s 

ir.gforhisclassatUCLA So 1oodbye, keep y®r leuers 
comin1and 1'11,ccyouncuH~«I' 
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PORT MAN'S ................................................ --. 
----PLATTERPOOP 

1101.LYWOOO-A ftyillj trip 10 Chka,o proved 
thac Thr BE.AT is read alt onr, Kl lean by people 
... hoapprecia1e1ooay·smusic:.Thepro;ramdnutor 
ofWLS ,n Ch!CllC(> was in1cntlyread1r,g TltrBE.AT 
10 find ou1 ,.....,f, happc:rung ,n L<n Anaelcs and San 
Fnonc,scowhenlbunt,ntolusolllce ... ThafsAII" 
is the mk of the sinale be,,. pulle,,I from Thru 
M,J11iu,s newChauahoocheealbum. 1lw:reques1> 
havebeenovcrwhelmina! 

Ocmcor rc<:ord, Th HffArll Qai111n·• Dylan
tune .. h'i All Ovcr Now Baby Blue·· ;s going ..cross 
the coun1ry. trs cuncful!.,. Tht Rlthmn,s B,o,. new 
sin1k .. Oon.> Tell YOtl lfow I Feel" •nd • January 
pact for • Lu Vrps -,,r,canin«. wi1h s1 .. 111,0 •hr 
£/.k,. amved •• che same 1,me ToWff n:conk re. 
lc:ued Jerry Na,-ltJr's Mw ..,npc .. City L1gl11s .. and 
i1shouldbngtuenup1hcn:conlmarl<e1s 

Uu•·J Thuxra ... 1he "Bill DIKkly .. of the dance 
,hows, hasentcr,:d his1hird ynrofpn,scmi113this 
type orprogrJm on 1v .. . Tht s~,,·,. a lovely teen-gal 
voc~l 8f(ltlp on Chanahooch«. new smek i, "Noth· 
1n11(·i,11(;owrong .... D,ck//o~•ard,Sh,ndig'smo,;1 
r,orular1alen1buycr.p09pedforlunchandmcn-
1ioned1ha1J'1nm,·O·Nti//v.·,HarrlyforhislOO.OOO 
mile 11111,ne club Ix-fore he tx-ains h1~ 40 clly 10tlr 
\O'Uhthc .. Shindig Show"" Hc'!lbecommutrr,gear;h 
-.:lt1oamvconWednes-day1otapc.1hcndcpan 
for the neat locale. Wh:.nawaytom«tthoslovcly 
airhMOO$tcsscs 

Pren Rclcascn,ceivcllbyyour1lanngcdi1or; 
"As1,resuhufthcirrtcent:.ppcarJ11<eonC8S-TV·• 
Talenc Scouts, Tht /_,,gl,mJ,.irn "ill be amo~ !he 
firs1'"unknowns .. toapr,caronScop,10M ... Editor's 
n,ply: Ev,den1ly1hepcrsonv.hocrea1ed1llisn,leasc 
1,a,,..,.,,.,.,~hcdtheoM--cycdJ11lcbo_x.for~t 
of1he1m,1,an,,..wcomentothcAmencanpubl1c 

~~~~~;: ;•.::.::. ;=;:~ ~ ~~: ;'"~;;'~ 
un1bcnortl>3l•t)·pcJukcm:ao:h,ne 

Burl 8urh,1rach.1hc man who'• "'ntinaall the 
1«n h,ls today-oops. sorry~,,. Dvlun-w1ll ,.·ri1c 
1hc special son& material for Colp,x·• MU cffon for 
1 ·1Mr E,J .. -a,Js. Vince claims 11·1 the muslC 11131 

hasn'111,vcnh,mahitn:conl.no1h,111cl!>C? 

BuJJy (;-,ro has developed a fanat1C teen
follow1n11- His Sept. !8 apr,canonce at H"woo<fs 
famc:dCocoan111Orovcbro1111htouth1sfar>$1nhugc 
numbers. The boss man of 1hc room hurcJ <hey 
would come inside:, bill a, chose pri~s •! was best 
10 wa,t for their .. idol" al the door. Scnsation.~1-
~'"i f)tlwrr,h Wa//n· sliced a Grnt Pa,:t ar
ranaement for hcr first Dec G« Records effon 
Perennial teen-ager J,,,-, Br1t1t¥ lined hi• pen and 
scribtlkdthclinerno1ufor1hcS,..,,,htrs8,os.new 
Mercury album ... Mom Alway$ L,lcd Y01J Best'" 
GtlfrHum·.myfavon1e8ond-1ypccharac1cr.docs 
his second album for RCA Victor "Love ,n 5 
Tov.·ns··.couldhcbe i1,clodin11Ch1caao7 

Tlit Btu/Its' new sin&Jc-MS ifl had IO lell you
"Ac1 "b111rally'T'Yes1erday'" i• scllins in mass 
quanutics .. Con,,-a111latt0ns 10 Rin~.., on the t>,nh 
ofh,1offsprina,andplttu H,,.w, .. YOIJ don't have 
to !lame u aflermc·· .. BBC.the Bnt,sh B~as1,n1 
Comrany. b.inned lhc llrG,,i,r tune. '"Eve of ~s-
1ruc1t0n. .. Wilh each ban. the r«Ord becomes larger. 
l undt.nland it's thc h,1 ol"our (;l's ,n Vietnam' 

Shrllyl',.harrs.a1alen1cll anllwondcrfulhuman 
bc1n11. $!£Md to appear ,n //r,,..,,,.·s /ltrmits' m<>
!ion pic1ure. She!ly nccds noo1hcr hit reoonl, so 
pcrh~P• lfcrman·s inq.rc w;I( rub oft'. ·'-""" Mfrtll. 
the boss of Shindig. re1umcd from Enatand and 
dc:clnn,d1ha1•inalepcrfonncrsarc1hcwop,c,nthc 
Jolly C01Jntry. He p,cd,c1, Chai v.11lun SIX mon1h, 
,.-c·n f«I the same way rn 1hc L.S. G« dad. "hat's 
l(m1' 10 ~pen to our F,,,,somt ,-,,~,somr~ Mu~ 
check 10 we how lhe Lo, An,,~lr, R,.ms arc doulC' 

we five » you were on my mind 

au,c.,,,_,,J...,MQn<< 

THENEWBABY looksstrangelyfamitiar,luv. 

French Spurn Beatles 
lr1here·,any,.hcreinthcv.orld ThcBcacleshascal,on,Jr!ICn,d 

thac the Bearks need hclf,. ,c·s onthecharuol"la1e1nA~nt,na 
1nFnonceonly and S1npport.bu11hc only 1,.., 

ln•pttcoftheirre111mtourof fon,ognlf()Up510"'1n~n1,lou 
th,scountry,thclkatlcshavenot ,nFrancearctheRolhn1SroMs 
been able Lo crack 1hcalmos1 im- ("Sa11sfaction") and Sam Th( 
penetrable l'n,nch charts. Sham & The Pharoah) f'Wooly 

Their "Help!" disc has been" Bully"). 
pov.(rfu! m1cma1io11al hit else- Could ,1 be 1h~1 the: frenc:h just 
v.hcre. Al rn:scnt 11 has claimed don·1 par!c:r:-vous "'her( \he 
10p honon 1n both America and Bealle• arc ,;onccrMd' Ifs be
Bn11Un, and also been a1 thc hcad ain111111tolook1tm1 ..... y 
of the u.lcs lisi in Canada. Ire• JuS!gocs mshowthatftflymil· 
land. Ho"I Kona, 'lew Zealand. lion Fn:nchrm,n '"" be wro111 
Au,1raliaandSou1hAfrica ;J\eralt 

You 
W'OD't 

believe 
your 

ears!!! 
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The Shindigger ~ ~ 
Ho,.•dy Ill, Sh,ndigen! Wc'n, bi,ck for anolher &Ur pb <Cssion 

andhave,.,.,evcrp,talolofpcoplctoopcalcwnhtoday. 
Righi now I'm !!ll•n& on the aicps of 1he famous ShinJi11 sl• •nd 

then:•n:atlc•.ith,neenm,lloon,flvehundredthouYndand nincl y•four 
~standi"1aroundme -~.lc1"1p:,1siancd! 

Tl,cn, is. mlln "8nd, ... overlhen: by the piano .. ho should be 
veryfamiliar101nyone,..hois1fanofroct·n•ro11 . lfs JerryLccLcwis. 
Welcome to Slund,1,Jcrry l.cc -il'1 IOOO to have you ba,;k.C"mon over 
andtellus wha1you'vebccndoon1J. Ha vcyoudoncm11nypcnonalap
pcan.nce•la1ely' 

'"All1heurnc . lplay mon,one-n,st,1"stluin1,U1y01heranis1inthe 
buoincn. J play 1wen1y-flve a mon1h-,-·rry mon1h!"" 

Wow? Thal' s • whole loua conccns, Jerry Lee! Tell me, wha1 do 
you1hu1kofthc8ca1lcsand1he8n1,shsound? 

Not 8rltl,h Sovnd 
'"The l:lcallesan:originalintheir 

stylc, l likcsornebody,..;1hs1yle. 
I like'em'causc1hey.,ngrock'n' 
roll. We oriain~lcd 1hc souad
nobody can say it's 1he 8ritish 
sound. l canappn:cia1e1l,.cBea, 
1lcsand l likethem"' 

Alriah1Fcllas-ournu1aucs1i, 
all for you. ~fay I introduce to 
youbcautifulMissRa.quclWclch. 
H 'lo Raquel. Hey - I was really 
su rprisedtoflndoultluityouwcn, 
,o,n,tosi1111on1heshow. What 
gives?"l'vcalway1..,ng.but I'm 
anx1n,n.lsin&anddance. l gct 
a l,ckoulof a show likelhis. I'd 
~\e1ocu1 reoordsbul I don'1havc 
timc."' Thankyou.Raqucl.Alri&h1 
all you MLS('rablc Males. you-

.:--. Billy Pre1ton b~~:,O,.:'r:.'.•~,:!')-body." Hey 

pna. loot "ho'1 llc:n:-11'• J,monyO'Nc,11. H,J,mm)", "hat's up• 
" Hey, I'm ,cry ucucd btcau~ I've Just rc1umtd from• ,·cry 

wcco,ful .. hort .. ·,nd1ourof1llc:cooaatry. l rally~IOIBWel'
it"t"fflemo,,1fun l p,tou1ol'doinaSlr .. ,J;.,...:mtttinathckidu.ndflndi"' 
0Ut"haltheyhke.By1lw:way.lju"dod101Mlhi11jj:lhatwasalolof 
fun. I am &Gire tobe I character in a<Ca,ncnt ofTlrr flin1m111r• and 
1·vc JU~I 6nishcd doin& 1he voi<;c (Of' it. The ~w ,.-,n be called 'Sh,n
rock?"" Well, you've ccn ainly been \ttp•"II' ~ourwlfbusy. Mr. O'Neill! 

Tbcn:i••you113manlw:n,whoi1 complclelyinc~ofllw:"Soul 
Dept."" on Shind'I and his name is !lilly PrcMon. Billy, ,.,,11 you pie= 
cl<M: us in - like. uh. ~·l,r,r did you $Cl all your "wulT' 

"In church!" Oh. Well,,.ha1k,ndofmusicdoyoupn,fermoina1 
"Soulmusk.ofcoursc!?" 

Ah me- I should have ~nown bencr than 10 lry and p:,1 a 11ra'3h1 
ans,.erfromyou!A1leas11cllu1a hnlcsomc1h,n11abou1yourwlf 1lw:n 

"Well. I hke dancing a Im and I 00 an imitation of James Drown 

E!l:~~~~~S;i%v!!,~1:J~::f1f:t~:~1'.·:~:~~~i:. 
Earl Grant, and my No. One favori1c i, Ray Charle,." 

Thank you.Mr. Soul. 

Me ucrge Dept. 

Rytheway,Sh1ndigcrs,lhavcacouplco(mc,sagcsforyou.First 
of all. 8obby Sherman called a nd asked me to ~ylw:llotocveryoo>e 
'c.au<Chchad1olcavefor1hemid·"·eM.Bu1fcarno1-Robcn"illre1urn 
nC>I ,,,eek ~nd maybe he'll even 1in1 • few ban of hi• latest record, 
"Goody Gatum-•hus"' for"'· Sec· 
ondly, 10 Jane Nelson and her 
1hrttfricnds:kttpyour0ffiislucd 
to this column nul wttk. a,rls, 
'cau<C rhc or Slundiuer .. m be 
brinain&in yourfavenivcs- Joey 
C~r and Delancy llramlcn - 10 
say a few wonh 'specially for you! 

Also,jo,nina usneu " 'eel will 
be Jimmy Rodp:,rs,MikcClifl'ord, 
DonnaLorcn,Unlc Anlhonyaad 
thelmpcrial,.andllillyJoeRoyal 
sobe.sull:tha1youfallby, 100 

Thi• Thursday and Sa1urday 
"ill find load• of uc,tcmcnl 
aboard Shiadig, with UClllnj 
gucsis like the Tunics. Lei be 
Gore. Donovan, the l)avc Clark 
Five, the ! lollies. 1he Shindop, 
Ray Peterson. !lilly Joe Ruy~I, !he Who.Gerry and the Paccmalcrs. 
the Four TOf)s, and many. many more 

Kccpyourquesti0Mcom,..,,n101he Sh,nd,ltllcr'cause they kttp 
me company when I'm all alone and blue. (Nol 10 even mrnri,m violet!) 

Till next week then, ll:mcmber Shindi1:&Cn - no m;1l1er whal any
onesays: ROCKON!!! 

l!,i 

"!f;r..,.,1 0ovidMcCo/lu"',l'dferl,im(O,,,.in.Ol/>etwi1el'd11cro lco,hondrakeir 
faro..,.,/k.~ 

"/'dgoour,,.,,1,/,jm,ofcourscr' 

"Ca//rhe,ooond,eJI ,hemoMofrheironimol,e,coped." 
-LourieEi,cnbe'll 

"Wl,atef,.cou/dldoburploy/;k9Cl,e,r' 

"tn,e,l,iminodog1/,ow" 
-(orhyMoron 

'Wl,orborfriend?I" 
-Jud.,.,Srl,umochcr 

Reoderooflhe8EAToreinv.1ed10 .. ndinon,-ntotheReotleHRcpa<te<'1ne•• 

ll QUEST I°;; :,:ER=~;;;~:,;:.. Sok,) Vo.,ghn were o candidate fa< lnfl 

!; r,:~m~ Gove,...,, of Colifa,nio, ...+iy would )'OU u,ge odult1 to vote 

I ::~!::.=• :;,:..w:,r:_:~= E~:,~o=~:~;:7/~::,~,.";';,7.\-:;,:,":'. 
!: c<>"'e rhe property of The BlAr.J Mo;! r,>u• entry now to THE QUESTION OF THE WHK, 
I' TheBfAr 

!: Our QUESTION OF THE WEEK hos hod o greot response from you gols - ll 
,; ond even from some of you guys. Sorry we con'! print o ll the answers, il ~UT these ore o few chosen from !he moilbogs. Eoch one whose answer j 
~ will rec_e:;::n~;~::::.f~P recor~b:· .. m -=m~=! 

WELL, BOYS , THEY 'VE FINALLY DONE IT -Formed an all-girl group for you guys to drool over. They're 

~~~1:1;;h~~h~" gau~~ar~t;;:~!;'. :0 1;1~~t1:a~~ii~!_r $~~~~in: t:~:a~f.s~~ ~~1!s t~~·~~i8a% 
Sylvia, who plays bass guitar and sings. The Girls are temf1c performers who have acquire<! plenty of avid 
fans, and leading the pad of admirers is the one and only Bob D~lan. 
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Elvis-Ten More Years as King of Pop? 



KRLA Pop Music World 
-~.~~!.. Ha!!.~ .. -~_i_~g Elvis! 
EX-BEATU CHARGES UBE! 

Here's Real Story 
Behind Best's Suit 

wonder, abound in the world of pop recording. But as won- I 
~~uns :e;~:rcf~:c~'!~:~r:,::.~~~;~1:t:!:'fh;~1 :: ' 
from1hchitrccordcharts,astheirfortuneswaneinthcpubliccyc. 

Today The Beatles rule. Tomorrow? Hope as we most cer
tainly do 1lla11tief011unnofThc 
&-ark$ will nevCI" fade, "'Can: 
ll:mindcd ol 1how many perform• 
crs,,.ho>co=r5tumedou110 

A ghost from their past has risen to haunt the Beatles and i.,, shon-li,·ed 
manager Brian Epstein. W e Giggle d 

His name is Pete Best, and lte's involved them in a S45 mil- Probably 1he most notable c~-
lion lawsui t that maycause nightmarcs. ccption in 1oday'5 pop mus" and 

l'clc wu once 1hc Bca1lu' movies is~ youna man oriiinally 
drummer-before Ring<1 S1arr- from the rustic town of Tupelo, 
but afkr comin11 to a bincr part· Miss. When ,,..c ~r,.I heard his 
illjj: of the w.tys with John. Paul naffl(C ... c sittilc<l Ile "'iuled. We 
and Gco'l!c over four years ago wnggled - indehghtalhisdan,; ing 
hcs.ankintoobKunly and sing,ng. And al his looh,or 

Now the handsome, C~•Bcallc course 
has 61ed a huac lawi,.u,t qa,nst Wct.o..ghthisrccords-1.inaJt,s 

nation'syot1nJpeoplc .) 
Thcimpac1o(1he P"''lcYCOm• 

ifti""' Mlpo"'"<'rl'ulu".i.sab,1 
hardtobelic,·eSohard.,nfact, 
tha1 a great many ,idul1~ became 
fond of p"'dic1i1111 h,~ demise 
:::n7tmatcly every 1wclvc-

N e w Controct, 
So far from uunc:1,on in the 

pubhc cyc-:.nd car-1\ flv,s, 
infac1. that 11 came as oo,urprisc 
a1 all 10 Thr HEAT"'ccnlly "hen 
,1 W',lS ··11:aLcd" 10 lhc P"'SS 1t.a1 
It.CA Victor lwl "llf'Cd h,m up 

~ni~l'$~~in:.i··~~:~~ :"?s •::::1~",;:i"tc?A ~;:~ ____ T_"'_"_'":.._"':.._''-'-------
SupcriorCoun. Pe1e attu§ell Rn>· Records gro~!,N SI\O m,llion on 

:.:. Ii::~ a;:11:~r ;'!!: 1
~c~c

5
~1 10 hi• movies Ml oon-

Thr BliAT learned funhcr 1ha1 sistcntly andinnumNrs wnurncr
Bcsl daims ownership IO original ous thal we mJdc ofh1m one of the 
rc<.:ord ma,tcrs of the Bcullcs cul most valuBble "p~nics" any 
in li smbtlrg, (icrmany, ,n 196 1 manager (the .. ·cll-loown Col. 
(whi le they were playina al the Tom Parker) and any movie pro
·"Top T cn .. Club) and is "'ka•ing duccr( li al Wallis)couldw"hfor 

::_o.;~bu:!.~~':;•:.,';;;~i"";;;,;;"";;;'",;;;"_,;;;T"';;,;."';;.;;s~ E;:;:. 
T he first sinale, &lrcady re- musi<; Keneinthemid-19S0slilc 

leased. is 1,tlcd ··Best of1he Be~- the hordcofGcnglus Kahnou1 of 
11d:· T11c follow,n, album .. ,11 N Mont;olia tin fact, some of our 
called .. TIM, Yoo111 Sav• Bea- parcntsa11ha1t,mehked1ooom-
1lcs." Neither mlc is apt 10 help pare Elvis 10 Genati,~ Kahn ,n 
thedigctionofJohn,Paul.G~ 1crmsof1he'"da~··1heysaid 
and Ringo. TMrfllO(HIJ(r 14 he wasdo,llll:IOlhemorabof lhc 

GEORGIE PORGIE KEY FIGURE 

TV Men Admit: Shorter 
Rock Shows Are Zippier 

l/u/Ji,l,11/,,,, producer Gary 
Sm,1h is not very h,,ppyover his 
;:aw~,~:~; _ cul from an hour 

Smith said thal lhc shonerver
siondocsmakefora,.,pp,crpaccd 
show but --;1 doun'1 Jive us 
enough 1ime 10 "'..,Hy develop 
idcas .. hen .. ·cputacis1oac1herto 
c"'a1eacena,n,dca:· 

·1'heshowisfa.ierbecausci1's 
•hooi er." he "ddcd -- , rs fru<1r-~t
inK '"'..,tively. bu\ probablycom
mercially wiR bernon:$UCCCHful 

l.conMi"'ll,E~ccu1,veproduc• 
erofShinJi11, qrttS "ith Smith 
abomahalfhour,howNmamorc 
quicllypacedbul~yshcpt"rfcr! 
1heshoncrsho"•becausc itisfa,.t
cr. Sl,inJix has now been cul 10 
ahalfhouralso,bul i,,ccn 1wice 
a week. 

~Battle On Bangs 
"It docs male fur a dtffc"'"' 

show:· Mi"'tl 511id. " Jn an hour 
y<MJgctachancc!odcvclopa 
1hernc. 8111in half•hutiri1isovcr 
before you know i1 ;ondyoudon'I 
ge1achancc1obu1ld'" 

"'The currcm ,uund is folk 
musi<; with :m r&r !>eat Ifs Cah
fomi.a-<)nj,<ina1cJ t,.i,,cally;· ,...,d 
Smi1h.uplairrin;1he 1rip1othe 
Coasl. 

Th,s school year ,..,II longN 
nolcdforthe"ba11kof1heb,u,as .. 

M,uorconft,clSa"'undcrwayin 
vinuallycnryschooldimiclin 
the Land a, ,chool lidministrnlors 
cnforcc,tric1rules"11"ins1boys 
who=ar1hcirhairlong 

l1 iscvcnthcsubjcctofapopu
lar song,Jody M,llcr"s·· t andof 
11H, Br,,,c, Hffi1lc of lhe f"'c ." 
Gencrallylhcblackli,1cdlon1,;
ha,rsue 6nd,ng popular,uppon 
among 1he ,1uden1 bo<Jy, and ,n 
\.OmCO\CSlheyhave"'pl..cedlhe 
fOOlball,ta,.., a,popuLarhcrocs 

The s•rl~. too. a"' hav11,g1he1r 
prublccrr" '" 1hcy encounter bans 
apirrst'ihonsk,ni..lollll:"grnrrny .. 
sLm,andhighboolS 

" Distro(tin9" 
School uffic, .. h .-cfu,c 10 allow 

non-conformi,ts of c,1her ,ex 10 
anend da"cson the ~round, 1h,n 
their :,pp,,arunce .. ,mid be dis
tr-.icun11uuthcr,1udcn1> 

Ru1,nm,1nyt,1Se,the,c,..;hool 
puhcic•a"'he,nJ"ppulcd101hc 

oouns, "'sullmgmwrnceloqucnl 
argumcnl~onbothsidc,. 

A long-ha,rcd1ecnorchu1ra 
kadcr "ho has b«o b.lnned in 
Boston.Georwc!Georg,c l'o'l!ie) 
l.ronard,may,.clldccide1hefa1e 
of thousands of 01hcr s imi lar 

Grorgic l'ol'ltie, :,scmorat Al-
1kboro li,gh School, has been 
barred fromat1cndingcla,scsun1il 
his Bc..,lk·lih haircut 1sd1ppcd. 
Gcorsoc hu refused on 1he 
gr<M1nds1t.a1h,slon,hatris~cs
'-'I) for hos mu,,cal c:ir«"r. lie 
~)·s 11c·111osthismusic><lfollo"'· 
,ngifhccut,hi•lt:oir 

Court He orin9 
The \l auachu.ct1, Supreme 

Coun ha, agrc«l 10 he;trthe casc 
Anorney, fur (,etlfl:•C l'urg,e 

h:,vc filed a lc~al hricf ,,,)ing. 
"Su"'IY ~ Ion~ haircut in the d<1ys 
of llce1ho~en, U <U, Geor~c 
Wa,h,nglon nnd (,enc.-~I Cu,1er 
orbang1 a~ ..-orn hyGencrnl llcn 
au1lcrd1d1>Ulcarry .. nhitai,rc· 

sumption o< unclcanl,ncu. Tllcsc 
,....,"' all fuhoon> of the Innes." 

Pointing lo Albert E,n .. cin's 
h.air uylc. 1he lcpl brief sa,d, "11 
isno1in1hct,,c,t,n1c"'stofthe 
public 10 "'•lriCI the f"'cdom of 
mcn·smind>bym.aki11J1themcon• 
form lo whm oiher pcOf!le like. 

·"The times arc fmurht wi1h 
momenrnu• problems or grc:,1 
compluity, anion~ 1hc fu"'mo,\ 
is11latofciv1I righH with "hich 
Congress and the courn arc 
"'fCithn8 

•"Times arc ct.anJ>ns and ,...e 
mus1accep11hcscchang,e, 

"School ~uthon1>e>. a, ap,n,t 
the .. •ishes o< p;,"'nt~. h,nc no 
po .. er to dic1a1c huw ,tudents 
should .. ·urthe1rhdiror10 .. hat 
length ,t sh._.11 be cm." ihchncf 
..:tid 

l.ong hair foncicr,, everywhere 
arel.cep,ni;,,neycOfllhcMa»a• 
chu,etts Sup"'rnc Cour1 '" 11 de · 
liberates the ,.-uc of whether 
Grori;i-c Porg,c Leonard and Al · 
bert Ein,tcin have any1h,ni; ,n 

The CUI in ume mean< that 
ltul~ .. ·illool)beablctousc 
four to 6vc gue,u per >how ,n
stcadofcigh11on,nc 

Inside the BEAT 
Lett er•e1 Rern!Smt1 ......• l 
11'H Lin E11liP "Catt" ....•.. 4 
S~idi& PerHUlitiu ... • .•.. 5 
Rep1rlh1• Li•er,11I .•. - .•.. .... 1 
"8afu1ur-u lfit11l1I •. I 
Jerry &,1ry t 1wi1 ......... I 
On1R1l1 T1ll$.llf .•. -.. I 
Ne• st, lt51ll&irlt 11 
9t1rylttc&1ir. l1t1nlt1 12 
lltt1Stt.u ._. 14 
kitiPT1, TH ·-· 11 
Ill! IIHIIII lad t .. 1, 
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LetterJDen Relate 
Seeret Of Sneeess 
Top Pop Group 
For Five Years 

Byl.oulseCrisdont 
The Lettermen have accomplished the impossible-they have 

managed not onlytarcmainactiveon the popscenebutalsoto 
maintain thcirpopularityforfiw,years! 

They made their debut in 1961 with such hits as "When I Fall 
In Love" and 'the Way You Look Tonight." 

Since the Lettermen's initial ------
appearance on the pop scene 
they've had hitaflerhitwithboth 
singles and albums. And to top 
the whole thing off, they're in 
such dcmandonourcollcgecam
puscsthat!hegroupstayssobusy 
playing American colleges that 
they don'I even have time to go 
globe-trolling! 

Change With Times 
As far as the Lettermen arc 

concemedthcrc isadcfinitcrca
sonfortheirsucccss-thcychangc 
with the times. They don't ~lllJI• 
nate-!heymove. 

Siocctnc Lc11ermcnplaymos1-
Jy forcollcgc audienccs. do thcy 
aim their material strictly for a 
collcgc-typeaudicncc1 

" ltdepcndsonwhowe'replay
ingfor. lfwc'rcplayingacollcge, 
naturally we gear our material 
forthcm.''saidTony. 

Average Ear1 

The Lcttennen archest known 
for1heirrenditionsofoldsongs, 

ich thcy.Jryto..$U!i..aslhccom
poserwouldhavelikcdthcmsung. 

""We really aim our material for 
avcragc-typeears!"Bobpulin. 
"Ninety per cent of our work is 
done for college audiences. We 
play very few high so;hools,only 
about I0or 15 a ycar.simplybe
causc lhey don't havc thc budget 
tohireanac1suchasoun:· 

(Wercallyoughttoirtiecta!ittlc 
lffiERMEN (I. tor.) Jim Pike, Tony Butala, BOO Engemann. 

""Wednn•1mcanthatyoushould 
use a 20-year-old arrangement." 
Tony explained. "but that the 
composer wrole words which 
carry some kind of message and 
if you drown ou t the lyrics then 
you can't possibly get th e 

"We don't use any gimmicks," 
grinned Bob. "You know. we"re 
straightfromthcshoul<kr." 

001Chc('.ein,;ue._yi,u'n....,...i.~-,i!l!,'l'!~~!i,ll!"!!'ll!-.I>o,_,.....,....,_._..... 
There a,~ three Lcncnnen but t e apno man wa s 1010 a 10 conservative picture on stage 
only Tony and llobshowcd upfor station and the program director what dothcythinkofartists'who 
the interview because Ji m was sceslhalit'saCapitolrcc0roand wearfar-outstagcsuits1 
stuck somewhere with their bus hc is more inclined to play it since "If they make money."" Bob 
which had broken down!) such pwplc as the Beatles and grinned, "thcnit"s okay." 

Obviously, 1he tremendous pop- Beach Boys arc on the same ''Teenagers don"t take life as 
ubuityofthe English groups has label.'" seriously as adults do."' Tony 
hurt some American grou119 bur Very Bitter added. ·· if someone wants to dress 
apparcntlyithashad thcoppositc Many American groups have a little far-out,tcenagenfeel that 
cff'ectonthcLcttcrmen. notbcenasfortunatcasthcLcller- it'sthcirrightandtheyacceptit." 

"No.infact,ithashelpcdus!"" men and have felt the sting of ''These far-out clothu arc all 
said Tony. ""Since the Beatles arc Britishers· popularity. These right-they don"\ hurt anyone."" 
also on Capitol we find it easier 10 groups (such as Jay and !he Amcri- Bob said. "As long as they"re not 

cans) arc very bitter about lhe dirty. But when they get dirty is 
success of the English groups. when l don'tlikcthem.Butaslong 

·· How can you blame the asthcy'rcc!eanlhey'rc finc.'" 
English groupsr• asked Tony. 
"'They're not being pushed down 
ourthroats. lf1hckidsdidn"1 likc 
them. they wouldn't buy their 
records." 

""Bitterness is a bad idea any
way you look at it," added Bob. 
"'Tony'sright. lfthekidsdidn'I 
wanlthc English groups over here 
we wouldn"t have them. They 
certainly haven·, hurt the Ameri
canrccordscenc.'" 

The Lencnncn make it a policy 
togivctheaudienccwhatitwants. 

Gre w With Rock 
·"The college kids today grew 

upwi1hrock'n"roll. ltu$Cd10bc 
1hat1hcywantcdfolk.butnowfo!k 
isdying. l nthecollegestodaythey 
stillappreciatcagoodbcat.So 
wc'rc trying to adapt by puuing 
more rock into our act."" Tony 
explained. 

•·we want 10 create variety," 
said Bob."Forinslance,wcstart• 
ed ou1 wi1h 1he lcucr swcaten. 
Now we wear velours and high 
collars and we even have an 

~YA 'E~j~t~:1::,:.:,:t it further. Bob 

Will Prateat La1t? 

Protest songs seem lo be the 
"in" thing of today-will they 
last? 

""\thinkit"sjustafad,"said 
Tony. ""which pwple arc bcgin
ningtocapitalizcon. ldon'lthink 
that thccomposcnofthescsongs 
arc really trying to get any mes
sage acron. They"re just out to 
make some money.'' 

'"ldon"tthinkthcy•regoingto 
be big for long. Bu1.ofcouncwc 
made another prcdiction.""Bob 
said grinning widely in Tony's 
dircction. "ll was about two years 
ago.rightbcforctheBcatles rcally 
tookolfhcrc.Wcwcrcbcingintcr
vicwed and the rcponerasked us 
if we thought the Bcallcs would 
make it. 

"Well. I'm sure you've guessed 
that we came out wilh the grcal 
prediction 1hat they wouldn"t! I 
rcally didn"t think they would be 
sobigbccausesomanyrccordla
bclswercrelcasingtheirsongsthat 
I fcltthcywouldbum1hcmselvcs 
outbyovercxp0surc 

::~~ J~J~~:1
i~' t'h

0;~1~~~'.5?.~~r!~!~~t~ui:~.-~nJn% ~Oi"st~!m :;~ai~E:::~~~;~l~rr:~~~ Miscalculation 
'"Looks like we made a sli&ht 

miscalculation on that one," 
Tony laughed. also make pop records. ofthesccnc."" 

lt -,kloks• iflhcl..enennen 
will,.,,, bum themselves out by 
overexposure. !none year they 
trawl roughly 100.000mileshit• 
ti ng approximately 200 collc~s. 

Thcyu-avelinahu,gcbuswhich 
houses them, their back-up trio 
and their equipment. Thcydoany
whercfromfive1oscvcnshowsa 
week, but says Bob: "Never on 
Sunday." 

""OurrerunsaveragcaboutJ0'll, 
a year. We were afraid that the 
kids wouldn't likctosccusagain 
in the same year b«IUlsc. al· 
thoughwedochangesomeofour 
numbers, we can't change the 
whole show. 

··Wcdidaconcenoncc. l think 
it was in Nashville. and 1hrce 
months later they ukcd us back. 
We were really worried about 
whattheycxpccced. 

Kid1 Dug It 

·•so we talked to the activities 
chainnenoflhecollcgctofindout 
ifthckidscxpcctedancntircly 
new show;"" Bob explained. " He 
said:'No.thckidslikcdyourshow 
thewayitwas.Whydoyoulhink 
wcaskcdyoubackT' 

Since the Lettermen cravel 
aroundthcU.S.somuch. I asked 
themiftheyfoundanydilfcrcncc, 
in audiences. 

··well,thcaudienccsindiff'crenl 
areascxprcss lhcmsclvesinslisht· 
ly dltrer~nl ways:· said Bob. ""For 
instancc.thekidsinlheSouthcx
pressthcmsclves by hooting and 
hollering whereas someplace else 
thcymayjustsitandclap."" 

··we play a liUle gamc"..'.wc 
coun1thcnumbcrofS1andingova
tions we get. Uiually we average 
about40 standingova!ionsoutof 
45shows.""Tonycontinued 

Notabadavcragc.isit? 
(fflrn ro p,,g~ 7) 



Byrds Report On British Scene; 
Say English Dug Dylan First 

8)·MlellelleS1raublng 
.... jlrtl returned 

m their very successful tour 
of America and England when I 
spokclothcminthcofficcofthcir 
press agent, Derck Taylor. After 
the introductions well' made. we 
begantalkingabouitl>eirtourar>d 
!hepcoplcthcymct. 

On this pankular trip they 
covcrcdthcscci1iu:London, lps
wich, Brighton, PonsmQuth, Bris
tol, Manchesler, and Lancaster. 
T hey noliccdthat their fans were 

morcrcccp1ivc101hc Dylan tunes 
tt.l they are~ ,n Amcric;a. 
But Jim McGuinn, lead KUitarist, 
hadancxplanationforit. 

Dylon Big There 
" Dylan is bigovcrtherc", J im 

explained. "He's big now over 
here. bu1 thctimcbeforcwcwcm 
thcre,hc wasn'1 asbighcrcashe 
isnow.Ovcrthcrehcwas,so1h(cy 
dug Dylan and his sonp. They 
wcre1uncdinonhim. Thcyoould 
sing1hesongscvcnif1hcydidn't 

. .. JIMMCGUJNN 

knowth,c,!)'rics.The cou~ck 
!hem up nRh! awa . y rnc!ed 
verys!ronglymi1.·· 

The Byrds think lhe ttasonfor 
Dylan"s bigger acceplancc in 
Englandislhat hc"sfromtheU.S 
They k d it"s mott difficult to 
make ii in your own country than 
somcwhctt else. 

Not only did they doconce,is 
ontheir1ourof England.bu1lhey 
played several jazz clubs. Mike 
Clarke. drummer, ttcalled one 
place in particular called The 
Flame. 

""ltwasveryho1··.hcsaid.""For 
insrnncc. The Animals played 
thett ttcemlyandcollapsedafler 
twenty minutes Mcausci1 was so 
hrn . You can hardly siand to b<, 
on the stage for mott than ten 
minutu. lt"s like Ming on the 

Met The Be atie$ 
Anolhcr club 1hat siands out 

in their memory is The Blazes, 
where 1hcy met The Bcallcs 
David Crosby, rhythm guimrist. 
dc"rib<,s1heclubasMinglikea 
··s1camhearcd closet."' bill Jim 
1<ivcsamorcdcmilcdcxplanation 

'Thcyhadaboutlhrce hundred 
pc0plcthcttandi1on!yholds 
abo01 one hundred. It was about 
120 degrees. Thett was a 101 of 
steam in the air. Anyway, The 
Beatlo came up to our dttssing 
roomafrerourp,,rformancc.They 
11,Jkcd1ousandop,,ncdabo11le 
of wine. Then wcall wenloverto 
Brian Jonu"houscandhungoul 
a1Jnjght. l1,,1asagoodpa,iyand 
wchadagrca11imc."" 

The Byrds met several other 
anists "-'hile on their tourinclud• 
ing The Moody Blue,; and The 
Animals. both groups David des 
crib<,d:,sb<,ing""goodcats. ··Thcy 
mel some whom the y already 
knew such as The RollingS1oncs 

GENECLARK 

and Donovan. They also mcl 
Lionel Han. author of .. Oliver·· 
and many other current musicals 

Many TV Show$ 
They also ap~arcd on many 

TV shows such a, R~<1dy S1c11dy 
Go. T"p of Th~ P<Jps. Th,mk y,,u, 
L11,·J.y Swrs. and Gud,m,h. T hey 
feel lhat 1heseshowsattdilfercnt 
from the American pop TV shows 
becauseihey"relivdicr 

'Re<1dy S/e<1dy Go. for u
ample"". said David.""seemsloM 

closer1ottali1ybecausc1hey lct 
the kids dance mott. h"s a freer 
andmottrclaxcda1mosphcttihan 
1he shows here. T hett 1hc pres• 
su re is probably about lhe same; 
buttheydon"tshowi1"" 

l askcdaboutthccontlictthey 
had wi1h 1he English group called 
The Birds. David told me what 
happcncdwhen"'The Birds""want
ed to sue ' 'The Byrds"" forallcg
edly causilll! them employment 
probl-cms. 

(CominuedonPagc/6) 



Poge S 

1he Shindigger ~ 
Howdy hi, Shindi&gcl'$, and welcome on« ap,n to our weekly gab 

festival. By the way, we have a whole loua pbbtn' l"',,.on 1his week, 
so ltt's gel lhings mov1n1 nghl away with our fin1 in-person &uCSI
BillyJoc Royal. Billy was 1atkinaabotlt lOfl&Sandlyrics"'henyou,;amc 
in,and l 1hin~"eough1tokthim"'"1inue. 8JUy-

" l likc to rccord sonp wi1h1 loc off«line. I lile 1sona withaood 
lyrics-lhey mean a lo! 10 me. Oylan1 As I wnter, I think hr:ia;rcat. I 

don"1 ao alona wi1h the pro(QI 
movement at all. though. Myfccl-
1n& is 1hat 1he country is doin1 
what it hastoandweoughttogo 
alona with it, and suppo{! it. I 
llle1he8catlcsalocandlthink 
theOri1ishsoundis~a1,at1hough 
i1 hasn'1 influenced me. Y'know
l"m 8(1nna record 'Down in the 
Boondocks' in German and 
Italian:· 

ll cy Billy, !hat's guat. And 
lhank youforstoppin1by. 

Well, ifit isn"tJimmie Rodgers 
f~llina by 10 say hello. Howdy 
Jimmie, c'mon over. You·vc bttn 
a a,-cat favorite for a long lime 
Jimmie.Doyoulhinkyour'sound' 

Billy Joe , • , ~=~;a~d much in the Last five 

'"Oh yeah-my voice has aouen lower, but basically my interests 
arethesame. I srill prefcrballads."" 

Whatdoyouthinkof1heBn1ishsoundincompariwn? 
''Somc:ofit I tikcandsomeofit l don"t,;arefor. l 'mm;ctlyagainst 

thcsloppy-drcutype. Asfarasprofcssionalismisconccrncd,the 
Beatles are good representatives.. Tllcy·ve SCI a dilferent trend-this 
is the thin& I dit aboot the Bcatlcs-they'n: alwayscominaup "'ilh 
new things.'" 

One of the rucest people this side o( Emerald Cit y 1s the youna man 
11,hojusi sat down nut to me-Ut1le Anlhony. Anthony, you and the 
Imperials have been responsible formanybuuttful records over the 
lastfcwyurs.Wha1doyouthinkoflhcprotUl50n8S""hlChatl'W 
popularnow? 

"Wel1,if1-ounot,ce-"'henc,·cr1hen:Wt-nconlloct1nthc 
tni:n: has bttn ·action mull(. E~ryone ~£cs to c:,;.press him~lfand 10 
hidchisfr;,r. L th,nL n'~.,odbKauseil brinpOUlthcHlllh." 

Her•'• Ray 
Anolhcr new addition 10 our pthen"i 1s 1he handsome youna man 

who jus1 sal down in the chair ne~I to me. Ladies and 1cntlcmen, may 
l in(roduceyoutoMr. Pc1Cnon1 

Ray,howdoyoufeclaboul Dylanand1he pro1ot movement? 
··Some of i1 i~ all ri&hl . 1f i1 ~ts me. rd sin11 it. 1r I found 1hc right 

song. l 1hinkl"·ouldliketon:conlDylan'1work. 
'" I like losing all typesofmusie. I think ballads arc my favorite." 
Wai( a minute everyone. I 1hink I $CC Bobby Sherman sneaking in 

1he back w~y. All ri&ht, Roben - how come you're so late? 
··wen , ," 1"m wn-y. Bobby-there's no •~<use! Now, what all' 

you aoin1 to do to make up for all of1his? ··1 promise that the very 
nc~t song I s,ni on the show will be 'specially dcdka1W 10 all of the 
female readcr,ofTh, BE.AT, 'cause I d11Shindiggeri!" 

lsthatall.8-0bby? 
"Well. l d111girls!"' 
That's 1he undcrilatemcnl of1hc year! Ju ,;1 "'hat kmdofagirt do 

youtikc, Bobby~ 
··1 like ,ntelhgcnt. a ttractive &iris; I like an a,rofinnocenee-bul 

knowing! 

Upcoming Shawl 
All riaht, Sherman. 1hat'H be cnouiJh out of you' Now why don't you 

makeyoursclfusefulandtellusaboutnellw«k'sshows1 
·'QK-ne~I Thunday. Dee D« Sh;irp. Evie Sands, Cllar1M: ll.1ch, 

1hcShindog1,1hcWclli11&1ons,1he8loswms,andyountruly11,illall 
be here, and on Saturday we"ll be aroov•na with the Animals. Millie 

Small. Donna Loren, Willy Ncl- ~ C:,- I 
~~~J.};'~iuf.:!~tir- ~n11:,c~ · V 
then." ... 

Uh-uh-no1sofas1,Bobby.You 
pronuscd that you"d spl,1 • cum• 
quat wilh me for lunch in the com, 
mlssary,.., wal1ju>l aminutelill 
we say aoo,d-byc to everyone:. 

In the "'aY oflas1 minute mes
sagcsthis .. ·cck, we have th1)hot 
HashfromOeorgePa11ersonof1hc 
Wellingtons: Un,ted AniSI• is 
currcn1lydevelopin11atclcvision 
sericsaroundthcthrecboys,and 
,n the meantime, we nrc nll cx
dtcd about !heir new n,<;ord 
release which we will talk aboo1 
not week. 
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TIIE " IN" CROWD ••. The Ramsey Lewis Trio play music for the "in" crowd 300 they play it well eoough 
to push their record way way up there on both local and national charts. The"in"crowdmenare(leftto 
righO Eldee Yoong, Ramsey Lewis and Red Holt. 

You Don't Have To Be Iris/, - But It Helps/ 

i~~ 
America's Newest/\ Sound 

The FENIANS 
(Tran1loted from the Goelic - We're Rebell! 

Presenting Their first American Disc Success 

~d~1 
For Genul-, Free 
Shofflf'Ock Write Toi 
Fenian F•n Club, 
1953 Pontlu•, 
Lo• Angele• 90025 

! Dee Gee Records! 



THE SIGN SAYS "JOIN THE MARI NES" and that's exactly what (I. to r.J Phil Everly, Marshall Lieb and 
Joey Paige have done! The three new PFCs read recruiting material over Sgt. John Standish's shoulder 
atTwentyNinePalmsMarineBase. 

Join the Marines-They 
May Barely Cut Your Hair 

toot,as if lliestan have 
taken over the ··L" Bauery, 
4th Battalion, 11th Marin,;:s! 
And not tile kind that hang in 
tile sky.either. 

Joey Paige. P hil Evl"rly and 
Marshall Lil"b{comp0scrof'"You 
Were On My Mind"") have all 
join«ltherl"scrvesandareall 
cum,ntly serving four wuks in 
the Marine Corps al Twenty Nine 
Palms.California. 

Hair Still Long 
lnthcpicmreyoucans«lhat 

thcMarineCoq,srelemedandll"t 
allthrttof1hl"ir••s1ars'"keeptheir 
hair much longerlhan regulations 
really call for 

Joey flew into our office last 
week to repon 1hnt the Marines 
arc treating him very wdl and 
that it"snotsobadafterall 

He also had some good neW>' 
10 tell uS-hl" will be: appearing 
on .. Shindig"intheverynearfu
ture, so you all had bc:ner watch 
for him and view his new hain:ut 
for yourself. We at Tit,. BEAT 
have decided that we likeil even 
bc:ner thanhisoldcut. What do 
youthink? 

Head ing For London 
AssoonasPhilfinisheshiss1in! 

wi!h1heMarinesheandhisbroth
l"r. Oon,willhl"adforLondonfor 
severalappearartet"Sandthenon 
toO!herpansofEurop,,. 

During their short srny, the 
threeboysputonagiantspcc
tacularforthc!roopsinthebase 
theater which, of course, was a 
huge success. 

Wishwecouldhavebeenthere 
but it won't be longbc:foKJoey. 
Phil and Marshallcomeman:hing 
home and back 10 11>c long(cr)
hairedfraternity. 

I ~w~~~~ I 
There is a lot of exci1ement on The talented young author has 

the Upbeat in the world of music included twelvl" of his own com
this week. and much ofit s«ms p0sitions on chis fine album. and 
to be: centered around the new it is definitely one of the ITTQSt 
"menagesong .. trcnd imponant and ou1s1anding of the 

Outinfrontof lhepackis''Thl" Mwcropofrelcascs. 
Leader'" himself- Bob Dylan- On the single si<k, a brand new 
with his brand new album on Co- group called lhe Beckett Quintet 
Jumbia. "Highway 61 Re>'isited."" have one of the most uccllcnt 
Jfnothingelsc, this disc is out recordings to date or Oylan"s 
standing for its remarl(ably long ··o abyBlul":'" ltlookslikeafuture 
selcctions,includingthesi~mimile hitfc..-theF1vl". 
cut of the super hit "'Like a Rolling She rmcan's Latest 
S1onc,"andanep1celcvenminuie 
version of '"Desolation Row." Bobby Sherman-of Shindig 

Ne w Sloon fame-introduces his latesl ~on-
In lhe same popular folk-rock tril><Jlion to !he race of4j RPM 

vein. P.F. Sloan-one of the most wilh his ·"Goody Galum-shus."" 
talented of !he Mw composer- And same show, Mw faccs-1he 
singers-has a strong candidate Wellingtons arc smiling proudly 
for that chart-topping position ouer lheir latest discing, "'Go 
with his new LP, entitled ""P.F. Ahead and Cry."" T his one"s a 

r '°R0E°CORD1

"QUIZ I 
Hove you no!icl"d how 1he hit reco,d charts o,e srorting to ,cod 

likeonl"olDocKildo,e"sfiles? 
You hove n•,7 Wt"II, now"1 01 good o timl" os ony to st<>nl And olso 

todo•hisquizl 
See ;f you con motchthe songlilles inlhl" leh hondcolumnwith 

1l,eportion1oflhe"•onotomf•!;.,edinlhe,i9hthondcolumn 
I. "'You w,,, On My ___ .. ('Nl" Five) o. heort 

2.'"HeortFullOf ___ ""(Yo,dbirds) b.heel 
3. ""Shake And-------..pap" (Walke, All S!an) 
•· ""Save Yaur ___ Fo,Me .. (Garylewi1) 

5. ""Through The _ __ Of love .. (Gene Pi!ney) e. mind 
6 .• "JuJu ___ .. (Sam The Shorn) f. f.ngl"r 
7. "High..___Sneoke,s·· (Stevie Wander) 
8. 'With These ___ "(TomJones) 

g.hond 
h.soul 

·p-s•q-t 
'1)-9 •~-!; 'o·t •i·t "'i·t "a-t '(~Nl)IHd JVHJ dOlS ON\f) S.!13MSNV 

ByLou~Crtscienc 

Ever wonder how the McCoys caml" up with their name? You know 
that old story aboul the two hillbilly families, the McCoys and the Hat• 
fields. and 1heir famous feud? WeU. if you don't the McCoys do and 
1hat"showtheygo11heirname! 

Another little sidenote on the McCoys: lfyou"ve ever ,;een them 
perform you"ve probably noticed1hat 1hedrummer. Randy Zl"hringer. 
always stands. There is a definite reason for his standing J)O'lition
when he began playing 1he drums he was tooshon to reach the bass 
pcdalandnowthathe'soldcrandtallerhecan"tscemtoadjusttosini"i 
downwhilepoundingootlheMcCoybeat! 

Cher's Bou tique 
Sonny &Cher may have found 

theideallocationfor1heirfirs1 
bou1ique. Cherrevc:,ls: ""lt"srighl 
ncxtdoortoDino"sontheSunscl 
Strip-theyhavt"avacan!lotrighc 
nextdoor."" 

WayncFonlanahasapparently 
changed his mind and now de
clares that he and lhe Mindbc:nd· 
en will not split up. He admils 
that they did have some !rouble 
but it"s all been worked out now 
and he prl"dictsthatthegroupwill 
bc:togetherfora1Jeastthenex1 
twoyurs. 

The Rolling Stones have jus1 
completed a European tourandil 
will probably be some time before 
theyforge1 the wild crowds which 
turn«! out to greet lhemat every .... 

In 8crlin lhe crowd wen! so 001 ofcon1rol authoritil"s had to call 
inabom400p0licementokeepthl"audiencefromrcaching1hcStoncs! 
Andeventha1wasnotenoughbecausetheshow1urncdin1oa fullscalc 
riotwithlhl"auditoriumsustainingscveredam&BeandtheStonesbarcly 
escapingwithalltheirhalr! 

Then as the Stones arrived in D usscldorf the German p0lice weR 
forcetltolumfirehQ5CSon thecrowds 1okeep1heoverly-<:nthusias1i,;: 
fansfromdevouring1hegroup. 

All shows were sell-outs far in advance and it just goes to show that 
thcStoneshaveavastandpanicularlyzl"alousbandoffollowers. 

Where'• Miek 
The Kinks were fon:ed to Hy to Iceland minus I heir drummer. Mick 

Avory. "cause Mick vanished into thin air somewhere in Copenhagen! 
l 'msurehl"'llturnup-butwhenandwhereisanybody'sguess 

Donovan is r.,poned IO be: seriously considering r.,leasl11g no more 
singles? lnMead he intends toconcentra1eon becoming an album and 
EPanisl. 

Mick Jager put down anyrumon about tcaving1he S10ncs to be
come a solo performer when he said: ""Why should I ~ l "m happy to be 
amemberoftheStonesand l "venoinlen1ionofgoingsolo.Wege1on 
vcrywell.alwayshavl".sowhysplitasucce:ssfulpannc,rship?"" 

Mick"s plans for a movie with friend, David Bailey. arc coming along 
andMlck saysthey"rehopiggtobcginfilmingaliulc la1eronintheyear. 

Zany Comedy 
He also revealed that (1 would 

be: a zany comedy,ihat ii will be: 
ashonandthatnoncof1hl"other 
Sloneswil!appcarinit 

ButMick'snotgoif!isolo?Well. 
atleastasfarassingingiscon 
Cl"medhe"snot! 

As you no doubl know. Tom 
Jones has been touring America 
for wha! seems like years? Any
way. during the entire tour the 
lhing which Tom feels has been 
his greatest achievement (and 
there have been many!) is in 
'"breaking 1hrough 10 colored 
audiences.'' 

Tom tells a funny s1ory about 
one of his appearances down 
South. "'All 1he church people 
tum«r up one day to watch me. 
I came on and staned leaping .•. TOM JONES 
aboutandtwoparl"ntscame in and took their children out of the 
audience!"' 

l only haveonelhingtosaytothoscparents-theyshoulds« PJ 
Probyinaction!They"d1hinkTomwasapussycat! 
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Liverpuddles 

The Cavern llas really been m 
IM ncwsre<.:ently wi1h1hestart• 
ling dicovery lha1 the owner, 
Raymond McFall,isindebt. T hc 
Fantastic hold which the, Cavern 
has over people, however, has 
been shown by1hedona1ions1ha1 
have been received from many 
people in order 10 help Mcfall. 

Even more incredible was the 
race that 24oftMlocatgroups 
including the, Clayton Squares, 
Earl Preston's Realms. the Hide
aways and the Mastermindsolfer· 
edtheirser;icesfr«foraMara· 
!hon ~ssion from 12p.m, 1o 12 

a.m.onMondayafeww«ksago 
Agrcatmanypcopleauendedthe 

TalkingabouttheMaslenninds, 
wha! a terrific sroup 1hc,y are
tMyhadtheirfirstrecordrcleascd 
thismonih. lt"salreadydoingvery 
well and ii looks as though they 
will be the next LiverpOOI (P'Oup 
10 make it big in England. ~ir 
recordfeaturesaBobDylansong. 
"SheBclongstoMe"andanum
bcr1heywro1e1hemsclves,··Takc 
My Love," Like Hcnnan"s Her
mits,thcaverageageofthegroup 

OUR ROVING REPORTER 

Cherry Lane Is 
Chic In Paris 

The BEAT is Jortuna/r rnough la hu,·e a ,,wing rrporter ..-ho is 
c:u"rntly r,,;•ing u,ound Europe. Her numr is Sharon Jle/d andf,om 
now until hr, ,,,.veb rnd Sharon ..-ill be unding "s N'ports on ,.-hut's 
hap~ningonthr Contfoent. 

Sharpn'sfi'ltsrop "'"' Purisandhurshe,ho1<·sus0Frrnchdis
co1hequras sun th,augh an American tunugn's ryts. 

BySharonHfld 
lfyouarceverin Parisonccvcningandyouarccoldfromwalking 

down Boulevard Saint Germain. why no\ duck into R"" ~ Ciscaux 
andstopatChcrryLanc 

True lo life 
Cherry Laneisarealhoncst-to

goodness, true-to-life French dis
colhcquc. (After all, they began 
in France.) 

Once inside you have no more 
fear of being cold. Because now. 
youhavcjuststeppedintothe 
likencssofafrcindJyTurkishbath 
Hot and sticky yet delightful arc 
the words to describe the inside. 
The actual space available is tiny. 

Whc,n mobs of young people 
gathc,r around. the climate be
comes somewhal thick 

At a nuediseothcque{bccau.sc 
that's what the word means) 
rccordsarcthconlymusicplayed. 
Dancingisusuallyinoneroombut 
there arc .several rooms all con
nected for .seating.. Some discoth
cques arcjust likecaves. Candles 
arc on the tables. Everyone is 

isveryyoung,infactlheyareall 
onlyabourt7yearsold. 

A great guy on the Liverpool 
scene is Billy .. Spin-A-Disc" But• 
ler,thediscjockeyatlheCavcrn. 
Billy appeared on a television 
show for 26 weeks reviewing the 
latest rcwrds. Like all Liver· 
pudlians,Billyhasauny.scn.sc 
ofhumor.Heatsohasawonderful 
knowledge of records. In fact, I 
am sure 1ha1 !here arc very few 
pcoplewhocouldbcuerhiskoow
ledge about lhe music scene. An 
in1ercs1ingpoinl about Billy is 
that before he became a DJ. he 

speakingfrcnchbutifyoutry 
hard enough, you may hear some 
English from around the comer 

The Be atlea, ,_ 
While all 1hc, French is being 

spoken.youcanhearThcmdoing 
··Gloria"' or Shirley Ellis singing 
"'The, Name Game:· Oh, and yes, 
theBcatlcsarcheard,100. 

Drinks range from seven franc• 
(S U0)' to 10 francs ($2.00) 
There arc nococktails,butacoke 
costs that.seven francs! 

Being very fashionable young 
men and ladie1, the clolhcs worn 
arc in style and neat. You won't 
find wild•hir1sorway-ou1faddish 
dresses. 

The air becomes really heavy, 
bu11Ma1mosphereissoexciting 
that youwillbedancingawayjust 
like the n-sl. There is no need to 
bcshy,becausecveryorn:isex
ceedi11$1Y polite and friendly. 

Smooth Effect 
The French way of dancing has 

lll0$tofthcbasicarmmovements 
as in America. However, they 
don'1 move their feel nearly as 
much. The weight is shifted from 
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By Rob McGrae 
Manager, The Cavern 

wasavo,;alistandu.scdtofront 
groups.HewastMsingcr withthe 
Merseybcats bcforehc,lcftthc,m 
to form his own group known as 
the Tuxedos. 

Billy'sfavoritesingcrisstill 
Buddy Holly, whom Mconsiders 
hashadanincrcdibleinftuenceon 
pop music. Among the many ar
tists who arc said to have b«n 
innuenced by Buddy Holly arc 
Geo~ Harrison of the Beatles 
and Ray Davies of the Kinks. 
Billyalsoconsidersthatamajority 
of1heolderre<.:ordsoftherock 
androlleraarebcnerthanthe 

onclegto !hco1hcrwithasortof 
up and down movement. The 
wholeelfectissmooth. ltisnol as 
restrictiveasyoumay1hink.Just 
watch a while and you will ""c 
plenty of action 

One lhingyouwillnoticcisthat 
noonc.scems tobedoingthcjerl: 
And,ifyouask,youwillfindthat 
t hey don"t even seem to know 
what il is. These kids sure ean 
frug, monkey and swim, though. 

Before leaving with the crowd. 
check your wa1ch. because you 
will find that the time is around 
6:00a.m.-orevenlater.~ac
tion begins around midnight and 
endswhcneveryoneleaves.(One 
time the whole dealie folded up 
at 10:30 a.m.) This son of even
ing is not advisable on the night 
before a school day. 

Visit the Louvre 

Don'! spend all of your time in 
Pariscovcring1Mdiscothcques. 
Spend at least two days in the 
Louvre. Youwillfinditoneofthc 
most rewarding experiences of 
a lifetime 

onesoftoday,andMhasavery 
large .selection of old records 
whichMplaysalongwi1hthenew 
releases. This is a very popular 
part of the show and Billy has 
asked metosay1hatifanyofthe 
readcrshavcanyoldrccords 
which they do not want, he will 
bevcryplcasedifthc,ywouldbe 
willing to send them to him at l7 
Heydean Road, Allenon. Liver
pool IS; England. So don't forget. 
ifyoudohaveanyoldrccords 
which you no longer play, send 
them to Billy and he will play 
them at the Cavern. 

LETTERMEN 
(Continurdfrom Pag~ )) 

The Lcttcrmcnhavebcenonthe 
popsccncforalongtimc,do1hey 
findlhataudienccshavechanged 
much in that time? 

Not Much 
"The audiences 1hemselves 

haven't changed much. At leas!, 
thcirreactiontoushasn'lchangcd 
but thc,ir lastes have definitely 
changcd,"Tonyrcplicd. 

"Aswesaidbeforc,folkuscdto 
be very popular. Soinouractwc 
usedtodoalolofPetcr,Pauland 
Mary material . 

"But about six months ago we 
made the big break and staned 
includingrockandfolk-rockin 
our act because !hat's what they 
want to hear now."" 

So the, Lettcnnen will continue 
bending with the, times and !heir 
audience,willcontinuedemanding 
return engagements for the boy• 
whos1ar1edou1fivcyearsagoand 
who still find them.selves on lop. 
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For 
Girls Only 

By SHIRLEY POSTON 

Stick around. boys. For ·1he 
moment anyway, b«ause I'm 
abouttoclear upamystery. 

I've rcceive<lsomanylettcr.iin 
the past few weeks. asking why 
ls«m!ohavea!iurplusofnames ..... 
Like.the namc:atthetopofmy 
columnchangcs.but l don't.which 
seemsabitkooky. 

We!l.il'slikethis.NoMofthe 

~a;"!,.~'. ~::.a~~:! ~ti~ ~bta1~thoC:~:i:~t this dream :.::.i p::· d':ot":.c ~";;: ':.,;~~j 
going to sound utterly ridiculous. I wrote a song while I was on prinl his or her nanie and addrcss 
but bear with me. It's just that I tour with a rock and roll caravan in !his column. Write special 
co.n'iusemyrcal name yet (in mydrcam,that is-1 dream big) delivery if it happens 10 be a boy 

Well Known Relotive and Donovan cainc up 10 me and from England. Wow! (I'm still 

k,!!~ ~~1i
1
v~.a~t ,so;a;t~;;'~~ ~::i~: ~; ;x;::~~::i..~.;~ :~~~ht"°;~,'~:~:~:fh~; 

do this column on my own and l nste3'\ o:!t? h,m a :ens1bl~ it.) Mad Mone y 

~~:1r~!, itm;o~!~bea ;~::•~~:~ ~,.:;~ " I :as u;,!;
1

~ 

1

~d a::C Huw do you fttl about money 
would be familiar 10 some of you. taller than ~ -~· ,( I m_ ralher Vs dates? I don't mean about 
You know what I mean. Like if e.no':"'°us.) (9 3 l (Well, tt /u/.J spending money on boys. I mean 
J werc Ringo's sister (I'm not- bke,t.) about taking money ~·ith you on 
dam-just think how well I could _Then he looked down at me and a date, just in case. Mo.t of the 
get 10 know George Harrison if I gnnned. Tlren hep,cked meupa~d girls I knowdon·teventhink twice 

~~}~i1~z~f~ ~,~,~~.·~.;.~;,:;.~}{(:~~ ~t;~t~::;~;;; 
= •~ another town and some1hing i=~~!:i~~•: ;il~~~~s; h:.~:~:!:~!01oi:.e::~ Y?" !~~:1~--~~~~1 ;~ h~~s :r~e~~~ 

Poston which is going to have to have a drcam about a favonle ~~ at~ c":i]t~~ ~l;he~e:at,1: 

do for~ while longer. :~m";? t!!7ny:h:~~:d~"r:~ finally had to Ira,.,. lri• ,..,;s, ,..011:h 
Enough about that for the mo. days. and every time l have a wilh a gas s1a1ion anendant in 

menl. (Boys, you can go away chance to sit still for a moment, order to borrow a dime. I'm not 
now. Or else.) Alld on to more ] always reconstruct 1he drcam kidding! (What's wrong wi1h some 
impol'lantlopics from beginning to end. You know, gas s1a1ion attendants, anyway?) 

Remember when J s.aid that in just like the ones I don't drcam, After tha1. l staned taking at 
spiteofthefactthatGeorgeHarri• but makeup instead. leas, some money with me on a 
son is mynumbrrone, I also like Fortunately, I've discovered dace. and now l'm really hooked 
Donovan?Well, I rcceivedalctter lhat l'mnot theonlyonewhogocs on the habit. h'scomeinbandyso 
from a girl who sh~s my senti• in for this son of 1hin&. When I many times and I advise, everyOnc 
ments, only Donovan has taken asked the rcadc,sof1hiscolumn lo to tuck a dollar or two in10 your 
George·, place wi1h her! Well, please write and tell me if you lie purse before going out for an even· 

:\~~~~r :iii: tiu~~p:;:n :;;~ :i:~!ew~t;~u~l~::~,tec:;.e;,:; :ic~_Jlher thal ur an u1ra wri,t 

withherthatGeo~andDonovan diduac1lythal.And l can'1thank t don't have room 1his iuuc. 
arc somewhat similar, and almost you enough! Herc I w11s going but sometime soon I'll icll_ you 

looka; ;:::::ou
0
1;:n~:utit. ::;:it;!:nking I was nuuy or :~:n~ 0~nm:;.;::;~;,n_~~rr~~~:,: 

is ~ea::!°7 ~:n':'ut~tc:~i"y~~ Hey~ -~v:~~s~ ~a~r_;:~her of ;E;:~0

1

f~I~~t1hc~

1 

i~:-~ 

=n·~n;n:1.~h,aw~~~aCo~!~ is 
1
;,.:•~~e~I ~; l~~t:'";.:~i~; 

Donna To Do ~:i:ry:~":31::tsThthef.EA:ar1:~~:~ andl'lls«younexlBEAT.' 

Third Picture ~~ ~1:;h~h:t~~i:~ t~-: Elvis Still King 
Shfodix'sown Donna Lorcn has stan ii off by sending a leuer 10 (Comimudfrom p,1i:r 1/ 

j:~:;_ensignedto starinherthird :~'!':y~o~~·;:~;;,,:~: ~o:drw::~;a~i years wi1h 1he 

She'll star in "Slumber Party in to make up a column, we'll print Nw were we fa~ed by the news, 
Horror House ... her third movie them. So hurry! ~nnounccd at the same lime. that 
with American International Well. I'm raving off a1 1hc type- Producer Wallis also had ex1ended 
Pictures. writer. and had better hurry and 1heirlong1imcassociation. 

Production will begin nexl 
month wi1h Don Weis dirccling. 
The movie was wrinen by Louis 
M. Heyward and is being pro. 
ducedbyJames!-1.Nicholsonand 
SameulZ.Artoff. 

Miss torcnprcviousl yappeared 
in "Sergeam Deadhead" and 
"Beach81ankc1Bingo." 

stan talking about some1hing Elvis is now completing his 
besides myself. eighth movie fw Wallis - .. Par.t· 

Oh. wait. I just had ano1her disc Hawaiian S1yle .. - a<>d he 
idea i1his mus1 be my day.) An• also has two morc picmrcs on 
other1hin&l1hinkweshoutdhave schedule at MGM ata later date 
in Thr BEAT is a lis1 offorcign A decade ago we snor1ed at 
s1uden1s in California. You know, notions 1ha1 Elvis wouldn't "last:· 
kids away from home who would we·rc not saying "We lold you 
probablyliketogctacquainted so."'orany1hin&- l1jus1figurcd. 

Poge 8 

A BEAT EDITORIAL 

BANDWAGONS 
Abandwagonisdiffercn11hings1odiffercntpeople. 
To everyone. it's a symbol of,uccess. But lo some, ,fsavehicle 

lhatha,1obepushedall1heway101hetop.undcryourownsteam.To 
others,it'safr«ridewhereeveryonce(sedocs!hework. 

Alo1ofwould-be'"su,,s"fallin101hatlancrca1cgory.1le-causethcy 
arc only cheap im,lations of the 1alemed people who took the rime and 
trouble1obeoriginal. 

Everysingerwhom.akuit !otheverypinnucleofsucccsshasthis 
view to look back on when he finallygc1s1hcre ... ahos1of"climbe,s·• 
followingclumsil}'inhisfooliteps 

The bii.i;er the star. 1he bigger the number of anempts at mimicry. 
Elvis has banlcdoffan army ofimi1a1ors for ten years. The Beatles 
havebeensubjc,ccedtolhesamcwarfarc 

Open season has now been declared on Bob Dylan. 
Too many songwriters arc putting meaningle,s phrases to,ether in 

"prct1ypattcrns",hoping1oridcinon1heDylanbandw:igon. 
Too many singers arc inadequately apingcvcrylOne and moan of 

the Dylan style 

Wehaveonlyonesuggcs1ionfor1hosewhoarctryin&sohard10 
sound hke Bob Dylan. Why leave it at 1ha1? Why "°' BE like him? 

~i~:~~ d'::;~e 10 do is get off 1he bandwagon and gel oul alld push. 

FATHER AND SON-Gary (L) and Jerry Lewis got together recently 
on Hul labal loo toexchangeexperiences-andlaughsasseenhere
on their show business adventures. In this photo Jerry is the one 
who seems to be making with the wisecracks while Gary listens 
meekly. Actuall~, Gary has quite a s.to,e of stories _to tell since 

~!~~i:g~~~fe h~~ ;;~~!nil~~~~!:~:sG;:r::;~a~fih:e;~:~ 
by the British wh~ seem to dig their rising hit record, "Ev.erybody 
Loves A Clown" quite as much as we do on this sideofthe81gPond. 



Poge 9 THE SEAT 

THE DAVE HULL STORY 

Hullabalooer Tells All: 
Has No Hi-Fi At Home 

fir:, Bra1rr1-ar, yo,, rrtJdv for 11ti1~ /11 """"·rr 10 1looustJ11d1 tJ11d co music ac home- I don·t own 
1i.m., ,,,.d, ef:,,.,,,r rrqursu .• . "·rll. locst111dlocJ<J/uqurJ1J. ,,,.,,...,,,.... any albums. I've had plenty Jivcn 
,..,.,,,.,.,,..,,,.!l""'rin,ifi11un-lr•·1•·lilt1ltrfa111alni/0111KRUDJ'1 10 me. but I ,oJ,..,.ys a,vc chem 
1/ris ,..,...A, A11dj1111 ro 1"/ r>·rry1hl111t ojfu," rip-rourlnx sran, •·r ltm-,- away 10 unclcrprivilegcd choldn:n 
1/rrll111/,ih,,/oorrlti1111r/fltrnwb/o••hi10•·11/oor1111,.ds11:,afr"'"""ds and I c1on·1 own a rcconl to my 
'"Y"" name!" 

So, ifyo.,·r, allrrudy. 1n·s /lrl 1hrs/W•·o111hr ro,,d' Nca"'e Dropping 
B) Edtn Spcakin& of names, 1e1·s stan 

H1)·a. H11tlab.alooer,! llow·rc don·t ha~ the urne 10 do it any- droppin& a few and sec wtw we 
ya doinx?'" more. I used to when I was youn1- can pick up. Like l))•/,,11 , for CX· 

Yep, i,.s the onc and only Hulla• er. 8111 tha1 ·sabom 1heonlyhobby ample. Would you care to make a 
balooer.8EATfans. andtheScuz• I have because J don·• have time srn1emcn1 for our Bcatavision 
zy One h1m"1Clfhas s topped in 1hi1 for hobbies anymore. 1 don·t even cameras. Mr. Hull1 
week 10 s1an off our brand new h.avc tinic 10 build linlc models ··well, ~~I of all - the m.,n i, a 

:17;; :: ~h~11~\t~~u1~!~!rr ~;~y:!'.:"~:~~lc do w~n :::~~: i~i: ~~:'':c""j:~~ ~~~ 

Oc1ober 16, 1965 

andh1nc1,v,1,cs. Awwww -poor baby! Listen believable and .,,c· 11 n.cver see 
Alright Dr. Hull: ~pongc, seal- Da~e,we·llbu,ldS-Ome/"1'you! ... ano1her one like him." 

~ I, hom•in•h:md - 1 ~hink we·re Considcrinathcfac1 1hat you an: Have you considered leni"i ~---,---.,...,.-.,...--,,,...---.,...--,-~ 

JU st ai,,_;~;~at;o7~;_; j j ::·o~:~;n;:.:~!e".:s~~110; 1:~ your hair grow, Hullaba~r? , . . :j::l 'i;:~0;c•~:st:dli::~~i;': t~~~:l~ha~oau~'::a, nd:~t;;':,c-;, 
" I wa, born hnuary 20. 1937 w well(?'?), O~vid, what kind uf Tooooool/t!!.' ''There's a 111i1ar pan just before last year. Welt, t~y·ve 10nen 

:~ ~l~m!~~~;r~~~;:ira1 ~;'. ::'!1 ~~~.!;:;,,:i~~~e:~= a~~~~'1o.' Y=~~~,.~~~~ ~,r!:7/. s~;:,an:n~r ~::~~ E~:::~~~:r~~;;~i: 
rf~~g-,\?~g~g :J:if:;;;;~;;.~:~; ~::.:~:: .:~· ~.:oo ;:::'. §?§1;:5~!:§ 17z::J'.'.i::t~:F-2f 
; ;:~~:~n!F.:si~~o;K ~~i~:;100!:2E:~~~;; ~~~i~t~.;:~;~ =\r~~: .. ~~J~t7~f: ~·~r~~~;i;:<;t,~~~t!i 
Af~ worlr.,nJ for the Nonh family. I 0011·1 like to listen to Pa~J. He c~kd u~m Joh11 to I really do. r t1linkyou·rc,o;,..1o favorite things-al\d "A Hard 
African Net~"Ol'lt. and 1ha1 was mosic 11 home and I very rarely wntc Che middle . ci.Jht bars. I find thal a lo! of !he more popular Day's Night" thcy'n chanacd a 

"'~~•;rcli~rs;J:~.,~~..:n:\' ~;!~s~~ e:~7 ~~~:~ :e~=-~u!"',t.:t :::Car,~ ~•~!~il~,:i~o _:i..._:;~_:;i; ~;.~~•~,/:~ = rr:: 

~ 
~ 

___________ SORRY ABl!!!T THAT M~l -----------
KRLA BEAT SUBSCRIPTION 

you will SAVI 60'- of the re9ulcar pric:e l 
AN INTRODUCTORY Sll'ICIAL • • • H you aubacribe now ••• 

0 I YEAR-52 l111Hts-S3.00 0 2 YEARS-55.00 

Enclosed is S .... 

Send to: .. 

Address: ... 

Ciiy, ...• 

......... Age 

.. . ..... Stole, .. ............ Zip: ... 

MAil YOUR ORDER TO, KRLA HAT 
1401 Sout h Ocak Knoll Av• nu• 

Outside U.S .. $9 00 -52 luuei Pcaacad• nca, Ccaliforni• 91106 I ~---------------------------------~ 

JOUl\d has brou&ht in a whole ir,. Tlti.t'• why I say thcy•n: SCUIII& 
nu~ ofBnt,shanisu ,nM>Ondand trends an 1he ti me, c,·e.,, turE is 
ldlink IIWlhitl will--Mart& IEW dirucnt. Al'ld I thi11k that ltldT" 
tn:nd. M11sicis,oi.,.tobclightcr rcpcnoirci,~ry.verJdlvcrsilicd. 
and fn:fflet', and n's .,;,.robe I think t~y·n: cn:ai• Esp«,ally 

QuQ~"~ar-dou that., for your :~•tt:a:~ ~ha':~a:' n::'r~~ 
t•amou, Hom, 100, Hullabalooer1 toie the r than a ll the other, 

Tooo/ Toooot!.1 combined:· 
Thank you, Hullablolooer, J feel 

beneralrcady! /Al 1his poiM. / folltJ/,alootrs, 
v·know O.ve, you make so ,.., m11J1 mtJAr a familitJr pouu-

n,any "WUnds·· yoursclf 1ha1 you for11a1ion idt 111ifica1io11. With 

;;s:.oi:. •~~;:rt h!~eth:n~ut~~; ~:,~};:;;;7: J:,7t ;;a;;"~·':;;;j_ :: 
upcn ideas on the Bea11cs sound thu BEAT spo1/orthtro11duslon 
whkh you urc 10 share with us? o/Thr Dm·r Hllll Swry.! 

Back iuuea of the KRLA BEAT ore s till 
avcailobl e, for o limited time. If you've 
m ined on iuue of porticulor interest to yo u, 
Hnd 15 cent• for e ach copy wonte d , calong 
with o se lf-caddreued s ton,ped envelope to: 

ISSUfSAVAllABlE 

5u;,. so• 
6290!iu111H ll¥ d , 
Hollywood, Col ifornia 90021 

3/3 1 -IIATLI TITU CHOUN 
4/ 14- INTUVIIW WITH JOHN LINNON 
4/ 2l - lNUIVIIW WITH PAUL M<CAITNIT 
5/ !i - HIIMANIA SPIIAD!i 
!i/ 12 - HIII COMI TNE HATU!i 
!i/ 19-VISIT WITH IIAlLIS 
!i/ 26 - JAI N(W IEATll QUIZ 
6/ 9 - HATLIS 
6/ 16 - IATTLI OF THI HAT 
6/ JO - Pl09Y flllD 
l/7 -DYLAN 
l/14-HIIMAN 
1/ 21 - noNu nsnn 
1/ H - KILA PIISINTS THI HATLIS 
9/ 4 -HATLIS .,. IN PUSON NOWI 
9/ 11-THI THIii FACl!i OF BOB DYLAN 
9/1& - PIOUSTOR IARIY M<GUIRI 
9/ U- !iONNY-HI & CHU HAVES HITS 
10/2-WAS YARDI IRD!i ' ORDlAL IN VAIN? 



/_ 
Chod Listens Thoughtfully to New Rele ase Before 
Voting on "Hit orM_iu," 

CASEY'S 
QUIZ 
By CASEY KAHM 

This singer is htini: heraldtd as OM of lht bright~! ,,.,.romm; of the 

i:::::;t ~:':;::4~\:";i!•~ ~:~~.,:~:•o~a!:"~;;:; ~;:= 
of that...- anyothtr )'tar. Al that lime. he,...,. slngini: ,.·ith • ramou• group. 
one t,,, tater lef\ to go out into themuskworklasasingle. Hisfirstdi,;e 
,.·asc,·en nl(H'<,popularth anhk prt>·ioushit,.•iththegroup,saili"IC • ll 
the "'IIJ/ to tM numbu-ont-in-tM-rounlry slot. Newromer or old-tlmtr, 
it appcarsa<l hou ghM'• here to stay. 

.. un,o un,o .. uo p.,~;,'I .,,,. 
;l;)!OA .>S04M i.>JJSU!i', A!SfJ'I:) ,,..;,N J.>IUJOJ ".>J!n[p l', ""1!9 'lf3MS"1\' 

Delllllp! 
l "dlikeabuyerforause<lmon

key. hdocsn'tea1 much.ucep1a 
mbc of1oothpas1eevery momins 
andlovestoealsoarisuds.ltjust 
loves whipped cream (tl>c soap 
sudsar.,mistakenfo,1l>cwhippcd 
cream). For funhcr information 
call Linda Werley at 36S•l93l 

HELP:! 

Very few of my Hollywood 
Bowl Beatie performance photos 
came out. ru pay for all prints 
PlcasesendinformationtoSue 
Malins.1302UndaWay.Arcadia • 
California 91006. 

l amasuperllJpnticfanofLuke 
Halpin who stars in .. Flipper .. -
he plays ··Sandy ... lfanyone has 
any pictures. ar1iclcs or just any 
news on him I would cenainly 
appreciate it if they would send 
them to Janet Segal. 118~3 So. 
Atkinson Avenue. Inglewood. 
Calif.90303. 

ljuststpnedpuuingtogether 
my scrapbook of Sonny & Cher. 
l'd apprcciateanyarticlesandpic
turcs of them you might have. 
Cher Williams. 638 Wesl 1681h 
Place.Gardena.California. 

IIELP:! 
Fourboys andonegir!needed 

to organize a band with me. Ron 
Wynne. 8421 Leroy Slr«t. San 
Gabriel,Califomia9l77S 

NO 
ADMISSION 

l-10 AGE 
LIMIT 
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PICTURED HERE is a front view of the popular "Guy Cut." The bangs are left straight and allowed to 
fall slightly below eyebrows. Section of hair above the bangs is shaded dafter for two-tone color effect. 

PRETTY BARBARA EDEN sllowsoffversionof"Guy Cut" which she prefers lo wear in a lovelywhispy-do. 

October 16, 1965 

HEADUNERS' HAIR BEAT 

Gals Get Guy Cut; 
Wispiness Prevails 

By R~rtEsserman and}'rank DeSanctis 

For every girl-there is aoor• 
re<:thairstyle,andoncofthcncw
est and most famous haircuts is 
.. The Guy," which was introduced 
right here in TM 8£ATlast week. 
Althoughthisisonlyoneofmany 
new stylcs,it has already proven 
ilselftobconeofthemostpopu
lar. hcanbewombothasa .. whis
py-do," or as ashort hairdo with 
alotoflcogthontop. 

Displaying Ean 
Although some girls feel funny 

when their cars show, don't be 
afraid to display them if they lie 
ftata,gainstthchead;esp«:ially 
now when earrings have become 
so very popular. 

Bangs. too, an, very big now, 
and some girls wear them below 
the eyebrows. However, the eye• 
brow should be the limit. To set 
or not to set will depend on the 
~.:'t~_or wave which your bangs 

Check curls-worn both for
ward and back-are also in, if 
woml>r/owtheearlobe 

Hair Colar 
Hair coloring can be a very 

touchy subject-especially when 
thcrcarepaRntsinvolvedinthe 
discussion! But contrary 10 some 
popularopinion-haircolorisno, 
aluJturytobcrescrveduclusivdy 
lor !ldults. 

Naturccanbcafabulousfricnd. 
bur nevertheless. shedonocca
siona!ly jilt someone aloog the 
way. Therefore, we offer these 
helpfulcolorhinrs toyou. 

The most popular oolortrends 
iocludetwo-toning.fros1iog,and 
highlighlingyourowncolor. 

Two methods can be used to 
achieve the two-loned affect. In 
the firsl. we take the front por• 
tionofyourhair(carforward). 
bleachtheentircscction.thcntonc 
the fronlse<:tionacontraslilll,l 
color so that it willblendwith1he 
rearportionofthehairwhichwas 
lefiinitsnaturalcolor 

Se cond Me thod 
The second method is used 

when the rear portion of the hair 
isnorasatisfactorycolorrooon
rrast with. In this situation, the 
cntirchcadisbleachcdoutand 
thebackisthentonedslightly 
darkethan1hcfron1, 

? 
\ I 

The froscing is a very popular 
stylcbecauseitonlycolona 
fraccionofthehead. Forthisstyle, 
afrostingcapwithmanyholesinit 
is used in combination with a 
hool<cd needle. The small strands 
ofhairarepulledthroughthese 
holesandarethenblcached. ln 
thisway,thebleachncvertouehes 
the scalp. T he final step is the 
applicationofatoner 

An e~traauractionisadded for 
thegirlwhocan'tscemtoget her 
hairshinyorvibran1,inhairoolor
ing,uitbringsabrilliantglow10 
her h.llir-and often, allowing re· 
usuraoce to her personality! 

Headache , Section 
Q.ln you, Inst arlic/-, you 

said1ha1u,ingaho1iron 
"'Oald damagl! tht hair. 
/';•-,1>unusin11aho1iron 
fnrsixmnntlrsandno1hing 
ho,happen.-d. 

A. Lots of luck ! T hree 
months fromnowdon'tbe 
surpriscd,though, if awig 
isnecessary!Nojolte,take 
a&()Odlookatyourhair 
strands and you will see 
that they're fried by now. 

Q.Whu.-,:an//>uyontlu
trkcoml>? 

A. In a beauty supply store, 
butfirsltryitinashop. 
The price is between 
$3S.OOand 4Hl0andb 
1t.. time you received 
yours (11,ey arc available 
by special order only), 
changes in hairstyles may 
make the comb of no in
terest to you. 

Q. My hoirdrnur ,r-,vn 
kno,.·sho .. ,wdomyhnir 
tht M'QJ I likt ii. I />ring 
himpicturuandlrrntvtr 
d0ts it tht samt ,..,,,. 
Wiry? 

A. Tear up the pictures and 
let him groove! If still no 
results-try anolher hair• 
dresscr.Nootfensc-butil 
might be your fault be
cause you may not be 
ready for whal is "in'" in 
popular styles 

That's the poop for the Head
liners this v,cck girls. bur pleasc 
kcepyourquestionsoominginfor 
the future columns. Address all 
questions in care of Tlrt BEAT. 

IN THIS BACK-VIEW of the "Guy Cut" notice the interesting sym• 
metrical effect achie~ed with theuniqueshapingatnapeofthe neck. 



Q. Is tltnt any ..-ay I can kup 
dtar nail polish from turning 
~1/owtvtrylimt I lttlpmyma/lt,r 
,,.;,1t1/trdisltu? 

• (UndaH.) 
A. Yes, andlhcre"salsoaway 

1okeep yourhandslookingpre1-
1ier years longer. An<I !here's no 
rimeLikethepresenttostartusing 
!his method. All you have to do 
!opro!ectyourpolish,hands,etc 
is wear rubber gloves when your 
hands are in water. They'll feel 
sonofrunny1helil'$tCOt1pleor 
times,butyou'llg,:tusedlothem, 
andbea)adyoudid! 

Q. ljustsprntmytntirtli/t'$ 
savingsanasutdtcoat.Canyou 
gi>-t mt anypointus on /tow 10 

taktcartofit? 
(MtlanitM./ 

A. Be careful not to wear it on 
rainydays,foronelhing.lfyour 
coa!everdoesgetrain-sponed. 
letitdryandthenbrushitwilha 
suede brush. When il"s time to 
have your coat cleanc J,do NOT 
take it lo your resular cleaners 
UNLESS !hey specialize in lealh· 
uand suede. Look in the yellow 

ba~ywMdldou 
offerthis spccialservice. 

Q. About o month ago I pul 
~roxidtonmylta/rand/"vt bttn 
sorryr.•trysinct.W/tat,.'Ouldbt 
1/tt Jos/tsl and ltast lwrn"b/t (I 
can"tjust lei ir grow back out
uglt!/waytogoback1omynatural 
color? 

(CindetY./ 
A. Findarinsethatisthesame 

tone (or very close) to your own 
shadc.Aftcryou"vcusedtherinse, 
noonewillcvenknowwhenyour 
:~ralcolorbeginstogrowback 

an a1<ful fool of lttru/f It /ling 
t\"tryont how it mus/ /ta,.,. coJ/ 
ltimafortune.Slwuldn"tsomeonr 
ttlllttrtlttsadnt ws? 

(MargarttW.J 
A. Thal"s a rough question to 

answer. Yn. someone cenainly 
should.Chancnarehcrboyfriend 
never dreamed 5he"d think it was 
a real diamond, or make such a 
fuss about it. She needs to know 
lhe facts before $he makes an 
evenlargcrfoolofherself,an<I 
of him. But who should do the 
telling? Thar is the question. 
Sinccyoudon"tsoundlikeaclo,ie 
fricndofhe1'5,l'ddro,:,agcntle 
hint to someone who is. It would 
be a bit euier to take, coming 
from someone she knows well. 

Q. /"min a rtal fu. About a 
w,-,-kago/ wosinaf/Ortlooking 
a1 cordigon s><•taltrs. I ltadmy 
o,.·n wit It me (I ..-as just carrying 
it. no/ "'taring it) and..-htnlltft 
1h.-s1ort/discq••trtdl"dpicktd 
upant"''""taltrtlttsamtcQ/Qr 
asmineandltfttlttoldont/ying 
onthtcounter. l fuppoulsltould 
jusfkupirandforg,-1tht wltol,
tlii,og,lnuif'1/,oflrni,,g-.ll0'1IIII 
rotalt.eitbock,bur/"mafroidtht 
store monagtr ""i/lge/tltt ..-rong 
idt a. Yo,,kno,..hqw,Qmtptoplt 
artobou11,-,-nagers.l'meuntm· 
barrass.-d101ellmyfolh.Tltty'rt 
a/,.·ays ltasing me about bting 
abstnf-mindtd as II is. Hr/p! 

(AlltnC,} 
A. T ell your folks in qne large 

hulT)',andhavethemaowithyou 
when you return the sweater. 
Don't go alone! II was an honest 
mistake, but i1 could be miscon
strued ff the mana,gerhappens to 
be "lhat type."" And be a)ad it 
"bothers yqu.'" An active con
sciencecomuinveryhandy 

Q.Mytutharr,ligltt/ycrooked 
(/"m 14). but nor 10 tltt point 
"'ht ..,. llookcrttpyoranything. 
Uo,.·t•·rr. tltt srltool nuru .aid 
tltty might gtt worst if I don'/ 

ltovt bractsno><•.lhottlote/1 
my parents btcous.- //tt y don't 
ltov.- a lot ofmonty tosprndon 
som,-,/ting UA,- 1/tis. I ltovr on 
afttr-scltoo/job. and,.·ouldlik.-
1oknow/towlon11i1,.-ouldrak.-to 
poyforbrac.-smyu/f. 

(Jane1P.) 
A. Yourpan,ntsan,fonunateto 

havcsuchatlloughtfuldaughter. 
but !his is one time you'n: going 
tohavetothinkofyourselflirst. 
Your smile has to last a lifetime, 
sodon'tlakethechanceofallow
in& it 10 be anything but prcuy. 
Tellyourfolkswhatthenursetold 
you,1henoffcr1ousepartofyour 
after-school money lo help pay 
for the braces. 

H INTOFTHEWEEK 
l read somewhere in The BEAT 

about a girl who wanted 10 liven 
up her room without having to 
spend any money.Shefoundsev
eraldripsanddrabsofpainlinthe 
saraaeandpaintedhervenetian 
blindss1ripe-fashion. Well, I did 
almo,11 1he same thing with my 
door.lfoundabouttendifferent 
r,,mnant• or lcnovcr material 
(clol:h, I mean. My mom 11ews 11 
lot), cut them into strips with 
pinking shears, pasted them on 
paperslripsandthena)ucdthcmon 
thedoof-ofmyroom(inslde.)Boy, 
docs it look sreat ! The whole room 
has a carousel look now, an<I it 
didin"t cost me a penny. Try it if 
redc:coratingjustisn"tincludedin 
your budget! 

If you hovt a question you'd 
/ik.-a11.JK't'rt doraltin1yo11'dlikt 
10 shart. drop o line to Tips To 
Tuns, in cart o/Tlte BEAT. Our 
addren apptarf in tacit issur. 
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Hail Barry McGuire 
As New-Born Star 

ByEden 
JntlttWrsrt rn,.-orld, 

As1arisgro,.·in". 
E.<cittmtm'sflarin". 

Andmlndsareblo..-in" 

11~:~:::;! ;;c!:,:;;:_ 
Thal t vtryont issaying· 

Ht "sinmotion. 
And,.•r"lltt llyou

O,•trondoverando,•naga·n, 
H~"fhopptning.ltt'fgr,at-

1/t'sBarryMcGuirt ! 

The world of en1cnainment is 
ontheevcofsomethingsreatright 
now. His name is Barry McGuire. 
Although this exciting, dynamic 
young man sings of the "Eve of 
Destruction," hi s future is filled 
with the brightest promise pos
sible. This man is on the Eve of 
Cons1ructlon. 

Barry McGuire On1tage 
Heiscaptivatins,uciting,dy• 

namic, and overwhelming: Barry 
McGuire is a grtal entertainer 

From the moment he first enters 
theroom,untilthelastresounding 
notcorapplausehaslinaltydied
thereisneveralullintheconsrant 
fulins of excitement and electri
city which hecreatesforhisaud
iencewithhismereprescnce. 

Barry docsn"t make a s~e en• 
1rancc. nor docs he drama1ically 
appear in a ,;arel'ully doi&nc,d 
scnlng of lights and ftowcrysccn
ery. Suddentyheisj11stlhere-as 
thoughhealwayshadbeen-sing
ing with all his hean and soul 
Singing wild versions of ··Hatljj 
On Sloopy," Dylan's soulful bal
lad " Baby Blue" and demanding 
""Don"! You Complain, Babe." His 
repenoire ranges from the con
troversial smash "Eve of Des· 
truction,""loascnsilivc rcn<lition 
~e!:':C:.~fl ballad ••Try to Re. 

Vital and Vibrant 
BalT)'hasaveryvitalandvi• 

bran! ,1age presence which liter• 
allycommandstheauen1ionofall 
those withincarsho1. He is some• 
how miraculously capable of 
totally immersing himself within 
thcsongsheissingins.andthe 
resullisanexcitingandefferves• 
centperformanccbyoneof1he 
mosl compelling entertainers of 
ourlime.ForBalT)'-ilisanever
ending love affair with hi s 
audience. 

BalT)' brings with him to the 
stage a powerful voice, capable 
ofrendcrinsbo1htenderballad 
or rough'°"dgcd rocker to match 
his own sandpapcry voice. He 
brin1o5adynarnican<lforcefulper
sonati1y which completely cap
tivates hi s audience. and a ~any 
sense of humor rep!e1e with the 
mostinfcctiouslaughtobcheard 
on !his ~lane\. And one thing 
more: Talent. Barry McGuire 
brinp withhimenormoustalenl, 
both for entenaining. and as a 
grea1en1enainer. 

lftheage-oldexpression"Scc
ingisbelieving"isindeedatruism. 
!hen you won't believe Barry 
McOuirc untilyouhaveseenhim 
in person for yourself. 

Because-Barry McGuire IS 
unbr/irvablysreat!!!! 

Animals 
ToMGM 

The animals have migrated. 

They"ve been lured away from 
their independent producer Mick
ey Most and a rc s igning with 
MGM in the United States and 
Canada and Brilish D«caforthe 
resloftheworld. 

Theac1ualchangeinproducel'$ 
won·11al:eplace11nlilnexlfcbru, 
arywhenMost'scontraclwithlhe 
popular British group expires 

Most recently Ii.cw to New York 
1oaccompanytheAnimals10Cali
fornia where 1hey appeared al 
Melodyland. The group was re, 

poned lo have "l,reedtocuttheir 
last recordwi!h Most during their 
s1ayonthecoas1. 

Most li.,st5igned wi1h1heAni, 
malsin 1964. shortly before their 
second recording, '"House of the 
Rising Sun."" made it to number 
one both in America and England 
and sold over a million copies. 

The Animals wm receive a guar• 
an1eed $280.000from Decca and 
an additional $ 250,000 from 
MGM. 

The change gives the sroup 1he 
exact same release arrangement 
as!heonerecentlysi&nedbyRoy 
Orbison 
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yeaJv, WP1JJ-lielfJlWJU . . . 
Yeah, well ... • lerman i• the occupant of our 

"Yeah, Well Hm Seat" this week, so tum on the 
fireandhuewcg0. 

The loothcd wonder is cum:ntly making his 
K<'Ondmotionpicmreinhisfirsl starring role.Her
man confiden11y predicts: "I think I can become a 
better actor than Elvis."Yeah,well never mind the 
ac1ingbit,doyouthinkyoucanmakcasmuchmon
cyas1heoldEldoes? 

Huge Svcceu Here 
Herman, of course, is a huge success here in 

America but in his native England he has not had 
lhc sa!M kind of luck. He s.ayi: "We would really 
lovc1obcasbigasucc«shcre(Britain)aswehave 
been in the Stales." Yeah, well lis1e11, Herman, 
Londo~ers reveal 1hat they would like you much 
better 1fyou, a Manchcsierman, would drop the 
phonyCockncyaccentwhichyouuscinsuchdinies 
as"Mrs. Brown" and " Henry The Vlll. " 

Herman is very much interested in money, 
1houghhe sayshe'sno1intheentcnainmcntbusiness 
solely for money, rather, "h's just personal satis, 
fac1ion." Yeah, well J guess you've sure acquired 
alotofthatpt"rsonalsa!isfactionhereinthegood 
oldU.S.,haven'tyou,Herman? 

Once again on the subject of money: "I admit 1 
was a fool at first with money and soon. I bought 
a car and smashed it and spent money on all sons 
of mad 1hings." Yeah, well if )'OU spent a lot of 

IOOneyon mad things. howco!M you didn't spend 
any on me? 

More Care ful With Money 
Herman' s whole outlook on money has under, 

gone a big change: "Now I'm much more careful 
with money. I take a great deal of interest in per
centages, i11vestmen1s. the bank rate and so on." 
Yeah, well in that case J think l'llputyoutowort: 
onnt)'bankrale. ljustcan'tligureoutwhymybank 
account is so low and my bank rate is so high! 

Besides filming "There's No Place Like Space" 
for MGM Herman says: "I'll also be taking dancing 
lessons." Yeah, well listen. Herman, if you ever 
needadancingpanner, l 'mavailable! 

Hermanhasaphilosophyoflife,youknow,just 
like Plato and Aristotle and all those. Only Her
man's philosophy is much simpler. "Ar\erall,lifc's 
jusi a biggiule." Yeah, well I don't knowhow much 
ofagiggleitisbuti!'ssurconcbiglaugh 

Spend Tirne At Horne, Boy 
Many of Herman's fellow Britishers don't think 

that lfrrman SJ)t'nds enough time in England and 
that he SJ)t'nds entirely too much time in America 

Herman answers: •·1 don't think we spend too 
much time there." Yeah, well personally I don't 
think youspendenoughlimchcrc-andl know you 
don't spend n~a,ly enough time with me! Mauer of 
fact, you don'\ spend l1R)' time with me. Why is 
that.Herman? 
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AN HISTORIC MEETING takes plaa! between ~•~fit:°'~p~d's 
chart-toppers as Roy Head (r.) tells Billy Joe Royal, "I'm always 
glad to meet a fellow from 'Down in the Boondocks'." 

Barbarians Mock 
Own Long Tresses 
Former Beatie 
Drummer Yells 
-libel, Slander 

Four youna men from Mana
chusens are cummtly on their way 
10 success wilh a .-«Ord makina 
funoftheirownlonahllir. 

TI,e Barbarian, n:conl '"Arc 
You A Boy Or A« You A Oir11'' 
really hiH BISUY5 who wear long 
ha.irandtiahtpant,,,.ithlineslike 

(Co1ttit1utd/rom Pt11Jt l} ''You may be a boy but yoo look 
Tl,e kpl trouble ro5e from an like a pr1:• TI,e me~n of the 

intCTView with the Beatles that Jll'OOP are Moull y Moullon, Jel'T)' :-::ca~ Pl;yi:c,~ ..:::::. i!': f=~- 8ruc:c Benr.on and Geoff 
oourse ofwhkh Ringowas a5kcd Jel'T)'isthelead si~randplays 
about Pete 8e$1. Rinaoreportedly baajo. He 's from Provincetown, 
repl ied 101hequcstionbysayins, Mass .• s1urtcd playin11 1he bass 
~mo"i _01hcr_ ren.arks, lh~t ~c~~ suilar when he was 16 and played 

took hnlc pills 10 mak~ h,m 111. with many different bands before 
Bui apparen tl y felt lh,sremart: joining the Bal'barians. Hels24 
to be morc_than merely offensive. years old. 
He calledho,lllwycr. 

A few mon1h, ago, broke and Rocket Exploded 
disillusioned, lkfl disbanded his Mooltyis20and11arted sin,:i11B 
musical lf'OOP, 1he Pete BcstCom and playlna (ltlitar when he was in 
bo.uplain,natoBrit,shreporters gradcschool.Atthea&eofl4he 
that he wassimplyunabletofind tried to build a roc:~ct but ii U· 
erou&h won m keep go;,,._ But plodcd and cost h,m h,s hand . This 
nowheistouri"iAmericawithhis ended hi• career a,• (luitari,u 
new VOOP, v,hich he: llj)plln:ntly but when he was 16 he look up 
calls "Best of1he Beatles." And drums and now, wi1h one stkk 
hc:'sappan:ntlyhavinanoproblcm handily notched for his hook, is 
findirtBw<rl. prettywildonthe skins. 

Before hi s s1ormy departure Bruc:c plays lead 1111i1ar and 
from the Bea11cs Best had record• sometimes doubles on the trum• 
cd 1hre<: sides with them which pee. Me was rec:ently accepted at 
later became h,1 ,-· ·Lovc Mc the University of Massachusens 
Do," "P.S. I Love You" and bu1haso:lccidedto1Moff hiscol-
.. Plcasc Mr PO:Stman." He also lcge wort,; bec:ause of'1hegroup·, 
recorded dozens of ochcn with wcceu. 
them. but dunna;1ht-ir .. hun&"Cr" Gcoll'11artedplayinathc:p,i1ar 
days many of these -..-ere sold out w~n he was elaht and has worlted 
ri&hl for a few dollancach. w11h several New En&l•nd bands. 

Legal Storm He sp<enl • year and a half a, a 
Relcascofl:k:atlcsr«Ordson BusinessA~min.is,ra1ion~_at 

Mr. Maestro Rec:ords is almost Boston Unwer.my before JOln,ng 
ccrta,ntoki<:kupanolherlcpl 1heBarbanans. 
storm I/TIOllfl the record compa• ------
n,u. Capitol Records and Vee-J ay Wha1 will happen "'hen ll.cs1·s 
Records went 1ocourtaGains1onc reported 48 original Beatie sides 
ano1hcrovcracon1cstaboutwho hit the r«ordstores i,anybody's 
had the riKhl co dis1ribu1e the GUess. E~cept for IWO thin&,: \I) 
d1se1.Thesquabblelas1edalong They're bound lo .ell like pop
lime and even nov,• the wounds of sides in the Con&0: (2) Pete wm 
the st ruulc have not'en1irely not become the Beat les' Hn, 
healed. friend . 

THE BEAT 

Wlt111kindQ/ltoustdonSonny 
11,rJ Cltt, lfrt in, 11nJ ,.·lttrt do 
rltey li,·t? Also, is it po11ibltfo, 
mt 10 buy uny o/Clttr'J r/01hts 
in1hestort1? 

"AS1111nyandChtrFan" 
Dear Fan; 

Theylivcin a bcau1ifulhousein 
1hehills.A1thc:fronti5 1hepra&e, 
1'bcrcisalonaand11eepstairway 
lcadingtolhefrontdoor.lnthe 
living room they have an enor• 
mous p;c;1un: window with the 
most fantll51i<: view of the- city, 
Li11lcbyti11le1heyan:fumish.ina 
it with Spanish fumi1ure. As to 
1hepun:hasinaolCher'1clolhe,
No, you cannot buy them in any 
scores.Sonnyand Cher bothhave 
their clothe$ made up HP«ial ly 
by their own dressmaker, who 
docsori,ginalworkforthem alonc. 

Ca11 y,,u 1tll mt >o•lrtrt I ran 
.. ·ritt 10 Did CUlrk. und in.1urt h/1 
rt11Jin1J my ltlltr ptr,onally? 

Pou/Rubt/1 
DearPaul: 

You c;an,o'fite 10 Dic:k III Dic:k 
Clar!< Prod11<:lions, 9 125 Sunset 
Blvd. ,LosAnaeles,Cahf. 

Cmlld y,,u pitas, it/I mt If Pall/ 
Boyd ... ,., /11 tlrtmo•-lt, " IIELPr' 
ff,o, ,..,..,, srtlftJ ofthr mo,·it 
co...ldshtbtsut1/nf 

Ptuy Kro,·il? 
Dear Peggy; 

Patti was not in the movie, 
However, Jane Asher was shown 
inthe,;c:cncup al the &kiin&lodie, 
She was only shown for about 
lWcal}"lcco,ldslO,OU-.aidha .... 
tolnokcknc ly. 

I ,..,,,./Jlikt111bo,..•·lry 1lrty 
do11'1 h11,.,. t1ish1 clubJforlht IJ 
10/6~r11/ds.Wtlike 1odo11Ct 
andlto,•t/untoo. 

Dcar '"Confuscd:" 
In answn to your qllCSlion. I 

really don't know. Maybe it is 
because they feel the kid ~ a1 1ha1 
"l!eshouldn'1bcin placcswi1 hoot 
parental supervision. 

Don PtttrAshtrli,•t ,.,;,h hiJ 
partn/J? ff 10, '4·htrt dlHI ht 
lfrt t A/,o, ho,.. murlr don ht 
"'tigh1? 

Dear Janice: 
Peter lives at home with his 

two sisters, his mother, and his 
doc1orfathcr.1'bchou§eison1he 
famous Wimpok, Street in the 
hcanofLondon. 

Wht ,t iJ Hob DylD11'1 ,,.gu/a, 
homt? And i1 thrrt any truth in 
tht romanct /Jtl'4"ttn him and 
Joan/foet? 

CartnCmman 
Dear Caren; 

Bob doesn't really have a 'rc11u• 
lar'home. I suppo§eifrouhad co 
na,row ii down, I would say Min
nesota. When you as ked me 
whethertherumorwastrucaboul 
himandJoan,all I have to say is 
that is e~a<:tly wh;i.t it is, a rumor. 
JoonandBoban:verydcar,dosc 
friends. Nothi111 more than lh~t. 

Whal art tht sr/utions/rom 
thtBri1ishLP,."/ltlp .. ? 

S1t1·r8ro"'" 
Dear Sieve: 

ll is the same as the American 
version, bul it also in~ludu, 
"Yesterday," .. Act Naturally," 
" I've Jusl Seen A Face," "Yoo 
Like Me Too Much," "h's Only 
Love:··-rellMcWha1YooScc." 
and .. Di.zzyM,ss Llzzy:· 

BySu..,nhbch 

I rtt1din t1 mag11dnt /hut tht 
Stonts'4-on'tbtrnmingloAnrtr• 
kaanym0tttom11ktruu,d1.I/ 
thi1i1so,lhtn.,.·i/11hqrnn1/nur 
tomabllrtmany'4'D:f7 

ASta11tFt1n 
Dcar Fan: 

Don·, worry ... theStonc,will 
be coming back hen: many, many 
times again, and they will, 100, 
bcmakinemanymoren:cords. 

Canyoupltau1tllmt8ob Dy. 
lan'1 htight, M'tiglrl, colorins, 
mariwl ,1a11u. and ,..h,,t I r<Jn 
,.,,;,r toj(Jin II fun cfob o/lri1 t 

SutP,./gtllurrima 
DcarSuc· 

Bob is appro~imately 5 feet 9 
inches, weiahilli 140 pOun,b. He 
is medium in skin colorin&, and 
ha< brown curly hair, and brown 
eycs. Heisoinglc.Whydon'tyou 
drop a lcller 10 Bob Dylan,c/o 
Bob Dylan Fellowship, 758 JJrd 
Avc .• SanFranc:isco,Calif, 

Is lht rulftOr tnlt //rat Joht1 
Ltnaon 11nd Bob D)'lt1t1 art tlrt 
samtptrson? 

DcarPuulcd: 
Be serious . NO, NO, NO! 

There is some ruemblancc be· 
1"·ee11 Bob and 11. ingo. Don't you 
lhinkso? 

Whtrtcan/,.·ritttoBillyJut 
Royal? 
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Dear Alice· 
Yoo may write to Billy a• Col• 

ombia ReconJs at 1he addre11 
above. 

Can you pltuu s i,.,. nrt JM"y 
Paige's homt addrtJJ? I mt/ him 
rrrtmlyandlforgo/ toasklllm 
/od1. 

Arltn~Santo/Crut 
Dear Arlene: 

I arn$0l'T)', but I do not supply 
home addrcsscs ol the stars, un• 
lus they have already been 
publi$hcd. 

Can you pltaJt ttllmt ,.·htrt 
tlrt Suprtmts ,..,_e born, 11nd 
"'htrt I can "·ritt IO thtm ptr
wn111/y? 

TomShtpard 
DcarTom: 

All the Supremes were born in 
Dc1roi1, where the y pr.-cticalty 
i.n:,w up together. You can write 
to them at, Mmown-Tamla R«· 
onls, 6290 Sunset Blvd., Holly
wood.Calif. 

C11nyoupk111t1tllmt""lrtn1ht 
R11/ling Stonts ,..111 bt it1 San 
Jou? 

£.;,u,11Partt11 
Dear Laura: 

I do not know whether their 
nc~I ,our will include San Jose. 
This issomething1hat1heirrnana• 
gcrsctsup,and l don'tknowifhc 
includcdSanJoscthi!ltime. 

Canyouplta1t1tllmt,.·htrtl 
ran g~t lht rorrtrt lyrics to tht 
song. ··ukr a Ro/Ung S1ont," 
byBobD)·l11n? 

Kmfr:,Dr/11 
DcarKalhy: 

Trygoing10 your localn:conl 
storeandll5kif1hcy have1 hesht-et 
rnusic:tothatsona. l amqui1e ,ure 
lheydo, 

Canyoupltast1tllmt/fCyn• 
1lriDJ1il/paintJanJdrt1'4'1.Dlld/f 
•ht st/ls htr ,..,,,,,_,, Also, don 
Gto•Rt lfrt tntfrtlyaloatmh/1 
nt,..ltouui11£ngl,mJ? 

J,inetlingtlbrtrh1 
Dear Janel : 

Cynthia Lennon slillpaints and 
draws. bul only as a hobby, and 
when time permits. GcolllC lives 
aloncinhisncwhomc,butht:quile 
fn:qucn1lyhas11>«illi'JCSll!hal 
s1ay1hcn:. 

D<Ns P11ul h11,·t 11ny inttntion, 
ofmarryi111Jintht ntar/uturt,o, 
ri1Jhlno'4'?A/.so./ro .. •oldisJohn's 
hoy? 

Lynt1tP. 
Dear Lynne: 

I cannot am,wcr yourqucst,on 
reganlirtB l'aul genin11 married. 
How can anyone know7 I doubt 
that Paul himself even knows. 
JohnJr.isabout2ycars,8 months 
old. 

Whtrtran/,.·ri1ttoMiclJair· 
Rtr,and,.•htrtcan /,.·ritrtajoin 
Iris/an dub? 

AMkl:.Jaggrrl-'an 
Dear Fan: 

Yoo can write to Mick. and to 
lhc: fan club at P.O. Bo~ UH. 
8rooltlyn, New Yon. 

Can you pl~ast tt/1 mt t111rtly 
•·ho is T'4inltt 11nd ,..htrt did 
Htrman mttt htr? 

A llnm,.nFun 
Dear Fan: 

Twinkle used 1obc1hegirl1ha1 
Herman dated bcfon: he rose 10 
his present popularity. There is 
nothing romantic between them 
now. HcrnctherinEnaJand"'h,1c 
doinaashow.Shcisasinaer.100 



CINDERELLA STORY 

Becket 5 Pefeat 
Wicked Manager 

l don·t think we'll ever for&et just as they were about to Leave 
!hat dance or those Indians·· for the promised land the money 

The Be<:ket Quintet was not mysteriously disappeared. 
satisfied wi1hbcing1hetopgroup But IIQthing, absolutely noth
in New Mexico, they wamed to ing. was going 10 hold the Quintet 

and hungrier and, in fact, 1woof 
!hem finally passcdOtJtfrommal
nutrition!Buttheykeptongoing 

Con Hardly Wait 
come to Hollywood and crash into back. SQ with S20 between 1hcfive They have slacks and stacks 
the big lime. of them they climbed into the '63 of their own original material, 

It's an old dream-practically Chevy whkh Barry"s parents had written by Tim. and they can hard. 
everyone has had it at one time sograciouslyallowedtheboys to ly wait umil they can put out an 
or another. But the Becket Quin• use. they loaded their equipment albumandshowitolf! 
tet aimed to do something about {such as it was) and they ,,,ere The Quintet is all for sincerity. 

T~lk abo;;. a C~nderella sto?d·wcll, the B~k~~uint have ih~ ~~~m ..::: ~~Y on thci,...,~n To $S ::~~ /~":,; :;tr~i:c:~:°~~ ::a~ a~;i~ oO:? w:i:~ ::cc:J~i~d;!~:_ercommg s a mosl as !av~1 .. ~tei~:';~i;;:n~h~~ey w~~ ·n BJ011~; ti::i t~~ a~:'t~Tjv~d ie~e~o 
8
;~:t:: i::;~P ::~ 

aw~~~~ ~!~::e~~~d ~~~~::d ~~~c;:i~:!d~ie~~~::~ 9 hu~o:1;~~~ ~~~niwo~: :~e~t ~~e~t ~~ci ~~~e::~~n~:n: ~~~~ i;n ~~ offices the other day and they arc 
used a '6) Chevy No~a to \rans- tion dance an hour and a half late would face the West _and have ftoor. They became so accustomed as fresh, original, exciting and 
port !hem from the wild~ of Ne"' and again armed with lheirfauhy ~ha! 1hey called their special 10 hard floors that now they say niceasanyfiveguyscanbc. 
Mu,co to the neon hghu of equipment ntual! lhcy have-a hard time sleeping in And you kllQW wha1? They'll 
Hollywood . The Quintel was sure that they Hollywood Aheod beds! make it yet-1hey came all this 

The five boys-T,m, Steve, hadn't won and •~Y didn't par- Along the way they acquired The boys existed on one peanut way. surmounted all those ot,. 
Norm, Barry and Tom_my-m~t tocutarly fancy being laughed at a manager but, unfortunately, he butter sandwich a day. They stacles (they're now eating mac• 
at ~stem Ne_w Mcx,co Um• so as the winners were being an• soon took on the character of looked for work bm only two aroni wi1h thei r peanut butter 
versot y a~ut eight months ago. nouoced thc boys were half-way Cinderclla"s wicked stepmother. members of the group were able sandwiches!) and with their s1ead-

Equ1pm!nt Poor out_ the door when they heard The boys finally saved enough to find any. fast dctennination they've just 
As far as eq~opment was con• 1hror names called as lhe first money 10 come to Hollywood but Meanwhile. they got hungrier got to make it big! 

cemc:d. the Qu,ntefs e<1uipment place winners! 
was as poor and as haphazard as A~in they had proven 1hat with 
Cinderella's rag tom dress allthcirhandicapstheywercgood 

They laugh about it now-they first Autographs 
probably laughed abou! n then- Soon thereafter the Becket 
but it·s really_not that funny when Quin1et became known at the 
yous1optothonkabou1it. best group in New Mexico and ii 

They rc.,call one dance where wat not too long before they were 
Ibey had two poorly constructed asked for their autographs for 

~7:!;~ ... ~or a~~Ste!~}!a~;,.: 
th~~? ~~:~;"'~vent took place 

werc,nsuchbadshapcthathewas at a dance which 1hc boys will 
forced to follow !hem all around probably never forget. The group 
1hcsu1ge! haddrivenallthewayouttoZuni. 

Since they had no ~ikcs when New Mexico; and as they pulled 
it was time for Ille gu,tar break, into town they got the shock of 
one of the guys would yell at their lives-there ~-,is no 1own 10 
Tommyandhe'dquitsinging,and speak of. only a bunch of old 
then when Tommy was finished Indian huts! 
singing he wnul~ giv~ the rest of They don't give up easily so 
thegroupthe_h,gh-s,gnandthey theykeptondrivingandeven· 
would automa1,callys1opp!aying! 111ally1hcycametothehighschool 

Slightly Hilariou1 where the dance was to be held. 
No doubt 1hey presented a And there they rrally got a sur• 

slightly hilarious sight what with prise,fortheaudiioriumhadbeen 
Steve playing his drums where- so beautifully decorated 1hat the 
everlheyhappenedtolandand boyscouldhardlybclieve1heir 
trackingdownhiscymbalsas1hey eyes. 
felloffoftheirs1ands "The Indians ..,-ere so sincere 

But as funny as they may have and so nice to us··. recalled 
looked, the audiences always Tommy. "And when we went to 
liked !hem because despi1e their leave the lady who was signing 
poor C<!Uipment these boys were our check had tears in her eyes! 
good! Then one of them came up and 

They remember another nigh! asked us for our autographs. No 

/TJ T/NE Tt? trtJ lJ,4(!( TtJ JC/ltlti 8/IT,. . 

AT LAST TIIE',f£S Sdf/ET!ll#fr 61.§P 

BEATCARTOON byCllarmalneErvin,SanJose,Calif. 
when they arrived at a compcti• onehadeverdone1hatbcforeand L._ ____________________ ..J 
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PORTMAN'& } l'M J11..rr''MOO'' 
1 P~-~.!".l'ERPOOP aaouT Th« 

HOLLYWOOD-Tht Byrd.I have recorded Supremes Go lal:in, Baby,. ••• Ban, Mt'Glllre's 
their third 1inpe ror Columbia, ''Tbe Times, They openinc at Thr Trip overllowo:d onto Sunset Blvd. • I"'" ... ••"" 
Are A' Chanjina;", Ctru.inly it's a Dylan·penned l euen lou of people got his IIIUJll&C .•• Lesley • 
1une-1hey can't 1ina; anyone tlse'1! .•. ·] wondcrir ~ 1ill)NI a multi-.pil:ture pact whh P&BmOUnt... l • J !ft.~ ,r 
Jtrry u..-u• {Sept. 20) appearance on Hullabaloo "'Moonlight & Roses" seems destined to be Vk ? 
had anything to do with the show beillg choi!ptd Oan11'1 next sons M. If Vic continues to breathe 
JO minutes. He has all the luck! Dictia notice. he's fresh life into old tunes, l guen his ""xi will be 
trying 10 1ing apin for !he Dot label! ... Uu Min- "When Yoo and I Were Young Maaaie"? ... Connie 
nelll is receivina; the star promotional treatment at ~·n.,,c1, sinp the love Iheme: from the new motion 
Capitol records. Sht'1bttnsia;n«tforthat"Uttle picture"Phocnix"in1ixlanguage1.Wonderifshe'll 
R~ Ridina Hood" TV-special, with Vic Damone tryAmerican,baby? 
co.starrin,. This proves the point: yoo ,otta know Lloyd Thulon enshrined in the H'wood Wu 
somebody! Mll!lf'Um has the place of honor neJII to the WU 

The sensational folk.rock Wr Fivr -re intro- im&&e of TM &atlos ..• Tl,r Brarlu au encased 
duc~totheHollywoodprcsswith11ma5hina;pany in gfas1 so that fans' lip,tick won't smuda,e their 
host~ by A & M Records' JUTJ Mou and Herb suils as they do !he plln. This .t>oold happen to 
Alper1. lfyoohavenotlffmthemperform,dosol Fn.nktnsteinthat's nearby ... f'1111yOukt,aspreny 
They're delia;htfully talented, and a fine looldna as ever, minus an apptndil, ii up and about and 
group ... Deem records is Sffking new youna; U'I· preparina; 10 cut her nexl hit for Unit~ Arti11s. 
ills and musical groups. Those interest~. wilh I.al· A record company should look into An 8"11on's 
ent, cont.ct Sam Oubl't"llle or BIU AkF• ~nd at proteac Tom,ny Cooper. His recent nlY<O tour of the 
877-5 133 .•. WamtrBros. FffddieC• nnon osnow f.,Eas, wasnothina;ltssthansensationaland Las 
sippina; coke, since he 1ana; a commercial for them. Vtps is holleri"i for appearances ..• To all thcose 
the m. who have inquired. The Motlwrl are a ro,;k 'n roll 

Mini Records' Tit~ Uav~J driftW into Dido aaareption headed by handsome Fn nJ,; Zappa. They 
Lldo'• niteryfora1o,,.11ay ... TbtBlutBoyappear- areupx,da.sthcirname implies ... lktCM, he's 
ina;attheRoyalLionin StudioCityhasalJVenlunl 1helateNat·sta1entedbrolher.haspenntd alona;
danci111 to his music ..• Stewt 1.1.....,..,. si&ned Tlrr termer with Dec Gee records .. Chil:aao nl<DO 
Wild Ono for his tv show. This is the group headed personality Sia Sak....tca claims he can become 1 
by Jordu Clirlslopbn-, now married to SJbll 811r1on. bigertalent than his late ill11nrious bn.>l:hcr. 
Syt,;Jwillnotappe.,withthem. Dkk ($l,indi1> Howard has become the "bij: 

En nx:on.b IOpper Herb N.wman relc:.alw "'The daddy" 10 all the female vocafi.sts that come on the 
Bart,er's Mareh"byTlrrClippr,, ... TommySandl, 1how.TheyallthinJ,;he'scute7 ..• 0teGttrecords 
former1yoftheSinatrafamily.unveilshisnewLit,.. l1packaa;inaamusicalpooptotoortheLosAngclts 
eny IIOUnd on the Nov. 17 Dean {Clan-member) and San Francisco areas durilll Tha.nlc~vina Holi
Marlin Sito..- ... Sonny & Clltt, whose rise in !he day1. They'll be combinin1 the talents of Frrddir 
reconlina;industryisju11shonofphcnomc:llal,w..re Cannon, Manha and ,1,,. Van<hllaJ, Tht Marvrl• 
so sensational at l1'1 801J 1h11 the ownen of the ltlltl, Juni<>r Wa/krrand his all-st!lf'S, II. 8. Barnum. 
new nitery Tht T,ip nished over wi1h a eon llllCt J~un 1/ay..-ood, and Tlrr Frniam. a tnic Irish ro,;k 
andafrcshpentosigntheduo. a,-oup from thclandofourmanagi111editor,'"The 

The SupN:mtl do a~ day stand QI San Juan. OldeSod", l ~land. ll'llbcthtfirstappearancton 
Pueno Rico. on J BnUM)' 31. Motow~ is thintlq the wut - l"oc~·Motowali3rtptioa ..• 
............ ~ time.-hi111 1ikt'11w laler,babyl 

AND The Seat's JUST "MDD;' about Adrienne Jacoby of 4528 
Yan Nood, North Hollywood forsubmittingherclevercartoonof 
the typical BEAT reader in her typically "mod" outfit. Of course, 
not all of 0tir readers wear those "mod" clothes-some of 
them wear tiger skins! 

D dd D St Byrds Return; 
0 OWllS OlleS What's Ahead? 

of,~:~ ::i:1~"! =:~~~c~~:1a1!1: ::~il!~:: ~~ :?~::E:~=~ 
pas! three weeks! ''Tears·• jumped up from m.1 mbe r five lo capture any possibility of a case because 
the number one spot this week while "Sati sfaction" took a drop - spell it ditre~ntly. They k~w 

1.TEARS 
Z. SATISFACTION Rolling Stones 
3. MAKEITEASYDNYDURSELF 

The Walker Brothers 
4. LOOK THROUGH ANY WINDOW 

TheHollies 
5. IGDTYOUBABE Sonny&Cller 
6. LIKEA ROLLING STDNE BobDylan 
7. IFYDUGDTTAGO, GONOW 

Manfred Mann 
8. EYE OF DESTRUCTION Barry McGuire 
9.AWALKINTHEBLACKFOREST 

Horst Jankowski 
10. IL SILENZID NiniRosso 

tothenumbcr twoposition. thatand-knew1ha1.Everybody 
The Walke r Brothers and knew that. They just did it to gel 

•·r.t ate It Easy On Younclf .. publicity." 
remained stationary this week 
llanginginatnumberthttt.Thesc 
lnlllsplanted American boys have 
really made it bia; in EnaJand and 
practicallye~ryoneoftheirper
sonal apptanncts have ended ,n 
enlhusiastil:fansrushin,thestqc! 

The Hollies, • very popular 
En&lish group who would like to 
visit !he U.S. but can't because 
of immiJll,!ion difficultic1 (yoo 
know,thatsameoldstory),moved 
up from number si1tolandinthe 
number four spol thi1 wttk with 
"Look Through Any Window." 

Sonny&Cher's visit toBritain 
sure paid otr handwmcly for the 
Californiaduo11lheirreeon.lsales 
havcbttn soaringever1ince! 

For the past several weckl, 
Sonny & Cher have hid three 
rtc:Onkonthe8ritishtop)O,"I 
Got Yoo Babe,""Llu&h AtMe
and -All I Really Want To Do." 

BarryMcGuire'1"EV<:of0et. 
uuction" ,;ontinuct: to make t,ig 
strides, this week jumpina; from 
number l3 into the top ten at 
numbereight. 

Barry's popularity win probably 
beheightenedbyhis upcomingvi1-
it to the British shores -so look 
for "Eve or Destruction" to 
climbmuchhiJher in1hefollowin1 
weeks. 

Fa1hion Connlou1 
The Byrds art fashion con• 

scious. and I asked if Ena[ish 
fashionsforr;irtswereehanr;ina 
in ""Y way. Here is the: lattsl tip 
fromthisq11inttlonwha11hebc1t 
dressed Enalish mod ii weari111: 

"11,csc chicks -re wearing 
drc11ts with holes in them' .. 
David recalled. "lllcy're really 
groovy. They were showina them 
on all lhe TV shows. They have 
Jrea!holesovcrthcirstomachs 
orovertheirsidu.or theirbacks. 
They're beautiful. They cut big 
holes inthcirdressesandthey 
match them. It's just weird ." 

ThtBynlsupcc:ttobeinCali
fornia for just • few weeks. In 
that lime they will CUI their new 
ain&leanda!bum.Thentheyaoon 
• c;onccn.dance tour. They're not 
sure what the fut.are holds for 
them. 

Oavid.aid."We'reaoinaioao 
backtoworki1whatwfllhappen. 
8111 we don't know where. 
They'vegotabunchofditrcrenl 
stuff planned." 

To which Mi ke added as Gene 
and Chris, engrossed, wmed a 
P113C in Tlrr BEAT, "h's not 1ha1 
w.."rcnotworkinahere. l mc,anil's 
noholiday.We'llbegoingback 
10thc,~a/wortr.." 
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Beverly Bivens-Wee One of the We Five 
Win $1,110 in football Contest-Entry form Inside 



OfAIPho'<».Oo, ... K°'" 

SONNY AHO CHER, in their night dub dressing room, talk by long•distance telephone to a girl .who sent 
them a tel~gram saying slle intended to kill herself. BEAT Photographer Darryl Kniss was with them, 
captunngth1scandldphotographastheysuccessfullypersua-O'el!hertochangehermiod. 
BEAT REPORTERS' DIARY 

Sonny & Cher in Orbit 
By 6ob•·e~l & J eMnnlcCllSl le which: 
H O L LYWOO D - F<.>11owing (I) One of11s received a bro-

Sonny and Cher it like g0ingup ke n ankle 
the "do,.•n" escalal<.>r during a (2)We were surprised bya 
b"sementsalc. Youd<.>n't havet<.> p<.>li.:e,rn,n·s ·n:marlts 
be an astronaut to follow these ())They may have saved a 
stars.butarocke1wooldcomein girl'$ life by long-distance 
handy 1e leph<.>nc 

We recently followe d them (4) We chased !hem on a sec. 
aroundforacoupleofdays.durini:,. n:1 flight 10 visi1 a w<.>rld.fa 

m<.>uslady. 

Inside the BEAT 
fredd1 C111H·s St1ry ............ l 
fi • Junhlkl ................... I 
llenfr1• U.N.C.U ............... ~ 
"Miis let1"£J:,11d1 ........ fi 
Dur s ,111 . l 
f1rtirls 01ly ........................ 1 
R1ckRobh11 - Edit1ri1I. ...... 13 
But1e1 R111i11, R111i1c ..•... 11 
1t•1 Hip,Hiq ................... 14 
M"ies, ~ 1 u4liuH ..... 16 

Pre •flight Briefing 
The briefing 1<>0k place in the 

plushofficeoftheirman:,gers. 
Charlie Gree11e and Brian Stone 
(of Greene& Stone Productions). 
lkspi!e 1hcir hectic s,:he,fole 
their managers rolled out 1he re<J 
carpet " ·hileSonnyandChcrgavc 
The BEAT an csclusive inter• 
view tha1 wa• bothdclighlfuland 
fomas!ic 

S<.>nny helped me set up 1he1ape 
recorder while Cher discussed 
le" mechanical !hings wi1hJean 
nie. The atmosphere wa, casual 
and friendly, as you·llgather 

BEAT· Wlml is 1Ylllrprt ,,,.,,,.,,, 
SONNY: Cher <loesn·1 li~c 10 
ma~e colfceformeinlh<: m<.>rn• 
1ng. 
CHER: I hate !O make coif~ 
foranyoneinlhemorning. 
BEAT: B,11/w/J"" /.,,,·rrr,·o,J. 

rJwhiJiscs.WhJ? 
SONNY: I like 1<.> hear Cl>cr's 

C H ER: Then why <1on·1 you let 
mesingaroundtl>chouse? 
SONNY: (Laugh<) I lih to hear 
yousinginarecordingstudio 
wi1h guiiars and violins in rhe 
background 
C H ER:Butoolath<.>mt? 
SONNY: Not in the hing 
room ... while I'm watching a 
i:oodsh<.>wonTV. 
CHER:Oh!(Laughsl 
SONNY: Or while I'm on 1he 
phone ... That's when she al. 
ways sings. When I'm on the 
ph<.>ne. 
t l.oo~ing al each 01hcr. !hey 

bothbreakou1laughing.) 
HEAT: Th jJ is" rarllrr ,lerp 
""""."'• .,, Y"' e,m Iii~ ,, 

,.:,,, ;,.,."~·hr11 ·,.,,,,-,.,,:: i~ ,., 

SONNY & C H ER: (simultan• 
cou,lylHair!L<.>1sofh:,ir. 
Wh(:n,.,:a!lstoppedlaughing. 

!hey 1old us aboul the lime they 
e,,::,pc<lfroman<.>>er•en1h11>1a>1ic 
crowd byrunning1hrough a Billy 
Gr~ham crusade. And Cher re
called a show they did " ·hen 18 

(T,irnt,ipui;e/!n 

Pop music isjus1 what the name This is because all male si ngers 
implies- music which c<u()ys 1he are eligible for !he Pop Mate Vo. 

wit:~: ~~~•ri;~;it:u~~:ut~!~r ~:~:t ~::~: o1~:;,t1~1 "':.7: 
records. there is oo way for the record during the past year are 
public 10 show i1s appreciali<.>n includcdonthese.:ondlisl 
for oumandin,: acrompllshmen1 Thus you'll 001ice a fewoJdi· 
by the many talen1ed p<.>p musk 1ic,isuch as Bot, Dylan being list· 
anists and composers wh<.> daily ed as a new p0p vo,calis1. even 
provide delightfulen1cnainment th<.>ughhchasbeenrecordingfor 
for millions a number of years and his albums 

In an c:lfon 10 corrc<l this over• 1<.>ld well in he folk fi.tld. Bui p0p 
sighl, KRLA and Th~ BEAT are rec<.>rds-whether they have a 
founding the firs! annual Inter rock.folk,wcs1ernorblue1srnmd 
na1ional PopMusicAwards -arc 111<.>se which t,tj<.>y mass 

re!l'c:u!~11a,';i:.,~~;::..,""~
1
ti!'!:v: :':i'!!!."':r ~t ;u:;:.d·o~:~\ 

contribule<lm<.><ttopc,pularmusic Spe(:tacular arrival at a p<.>p ,1ar 
entertainment in 1965. Then cameonfy1hisycar. 
KR LA will serve as l>OS1 for the 01>eother wordofcxplanation
enlin: recording industry as 1he many of the wor1d·stopvo,calis1s 
winners are honored wirh l nter- areno1 includedinei1hercatcgory 
national Pop Music Awards 1hi s wcckbecause1heyrecordasa 

Wi1h 1he W<.>rtd·s lop music group. For instance.even though 
stars ancnding. 1hc glinerin11. John. Paul. George an<I Rin110 
s1 ar•studdedformalpresen1a1ion ofiensingindividually.theyre• 
ceremonies should be compar-~blc cord <.>nly as .. The Bca1lcs." The 
10 ihe Oscar a<>d Emmy awards same h<.>lds true for such s1ars as 
pn:sen1ations in the movie and lfcrman. Freddie.Bobby Hatfi.tld 
1elesision indus!ries. The cere- and 8i!I Medlcyof1he Righteous 
monies will be covered by press. Hro1hers. Gary Lewis. Mick Jag. 
radio and TV. gerandsevcralothers 

Public Choice Both Cate gories 
Winners of 1hcse awards wi!I On the other hand. some vo,c~l-

c'U',ly ............... ...., • ...,. :r1,e ~s><>t:loa•Sonny a ndCl>crre-
()scar and Emmy winners are cord not only a, a duo. but also 
selcc,cd by .. nly th<.>sc in the in· individually with only 01>e name 
dus!ry. The 8EAT ln1crna1ional appearing on the record label. 

1~;ii~~;~;;:}!~~;~~ ~n •:; :~ .. ~~?! :f:~~:,.~;~:n:~ ~:~ 
SO states, plus ms t of the En• overthelistoowandsendusyour 
glish-speakin~ foreign coun1ries. nomi1>eesfortheouts1andingmale 
1he p<.>11 will have a 1ndy intU• ,·o,calists<>f196S.Sothatoverly
national ffavor. And en1enainers en1husias1i<: fans canoot provide 
from 1hrough<.>u1 the world are anyone with an unfair advantage. 
e ligible for the awards. onlythoseballo1>submit1edon1he 

=~;1~,'.; :ae~~~•a,i;~~~t; ~:uc~~~d~B::,, :,l,:,~~:n/kJ~ill be 

calist. Best Vo,cal Group. lksl .-~--~--, 
Duo. Bc>1 ln>lrumen1al Group. 

!:~'.a~~:1o~~c~!;t B~~:i"'~: 
bum and Bes1 lns1rumen1al 
Album 

There will alsobespecialu1e• 
goriesforothersin11>erec<.>r<J;ng 
industry wh<.> have con1nbu1e<J 
mos1 to popular music during 
1965. These will include: Om• 
s tanding ltecord Comp,,ny. lksl 
l'roduccr and Best Composer 
wo~tre•s h<,w the balloling will 

F.ach " ·eek a li st <>f oomi1>ees 
in tW<.>Ormore caleg<.>ries will be 
primed on a special balkH in The 
/J£AT. Sp,,ccs will also be pro
•ided for wri1e•in voles. BEAT 
readcrswillselec1up101ennames 
in each category. 

,\fler 1hc results are tabulated 
the field "'ill be narrowed 10 ten 
name, ineachca1eg0ryandthcn 
a comple1c ballot will be printed 
in onc issue of Tl1t' Bfi:AT and 
youcanvotconyourlopch<.>i.:e 
among1l>efinalb1s. 

Thi 1 W e ek 
Thi s "eek·~ prclimin"ry ballot 

ir f~~~~~ :;~1 :~r ~:i~e v:v:
1
~: 

anis1sarelis1cdinbmhca1egurics 

Win $1,110 
Win $1,110 in the KiU, A 

8£AT lt-10 f0<.>tball sweep. 
slakes• 

W eekly Award 
In keeping with its-expanded 

cove~eofallhighsehoolfoot• 
ball scores, KRI.A will award 
S l,llOcach week 1ocveryon,, 
who corrc<:tly predic1s the ac• 
tual scoresoflO<.>u1ofll 
games on Friday nigh! . 

II ros1soothing1oe<1ler 
Everyoo>f can play - anyone 
canwin!Thcre'sooonetobeat. 
and you can send in as many 
entries as you like 

lneachwecklye<Jitionof 
The I/EAT you'll find a li.i of 
llhighschoolf0<.>1ballgames 
to be played. 

FilllnAIITl 
Fill in all IJ of lhem. be

cause you can miss one and 
s1ill win S l.110 if yoo guess 
righl<.>ntheothers! 

You•llfindalis1of 1hegames. 
rontes1rulesandancntryform 
onpagclOof1hisissue. 



FREDDY CANNON 
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TALK WITH A STAR 

Freddy Cannon Success ls 
Simple: He Stays Himse/1 

Hyl.&ui,i,Cri~ 
A 1omadooflalcn1jus1 hi1 our 

offices in 1he pcnon of one Mr. 
FrcddyCannon!Frcddyi• aphen
omenon of our lime, btti,u,e he 
has been suu.-siful on the pop 
scene for the pasts/~ years! He 
hassecnanistscomc:and110and 
ll(>andcomebuthe"s.i,llht-11e
onc<Xthcfewrc,n;,1n,na:holdou1t. 

And "hat ii really arnu1111 ,s 
that Frcddy _hasa,;comphlhed 1h1s 
fcatbyloimplyrcmaininglht-'18me. 
His songs and hisstyloareun
mistakablyfrcddyCannon 

F11ed<ly himsclfcan"r rcallycx
plain hi ssoxccss buthehasaivcn 
1hcsubjcctplcntyofthou11h1.""My 
s1ylcisalwaysabcalandadriving 
soundbttausc1hck1dslovc10 
dancc - /lovctodance 

.. The people who were popular 
when I ~rst came on 1hc ..:cne
Frunk~ Avalon and Hobby Ry
<kll-h.aven·11a .. cd bttausc thc,r 
soundwasasoundwhichcouldn"t 
lastlhroughthcycan:· 

The Re cord Industry 
SinccFreddyhasbttnonthc 

sccneforsolona.na.lurallyour 
convc~1ion1umcdtotht-rc<:ord 
industryandspcc,ficallylothc 
changes in1hcsccnedurin11he 
pastsixycan. 

.. , don· • sec too bi&a dift"cr
cncc."" ht- said. '"All I ,ice is that 
the English arc here now. or 
course, tht- actual music i1sclf 
h.aschangcd.l:ldorc.youh!tdmay
bctwochordchangcs,nowlfyou 
don"thaveaclcastl0orJ2chord 
ch.angesyoudon'1.ocll." 

No one can deny u,c fac1 that 
the English have h.ad1tcmendou1 
1,UC~SS htte in Amcria. I ukcd 
Freddy "'hY hcthou&ht that was. 

""The llutlcsarc great. 1hcy 
"''rite great sonp but I think the 
reasonfor1hcir succcnis 1ha1 
1heirrccords.andalJlheE11&lish 
records. a11e ·hor.' Do you know 
what I mean? When you put one 
ofthcirrccordson1hcm:ordplay
cryou havc10111rnlhcsound 
down. Thi~ was new-it was dif
fc11en1. When you putanAmerk:an 
record on, you had 101um the 
volumcup1ohcarit. 

Li ttleRea 1o n1 
""Really. 1hc11earc a kx<Xli11lc 

reasons. I don't think my music 
haschanged.wiltcvercllanae. 
aslo11&asir"shappy.l1hinkthcre 
isaf,..,1ysroomformykmdofmu
:,-;;;_ happy song wi1h adrivin1 

'"The Engli,hrcallyarcjust 
singing Amcrk:ansoni•-Takcthe 

Everly llrothcn. These 1uys 
haven't had a hitfflthrcc yurll 
andthcydcscrvcahlt.Just listc n 
1othc8catlcsandyouhearthc 
Everly Brothers 

"" I think maybe 1hafs ano1hcr 
reason why I have lasted. Noone 
has ever !ncd 10 copy me. You 
neverhcaranEnaJish1VOUPsit11-
i111mykindofmusic." 

Freddy has always been known 
for his fast and e~c,t,"i sound. 
Did he cv~ try any1hina slow? 

Trie d To Change 
··1 1ried1ocha.mysound 

OflCC. 8utlhekidswan1cdtohear 
the old Freddy Cannon-1hcy 
wanlcdlhaldrivingsound. l ,otta 
hearthatjumpinistuft". 

""You know. people say to pul 
on slo w mu~icbecauscitputsyou 
in a mood. Well, it puts me in 
nothing! J gouahavcfast,dnv,"i 
music. Ptoplc ~kc to.,, up and 
:~r:.-~nddanccand l"vc101tohavc 

Although Freddy likes llappy 
music. it appcan that more and 
moreofourmusio:todayislumin, 
to .... rd the sad prote>ti111 V~ln. I 
asked Frcddywhyhcthou&IHth,, 
1ypeofmuloicissopopular1oday. 
Why 1101 yesterday or the day 
bcfo11e? (Tumwpak~81 
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WELSH PUSSYCAT 

'Ideal Cirl' Doesn't 
Exist--Tom Jones 

Well. 1ha1 pus•ycal of a tiger, Tom Jone,, blew ,n10 our mwn a nd s1ra,gh1 10 our office for H sl>ort vi si t, 
The u1n:mely hanJsomc: Welshman from l'rin1ypoJJ. Wales h~, been 10uring 1hc U.S. for nmmhs now 

andhum11Jc11dcfinite<lcci.,onon1hcmeri1sof1hccoun1ry. =~!:~:;; i1
1
.:~=~ ~le an: great,evcrywhcre l'vcb«naccep1cdvcryv,·cll.Socvcry1h,n@ isgn:al 

S,ricc "'Tom Jones";, also lhc (tttnaac,~)wan1 todo-mon:chan T • • Pl 
::-,'7..!:: ~=:•=-~ ~'!~; ~~~fct~rtime." Tom saiJ wilh r1n1 ays 
f~ntly asked if his moniker Just as''Thc Tigcr" $1alkNlwt Himself In 
~h'::ia~y=;,,.,~'.ut,

1~;;;:::.:t: ::v::e:i .. :~i•r!'~~~ ~ U.N. Movie 
Tom JORC$ Woodward - we jus t 1hink whatc~r you want to Jo go 
lefloft'theWoodward." a ll out forlt. I ,.. .. ntcd tobe a 

Of cou=, every man has al one ~nGCr and if l knew 1hcn what I 
Lime or ano1hcr dreamed up hi• know now, I would've stancd 
,deal 8•rl. May!M:Tom did atone earlier. They should rnlk it ove r 
time too bu1 now he'• given up with 1hcir parents, gel it worked 
theidca. l lcll&ys:'" l don'tlhink outandthengoahcad." 
1herc ;~ 8n ""ideal airl"°- it"s all 
accordin@ to wha1 kind of a fellow And tlM:nTomwa~gone-ou tof 
you an." the door and into a blue S1ingray. 

A N ew Tre nd Bui through the !rail of u.haust 
Prac:ti,;11llyevcryweckbrin&Sll onerouldhcar1hepoW<crfulno1« 

possible r,cw trend ,n1o11M: rccor4 of"h"• Not Un.usual.H Well. m;,y
bu,.,neu, docs Tom think then: ;5 - be lf's not unusual bu1 Tom Jones 
ancw1n:ndp,inatoday? $1ln:i,. Bc"sa1,,cr! 

''The •h•l'll now i• foll-rock," GrTlTrffmT!1 
Tom upla,ned. ""That's the big- -------------
bestth1n1l~nth,nkofnow.Jt's 
verybt1 in Ens)and too with Bob 
Dylan:· 

Tom has one: of the most fan
Jasik silljlina voices around. In 
fatt,bc,forcl)COf)lel>Ctuallyscc 
h1mthe yan: 1nvnriablyconvinceJ 
1h01 he i• Ncaro. h'~ only natural 
1heacov,nn,Jcr,fT01>1"'""P¥· 

OUR ROVING REPORTER 

Germans Adore 
Rolling Stones 

ticular1y inlluc:nc:ed by !he RJ"'al Our rtwinl{ "'"''""• Slwro11 
Ncgrobluasingt"n. ffr/d. is 1,,,..;,.K II Im ,,f1m,,blr-

Early lnfluence1 "!' 1,,,,.,,icuus ,..,.,., h,,1 i11 trtm· 
HI ...-..s ,nn~nccd a lot.'' Tom s,tfrom l',ms tu"'""""·' Hrini: u 

n:vealNI, ""by Jerry Lee Lc"is. /n,r rt'p,KfrrSl,ur,H1 i• -•in 
Elv,s Pn:slcyandthosccarlyrock 11,1.,,.;d, "·11l,unfr1lirrlutltrssl,r 

~:'.~:~~ ... =.! a"" lots:~~ :~~i.~~.tii~~t::i:::::E~ 
Siricc the ln:mcndousinHuxof '°"""""'"'''' 

:~~~:~:~{~~::::I~~~~ I _s:n~ 
5
~o~r:~:;~~~ from 

1heydo. when: 1hey(IO,,.hothcy Munich. 
li~e. and mos1 important of all- _Before I lcfl the. Stales I didn'1 
when: 00 1hey 800n d~lcs? thonk 1rn11 m~ ~ntoonin11 I w<.>rkc<l 

'"They"re gencr .. lty ,n coffee for Thr HBA1 would have any 

r::..~~!};;-~'.~:t~.~~ :~:!:~;~;E;~~·ooc. have 

Fan n:~tlOfl-the K n:airnng. Goe, To Concert 
fainlillJ and wbbin&-bothers l'h:cKolli"IStonc~wcn:hen:in 

::Cnu::.~n. b Tom amon& ~~:,~ ";.:U~11~•:r1• 1G;;::;-;:; 

Teen • Grec.t, T- the aud!tonum when: 1hc con«n 
""11,ke,tl)e(:au:<eif l d,dn'lgel """5 bc,ina ~Id and she lold !he 

;~ii~£~~1t~I~ ~~~;,i;:i:~'.{~r 
he find th:., teen.lien around !he W'dnled. I tokl horn I worl<cd for 
world an muchdifl'cn:nt? Tit~ BF.AT and he let me: righ1 in! 

'.i;:~;r:~~~~ r~f72·1~~Ei:; 
justastune,cha~llllthclirnc_ p;,rcn•IY V!Caud11onumollici•ls 
The only !rouble ,s Ill.ii when you wen: bel"I very ulc<;h ~C about 

~~?I~~fl~:t~ ~~~fl~!I¥~~~i:~; 
Opportunity 

" l think1hcn:,splen1yofoppor-
1uni1;·10 learn and 1000 v,ha1 they 

The fim thing I asked them wa< 
how they like German fans :.nd 
wh:.t ,1rilcs1hem1hemm1about 
Gcrmar,d,encc•. 

~cith Michard ,mmcdi~lc1y 
qu1ppc:d: ""Thcbof$," 

Mick ,ogn:eJ; ·· vcah . lhcboys. 
l 'dsay1hatfrom601070p,:rttnt 

of1hepcoplcanboys."" 
And nol to be leflout.Ch:ui,c: 

and Bill chimed: "tto)'s-lut, of 
boys," 

Mick funhtr commen1ed rhal ,n 
America and in Engl.tnd the fans 
an: mainl y ma,Jc up of 111rl• bul 
!hat in the n:,1 of Eun,pc ii was 
qui1etheoppQsi1e,"Thc,.ud1criccs 
arcm:iJc upofkiJ, mmnfy 12 to 
20.'" said M,ek. "and i:,rh j u<t 
an:n·1 alklwed lo 8QOU I a1 nigh1 
likethcyan,nAmcri,;a " 

Audience Re act ion 
My nol quc:11,on concerned 

thediffen:ncc,naudtericen:acction 
say bet,..een Germany anJ 
California 

"The big doffemicc." Mid 
rc plic<l. ··;,thathen:thebc!y,yell 
a1t1M:cndofcachnum!M:r.when:• 
a, in Amcrica1he girb..:n:amall 
~~:i~,A nJal<.Q•hcboys v,·hi,1le 

I wontl.,rcd how the ""curi1y 
"s'nGcrmany. 

"Gn:ai." he cmhu\CJ. "Then: 
an: more: policemen Jov,·n.ia,n 
lhan lhcn: an: people! When WC 

arrivcdtheyh:td1obnngouc1he 
fin: ho,;c,;and police d<)8sa,well 
:uallthcpol,cc." 

Then: is nothinc more m:.incl
ou, lhan " roe~ 'n' roll C<>neen ,n 
Munich. First ofaH, there ARE 
about7Spcrcentboy$(andl!M:
lieve thal ,~ a COn>CfY'dlive cs1 i· 
male'). They an: all orderly and 
don'ti:c1ou1of1hcir:<ea1,. 

Better Than U.S. 
They arccomplc1elycn1hu,ias-

1icandapf)r«iate 1hebea1andthc 
musicfarmore1han lfoundinthe 
U. S. Theydoyell at1hcendof1he 

oongsanda,_,na,1heyrccog
niu 1he nc~t. Alw 1hey ,.h,.tlc 
qu,1 eloudly. 

llutthcv,holen,~i,;oftheaud
ic11Cci,1h"11heyallscemtoduthe 
""me thinga11he s:,metinicsoa, 

~:i~,;;~ the dl'ccl of bc,inii entirely 

Then: is really nu lim,t 10 the 
number of song, which the three 
act~ prccttdillJ the Slone~ could 
do. Af1cr 11bou1 live 50ni:,, lhc 
group would;.onoflook llllhc 
audicricc forlhe ,ignal. And that 
"'gnalv,'llslilcr..illyalhumbO\up. 

Whcnpcople»1I 1ntheor:<ellls 
and r,u• bolh 1humbs up1nlhe1Ur 
it mcanttolccp"1'n&- F..ach group 
,..,., nceivcd cn1hu.-ia,tically ~nd 
complete a1tcn1ion W'dS JiYcn to 
them rdther chan an ut1i1U<lc of 
comcon11ndi;et11ffsowccan.cc 
1heS1ones. 

Exciting NoiH 
Of course,, wlM:n lhe Stones did 

come on 1hc no,;,.., wio• n:allyu• 

c,t1ni;!Mos1of11M:11uJicnectmain
lyboys)"'tin1hcir..cats clapp,n1 
lheir handsand/orsw,1yi,qiti;ock 
and fonh with the beal . t ,..,.,com
plclel~ impn:sscJ with 1he whole 
thing. 

As for the l!ollingStontcS, they 
have a new fan - me! I'm s1i ll 
cap1iva1c<lby1he8catlesand;oma 
Jcdlf;atc<l fan - bu1 lhc Stones 
havcimpn:sscdme. 

ThcyW<cn:u1emclypol,1cand 
considerate v,•hcn I ,....., mltr• 
Yi,;wing them. Thcydidn"tK<:mlo :v~ or to,..,..,. !hat I would 

And1hcydidn'tappc:lllgrobby 
u many of their pictuns would 
have you IM:licve. Of OOUDC, when 
Mick Jagger gave me a wink ,o I 
was leaving he hi1 upon II Jirl"1 
W<caksiJc! 

Wcll,thal"si1fron1Muni<:hund 
IIM: Kolling Stones. Talk 10 you 
la1erandbycfornow. 
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1he Shindigger ~ 
Howdy •1, . Sh,ndiggcn. Welcome 10 the Shindt1 SILado~ se1men1 

o<ouroolumn. 
Thi• week, we're all g(Hng 10 put on our Super-Spy co,1umes and do 

a hHlc Super-Snoopina;. After all-a liUle cavndroppi1111 i• 11ood for 
whi,t i,ilsyou. Right?OK lhen-let'sgo!! 

He re Comes Chorlie 
Ah• Hnh!Thcr.-'sCharlic Rich telling his life SIOl')' looneol'lhe Shin-

dia~7i;~:;~y~~~~ij::";°n the third gr.WC and lhe sa,, about the nin_lh 
gradc. l s1ar1ed my areerbywnt
tne and playina on sessKlns ror 
Olkrs. lik.- Elvi1,Johnny Cll$h, 
andBobbykar. 

"Yeah, l hop.-wehaveasound 
or our own-I think 11·1 k,nd of 
rhythm a nd blues w;,h a rock 
beat." 

Care(ulnottobrea1hc1ooloud
ly, Shindiggcrs. 'cause if we gel 
caught-i1'l1bc1hcfiri11J1J<luada1 
sunriscforus! 

Allenlion for red-blooded 
American males in the crowd: 
di=1lytoourriahtis a 1alen1ed 
and prelty link Jirl bytk name 
o(EvieSands.Now,ifyoucanall 
sneal:aroundbch,ndherandhi<lc 
yoursdvu behind that 1ui1ar pkk • 

.• • CHAR LIE RICH pertiapswccan11e...-w11a1w·, 
sayingtoJ,mmyO'Neill. 

" Music: is my ijfe: I could ~,ten to music twenly-four houn a day. 
And I love los,n,. Ac1ually. L have a much biggcrsingina voice than my 
speakinavooce:i1'1l,keaMl'Ulsound." 

(Yep Shindillll(:1ll-'round the,c here pans we uJI her "Soulful 
Sa111hl") 

" P T01CSI !IOllJll1Thc:se!IOnpshould make people1h/Nl.,bu1notbe 
rebelliou s. 

• " I feel1ha111'1Mal1hyforpro,,kloexpreJ1tMirf«lingsif1hey 
meanwhattMysayand il'soot~rous" 

ZonyZol 

EEEEEEEEYYOOOWWWWWWWW!I 
And that. my friends. was a ,;,.-n.ain vony ,O,.,"tl man by I~ J1amC or 

- ZalYllllOv1kywhojustranscreamlnaa,;routhc:Jtag,ew11hal1me--crecn 
ha1 deconned ..,;1~ a m:qcnla no .. ....-. Zal is lhe lead J1,1itari11 for the: 
Lovin' Spoonful,and1heha1wasagiflfromaran. I think thal Lhc:scream 
wasa11flfromhisparen1S,however! 

ZaJ is alr.o lhe biues1 pnctic:aljokef-bc:lwttn Mre and Tn.n1y1vania, 
and wMn he'i oot actuallypMlling ajok.-on so_meone, he is usually 
brt11tl(in1tabouL1Mtimeshehal! l nfac1.Mis 1elhngl(irt,y,o(1heWel
lingtons ahoul some of 1M s1un1s M has pulled off on John Sebas1ian-

lbe -~~~:it::'t1:/!h~t;:.;~~:n- 1~
1
~'.i~~~hin11 he doesn'1 

need -and he doesn't know M doesn·111«d i1!!0r, I cu1 John's strinp 
with:, wirecuncron slage in the middLco(ourac1oncnigh1.Another 

:;:e~I~~ :l~n':tn:'a~~n
1
:Cnf:d:·i.\:'~'f:::at:a;S~j~I~;;~.: 

gla""s and foairc them up"° he can'1 ..-c. •1 .-·s bhnd without the~!!" 
Uh. lc:1"1 So, Slundiaen- l"m suddenly bc&inruna 10 g,el jusl a fink 

..-oni<'dabou1stay,natoodose1oourgoodfncnd,7...aL!lct'sJus1qu1Ctly 
snc:akoulof-"BOO!!'" 

Bobby'• Boo 
Hey-Bobby Sherman! What's 1M big idu or snc:al ,ng up behind 

usandscream1ngB0011! 
''All's(airin love and war.and 

ifyoucan snooparound,!IOcanl!! 
I mean- lhe ydon'Lcall me Agcnl 
00 'Soul' for oothi"&, y'know!" 

Alright James Bond. put away 
your Zap-1un now and tell ui 
abou1nc:11wcek'sp,es1J. 

"Aw-al~•- We're I"""" 
haveM>frll:.,-eatp,eitsnc:11,.....,k, 
inc:ludinc Jimmy Wi1hcrspoon. 
RayPetcnon,theLovin'Spoo,._ 
ful, Kelly Garrett. the Shindol$, 
Glenn Ca"'l'bcll, !he: Wellingtom. 
1he Blossoms. IM Animals, tlM, 
MFQ. Mittie Small, Willy Nel§On, 
Donn., Loren. and Jimmy Wether
ly. Hope you'll all be around for 
1Mfun" 

We will. Bobby, And till we ..-c you all again nc:11 wee~. maintain 
your Ml'UI, Shindiuers. and remember: no matter what <1nybody uys

ROCk ON!!!!! 

SPECIAL U.N.C.L.E. SHOW 

Illy And Solo May 
Star With The Beatles 

David McC,llum fans and 
Beatie: Faniof1Mworkl-unite! 
You may g,et 10 ..-c your idols 
toeether. 

The ever-clever people: who 
produce "The Men From 
U.N.C.L.E." have come up with 
a scrip; idea that would involve 
both tM llcaLlcs. and 1he IWO 
U.N.C.LE. men, David McCal
lum and Rob.-r1 \laughn , 

Ard e n t f onl 
The story revolves :,rwn,d a 

rockandroLlvoup1halhassomc: 
,rden1fans. l1 sc:ems1hebiawias 
rmm U.N.C.LE. are watchina 
a lilmof1M,roupon a public 
appean,.nce1ourandno1i«that 
tMrc aa a lways THR US II \IM 
badblondcs ,.·hoareah,,aysaiving 

.• 
1 

ROBERT VAUGHN 

ourboysaroughlime)a,cntsin 
lhccrowd. 

Thebigwigsae1worriedabou1 
whythe.-ncmra&<"nls a realways 
present and sc:nd Napolc:an and 
lllya to check upon 1hem. TIM,y 
discover lhal the sinainlL VOOP 
has a fan club made up of five 
girls who'1 fathers are Ulli1ed 
Nationi diplomat s and the 
THRUSH agent, are planning 10 
kidnap1Mgirls. (rhc:rearemore 
dang(:n to beina a fan 1hanju,1 
gelling trampled by the m1IIK!ns 
oroihcrfans.) 

David Victor, M1perv1,un1 pro
duccr or 1he sllow, do.-sn't bc· 
licveinth,nkina smalltohe's 
IIOlna 10 lrY 10 &C1 lhe lkalles 
themse1vcsfor1Mpar1. 

Script Not Reody 
··TtM,script'snotevenready 

yet, so l can't i;et really smncd 
Oflg<"llin111111eststars,"Satd\lic-
1or. "However, if I can't gel lhe 
Beatles, I'm gOing 10 try for an-
01Mrbigr>ame1LfOUp:· 

AnotMr episode in store for 
our heros from U.N.C.L.E. in
volves camels and Bedouins and 
lolsofsand. 

lnthisonc:lllyaiscapturcdby 
• bandol'llcdouins ...,hilc:M's 
clw.ing THRUSH a&enlJ. ltlya 
really loses out lhis lime because 
onc:orthe ArahianJirl• ,.,u11s10 
trade him inforacamel(t!M:ani
mal varie1yJ. Now who would 
want101radelllyaforanythin11? 

lllya bcopH 

clc:~~~r l~~~;:
1
\~·· 1~1~i~ 

tMmheiitlM:§OnofLawrenc:cof 
Arabia. 

Oc1aber23,1965 

Kids Barred 
From 'HELP!' 

A California movie !hultr re
cently gavc :>dul1s a chnnce 10 do 
!IOmething most of IMm thought 
was impossiblc:-..-c the lkallc:s' 
movic," HELP!",w;1hou1ahonle 
orcacitcdyoung!ttrsl)fH<'nl. 

The theater decided to 1ive 
more mature movie .,..n a chanc:e 
10 ..-c wha1 au lhe uc,tcment's 
abou1wi1hou1havinatosi1in1hc 
middk:oftheucitenwnt. 

SofortwonighlSonc:weck,no 
one undtr 1M aac or 16 wa~ al
lowcd in 1M 1hea1er 

"You see," uplained Mrs . 
TrudyClark,opera1ororthc1hca
tcr. "YOtlng kids, especially 13 
and 14-ycar-old girb. make so 
much noiseihatnobodycanhear 
what's ,oing on on 1he screen"' 



Octobe,23,1965 THE BEAT 

Hey airls,iuuswl>attheTeen
Agc Fairisaoin1todothisycar? 

Tbcy'n:,oin1internationaland 
they'n:,oin,ontelevis ion. 

Moulin Rouge April I through 
10.1%6. 

Winnen On TV 
thri~d!riult~J~;~I!~~ B~1f:s~ ~;:.7~~~:a::~;: ~~:~:1•:;~;'! ~m~e .:~n~~ 
eral appearance. seholauic pinched thrn ol my shins." Oeof'ie promp1ly blamed Rineo rorJohn"s 
achievement and IOCComplish· misfonune hul Ringo deadpanned: "Don"t lool at,.,.! I've aot ooth,na 
menu. poise and beauty and ttle todowithttlewrather!" This year the Mi" T«n U.S.A. 

~antwiUbcupanded101tle 
Miu T«n International contest 
with contestants rrom 13 regions 
of1heU.S.anda1lust llfon:ign 

Thin«n n:p<>nal winners will 
be introd,...;edon nationwide tele
vision stani1q1 January 1%6 on 
thcShinJigShowt~theco
operalion of the T«n-Aac Fair 
andSelmurProductions.Tbc,ic13 
1Prls,.'iUthenenter1tleMissT«n 
International eonteSI wl,ich will 
a1 ... be tele¥iscd 1,.,e on Shimlig 
onApril9.1%6. 

abilily 10 communicate ideas by ~ more lkatle news-1he four boys will cut a new n:conl in 
lalkinsbcforepeople. November forpre-Christma, n:leaoe and then.of course, around the 

The final1 of ltle Miss T«n 
U.S.A,Paicantwillbc tleldduri111 
the 5th a nnual T«n-Aac Fair at 
the lioll ywood Pa lladium and 

Tbc;irtsw,Ubcji.wJaedbyper· Christmas holidays tlleywillbc
sona.Jinterviewand,nlnfl&formali ain ano1heronc:of1heirfabulous 
andbathi"IMlitsdunn&theM:Hlal Chris1ma,~,.,.Tllen:waSIOme 
competition durina Euler vaa- talk of cloM-<:ircuilin& the $how 
tion. They will also have 10 q,eak so that people in ~her pull of 

~:~! ~~~::-:!n:c:i,i:::!~ ~r;::Ja;!~i~!.,~- ~~ Contes1ant1inbo1hpa1unu 
must be between 14and l8years Theirspc«hel will bc:judgedon hut nolhin11fu,iher ha1 been said 

cn:ativity,originalityandchoite so l guesswelosc:! 
ofsubject Dig Khaki TIH 

All ;;:,::n:, 8i! ~r ~ant :~:~~~~;~~~~;:~~:, ;c~ 

~.:t~'::''!;~~~~:~ ~::r;hi:. ~~~~ tr:: ::!1•~~ 
~==:%\or the tcle· · ~:;~0~5!':'io~ ,-::a..:·:=: 
~ i'.~i~11~::c~:=!~ ~!.'= =~~l:e~..:.i::~ 

~1!:;"~~,:;: pzs:~: :::i.!':i :i: :!.ida.i!:!': ;ti:! 
~t~~~:~.~:~; forallofthelka1le1! 

of Joseph M. Schenck Enterprises. ~
1:;,:;,:;:,•~::: /:,',; ••• JOHN LENNON 

Upbeat Of The Week 
ByEll,,on: 

"'J:loerch .. Oal~O~o.p.. 
..,.. .. ... Yes, lhi, i• ttle title 
Roy·• firs1 LP on MGM. On 1he 
cov~ appeananucill"lphoto 
of Roy. ,n a relk<:uve mood, pic-
1ured a1ainst a bac k1round of 
beautiful blue sky. 

This album is M1n:ly one: for 
listcnina!When you "1earyofthe 'T , Tops rhythmofdancemusicandsinp-ea rs ::.~..:'".::::-:::."'.:~':'..~::; 
prO(est -seek a quM:1 corner and 

Ken Dodd is , till $hedding his "Tear.;" in the number one n:lu wi1h 1hi1onel 
spot on the British chans. This is the second straight week for World Fame d 
Dodd as 1he c han-toppc:r. We at Tire BE:AT rccei~cd u copy of Roy'i crcaiive voice and wna-
''Tears'" an,J although it is a very precty n:cord we doubt if it writinJ! talents are world famed: 
will ever duplicate it"s British success here in America. now that he"s his own A & Rm.in 

A ~d "'hich no doubt ,.-ill achieve a.s m..ch •,...;cess tlen: ,n Amer- he llas fun tier oullelS for upres
ica H ,t has ,n Bn1a.n ,. ''Ma.kc h Easy On Younc,lf'"" by the Walker sion, and fabulous new _,nds an:
Brot~rs.. Tho'I w«k finds ,t at number I"''> on the Bnllsh chart:. and the r,:,wh. l~i• pers.onal '""'>lll!C 
pOs.51blyne11weekw,llfind,1NurnbcrOne. . on the album uplains this new 

As you m,,y know. the BBC llas banned ~ McGu,n:'s ••Eve Of rr«dom of upn:s•ion far better 
Dcstruct1011""anduyouhavcprobablypessed"'henar«ord,sbune<l than l i:an 
i1s.alesinercascahundn:dfokl.And8arry'sn:conli•Provi1q1nou- The , ound a nd the story of 
CCJ'MIOII by mov,1111 up 1hi1 wed. rmm number c,JJ,1 ~pot 1n10 number "Ride, Away" an: now familiar to 
$HJ.POI . . all. bu1 have you noticed a new 

wee~o 1;!~:r~~:!e~ sc~::~~~~ld:=S~.,::.~m!~=~~:: =~=- ~:·•c:=.~•1t! ~ 
elated over 1tle McCoys· sue<:ess ~uui.e ,n England 1he record" n:- lhosc high no1u in "'Won<.kring'". 
leased on Oldham's new label, l mmed,ate Re<:"':'1• . As Bobby Mitchell sayt, he reach-

Another hil jumper this wt'ek is A~y W,11,~m• and h,s "Almost es "way up there where ltle air i, 
There,"ltftewup IOplace, 1onurnbcrc11h1 andagaini1 JOCSlo,how 

::.;::.~e~~~B[iic::~:~;!1~~~~:ei~~.,! ~':~~~ :::::e~";un; Vocal Harmony 
enoughAndyW,HW111n:cord1toscndhim,pjrahn,101tle10p! Other highliglUs arc t~ unbc:-

lt looh as if Herm:111just rn,J.ht luivcthatbian:cord,.hich he licvllble vocal harmony ,n "You 
been waiting forforwlona- Of course.he's had,ic,cral hu&e ,mashes Fool. You'\andout4-this-world 
here inllle U.S. but in his native f.nilandheha,sofarra.ledtomal.e• 1ns1rumen1alell'ccuon .. Suprand 

~•~ri1~:~!r~:
1 
~'.:,i~~s;.::; ;';';,: ~~~=/~ :J:.:~ H~~•t~pilican1 llw Roy is "?"' 

endcdupinthenumbttlOspot.So.m.iybethisisthcone! sharing the l,vdy and charmtr'I 
The h,ahut debulff of 1he week bclong,i 10 1ha1 ban:footed pl, "'Claudeue" "'ith u•: Dunn& the 

Sandie Shaw. Her "'Me,sqc Undcmood"' i:ame aboan:I the chan• at 8 years he W&S married 10 Ciaud-

nu':.' !::n~:::•:.::-::.::~;;~m Wayne Fontona and ~::·l~~~;::i~:e.):f~~~~ = ~~"!~~~;;: ;;s,~:::!s;~;c;~·,~~r:1 t~;~:~:.:ur~~:.;.! :~hc.;;;~a~::~.h~b~ ~::r~• h;~ 

~,!ii:~1;;ahi::,!.,~~:C~1Yt':;,~':';; would make w~ne and 1he spe;ialioofr:~.1s ave some:, ,ng 

an: thousand• of people out there no1in11 - L don't mind lellina you I 
aetprenyscared" 

Wcll,l1ucssw!lnfac1,afterwh.1lhappentdinGcnnanyi1i1 an:al 
wondcrlhal MickanJ ttlen:.11 ofohc: S1<•ne1cven1e1 uplhcreon1tle 
51aecatal1. 0n1ha1Gcrm;in 1wr20,ll00sca1, we n:brokcnlo lhelune 
of$fto.OOO. ll>a1',alo1ofbroken,ica1~.isn'tit!Andit'1atsoah«k 
ofalotolrioti11&! 

QUICK O:'i't:S: 8any McGuin: shelved plans 10 11<> on !tie Hennan's 
Hennit1'1ourof F.naland,in11eadhewillmalehlsown1endaypromo-
1ional¥i•i110E111!bnd ,.AccompanyinaBarrywillbc:P. 1-'.Sloan"·ho 
wrotc"'Eve()fO.stn..:tion'"and,.hole""SinsOf TbeFamily"'llasbccn -
coven:J by a new Manchtt!H poup. Ivan"s Meads ... Tom Jones will 
-$113 the title sons of lhe latCSI James Bond 1hriller ... ThunderbaH.'" 
Tomm.iyal..,=onlthe""'iforp,:M,siblen:leaoe asa>inale.,. Well, 
the Hollic9 (after nu,.,.rous <.k~y, and p,:M,lponemcms) finally made ii 
totheU.S.andtheydc<:lan:ourcounlry,''Great!" 

Sotnc:1hina's,onas1opor1heworldi1,oina 1ohave1hn:edeadWalk
cr Hrothcrs on her han,b! Every si n&]e one ol the Brothers· penon~I 
appearance, has been rnurked by riolillJI, fan• cra,hingon st113e ;md 
WalkerBrottlersbc:inaruu&hcdupsomcthingawful! 

Feared Broken Back 
Recen1ly,Scoutook$Uchabc:a1i!l(lthati1wasfearedhehadbmken 

hi1back.Luckily.this firs1di3&"""i1waswm"1-but as farasScot1i1 
tonte:rned it was m,...;h too close for comfon! 

The Yardbirds have deputed but notbcforeEpicRecord, 1hn:wa 
huge panyfor1t1eboy1a1 NewYorlt'sRollinaStoneDiscotheque.At 

firs1. the Yardbirds" tour looked 
veryblealtfor1hcboy1bccat1Mof 
immiaratioadiffic:ul1ie1butcvi
dentlythinpj0!$1raightenc:dout 
and they "1en: able to appear on 
both .. Shindig .. and"lfullabolou" 
(the "'lfollabaloo'" show will air 
durinJ1Thanksgivin11weck). 

The Supremes an: wi1hout a 
doubtthcrnostpopularfcrnalc 
KJ'OtlP in the worldandtheycon
tinueloe:u-nhonorsasiftheywerc 
lfflnawtofstyle.Thcir latcst 
hoDorwasinbeingnarnedthe,offi
cial n:pn:scnlative at Holland"1 

~~~~,!:'Jar Sona Festini in 

.sw.na• noecs: Charlie considers 
ttlepopancraze"aloadolrub
bush"' ... Mickistemponrilyoft" 
dancing now, says that one: two 
minu1edanccanid,1isplen1yror 
him ... BLII llas1alenupphoto-
11raphyandhcandhiswife.O,ane, 

ar,:nowho,.,.•rno~1eaddic1,.,.Wtlentheywrre inScotland.Mickand 
Hrian1ook olfat Ja.m.togohunlinaforbirds'ncsts!"Course,they"n: 
not1ruc'"huntc""bccausellri~n101edalongahuJCumhn:llalokecp1he 
1wo"hun1en"' dry ,,, l<: eith reveal,that the Stones n:allydoanswcr 
1heirfanmail -atleaS1.asmucholitu1heycan! 



Q:Myhairloaksa,.fulif/don't 
r:<Jmbitr,·rryholfhoutorJo,and 
/0 mokrthin,rs ,.-o,u, I ha,•r /0 

use a /.,rush in,tead of a comb 
ldon"tab,•oyscmryupuru,,.nd 
""hMldon"1/ha,..-1orunoro,md 
carrying o h"irbrosh. ThislOMs 
silly. lknoM•,bu10/01ofgirlsdo 
1h,,omr1hing.Anybrilli11t11idras 
~_J.'". ho;: I con J/op bring so 

(/loforsyP.) 

MIKE CLIFFORD SERENADES a bevy of beauties in a scene from "Village Of The Giants." The movie is 
a Paramount release which begins its theater run on Halloween night. Mike himsett will spend practically 
the whole month of October doing cross-country p,omotion for the movie - so it ought to be one heck 
olaboxofficesmash!. 

A: Buy a small teasing comb 
whichwillbeea.sicrtotuckintoa 
pocket. Tcasingcombtattalmost 
asgoodaibrusheswhenitcornes 
to touch-ups. becau~ the 1cc1h 
don't complete ly penetrate the 
hairs1yle. This may sound weird. 
butwekoowof0Mgirlwho1apes 
a leasing comb (,.,;th masking 
tape)in,ideherblou~orlhebell. 
bouompanofher s lack5whenshe 
doesn"twan11ocarrya purse!At 
anyrate.anylhing'sbeltcrthan 
carrying a hairbrush around 

Q: I K'anttal.>uyapairaffolu 
rr,loshes.Conyougfrrmrsomr 
Dd,·ic,on,.·hatkindtobuyand 

OcarBEATPeople, 

m~c;af:, 
1
~h!h~!..J;.'.:-u~

1\!;;;'1 
II.ave received. bul ever ~ince I 
mentioMd that al! of you could 
receive perwnat ttplies I II.ave 
been ""ftoodcd."" Becau~of 1his. 

" :~:. a;~~~.I :~~v:e~::r: 
plies from me concerning my col
umn. l ha1e to say 1his. but 1here 
have been jus1 so many of your 
letters,and l justcan"tans,.-e, 
them all. Your questions will get 
answettd m..ch fasier if I prim 
them in Dror Su,on. Thank you 
all so much anyway for your 
lhoughlfulMn in writing to me. 

Thereisonemorething. I have 
receivcdqui1eafewaskingmethe 
same question. so will now answer 
itforallofyou.Thcquestionin
volved Paul marrying Jane Asher. 
This is thestory:Janeannounced 
on British Television !ha! SHE 
would marry Paul. Al their recent 
pressconfettncehettPaultold 
The BEAT s!aff" thal he had oo, I 
ll'Jl"Bt. NO,intentionofmarrying 
her. He a.pparemly was unaware 
of her statement, and when he 

- roundouthcwasootoverjoycd 
abotiti1.Sothean1wer totheques-
1ion s!ill remains the same: They 

are NOT ~ed,i. * 
Could you p/rou u/1 mr if 1hr 

8ra1/rs ~-,or,.·ig,? 
Co1hyS~hnur 

Dear Cathy, 
What do you mean?!!!No. No. 

No!Thc Beatlesdooot.havenot, 
and will most likely never "-"Car 
wigsin1hdrliv«! 

Will >'"" pln,se u/1 mr o/1 you 
know ol,n,., Mikr /1,fr(iror, Poul 
McComrry"sbro1hn? g<,l the name ""McGear"' from the 

Coro/y,i Br/I fir.;t 1"·0 leners of his own name. 
and .. gear'" from the word gear 

Dear Carolyn. He is an actor who plays mostly 
Mikeis5ft. l l ½inchestall. He to s1age and nightclub audiences 

'- has brnwn hair and ha,:el eyes. He Righ t now he plays with his ow n 

groupcalledTheScaJfold.Assoon 
as we get more information o n 
him,and hisll"JIIP.wewill besu!l' 
to run a nicclong articleonhim. 

Cmi/d YtJU plr1'Je Ir/I mr h<JK 
Mi,,Smith.u/lhrDC5.isaftrr 
hu1•it,g,,..,,nb,brokrn,.·hi/rp,r
furmingons1ogr.• 

Dear Linda. 
Don"t worry any longer. Mike 

itfiM 

lfr/p'PlraU,1.trconyoutrllm, 
,..h,,,. / conbuyolohnl..rn,,,m 
hm? 

DcarCharlii. 
Huveyoutriedallthebig,J,e. 

pa rlment stores around your 
ntighborhood? lfthishasfailed 
I mightsu11&estyoutrysomercc
ord stotts. If any of The BEAT 
ttalk,rskoowmaybetheycanhelp 
you out. I will prin! your address 
incase1heycan.50lEas114th 
S1reet.Beaumont,Ca!ifornia. 

';;;.;,;,::~ ... ~;:1/a~:r /0 poy for 

(ArlrnrT.) 
A:Goodfalseluhesarecither 

made from real hair or fur. The 
hair 1ypeusuallycostsabotitS5, 
the fur about S IO. llothol1hine 
types !astlongenoughtobewonll 
thc:moneyspen1.Manygirlspttfer 
hairlashubecauSC"thc:ys«m to 
have a more natural look. M B!I 
Factor and Elizabeth A rden an: 
two good brands you can count 
on. You ,:an also buy synthetic 
lashesforSl.bulifyouweartllem 
of'lcn.theywillpn,bablyhaveto 
be replaced before long. Also, 
low-priced lashes don't have a 
very genuine look. 

Q: Myskina/,.·aysgr1sfunny 
inthrsummrr.probablyfrombr· 
ing out in th, ,on too much. I 
usrd my mo1hrr'• sun/rd both 
oil. /.tu1 ii ju,i mod, me ful mw, 
parchrdthon r,•rr. Do you know 
ofsomrprodu~trha1donn"1ha,·, 
P•f •·• ., 

(G11byW./ 

DcarGeorgia, 
Herman is 17•years old. H is 

birthday is November 5, 1947 

I ><·oald/ikr 10 kno"" "'hyPau/ Jlowlon11 ,..,,, ihrAnim11/s in 

~~1t~l'~;~.":,Z.:/i,~j,rb::,~::•:.,~~ ~~:~(>rnio. on thrir most reunt 
, 1 ,.-h,,,.,Houri 

Ding/non Don/op Dear Barbara. 
Dear Dinglcto«?? lnose "Animals'" were hett for 

I really clon"l koow. No1hing fivewholed~ys. 
wascver saidorprintedaboutit 

~I lw!uc::n w:;~ at~tt:eu:1::!'. hr~//~;;:::.!,!~ Chrr. ond "'hot is 

::~:!."" I K'ritr ro :::~:: ;f ~l~r~~~E o~!·, a;!d~~ 

fa~~ ~ov:::b::i;~r~:~. ~~-= Art Bob_by Shermon on,/ Donna 

: ~:re:~~ ~~;,;;:::Ju~~ jt;;7,,,f:,? srrody. o:,:::, ;:: 
drop us a line. and we'll print i1. DcarSylvia. 

Bobby and Donna arc nothing 
1/owoldis ll rrmDn.aodK'hrn more but very good an d c lose 

ishisbir1hd11y? friendi. They arc no1goingsteady 
G~orgiolunkin, oranythingli ke 1hat. 

Octobe,23,1965 

A: Try Polyderm, a scc nt•ftte 
ba1h oil fordryne,s. l t"s by Pri nce 
Ma1chabclli, co,u around $2.50 
andontbonleshouldclearup 
your condition.Whensuntantime 
rolls around next summer, stan 
usingthisproducl!l,gainandyou 
plVbably won't have your a nnual 
problem 

Q:bi1trurthm,·o"c"n"olly 
><·mh><-oolskirt,k'ithrhrnrK•co/d 
..-our,oup,? 

(DorunA./ 
A: They s.ay i1's true, bul WC 

suggest you try this me1hod on 
anoldskir11ha1'sseeni tsbest 
days.just to be safe 

Q: /os,dsoniroldr:oldcrt'om 
/0 r,mo,·, my makrup 1'nd thr 
nrJCtdoy lK•a,ullbrokrnout.Thi• 
isn"tlikrmr andl..-anttoknoM•i/ 
youht1,·eanyid,a M•hythis 
happtnrd. 

(ShuryL) 
A: Nearly all cosmcliC$ lose 

lhcirsittngthiftheysitaround 
toolong.andsomeoflhcmrcach 
1hc:pointwhen:1hcydomoreharm 
1hangood. Youdidn'tsayhowold 
1hccreamwas,butifyou'vchad 
itoverayear. thisprobabtycaused 
thebttakout.Eitherthaloryou 
mayhavedevclopedanallergyto 
oneofthechem.i,:alsin 1hepro
duCI. Jusllhrow il away and&, e 
~I~~ ::r co,metic that may be 

HINT OF THE WEEK 
/,.·asa/,.·aysho,·ingoproblrm 

making rxtra monry /0 l,ayru
ords1'nda/l1ha1. Thrn l g,>tonr 
ofthrne"·S20Po/aroidS"·ingrr 
c11mrrasfor my birthday. I I m,.k,. 
finishrdpicturr, injus/uronds 
and,.·hrnlgatoaroc/l.ondro/1 
concrrt. I tokr/10/ongondull 
th,pb:(forort'asonab/rpricr) 
Somnimrs my frirnds r.·en ho1·r 
mr tok, thrir pie/Orts and l,u1 

~~.::~JI~:: J~•//:;:! a /(rrOI K'<ly to 

(MrlodyB.) 
lfyauha ,..-aquntianyoo"dUkr 

ons..-rrrd. or a hinry,,u"dlit, 10 

shore. drop o line to Tips To 
Term. c/o Thr BEAT! 

Will yoop/ros, tr/I mr if 1h, 
Srones ,..ill /.tr backforanmhrr 
/ourofCo/ifornia? 

LarrnWymon 
Oearlaren, 

The Stones are due back for 
aoothertouratthcendof 1his 
=:~_or the bc,ginning of No-

W hrrr con I ,..,;,. 10 1hr 
Lra,·n? 

St11/yMinisto 

Oe,;'~a~::..• write to the Leaves in 
care of Penthouse Record ings, 
9025 Wilshire Blvd., Bev(rly 
Hills.California. 

Conyoup/rosrtrllmrifDino. 
Drsi, ond Billy ha,•r any girl
f , irnds? 

Donna Wrighl 
Oear Oonna, 

Noneof thcboyshavcanygi rl 
frie nd$ or steady girlfriends, or 
anything!After al l. theyarc prcu y 
youna to da1e,aren·11 hey1?? 
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For 
Girls Only 

ByShir lcyPoston 
Hi, evcryonol lndudina the 

bof$whoan:c..nilyrcadtrcthis 
column! l'm in such B ,ood mood 
today,evcn youan:invitedtothil 
wuk'spbr«t. 

Sowhacamlsoriolouslyhappy 
about1 No, l haven't bun at the 
cookirc Sherry. No. my link 
brother wu not kidnapped bya 
rovif1ibandof n psie1(11 nfor-
111na1e1y) 

Sprl"g Cleoni"g 1hey? Even five ycan ago clothes 
lt'slikc1his.Las1 ni&htlclcancd wercnothinalikethis, 

ou1 mycloset.Sprinahouseclean, ArcGeoracand l gOingtohavc 
ing, you know. I know sprin, has funshoppin&around! 
sprur,aandil'sfallandallthal ... Oh, 111ess what « le I found. I 
oh, did you know that they don't found my GCOf'i(', 100. Dolt that 

say/,;// in EIIPnd - they say ~i:• .. ~1::~~~a";:i::.:.: 

f.:~·;:: ~~ ~:a!t·r: .1:.i :; ;;:.~J:. ~.":' .. ~~e:p~:~~ 
my English phasc)?Oh y«, I was c~• lypc~. N~:"' what am, I 
doina my sprina houseclcallfna a ao;,na .'!' do w11h two Hard 0.y 1 
little late (which r, 111ru) and NiJl,t album,? Contruy to P"I>' 
thmw1111 out a bunch of really ular rumor, I don't really have 
cruddy looliirc old pune,, that two he;lds, you know. 
have bttn tJt1irw around collecl· . Ahab! Now it dawns on me. I'll 
ina;dtatforyean. 11vethcalbumtooncofmyfa1th-

And you'll M~er suns what I ful(orelM)readcn!Tcllyouwhat . 
fou.nd in OOl' of lhem! I found I'll send the real George (faint, 
G..orp• Wibclii'II..H..,._i;.... 

Don'tl('lmewronanow. ldon't wntcs • ndtetlsrnc they~'thave 
mean G-.,e Harrison (sigh th,s album. Just drop a ltne c/o 
_),althoust,lwrcwishldid th,srolumn! 
(shiver.dluddcr). So Wonderful 

The Othe r Geor9e Now that I have spcl\l pa&e:s 
l fotmdanother50r'lorGeors,e. talkin,aboutmysclfa,:ain(l'mso 

~~-e w .. hington. Ten or him. ~g~! I k\':i~:11,:";;;,'i~ 

I supposcbynowl'Oll'rc thinlc - le1'1a<>ontosomethingabi1more 
ing l'vefinallyftippedandthatthe intcrntin11. 
men in while arc roomin& over 10 Remember when I told you I 
my abode this very minute (with was 11oina to tell you about the 
fa,-g(Cnc'5). Emcrgen<:y Kit 1hisgir1 friend of 

Well, you're wrong ( I JIO!)e) mine carries wherever she &11(:S? 
ThcGCOf11CWashina1ons Trount1 She Jot theidcafromrcadingan 
wen, green, wrinkled one1! Like, article in Thr B&iT that SUIIICSI· 
MONEY I cd lfvina some kind of a kit to a 

Really, I didabouL ftipbccausc visi1in&Jtar. 
crammed into the bottom of this Anyway, she 1oolt a small make• 
realty Jid purse were tenarimy 11pb3a.lhekindtha1fits inyour 
oncdollarbill•. r,u.-wo , a nd here'• what <heh"" 

Whe re from ? crammed into it. 
After I'd 111med a few can- Needle and thread. a dollar 

wheels I .ianed tryina to remcm• bill for boys who run out of ps. a 
bcrwhcrctheycarncfrom.Fin.illy dime for emcfJCn<:Y pl,one calls, 
did.lhidthelootChristmasbcfore a cloret in case she muts a fab 

~n':ts~l~n:i:.
1 

boy 
1 

:::.~!:.n~:h.•~:n:':'.:'; 
Unfortunately, he moved 10 ment n,. (in case 1he decides the 

West Virginiacuiy that Dccem• boyisn'tsofabal\er allandhas to 
ber(wait-nowlhatlthinkorit, Jive lllm the bruUI but quick), 
make that/0111m,.,r/y) and 1 fors,>I tal'rty and bobby pins.• combina, 
allaboutmyburicdrrc:uurc. lion pe~ and IIM~tight. two false 
Wild,huh1Now I have ten whole fin&Cn1a1band1unytubcofgluc 
unexpected dollan 1o spend on incas.e shcbttaltsone1t1hc_prom 
sorncthi111 l oon·1 need! And I or sorncthi"l,, a nd about aJ1llion 
think I'm aoing to have a lot or more koolty things 11La1 would 
trouble dccidlrc what. I wan1 really come in h a ndy in an 
something to wear, but 1hcre.,., emergency. 
so many c111c thinp to choox An Emergency 
fmmrhcscdays. Good idea. huh ? Thlnk I'll try 

That Gramme r! it. My makeup ba& looks more like 
Ain't that thetru1h\pardon my an cmC'iCt>C:Y than it does an 

arammer) (well, my .,-.mpcr likct cmert1enc:y kit. 
her)! I haven't cnctly been Oh. she also has, c~rdully 
around forfortyycarsoranylhina, wroppcd in wax paper, this 1iny 
bu! J'vc NEVER seen such ador• lock of hair that she swcan came 
able ruhions as we have today. from the heavenly head or Johfl 
Thin11111rehavechan1ed,havcn·t Lennon himself. Hut r wonder 

a.boutthatonc.Wcll,maybcit'1a 
c,,in,;iJ~m:r that "John's hair" is 
the ~,ac1 same color as her lfo&'s. 

11 is now plu1 time. l've come 
across a product that's really 
in:at and want 10 clue you in if 
youdon'talreadyknowaboutil. 
h's a tube ijp gloss by Clairol 
thal'sreallythea,,ar(SOl'T)'mat«. 
llOlc.arriedoll', l did). lt'scolor• 
lcssandcanbc11scdwi1horwith· 
outotherlip1stick.llikei1allby 
itself. Oh. it's called ··Flicker 
Stick."Cutenamc.too. 

Oh, Dan' t Ga 
h is now t,mc to slarl w,ndi"ll 

11p!hiswuk'sn1vi"1",butbcfore 
l&<).onemorcthi"l,, 

I saw anotbcrof"thosc"rom-

.-cialL I• -- -• - --' isfrenircabootno1kno .. ,naher 
lfn«forthe schoolplay.Suddenly 
her mother and her teacher are 
~~hcrtouscColgatct004h, 

I have yc1 10 fi&tirc oul wt.at 
toothpas1e has 10 do with the 
sehoolplay,butthal'sbcsidethe 
poin1. What I know I'll NEVER 
figurcou.ti,whyadultsan:wacky 
enou1htothink1ha1parcnts, 
tcacher1ands1udcnls11athcr 
ANYWHERE (much less back
s1agc)todiscus1TEETll1 

I mean, come otr it! They've 
&<)t tobc kiddina:, Have you ever 
hadatcachcrwhostayedupnights 
worryins about your den1al 
probkms? 

Off the Soopb a x 
Oh.ictoft'yoursoapbox.my 

old. Teenagcn aren't that soft, 
and every tce""&"r knows that, 
butitlookslikethen,stofthc 
world is going to have to wait 
until WE'RE adults before they'll 
ever find out how 1hi"1" really 

Oon't know about you, bul I 'm 
in no hul'T)' for thal day IOCOIIIC. 
Bcirc yourc i• too much fun 10 
really want 10 be anything else. 

Now,if)'OU'llcxcuscme.lhave 
togorcassureseveralleachers 
thal I brush aflcr every meal. 

Don't forget 10 le1 rnc know ii' 
you wans my u1ra album, and 
l'll seeyouMx1BEAT/ 

BUSY, BUSY BARRY 
B11syisthewordforBal'T)'Mc

Guire.Since"EvcorDcstruc1ion" 
became a hit, the blond sinaer Is 
olfandrunninainhisc~rcer. Thc 
lates1 devclopmcn1. Tht Bf;,.tT 
lcarncd.is1ha1heisbcingoll'ercd 
to s1ar in a projected ABC,TV 
series. titled for 1he time bcin1, 
"folk&Roll." 

TRIUMPH FDR J£RRY NAYLOR ! Since Jerry has been playing the 
LesPoupeesClubinSanJosehehasoutdrawn_theSupremesbolh 
audience-wiseandJOOney-wise!That'squiteanacl11evement. 

Cannon's Career 
fCo,.,i,.•ttl/romp,,v.1/ 

"Hccauscofallthejunkthat's 
gnnc on in the Jut six mon1h1-
thc nocial riolt and st1111'. I think 
that people like Doh Dylan and 
Bw,-y McGuire arc pu111n1 out 
1ruthfu1 records. 1 mean. if you 
listentothe lyricsofthescrec
ordsyouknow1hey're1ruc. 

Kid t Wont Truth 
"J'm 001 uyillj 1ha1 we're on 

the ' Eve Of Dc.lllllCtion', but I 
am sayin11 1ha1 maybe the kid• 
today want 10 hear the truth for 
• ch~n,e instead of trying 10 
hidci1." 

The teena&cnwhoftr!tgOtcx
citedoverFrcddyCannonarcnow 
for the most part married and have 
childrcnof1heirownandanewsc1 
or ,.,.,nsllavetalr.enover.Fn,(ldy'1 
seen 1hem both, doc$ he 1hink 
1heyditrer'1 

"Ina way," hercffcc1cd."You. 
an tell by the mu,ic they like 
today. Thcystilllikc1olistenand 
hearrccords1heyC111rcmini<ec 
to. but they'rearowin&upaliUlc 
ra,1er. They're hipper. They've 
heardalotaboutthcrccordbusi, 
nessand1heyknow1heinsidcsor 
Lhc busineu-thi"I" "hich the 
t«na,crs before didn't know. 

"One 1hina I ha1e is when an 
aduh ..,)'$ 'why do kid1 buy that 
1r:uh7 Fim ora11,i1in'1tr:uh 
and kidsbuyitbccausethey ~kc 
it.Thcya<>in1o arccord>1orejust 
fullorrccorJsbutdoyouthink 
lhc:ybuycvcryoncorthc:m?No, 
theyonlytt..ve9JlcenlSOfadollar 
or whatever a record costs-and 
they buy what they like, what 
S01Jndt11ood101hem." 

TeenTottes 
Many people have voiced the 

opinion that teen• like only whal 
adult,donotlikc and1hat1his 
"'(:Ceptance or what adults ajc(:t 

i1aformofrcbcHion.laskcd 
Freddyifhea,ereedwi1h1hisvicw. 

"No. There's somethirc ,n 
everyactttu.tcxcitessomcbody-
1hat they send a me"-"'# 10. Jll!t 
somet hi111 that people like. It can ~ -
j11stbcbcingnicc. l 1hinkSOSor 
mypopularityisbccauscofthat. 

lf a kidwaJkcdinh<creri&htnow 
l'dthinkhewujus1assoo<1a, 1 
am. I 1rytomakealotoffricnd1 
andlthinkeverykidise<iual. 
Once you slan thinking you're 
somethin1 you're not,thenyou'rc 
introuble" 

Freddy is one bu,y boy. He's 
just finished a movie. "Village Of 
The Gian1s," in which he sinp 
but not acts. Freddy says he did 
dosomcactingoneein"NoTirnc 
ForSt<iCanls." 

W e nt Off Air 
"Butthatihowwentolfthcair! 

Ac1i111 i• a 1ough busincs.s-lC'l
ti ngupatthathourorthemornins! 
ButifSOfllCOl'ICoft'crcdrnc arolc 
l'dprobably 1alteit- l 'dtryany-
1hingonccr·Freddya:,inncd. 

llttidcs his movie Freddy has 
lwo new alburns romin& out on 
Wan,cr Bros.. Rccords -an"Ac
tion" album and an "Oklit:s" al· 
bum which will oontainallofthe 
old Cannon hiu like ' 'Tallahassee 
Lassie." 

Freddy abo has a new record 
coming out s hortl y which he 
brou&J,1 up 10 the office for Tht 
BEAT stalf IO hear and decide: 
which side we liked the b«t. I'll 
tell yourightnow-00,hsidesarc 
grca1! 

And so is FreddyCanoon and 
J'l1layyou.anykindofoddstha1 
six ycan from now Freddy wilt 
51illbc1urningoulthosehils. 
'Cause with a SOllnd like lhis-he 
just can't lose! 



Poge9 

. Tiff DAVE 111/!L STORY, PT. 2 

Monarcl, ol Tool 
Honks Horn Again 
;;;}{tf ;iiiitI::if g!it!::f }!,i,i~1[t;;;;,;i~i 
w~~~1~'.,;:::o::.:::~::,~! :,:~oo~tid~T,7::~!/-,~7, ~.~-,.7, ~-,-,"-ui~,, 

withjcalousy. Hullab;,looer!Sigh! him on. and he b,,lie,·~d ;r.''. He 
Oh. well. What <lo you think of couldn·i undcrsland. ll<)y! He 
John and Paul as songwrilcrs? thought lhat was just amazing lhc 

"'Ot,. I think they·rc /,in,a,iir.' w-.. y l couldju,1hireajc1andjust 
They plan on writing-they fty ou1 1hcre and b,,at them!! 
havcn·1 publicly said .w-b,H I Thafs all right. Hullabaloocr 
would look for the Bcatlcs 1odo "'e all koow the re<1/ trulh now; 
some show wnes: IO do a musical: un,krnealh your h~ndy-dandy 
wrilc it. i\nd I 1hink they could <lo mild-mannc re<l l)J disguise you're, 
am:s&nificcntjobofi1 . l1hinkl/-.e reallySupc,rScuzz.able 1oleap 
tunes in it would b«omc au!O- iall daisies al a singi,, hour.cc!! 
maiksmash hiu.and I lhinkthis 

• isfo,ihcoming. I don·t1hinki1will Tll T weet Toot.1•1 

~ol';.'fnt ;:;~c'::; \~~~/:~; ~cu~ o!!~d,\·rc in good fo"" 1oday. 

ycan it will come. Lcnoon and And spc,aking of fo"". il seems 
McCa,iney will btcome one of that your format has acquired an 
1he vea1cst songwri1ing teams the imita1or. H ullabaloocr. Oh well, 
worldhascvcrsccn!·· it is the sincerest formofftattcry. 

Amen!! H u!labaloocr. as the y·know. Can you 1ell us anything 
Clown Pri nce of chc Air Waves, about him1 
youllavebccninvolvcd inagood ··Oh.l"lllellyou abouthim!One 
manyfunnysituations. Were!hett day about 1wo years ago when I 
any p.a,iicularly humorous inci- was here about six monlhs. this 
dcnlS which o,;currcd whii,, you fellow came from KENO and 
were wi1h 11M: Bea11es1 aske<J if he could come in and 

"'Yes-one was stealing on 1he watch1J-.eshow;he'dheardmeon 
plane, as you know. to Denver the air. I said il wu fine. So. I 
and the Bca1les not knowing how was nice enough 10 l,,t him come own horn. (Sorry about 1hat.) Tooot Ta Toooot .' h11cncrs who arc devoted fans of 
in lhe heck I got lherc so fast. ,n-which I M·<1sn·1 supp;:,s~d lo ••Finl of all, when l wa• vcr)' Thank you, Hullabaloocr; )'OIi y'-"'t'S "'·hen I say: \he pleasure 

!!:'zc~~ Mu..,,. PM,1; i.e·• Mill ::":1;~:,~~1:~!~~i! =~~\=.~==::~= ~~•~:t~t~cbe;.:•~:y"'pa
1~:~ P'"'-'""-"-'"-=-"--

Y,:w;,,.:·i;::. :/:l!":':!7~~~ ~ ~t;•hou,:~1:cnd 
,.,:1/";,~ :.,':.c:~ ;ti ~~;"~;i:h:::: ;-:i~~l~n;~sdom for all of yoor 

docsn·1know1 calling myself tM: H ullabaloocr jus1 sccondsbcforc:1hcshowwas " l'djusthkctosaythatthckids 
'"Wc ll ,ycah.hcdocsn</M"- but and all the pcOple lh:tl liS1en 10 sta,i«r, and I thought !hat was have been so grcal to rncand 1 

NO 
ADMISSION 

- al 11-.e time he didn·1 because I mc.And!henhetookii outofhctt amazi113. I told my mo1heral lhc really oon·t deserve it, I really 
and ran back to this station he was time - I wasabou1 seven years old oon·1. And I wanl them to under
working for and did !he sam~ I 1hink~ I wanle<J to be a radio stand !hat. I could never, ~•·rr 
thinx! Now I understand he's say- announcer. And she 1old me 'Shut lllank them for cvcry1hing they've 
ing 10 press and m.,gal.ines that he up and waich 1hc show!" because given me by being fans of mine. I 

~O AGE 
LIMIT 

:~th~ i;~1:;;:r,::~n~i~ 1~ne0:'. ~~ \~~~1 ;h-;~• ~u•~i:1\~ngh~~ {~:; ;~;1~:c~r !hat I appreciate 

Since lheard1ha1,he·sdones1or- ,;chuol. I wante<l to be a Secret Hullabaloocr- 1 amccnainlhat 
ics saying lie invcnlcd the word Service m.an and prolcct 1he life l spcakforallofthemanyKRl..A 
•,;cuzzy"' and invcn!cd a\l 11M:se of11M: 1'residem,soit was either ;.:::::.============::; 
different 1hing,s. I sen1 himawitt one way or the other. So I had 
:1nd1oldhim1ogrowupr· ilM:se two ideas. and I found out 

A Lot of Growing ::: :~~.':,"',,:;~i,.~ ~~:: ~:~~ 
You·vc g01 a 1o1 of growing up twenly-four hours a day-tllcn I 

you=lf. David. Al least. we r/,i~i· found out how much a disc jockey 

~ ~;;:!v~/:!:.t':~~"S.,';;-1 :::; ~:~c•
1
:~o~~som~n~!'J.~ ~.'~ 

:~ ~sui'i':i:;-:!~;!":c~i~~;~: hcadiscjoc:ke y!r 
son of hopes and ambi1ions did Andthcttyouhavcitfolks. 1hc 
you II.lee as a small boy - 01her succns,;1oryof1hcyear - ayoung 
th;in lcaming how lo blow your man and his horn! . 

KRLA BEAT SUBSCRIPTION 
you w ill SAVE 60% of the reg u lar p r ice! 

AN INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL ••• if yo u 1uburibe now •• 

0 l YEAR-52 lssues-$3.00 • 2 YEAR~-$5.00 

Er>closedis_$ ... 

Send lo: ..... 

Address: .. 

City: .•• 

........ Age:. 

.... Slote: .... .... Zip: .. 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: KRLA BEAT 
1401 South Oak Knoll Ave nue 

Oulside U.S.· $900 -52 Issues Pa1adena, Califo r nia 91106 -~---------------------------------~ 

BEAT BACK ISSUES 
YOU DON'T HAVE TO MISS OUT. 

on any gre at p icturH, fob inte rview• or ne woy 
ile ffl • appe a r ing inonyoflhe fall<1win9 ICRLA BfATS 
wh ic h y o .. . ffl ighlhove miued.Forolimitedtimeonlr, 
1heH 8fATS a re,1iltaval la ble. 
lfSIIH AVA llABlf 
3/ 31 - HATl l TITll CHOU N 
e1 1e - INlU VIIW W ITH J O HN llHHON 
0/21 - IHlUV IIW WITH l'AUl Mc CA UNIT 
S/S - HUMANIASl' RIAOS 
S/ 12 - HU I COMI THI IIATll l 
S/10 -VISIT WllH ..... nu 
1,/9 - IIATllS 
1>/ 11> -IATlUO,THIIIAT 
l>/ 30 -l'ROITflRI O 
1/7 - OUAH 
I/ le - HUM AN 
1/21 -JTOHISTUflfY 
1/21 - KUA l'HSIHU THI 1111,TlU 
'1/0 - IIATU5 . .. IN l'HSOH HOWi 
'1/ 11 - TH I THUt , ... clS Of • o• OYlll,N 
'1/ 11 - l'IOTUTOR BARRY McGUtRI 
9 / 25 -SONNY-Ht . CHER HAVIS HIU 
10/ 2 - WUTAID BIROS• OROIALIHV ... IH ? 
10/ 'I -PAUL & RINGO - NOW SOLOING 
10/ 16 - llVIS- KING Of 1'01'? 

loo•ol• ••l>ocki .... ••••nol2Jc(1Scphul0cpo1to• • 
ondh•ndlin9 cha.9•) ro: IIHAHAl.5vit• 506,62'10hnH t 
al wd .• Hollywood . Calif. 00028. If IS NO LONGIR NICU
SARY TO UNO STAMPS OR SIU-AOORl5510 IHVILO l'U 
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KRLA $11-10 
Football 

Sweepstakes 
The KALA BEAT will owaf'd $1,110.00 to e ... e .. y

one occuf'ate ly pre dicting the 1core1 of 10 of 

the 11 9ome1 li1ted below (9ame1 to be ploye d 

fridoy, Od. 22). Thi1 contest will be f'e pe oted 

e och w ee k for the r e moinder of th e high 
1ehool football 1e o 1on. r---------------------1 

ENTRY BLANK : 
1. Bell __ 

2, South Gote __ 
3. Narbonne __ 
4.(arson __ 
S,Marshall __ 
6.Lincoln __ 

Wilson __ I 
Garfield __ I 
Gardena __ I 

San Pedro__ : 
Verdugo Hills--t 
Franklin __ I 

7. Dorsey__ Jefferson__ I 
8. Fremont__ Los Angeles __ : 
9. Hollywood__ Hamilton__ I 

10. Venice__ Westchester __ ! 
111. No. Hollywood__ Yon Nuys__ l 
I I 
I Weekly Contelt No. 1 I I Name, ______ Telephone ___ : 

I Addre1 J 
r Clty ____ ~ ~ ·tirte_lip __ l 
\ _____________________ j 

$11-10 CONTEST RULES 
I . Scores for oU 11 games mu$! be filled in. Everyone 

correctly guessing the scores of ony IO of these 
varsity games will win the jackpot of $1,110.00. 

2. Entries should be addressed to: KRLA BEAT 11-1 O 
Conies!, t 401 S. Ook Knoll, Posodeno, Calif. 

3. Entries for this week's contes1 mus! be postmorked 
no late r than 12 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 20, 1965. 

4. Enter 01 mony times os you like. Each entry must 
be mode on o BEAT official conies! blank or on o 
hand-drown facsimile. 

5. Employees of l<RLA and The BEAT, and membe" 
of the families of employees, ore not eligible to 
compete. 

Hear tht 1cor11 of oll vanity foatbo tl 9am11 ntry week 
antht kRLA•HeraldhaminerSporh l ine. l ist t nfor0onny 
Baxtt r'1WteklyPrt didionson kRlA- ''Tht S!ationThat 
l<naws Th t Sconl" 

TEXAS SINGER ROY HEAD'S fashiouise appearance Is new to oor music scene btrt it doeSll't seem 
to faze KRLA's and Shebang's Casey Kasem who here points out this latest trend in men's fashions
oopod(etblltratheraboundstripofthejacketlooseforinsertionofasilknecktie-matcllinghandkercllief. 
RoyrecentlyvisitedCaseyon Shtbaar; hostedbyhimdailyat5p.m.011ChannelS. 

Delllllp! 
IIEU'! write to Tina Zink, !JOE. Green. 

We arc in nttd of a fcmai. rt,y~ wood. La Habra, C•lifornia. 

~~;:;~~~:~![~sis::! ~~~ wOO i~ inmuted in~ 
ria.Lompo,: area. Pk-ase contacl mo1ing a &real new &ingina goup. 
Genni Paschal. 283 Orion Ave., please get in touch with me. 0on·1 

Lompoc, C•lifomia. :~ h:i~~J;~10 1;:,..:i~I~~ 

I am 16ycarsokland would like 
anEnglishpcnpal. lluvthe 

son. 14930 Magnolia Blvd .• Apl. 
6.SMnnanOaks,Califomia. 

CENTENNIAL, WT 
WIN KRlA GRID SALUTE 

KIi.LA Spons Director Onnny 
ll ax lcr Ila~ selected Ccniennial 
Hid! and Taft Hid! as ·"Tum of' 
tMWcck"duringlhcsccondwcck 
of'playinprepschoolfOOlball. 

In the Sou1hcm Sec110n, Cc,.. 
tcnnialpullcda3?-20uP"'IOver 
1<,p-ntlcd Muir. In the City Sec
hon. TaftdcfcatedCk-vebnd 12·6 
inabi1scason-opcnerin1hc:Wes1 
Vatlcy Le:13uc. 

:=============~ ~:~~~· !1~~~s=~~ c~;;rk-t~;:. 
WritctoBarbaraRio1.11,441Sooth 
McBride Avenue. LOIi Angc:lc-s. 
Calif. 

IIELP! 
l lostmybinoculana11MBca• 

1lc concert the nighl of Augu~I 30 . 
Tllcyareopcr.1glass s1ylc-,damp 
opcnandareredincolor. Thcy 
were dropped in Section f . 1r 
foundplcasecatl6H•4045and 
ask for Jeanne. P.S. Tile serial 
numbcris25X. 

Ourint1 1M previous week El 
Rancho of Pico Rive ra drew the 
KRLA salute as Team of' the 
Wcckinthc:Soo1MmScc1ionand 
Gardena in the LosAngclcsCily 
division. ............... 

CASEY'S 
QUIZ 
• yCASlY ICASlM 

This (lrO<lp, bnldff; ... ,in& • hil diK, _, of ..-nnl Midl1 lonal 1al
• nt,1. Ono, ..,..mbf,- I~ IN, I• «jually famous for h.b llhllily to.imulatc 
(onhlsiultar) IM110U ndof •thid<t nd1.a<ing aS1tam roli.r.AnoOi.r ls 
anufl"n •tf•ki"ltworif.holn lnantique furnUurt.Sllll •notMr proudly 
S1 ale:t lhaldrums 1rt nothlsonly muslcalfta1-IN,abo plaJ·f 1ln nnsand 

~=.:i:.:-;;h~.:::;~ .. al:• ~-=::r~:!::.::;e and JOU Mn• K""'P 

~P.,!(IPJUA ~ ' ll:O\SNV 

l'm a l 3yearoldpianoandhar
monicaplaycr. l'vchaderoupu
pc~ncc and s1a.ncd playinain 
19J 9. l'm!oean:hincforanupc,r
~ncedgui1arisiaboutl2.13orJ4 
years old who is musically in
clined. h 'sjus1 rorrun,not profit. 
Should livcinor n,:arWut LOIi 
Angeles area. Write Alan Levin, 
12123 Ivy Place. Los Angeles. 

HELP! 
J am s1a11ing a Rollin$ Stone 

FanClub.Anyonewiihin,to;oin 

II ELP! 
I lostmytickc1siuba1tllcSu,.. 

daynigh18eatlcconce11. l\means 
akHtome.hwass«tionS,Row 
14.Scat28. lf youroundit.plcase 
return. Also, Monday nigh1 al Ille 
concen I found the stub ofSc:,1 
105. Section K, Row 22. If you 
loit it, write me and I will relum. 
Ka1hy Ellsbtrry, 4402 Lomina, 
Lllkcwood,Califomia. 

: Great We1te f'n : 
• Exhibit Cente f' • 
• "Battle of the Bonds" • 

: for~:;:~!!;!~,. : ............... 
The MOTHERS -
A Musical Graup That 's A 
'Must Have' at Your Club or 
NntParty .. . Call 

Fronk Zapa 
383-7063 



Pogell 

Beatles Running; 
Running; Running 

Hy Jamie McCl-,:t,:ey Ill w«:«I lies Ille (a.ct thal each 
Ru1111i11g, runN111-•t a diuy- Bce11lcis1V<:ry!1lcn1cdindividual 

ina pa,;c: ,u,.,,;,., art" 111.e Beat!«. in his own ria:f,t , We an all .. ~u
fu1er1han 1lle Sl)«dol'l~t. acquaintedwithllleworl.sof' tlle 

Ru11nl,r11otheirmanyconcens, talented team o( S<H'l&writcrs-
ru1111i1111 from their scrcam,na Lennon and McCartney- and Ille 
faiu.Ru1111i,rg'roundtllewm1din p:nius o( John Lennon as ainhor 
waxen cu-des o( cban-toppina in"ltiso•·n.,ri1• .. isfarfromscc
rccords.and,11,r11i,r1cin:lc1"round ret. ln the music industry itself. 
the wm1d! Kini() Starr has a line reputation 

Until now. Jhe Beat!« had al- as bcina one oftllC best natural 
ways n,n top:th,cr: a relay ,cam drummcn in his llcld, and George 
o(four.Butlatelyth,c,ellavcbccn llani.onis..idi111 tohisownu
""mc chansc• in the running line• ccllcnl ,cputa1ion u a vcat gui 
up, and some of the boys have 1aris1bywritin1song1ofhisown 
bcenvcnturin1fonhon,olotro1s for1hc,roup. 
all1hcirown. Bu1conccmha1~nvoiccdbc-

Beatlc Paul contcmpl~tu his cause John and P~ut have ~one 
1earsi11 mournfulsolitudc. inlo rcrord production for one or 

M."Sturt ey, MllE,hasdccided 1wo otherKJOUplootsidc of their 
to be himself and in a l'llrc solo own, alld over the now widdy
~rformam:c by TIie Nose, Kingo known solo wrililljj ,and ~•form
bravcly sets forth to '"Act inadl'onsof Paulonhisbeautiful 
Naturally,'' newrcconl,''Yestcnlay.'' 

Ofcourst:.it is left to Mr. Len- The tnnh isthal all (oorof1he 
non-John-John by name - lo be boys luovc a lway1 wortcd on littl( 
the sneaky one, as he deviously projcc11of1htirown,illdcpcndcnt 
demands that .. YCMJ'vc Got to ol'Olhermcmbcnofthcgroup.But 
Hide Your Love Away." just as they have said o( them-

Yes. it is true that the !katlcs sclve1,1htrcate rourunKjucindi
ate doing morc Ind rnorc indivi• viduals in thi• a,oup Ind cacb 
dually in !lie records which thty member is an important entity in 
arcprodudnanow. Ho....,vcr.thcy himself even bcforchthasjoincd 
have said rrom 1hc vcry6nt that wi1h the othtr 1hm: 10 form the 
the act wa• "a ,..hole.and tach one perfect foursome 
o( us tales one quart« o( !he Y'5, Ille lkatl« are ,11nning-
..,hok"" onlyrunrunafarahcadof'cvcryone 

i\mon, tM many '°'"'"le" rca, die on the track And Paul? Well • ... 

A TWIN BIT 

AND SO DOES • • • WASHINGTON, D.C. (.lohnsonville, U.S.A. ), BOSTON ••• PHOENIX ••• and now-LOS ANGEUS! 

Jlitl- Records 
9145 SUNSET BLVD. • • 121J1cRB-1m • • LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 



THE BEAT 

PORT MAN'S 1 
i PLATTERPOOP 

By Ju~ao Portm.on 
HOLLYWOOD.,, n,e Kl,. hmllyof sing,,rs Yoursclr', .. Nor m Katnu, the creator of Th 

will n:cord for !he 1een·marte1 under the tillc; King 1.n,.,. masterpiece for Mira records, ·-roo Many 
Cou>IM. Who cares?. , . ''Tllc Teen.Age Kevolu- People", has >i11ned 10 do 1heir first album. can·, 

---..;-.. ~documentary wffl be~ wal!! ... •IIMl't R-, hero of TV =stcrm,llop. 
Oc!obcr29.Shouldbeamustfor allteens? eroo as night dub perfo~r. ,oes the Nashville 

Sonny & Cher will vocalize al the Hollywood 
Palacc0ctober23following1hcpr,:sentalionof1heir 
llrs1 •·goJd"rccordforsellingonemillioncopicsof 
"Look al Us" .. Eddlle Hodll')S.aniccguy,hasan• 
othergroovysingleonAuroratilled''TheOld Rag 
Man" .. Di<lja ketch Hullabaloo's October 11th 
tribute to Bob DI ian with Gto~ Maharias trying to 
act as host. 'Nuff said! ... Ould M.CaUum has a 
single ti1lcd"Agcn100Sou1." llcameoffduringhis 
appearance on a TV show .. , Koger Millu signed 10 
do a bit of acting in the ''Tammy" TV series. Ctr• 
1ainly he.II sing "Houle Baby." That's why they 
askcdhimonin1hefirs1placc 

Demond for Shamrock 
DecGccrccordsisbeingswampcdwi1hn:qucs1s 

for the Irish shamrock lhcyotren:d in last week's 
BEAT ad in introducing thcir impone<l Irish folk• 
rock grOtlp The Frnlans ... "For Your Love" is 
the new Right-.. a....,_ $Ingle that was lift~d-uu1 .,r 
lheirhitalbum"SomeBluc-Eye<ISou!" ... ll rr m.on's 
Hermits found only one thing left over from The 
Bcatlcswhentheymovedintothe samc diggingson 
Hen«licl Canyon,thrfans!Theyencampcdallover 
the place . . Ditk Clark's "Where The Action Is" 
TV show visiH the H'wood Wu Museum for Hallo
ween . Need any mor,: &hOtlls? 

LesCntr>egOeSlccn•age. He's thinking of bring• 
ing lots of teen groups on his late night interview 
show. Hefcclstcensarcslillawakr; why not give 
lhcmalreat ... Di<kllo"·ard.mymanofinformation 
fromthcShindigoffi.cu,heardlhatMike Henry,lhc 
former SC footballer will be singing in his next 
Tanan roll. Aulhor Edgar Rico Burroughs musl be 
turning over in his permanent sheher,fora1one 
1imc Tanan swung. al least through the tn:es ... 
Capitol records The l.ct!rnMnarcthe only singing 
&JOUP in 1hcTop 20 who wear shon hair ... and 
Walter Winchell n:ads Thr BEAT, and I read his 
column.There.we'n,even! 

Bigger Than Beatles 
The Walker Bro. .. vinual unknowns in the U.S .. 

but bigger-arc you ready forthis1-1han Th• 
A1eenagcr(likc1hoscwhoscreamd11ringaBcB1lcs 
appcarancc)whogrewin1oalovelysuccessfulbus
lln1les in Britain, were born right hen: in Los An
geles. Their new "hot" disc is "Make JI Easy On 

Sound route in his next Columbia album ... l1>e 
KollinKSlonesandCllla81ackhavcsigncdloappear 
in a British TV scri<:5, The Baron ... Chad & Jeremy, 
dlsn:garding all breaking-up rumors, have a new 
singlertlcascd. lfstitkd .. Sl>oold I"! tr yDtl must, 
gorightahcad! 

Sonny&Cher, anicewaytobcg:inanolhcrpara· 
graph. went 1hebigrou1e when lhcyperfom,cdfor 
Jacklt Kcnntdyandrricnds. Amidthc:fric nds wer,: 
Pnl Kafnu and hi s favorite date. luscious 
SlcllaStc,·cr,s., Todothisscene."S&C"appearing 
at ll'sllossin H·woodhad1ogctpcrmissionofi1s 
owner.111c gentleman. being a manofhonor,said 
1lneandduc101hela1eno1iccshullered ll's8-
for this one nightso1ha1 "S&C" COtlldlcave for 
New York, The boss who·s so nice is Paul Rames, 
1hesamconewholcdthccheers. 

Handsame Hero 
Jim Stacy. one or the heroes in "A Swinging 

Summer" h;u signed with Domino records ... Jot,n 
A,.t,l,y.handsomeheroof1cenmovies,and1hehus
b.and of Deborah Wall,y. has \W<) labels seeking his 
musical services. His wife Deborah, the pi~ie of 
Gidgei that went Hawaiian and now of the Bikini• 
type movies, has a Marianne ••IUthfull•lypc voice. 
She's n:adiedasockosingleforn:lcascbyD«Gcc 
rccords ... Ooyoursc!fafavor,pick-upanEdArna 
single on RCA Victor! 

GaryO-ns.1hc:radlopersonalitywi1h1ha1dttp. 
decp,decpsoundingvoicc,hasalargerolcinoneof 
TheMuMlusscgments. Hisaudienccis 1he1ccnof 
yesterday who has grown into the type called 10-
day's mothers ... •·l't'ddyCannong0e s1hc:oneni1ers 
rou1e. Guess he can't get sleep at night! .• Chad 
S1uart, without J tremy or Jill , appears in a Walt 
Dtiney epic .. . er, rather his voice will be heard 
playingthepano(aVulture 

ThcBirds arehungryforano1herhit.Can'1tive 
off one record. men? ... Out of now her,: has come 
Ch~riltlUth'•"MohairSam,"ll's verylistenable .. 

inesswomaninafieldnorma!tyrescrvedforlough
minded men, will be the theme of an anicle to appear 
in Vogue magazine. The story is on Doris Gilben, 
pn,~yofDecGe<:rccords,andshouldbeamodclfor 
all our female reennaders ... SigSakowiczscnds 
along this qu01c: " Know how to tell girlpa1>1:akcs 
from boy pancakes? By the way 1hey•n, stacked!" 
Laterbaby! 

Poge12 

By Rob McGrae 
Manager, The Co11ern 

LI VERPOOL. England-Liverpool groups arc staning to make an 
01herassaul1on1herecordscenehereinEngland. 

111c Mas1crminds already have an:cordin n:lcascwhich looks as 
though it isgoi1111 to be a big hi!. Hot on1heirhe<:lsare1heCJay1on 
SquaruandEarlPrcston·s Rcalms,whobothrcleasedrecordson 
Oct. 8. The Hideaways also have a record being released in October. 
And now l have just heardofanother - lht Richmond Group. The man 
who' s going to record 1hem i> none other than Andrew Looa Oldham, 
the manager of the Rolling Stones. Oldham thinks lhe Richmond Group 
areaveryucitingac1whichiss11n:1omakeahi1. 

Liverpool Still Swing• 
All1his1endsmshow1ha1,con1rarytomanypcoplc·sbeliefs.Liver• 

poolisnotfinishcdastheBigBcatcen1er.lnfac1,i1looksasthoughi1 
is going 10 be the town roproduceancwsound. because all the new 

~,:',im::S:ct;,e;;:-n~~~l::.3 far bigger sound than their belier known 

However. getting back 10 the Richmond Group(and l know a lot o( 
girls would never leave 1'tem if tl>cy got the chance 10 meet them) they 
have a really 1remendous act which fca111r,:s 1wo vocalisls, thus enabling 
1hem1odoclosehannonynumben 

The vocalists in lhcgroup are Dave Kerry and Eddie Cave. Dave 
really goes wild on some numbers, driving 1he girls 10 screams. The 
comedians of lhe group an: Hov,ie Jones. the bass player, and Barry 
Wheldon , the rhythm guitarist. On lead guitar is Barry David while 
Pe1eTayloris1hcdrummer. Their average age i•aboul 19. 

Forgat Closi ng Time 
While the group was appearing at lhe Waterloo Winter Gardens in 

Liverpool they had a r,:ally funny e~pericnce. 111cy went on stage at 
!Op.m, and wen:dueoffslagcat 11 p.m. but lhcygotsoinvolvedin 
1heiract,andwerehavingsuchagood1ime,1ha11heyplaycdwaypa51 
1hescheduledclosing1imeofthehall. lnanallempttogct1hcboysoff 
1hestagelhestagchands putthclightsOt1tandevenwen1101tieu!cn1 
of pulling thecunains across. However. 1hegroupcontinued1oplay. 
llwasonlyafler1hestagehandswilchedoffthcelectriccurrcn1101heir 
cquipmen11ha11heboys wen:forccdtos1opplaying 

Wan~~i:,~";1:~~~~e;j,::"ae,:;7,:! :~:t:..:r::~l~h~wl~~•~!~~~ 
us1ocontinueplaying." 

111c Richmond Group lovetohcarrrom their fans. They'd like co 
hear from some of you in America 100. You can wrile 10 them a l Dcp!. 
R .. 8/12MalhewSt .. Liverpoo12. 

Walker Bna1. Expected 
That fab trio fro.m America, !he Walker Brothers, are 10 appear in 

Liverpool shonlyw11hseveralof1hetopLivcrpoolgroup5.1llcWalkers 
havebccnlookingforwardtothisbccauseitisll>rirfirslappcarancein 
Liverpool and they will be appearing for 1he first time with tl>t Master
minds. Their admiration for !he Masterminds grew when they heard the 
"8" side ofa Mas1erminds record which they wrote themselves and 
would like 10 have recorded. ·Nut week I hope 10 n:pon on this fab 
show, 

Now let me 1hank all yOtl wonderful people who have wrinen to me. 
J lovetohcarfromyouandhopcthatyou willconlinuetowrite.latso 
want1ole1youknow1hatlhelct1crswhich I havcalreadyrcceivedwi!I 
bean,wen:das,;oonaspossiblc 

Well, that's all for now. I'll be writins for yDtl aa,,in ne~I wttk. So 
un1ilthen,lookafleryOt1rsclvesandtan11fornow. 

OlAJ-,0.,,,,.,DoWi-• 

REMEMBER THIS PHOTO because you are looking al a star of Ille 

~~~~enr~:: n~e~~ i~~a~:rra~1; \~~is
0
~ t:fu~~~: ~a~~~t~a 0~i}rs~ 

Calif., High Schoof; her age is 16.Blonde,green-eyedJade,wllocame 
to California from Cleveland, Ohio, at the ageofnineisasingerand 
dancerofgreatpromiseanda BEATbetfor stardom. 
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!BEAT Pop Music Awards Pol~ A wr fDITORW 
, cATEGoRY 1.- ouTsTAND!NG MALE vocAusT I Rack Robbers 
I I-,_ Ill D IIIGMES. fl[O O 1101ll., Billi JO( D DONOYAN I I g :~~·. Jl~L g ::"i:c-:NI g ~m~ :~~lBY g ~lf.\:::1[ I The rec-Ording business is ~ally boomin& thew days. Wlli,;b is.,_, 

1

1

g ::i:~\':o~~ g i:.E:~~: g ~=:::::~Bf g ~::s::~:.G~~HT ( ~~t~~1:;.~~==~1:::n::~•-Someofwhichan:n·1sogrea1. Like 

0 BEHi, CIIIICl O KING JONATllAN O SINllA.l, Fl.I.MK • GR.ti, DOBIE With the intc~st in ~cords and record stan at an all time hiah, a 
I D IUCK.TUU O uuiU,IILLIJ. • SIUl,[DWIN • NU.0,101 fcwcon-by-dayffy•bY•nighlcompanieshavededdcdtolower1heboom 
f D BGNO,SONNI O LU.DICKIE O Sl£WlAT,BILLY O NUGMES.fRED on theboom.Byprodudnanecordsthatjustan:n'l whalthey"recracked 
I • BIOWN. JAMES O LEWIS, JEHi lH O TILLOTSON, JONNNI D MUTTON. O.lNNY up 10 tie. 

f g ~:~iE~[L::'(0:11 g ~~ :~ g ~J:~ BOBBI g :~~-E:o:: 
I D CANNON, nEDIII D IIUTIN, DEAN D WNITCOIIB, IAN D KIN,, JONlTllAN 
I O CUTH, IIEL O MA!lllS, JOHNNY O WILLI.IJIS, I.NOY O LEE. DIC KIE 
1 0 Cl!ARLES, RAY O llcGUIRE. I.I.HY D IARBIOUGH, GUNN O llcGUIIIE, IUII 

I § ~t~o~"J.::E § m~:i."::;r § :::~:::: § ~~~~:~_LSON 
I O DANA, Vlt O P.llGE, JOET O WRllE-IN: _ __ 0 HOOING , OTIS 
1 0 DUIN, BOHi D PmlSON, U1 0 Wllllf.lN, ___ 0 IIICN, CHlAUE 

1 8 !i:~~~E: ....... , 8 a~~~~~~:N NEW ~~t!g~~. ~~CALIST 8 i~:::.~JI~~~ 
I O DTUN, IOB D PIOBI, P. J. 0 UINS, JEWEL O SIEW.I.AT, BILLY 
I D DOY(, 1011111( D I EOOING. OTIS D WRY, UN D TU, JOE 
I D FAM[. CEOl&IE D RHO, JIIIIII D BUCK. TIRRY D WHITCOIIB, IAN 

f g ::r~•s=~11
BOHY g :::.~~~:~r g ~:~:~N:l(NN g ~::.~~~~ 

Lg :::=:re __ g :~uE::·i~:1~NY g ~~~\::~ ____ §:::~:::: ====I 
'Woo/y Bully' Wailing Toys Hit On Bach K,·c1c 
All Over Tbe World 

Aflereamingagoldm:ordi11the Thr« girls from New Yon. 
United States for thcirrec,ording cum:ntlyhaveafastsellingrecord 
of ""Wooly Bully.'" Sam !he Sham out that was originally written 
and the Pharaohs are now 1rying byJ. S. Bach' 
to conquer the world 

Their record is currently num- "Lover's Conccno" is the firsi 
bcronein Mexico where it trans- release by the Toys, three girls 
!Mes to "Buie ewe·• aad in ill who just mel a few months .Ii(). 
the top ten in Argc n1ina, !kl- Bach sctdowntheorig,nalno!H 
giumandFrance over200yew-sago. 

Toda1e1hcsonghassoldover 

~:~~a.:.ihou~fan~ ~~mi:~:; iu:':M~~::e,:'\,!i"':~a~~:: 
25.000 in Holland, Belgium, Mu• rin, all from Jamaica, New Yori< 
ico. Canada, France and BarbaraHarris,thegroup'slcad 
Scandinavia. singer, known aff«tionately as 

FAB! 
FAB! 

Genius Inc., decided after Lhc 

~i;~so~~~:~~~!~at i1 

She made an appointment wi1h 
Vince Marc, who liked what he 
hcardandcallcdinDtnny Randcll 
and Sandy Linur. Randell and 
u-~w-.iror 
11>t gi rls and ll>t rc$t is his tory 

Maybeagroupdocsn'thaveto 
have a Lcnnon•McCanney or 
Jager-Richards writi113combina-
1ion behind i110 be succesful in 

i~i~ ~~~=-n- Maybe Bach doesn't 

"Love Minus Zero" 

by 

Eddie Hodges 

I AURORA RECORDS 
LOS ANGELES. CA LIF. 

Then-cords wcspeakofa~usuallyalbums."Bargains"whichsell 
at a very lowprice(usually99corlcss),claimi11J1tobc by1opani111 
andtumingoultobcjustll>coppositc 

You won't find them in record s1ores where demonstration disn 
areavailable.Thereyouhave1heopponuni1ytobcarwha1you"rcgdtina 
yourselfin10 

You'llfindtbcmonracksinunsuspee1ingman:ets,drugstorcs,etc 
Placcswhr:reyoubuyarccordina:onsigh1.notsound. 

All "bal"l!aillS'" a~n·t this son. Most are just what tl>ty claim 10 be. 
But somcar, Lhisson, rnanuFacmrcd by people who would go to any 
leng1htocashinonthePQwerful1eenagedollar. 

Don't let them (or<111yone) t:>ke advantage oFyou. lfyou comeacron 
a'"bargain"1hat'sjusttoogood1obctn.ic,findou1whethcritisorisn"1. 
Contact a reputable record shop and ask if1healbum isa leeili matt 
rclt,osc 

Any shop should be morc1han willina101>tlpyoubecausc1hey"re 
justasfuriousaboutall Lhisa~wearc. 

lf1hat'spossible! 

PRETTY JODY MILLER, who sings both western and pop music, 
carries the banner of protesting teens everywl\ere with her record
ing of "Homeofthe8rave,LandoltheFree"-lhe story of a boy 
whowasexpelledlromschoolforwearinglonghair. 
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Have A Blast On 
Fave's Birthday 

ByShJ!VyPoslon 

Thi• i,n·1 going 10 be easy to ball in itself. and even more ro 
believe. bu1 did you know 1hat if you all wear B·Day bunons 
Mm, pt<>ple think ;,·s un,-/y announcing whose: B-Day ii 
ridiculous to celebrate the binh• happens robe! 
dayofafavoritestar? 

W,11! lfrhre'sanythingridicu. 
lousaroundhere,ifuom,pt<>ple. 
(Huh?) 

Poge 14 

tnan switch! 

It's Happening ••• 
4-e.. 

From lhe Stones 10 you, then, 
that'swhat's H<ippening! 

[( just go,cs to show you that 
kids aren't allbad;at least-Her· 
man and his Hermits aren't, 
anyway 

lltcpopularquintcthadbcenon 
1he road and working hard for a 
long while, and ii had been some 
lime since 111<:y had been able 10 
get home and spend some time 
with their parents and families. 

Solulion?Simple;allfiveofthe 
HenniH - including Hennan -
sc:nlticketstotheirparentsand 
1rea1edthcmtoavacalioninCali• 
fornia while the boys were work
ingonthefilm,"There·sNoPloce 
Like Space." ll was!he firsi1rip 
Srnteside for all of the proud 

Dept of ,..rrivals and Depan

Herman winged his way home
ward on the 19th of October. 
lntendedplansforthenearfuture 
includeno1hingbutalong,and 
well·descrvedrest 

TomJonesarrivedinlhelandof 
the Stars and Stripes this month 
foraseriesofappearances,in• 
dudingsomegueslshoisonllu//Q. 
/w/ooandShindig 

1ltc Liverpool Five arriv«r in 
lhe-Cilyofthe,..ngelsontheelev· 
enthofOctober,andimmediately 
bcganworkonanewLP. 

Wa!ch out for this handsome 
quintelofliverpudlians,'cause 
1l>ey'rehcade<lforthelop. 

What's all this about Chad 
Stuart becoming a bloomin ' 
,..merican citizen? Well , ii jusl 
ain't so, and that information 
comes to us durec,1ly from Mr 
Stuanhimself. 

This reporter spoke 10 the 
charming llrili5hcr for ,ome time 
1heo1hereve,andi1sec:m5tha11he 
"FM (musicians union) is insist 
ingthatChadbccomeacitiunso 
he can continue working in 1his 
coun1ry. " Bui I've got a lawyer 
in Washin&!on fighting it right 
now," proclaims the talented 
youngLon<loncrddiantly. 

Cat"T•le,.:ChadStuanproud
ly announced to 8£AT readers 
thalheandwifc Jillare now proud 
parents to two. tiny soft killens. 
However, the two new additions 
101hehouseholddidn'1arrivcat 
!he Sman's by the conventional 
stork-route. 

,..clually. 1hcy were acquired 
acciden1a!ly while Chad and Jill 
were anendingaSonnyandCher 
opening at a Hollywood night club 
"They romparound,andrunand 
play,andthey'reverycule,"s.ays 
Papa Chad. Well. Th, BEAT 
sends its best wishes and a warm 
welcome to the two.newcomers. 
Hmmm-wonder if 1h,y can sing, 
100?!? 

,..nd thaz's what's Happenin', 
baby! 

U. A. Signs Cr,stal, 
TheCrystals,whosranedtheir 

c~r with ttle hi, ''Uptown," 
havejustbeens'3ncdtoalon11· 
term contract by United "nislS 
etrec1iveimmediately. 

The group, discovered by Phil 
Spector, is composed of Frances 
Co'ilin,. De De Henry and De
lores Broosk. Their hits have in• 
eluded " He•s a Rebel", "He's 
Sure the Boy I Love." "Da Doo 
Ron Ron" and"Then He Kissed 
Me:· 
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Sonny & (!,er in Orl,it 
(Con1,·n.,rdfro,n pag, 1) Sonny and Cher's dressing room minutes. 

people in 1hc audience fainted: overflo-,J wi1h opening night Accepting his 1nvi1a1ion 10 fol-
CHER: Tix, auditorium held Jjns, but unlike the usual flowers low them. pholoa:rapher KniH 
U-00 people so they knocked and telecr,un~. the.scg,ns,;ame in and l1railcd .. Di1Denha .. (Gr«ne 
ou1 a wall 10 make room for person. One or their friends had and S•one's S20,000 cu11om lim-
2,000 and 5,000 people showed travelled all the way from England ous.ine) through traffic. Half an 
up. It mus1 have been 10, de- justtosay .. goodluck... hour later we •••ound up at the 
grccs in lhct-c.. Jean~ and I were having a TWO 1cnninal at lntem;uional 
SONNY: Cher and I came on10 &real time. and met some wol!<kr- Airport and learned the &l'OUP had 

~1~:;;;·::~-~ ~a1~21r.~~~ 11~~~2J~~ 
1he bouom or this heap or people un'I beat I mother-daughter com. qu1c~ _phone call H Green Sol the 

:: :O~ut:e S:a::' ::: bination like tha1. ::tv':~: t::~te t~'.:r w~~ 
did the show IS minu1es later- Blast¥0ff Stone picked up the tickets 

::crd~~s~ad:o:.:•::..i rest1~~~ht~ aJ':~~1~~aenc,;:;~;:~!!~~ .. :::; b~;;; •• '!'.;~:Cl~~~~ /:! 
cnedup of the _mos! enthusi;uuc we had BEAT photographer took a shot 
C HER: Eight«n people fainlcd ever w11nessed. . of them an instant before lhe b~I· 
during 1hc show-and one of Jeannie was so earned away by teries went dead in his automa1ic 
themwasaboy, i11ha1sheffe~tohavcfol'f!Ot· flashpack 
SONNY: 11 sure was hm! 1~n ~• .throbbing. s':""lk:n an~le. As their electric can pulled out 
CHER: I 1hink 1ha1•s lhc most Earher ,n the evcmRg her h,gh in the direclion or the boardin& 
terrible 1hin1 that can happen hcclsbrolleoffandshchadtaken ramp Darryl and I madea(rnnlk 
co a performer. You'!l'uponthe a had_fal!. ~ftcr1he fina.! number dashovertoihe<:andycountuand 
stage singing, and all the lime she s11tl. 1nsmed on gett!ng more asked for four fta~hligh! ba11crics. 
1hey'recarrylnglimpbod~sou1 in(ormauon ~or Tlr~ BEAT, • nd The clert behind the counter 

~i' !~.fw::t~~~:,o;;;: ~~~~fna~•~hn~~ ~~~t'.a:°:.e: ::."!~: ;~:~ti;cdb~~~~s t~~l ~~ 
remember that show in the Mid• to their drcn•na room and con- find the pri~. After vainly look,n& 
Wcs1 whell' they took your l"'!t1la1cd Sonny and Cher on through her price book she p,ded 
~hoesandsocks1 the1rperfom_iancc. up the phone 10 check ,.-11h 1he 
SONNY: Both shoes and one (Seems hkc BEA_T ll'poMcn offiu By this tionc Sonny and 
so,::k, "'illp)t~ anythingto_gctour Cher·,.·ere half-way 10 the board-

BEAT REPORTER BOB FEIGH BACKSTAGE Willi SONNY & CHER C HER:Hc keeps his money in readers a s tory. Jeanme had ingramp, 

theoihersock. broltcn her ankle ,n two pl8':es.J 1 ,na.tchcd up the bauenc, and idenmy or 1he Juc>I or honor. clcrt.. tracking me down 10 Jive 

!,f~::;::;:,;;lti11Aul,o,,1 Two ni~~:!a~:t!-~h J_eanrue ~;1~J:,.~/~t:i!1:;:-; h wa~n·1 until wmc time la1er ::1e:'.:.k the chan&e for lhe 

CHER: 1...-orry about Sonny. confiMd to her home "h1k: her locatchlhc .. po",:rbtJuy.H !hat the d.iil) IW"'PiPC" p,clcd Sloe abd ii I - .... ,. ill 

=~'a!,..~ about Che• ~~-=-=~':":~~o~ rrn':.eu:~A~~.;;~:.=; ~c~~kor;~~~q~~: ~~1y\~r.?i-:.,i:,.:::=.c'1~ 
As the ,nterv,cw ended Sonny dub 10 set some udusive pi,c• look more pictures I tncd 10 re- Kennedy. uu1;· she pvc me a funny loo!< 

and Cher invited usto pin 1hem tures for T~ Be.AT. Sonny and a»ure Cher (she hate, airplane,) Down to Earth But I really do11'1 care. because 

for their opening noghl a, a local Cher met us Otltside the_ dub and """ 1hey finally told me their des- A• I was leaving 1he terminal I had a lot of fun •haring in the 
young•adult nightclub. tool< us up 10 the dressong room. 1ina1ion-a big pany in New YOO a woman ru,hed up 10 me wavmg ucitemcm that is a daily routine 

~c":~~ua: ~!1~1: !~:;;::ul :!~:~:;;~~~~cg ~~e~n~ r--'"-"-''-''-•-• 00- '-'"-"-"-''_'-._ =--'--'~~' -'" _,,_, '-""-' _s-._=_• -"'- '°-''°-"~"'-'"'_c_-._,. ___ I 
:~:!rrc~c~r::t~~:;::~::~i 

the
,.. ~.~·';;~he!" ~~n~=:e~r. Don't Let Your Parents Hear This Album! 

btockswai1ing1oge1in.Sonnyand telciramandhad niadealongdis-

~:;~~i;::ie;~~h~:i~!~~kl~!!' ~::'~e!,~~nl~~l~~:;~;~n~h~~ ( r.JJl.1/!Jlll yow WWW tltwt,t.<,,be.l'.OtltRJAwutgl?M) 
Onepasser.by(Jrcssedinwalkin11 Without hesitating.Sonny pick• 
shorts and an Aloha shin) asked cd up the telephone and placed a 
sarcastically if this wasaconvcn- call 10 !he number on the tele-

tio~eofo::C:"c~~e:~wer. a voice ~:~~:,s~.:~t~~:,Ca 11:~:1: "!'!i 
~:~,,/he ~~••t:r~v1:· ~:n~; then handed 1he phone to Cher. 

~::~ •::;·::'m7;
11:!!°:; s~~;!·1 t:~~nt~~in\irl~ ·l~~ 

communists. the hairy-lewd >0mct h1ng like !hat. You had Son• 

~:~-~:C;"~k~l:·man ,..ho had ny;i~«":_:~n~c~
0
::~~-:tis~ 

been dirccllng lniffic asked me if lhal the g,rlhad 1PVCn~pany SUI• 

he CO<lld say somethin&- I held codeplans.Sonny(sccp,clure)and 
Otlt the tape recorder microphone Chert_oldherllOO(lbye 
and was pleasantly surpris.cd 10 We II probably never. kno."' 

he:'.;,~ k!:'~;i~at::!.'7..:~ ~';':~att:.C t!~ .. ~«~;:;;:.a: 
love Sonny and Cher. That's my ,,.-o people "ho wouldn I take a 
daugh1crbackthercinhne(po1n1• chance. 
ing 10 a beautiful girl d!l'ssed ,n Seco"d Stage 
bell-bottoms). And I think it's The performance Monday night 
wonderful that 1hcse kids are """sjust as ucollng and success
leamina1otakeapcrsonfor"ha1 (ul as opening night, btJt there 
he is. ins1cad fflhow he dresses. wasonebi11diffcrencc. 
I have four t«nage kid• and 1hey Aft~rcompletina their showond 
s,cem to take the ume 10 learn •hakingall1heoumrctchcdhands 
about people from the in~idc, if as they made their way b;,ch1~. 

y°;'.~~;::;J,~;~-~y (Sonny ~~;,~. and Cher 100k off like 

and Cher) can teach that 1ojuM As Sonny and Cher hlll'riedly 
one person each niah1, it's wonh packeJ their instrumcnls and 

a gre~'. deal, if you kllOw wha1 I :;~~::!~ea:,~:-c:;i:tr;jt~! 

Yes, we k110w whal you mean. 1asC•minule in,1ruc1ions to !he 
lt'i 100 b.ad there arc so many mus1ci11nstoinformmerhcy,.·cre 
peopk:whodon'I. leavin; by c~r in less than fi_vc 

Thee Midniters -
TeJt/t.o'IAOf 

Wltitti.elu 13~ 
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THE BEAT GOES TO THE MOVIES 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

'LOVE AND KISSES' 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

By J imllamblln 
T li E ADVENTURES Of OZZIE AND HARRIET is one oflhe 

longest running shows in America. firsl on radio. now TV. the perennial 
favorite has preny much made the Nelson family a par1 of everyone 
else's family 

Today'• post.teens grew up with Ricky Ndson. and now he's a star 
allhisown.Andmarricd,cven 

Now. Daddy Nelson has produced a molion picture, slarring lhc 
scl f.sameRicky.(Whohasaddedbackonthc"y"aftcra spellof 
i11sis1i11gonbeingknownas RICKNelson) 

Judging from 1he "nice1~s" wilh which 1he Nelson family usually 
deals, lhcfilmis rathcrfrankaboutmanyofthe1hings you·rcnotsup• 
posedtopu1inafamilymovic.Sutrcringunderaratherun-inspircdti1le, 
!he movie clicks along prcny well, and cloks out a few fac1s of Ufc 
worth payingaucntion to, If you happen tobeinthc same situation, 
orheadinginitsdircction. 

Director Ozzie, who also finalized the screenplay (the script) runs 
his actors around on 1hcs1agepickingup1hcirlinccues1oomuch!ikc 
a1hca1rcstagcproduction.butstillincludi11J1cnou,o:hactionsandvcry 
un-NelSQn behavior. like, saying "d-·" and "h--".!omal<cthc whole 
thing very emertaining. He's even 1hrown in a strip show a• pan of a 
drcam sequence, in which Rick•back-with•a•Y gets in some neat Karate 
chopsandslugshiswaythroughabeau1ofafigh1. 

fromthcpicturcswchavescaucrcdaroundthis p~.yoo·111,cat,lc 
to gel an idea of lhc movie, and a ddigh1ful view of sponscastcr Tom 
Marmon·• daughter, who alS<l happens lo be the, real Mrs. Ricky Ndson 
Her name is Kristin 

Natural!ythcrc'sahappycnding 
LOVE AND KISSES.all! 

WHY 00 YOUR FOLKS HAVE TO BE SO DIFFICULT? .. Kristine bursts into tears while Ricky explains 
to his parents that despite wandering rabbits, str_ip shows and the fact that they areon!y 18 years old, 
thattheyhavejusteloped.Wonderwhatherfolksw1llhavetosay? 

LOVE ANO A BUNNYRABBIT conqueral!and RickyandKristinesolvealltheirproblemsinthenewUniver
salpicture"loveandKisses."Thesolutiontotheirl)f00Iemshassomethingto00withtllebunnysleeping 
in the top bunk from now on. Don't lhev make a lovely familv? 
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Bill and Bob - Giving Their Act A Face-Lifting 

Another $1,110 football Quiz lnsidel 



KRLA New Music Poll · 
BE A.. This Time It's Today's Singers 

~- Girl Vocalists /• Urge~ To Dance 
, __ o,_A~,·~•'·-··-;C;:oll;:lo,.,,;-o --:;;;._,;;;;o;;;';:'ob;:•;:' ';:'·;,-'9-65 Being Selected Way To fame 

MGM Recordsbclicvcstlmlil 
1akcsali1Ucdancingskil11obca II!:''.:\._,_,.,,..,.~ hilpopularsingcr1oday 

llallo1ingcon1inuesinlhcse<:
ond week or 7"/r~ BEAT'• first 
annual lntcrnmional Pop Music 
Awards Poll 

Thisweckwc"rcvotingto:s,:kct 
1hc ten mos1 outstanding female 
vocalis1Sofl965,wi1has~ial 
''n,cwco=r" ca1cgory for 1hos<= 
whose first big pop r«ord came 
duringthecum:ntycar. 

You'll find a complc1e ballot 
a11hebo11omof1hcp(l#.Juscpm 
acbe<:kbcsi<ic,yourchoiccs and 
mail them in. When balloting has 
bccncomplclcd in alt categories 
and1hc:rcsultstabula1e<l,thcficld 
will be narrowed 10 ten names on 
eachliSI. 

Bc:illot Below LORD SNOWDON 
pri~:;i~!~mfs~~:!rt

1 

.. ~i~ NOW ROYAL MOD 
andyoucanvo!eonyourtop 
choke among !he finalists While self-styled moralis1S 

Afterward TM BEAT will pr,,. spluner over !he dress and long 
sent the winner in eiw;h category hair Sl)llcs of Americans (male and 
with l mcrnationa! Pop Music fcmalc)ofthey<>u~rgeneration. 
Awards in formal presentation a vinual r,,volution in the ruling 
cer,,monies. clus has crup1ed in Merrie 

Last week·s balloling was for England. 

Mon Na.a1ir, president of 
MGM. has ordered dancing les
sons for 111(, Animals. Herman's 
Hermits and Sam 1hc Sham and 
the Pharaohs 

Top Te c:ichers 
The lessons arc being given by 

Chick Minor. former Fred Astaire 
dancer. and Connie l'oll and 
George Demaria of the Killer Joe 
Dance Studio. 

Sam the Sham and the Phar· 
oohs take lessons whenever they 
ar,, in New York. accordi1111 to 
theirmnnagerLenStogc:l,bccause 
!hey ""look so well individually 
we thought !hcy"d look bcucr if 
1heir movcmcnls were eo-0rdi• 
natcd. Any1hing1ha1canmake!hc 
groupbc1ter.wcdo.·· 

Killer Joe is also reponedly 
cr<c~ling a new dance sicp 10 be 
calle<I .. Sam thcSham:· 

Sam used to jump down from 
thes1sgcin101heaudicnceandg0 
intoarcallywilddance. male vocalis1s. Other catell<)ries Leaderof1hconc.manuprising 

will Include Best Vocal Group. at Buckingham Palace\oratleast 

Changing Their Image tr:,~p.D~~1 J;:!, ~::;'d~;~:: ::.:".:"o~hes,1o,~c;~ ~~;:,n~ 1~~~ He~o~l~a?,~st~rc:i:a~er:· 

R • ht B ln,;lrumcntal 11.«ord. Be., Vocal ->iU(N>j:J""""- Lora Snow~. To Stoac:1 t.aid ""The kids W<>Uld go 

I g e O U S r O S • 11~~~ and Bcsl Lnstrumemal t:r::t:;~~~'.'°wdon IS now :~:~~!~: ~~~h~~~ ::::~~1 
d 

• Public Appre cie1tion Courduroy Smock iencc the groupauractssincc their 

Expa n Ing Act na;~~~,;'/[f~;;~i1~~~:•c1: ga:~~!~~~;i~rl~~ccre~:~:~: hi~:o:~; :
1
y.!:

11
~:~ingon 

give you. the public. a chance to ricd 1he princess. Snowdon t_ias new routines for all !heir num
The Righteous Brothel'$ arc Andy Williams television shows. show yOtlr appr«iaiion for Otl!· cmc'lled as one of 1he l~admg hers. In fact Stogcl is even con-

~;:::~;;~h:::. act and changing ::ie:~~s:':Xih~!"~~~lo~~ri~~~ f~~~i::~:;:l~,e~rnl b)l!hos,: t~~1~ o\!-,t~:non~~i~~;d•~h!:: ~1,~~~~a!! ':!u"r dance inS1r\lCIOr 

The image change is mainly in Minsfrels 1i1lcd ··something Be sure to mail in your ballot Rccenlly Snowdon was shown m Another MGM recording anist 
the clothes department. They arc Special: so thal )lour favoriles will he in the London press dad in COtlr~u• who is wort.ing on improving his 
giving up the knee length jackets T heir new im"l[le is expected 10 eluded in 1he top ten finalists. Only roy srr,,x,k.top. l~rge check shin. rnlents is Johnny Tillotson. Al• 
wi th hiah Ila! eolian and ··stingly" be something more along on the ballots submiucd on the official knee pants and h,gh lca11>tr boot~. though established professionally 
~~i~or~\s !hat used to be their college 1;,.. and less in the soulful BEAT entry blank will be coun1cd Such duds arc smelly for his already. he is broadening his field 

1.a~!.i; :;ic:~~:~P7!~~ !~~ii ca~1roihcrs-Hill Medley and ~.:'...'.~~
1
~ ------------...'..

1
.'.'.:·::,'...'..'.'~·~/.'..... .. '.?~~~~C,.:~~i'.:!,I~~; 

"'="'°''"''"'''='"''"" !:"" .• ,:,~.:,,::t:.-,~;;::,'~~c" I BEAT Pop Music Awards Poll 1 
fc~c~h~~dn~~o~i::~d:.:~~Jul~ c;~ ord produc1ion firm. a Beverly I . I 
pcarances on the Danny Kaye and ~h~~i;;:,~;:i~t=e~:: I !''--'"~!!~~GORY II: OUTSTANDING FEMALE VOCALIST : 

Inside the BEAT possible wi1h their busy schc<lule IQ BAEZ, JOAN O llSHR, KETTY NEWIEMAUVOCALISTI 
BmJ Mc;•lrfs Hr• sois. 4 on s1r.-~Jif( and have made two I § ::::E:o;J1~t:y § i~:~s( , ~~~:~:A D BA!( t ~~A;;"•., ,01 

lli1fiiiIE;;.u .! ~f::::~::!::::.::,~~ !I!¥;.~:~;;;,· I ~Nl5lfc.:· I!~!:::::'.:' 
Britii~ r,, 11 .11 Anolhcr new venture for 1he I O DE SHANNON, JACKIE O SANDS, EVIE O DUKE, PATTI 

Dur Sim .................... 13 f~1~!l:hJ~~~z~;';~~\i~:; I D DUKE, PATTI D SH ARP, OEE DEE D ELLIS, SHIRLEY 

!?~s ~!.~'.:::: :·:::::::·:·::::·: ... :: Hotel in Las Vegas staning Jan. I g :~~~ R
5
E~: Rs~:LLEY g !~,!: N(~~~~~E § ~~:~:=~~\~:=~~HHE 

5. This is a big br,,ak for 1he boys f • FAITHFUU, MAR IANNE O SMAlL, MILLIE O KIRB Y, KATH Y 

~~;r:in:~n~hesi;;; R:~ ~ ,g ~~~~WT.c::l~tE § !~::~:fEL~~~Nu~~ Y g ~!"i~N~::::::A 
1heSands a11hesame1imc 1• GILBE RT0,ASTRUO O STEV ENS,CONNIE O MILLEll,JOOY 

They may be expanding but I O GORE, LUUY O THOMPSON, SUE O SANDS, EVIE 
1hcir s1yle never changes. I O GORME, EYD IE O TURNER, TINA O SHAW, SANDIE 

··our approach is with one spc• I O HOLLOWAY, BRENDA O WELLS, MARY O SIMONE, NI NA 

!~~~:iirfr~~"~:~i2~;; 18 ~:.9!R::~:y g :::~::::: === § :::~::::: ==== 
explained Bill L. MAIL TO, Pop M,uic Poll, KRlA BEAT• 6290 Su" Ht, Suit• S04, Ho~d 9 0 0 2 1 _ _j 

Win $1,110 in KRLA Football Sweepstakes-p. 10• 
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TWO BEAT EXCLUSIVES! 

Barry McGuire In Action ... 

.. . THE ECSTASY ... THE SORROW 

On a ,,.c,.a, ni;:lr1 in H<Jl/y,.-ooJ, our trUJIY BE.AT phmograplrt'r
a/ong with many mt'mbus of ,1,,. llol/y,.'O<Jd " In Sn .. -ft'// by u ntw 
night dub on 1hr S1mu1 S1,ip, ho,.·n M'f:hr Trip. Tlrr objn:1: to su 
and hrar /Irr dyMmi<c MM' unsarion in 1/rr firld of folk and roll, Burry 
McGufrr. 

Wr/1, our plrowgN>phu M't'nl, ,,.,.., and slrotju.r JO Ihm you UJO <can 
hurraglimpsrofrhisruitingnr"'t'nlerrninr,. 

So no"'• rxdusfrely in Tlrr BEAT, rlrr fir,1 action photos ofofNn/ng 
niglrtk'ithBarryM,:GuiN' . 

... THEJOY!! 
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••• And His Latest Hits 
Upon A Painted 

Ocean 
By P.t·. Sio.n 

Jus1 as there = two sides to every coin, so= 
there many sides to every man. Barry McGuire is a 
many-sided man with a multitude of 1houghts and 
opinions which he seeks to c~prcss t hrough 
hismu.Jic. 

c,,mr ga1/ru'rot1nd1hou'4'iroful it's timrfor sa,•in' 

Thr cardboard co,.·t1rds "'ho'd htwr yo., ful Hr 

1/rryda-

Wi1h hi s fi rst smash hi l, "Eve of Destruction", 
Barrymanagcdtostir upagreatdcal ofoon1roversy 
andconccm.Thcsongwaslabelcda"protest''song, 
~~~e: ·a mcssagc" SOnK. He was ac,cus,,d of preaching 

Htlp ""okr i,p 1/re slupy and quirt 1/rr ra,·rm. 

Bu1/oak atk'lrat tlrq',•rtt1rnrd1hr .. ·orldinto-

Now,Barryhasancw rccon:l , penncdforhimby 
theauthorofhisfirs1hit,P.F.Sloan.Entitlcd "Upon 
A Painted Ocean." and "Child Of Our T imes .. 

::;"Tt°~s"f: d~~~c~~..!:S1;n .. ~~:~:o~!•~~ 
time Barry is singing about a w~rld run of love, a 
world full ofpromi!iC, a world wh,ch is very far from 
1hebrinkofanydcstructionwha1-ver 

(CUORUS/ 

Socomron,romton,le1's,ailuponapain1rdo,::ran 

Cap1ainu1 lire k'lrulsofla,·t asp,'nnin' -

Fortlrosr,.·haarrlaserssoank'illl,r,.,innin' 

Aplocrin1/rest1nuponapain1edocran 

Read 11>c lyrics. u clusively here in Tire BEAT, 
and d«ide for yourlelf: Is it really the "Eve of 
Destruc1ion."orarewcalltotakcapleasan1 voy
~ - along with Barry McGuire-"Upon A Paimed 
Ocean?" 

Ut yot1rhairhang do..,n- 'ti/ it rolls on 1hr ground-

Andfor1hosr,.·hoplDcr1radi1ianonJ}f'drs10/, 

Willbtchoit,rd1a1hedoclsandl>,,ridiculrd. 

(CHORUS/ 

AnJl'llprrach1oyaulouumilyo11canhrarliu1r

Whispt'ring in the ghntos af our ""'n mis1aln

Andumilrno11gh proplrbrcomra,.·arr 

Thrnk't'lls1ops1nndin'stillondstorrgo,ngsame• 

(CHOR US/ 

I lerJv, WP.i.J ~ ... 
~ lly T•mmy Hitrh<odr. Keith says he will ncvu move and so docs Keith. "I like them 

This week's Yeah, Well Hol permanently 10 the Slatesbecau!iC comfonabl(, well•uphols1ered but 
Scat is occupied by Iha! Stoney he "couldn't s1and hamburgers most imponant 1here·s gol 10 be 
guy- Keith Richard. Ready. everyday." Yeah, well wi1h your amcordplaycrins1al/cd." 
Kei1h? money, Keith, I should 1hin~ you 

Keithleemstobesufferingfrom couldalfordanoccasionalho1dog! 
an acute case of '"''CCI 100th, or Of personal appear.,nces, Kei1h 
maybe it's just Illa.I he docsn'1 says: "We will ron1inue to tour 
like the taste of American coffee. no maner what happens in the 

Anyway, whatever it is Mr ru111re."Ycah.wellthenhowco.,,., 
Richard plops u,·tn cubts of it'stakingyousolong1oge1ou1 
sugar( I know because J coun1ed hett?Ma11,1·mwaiting. 
them. and so did Keith and so did Keith revuls how mo,1 or the 
Mick-oul loud ye1!) in10 his Jagger• Richard compositions 
coffee before he even tastes i1 cme<ie: .. We usually write our 

Yeah. well lis1cn. Keith, why songs in hotel rooms after d31es. 
no1forgelthecoffecandjus1drink somcti.,,.,, staying up till six in 
1he sugar- that's all you can pos the momilli and wi1h a bit of luck 
sibly1as1canyway! a coupleofhi1s come out of our 

Kei1h is 1he Stone who go, ap. slccpyeffon~." 
poin1cd the countdowner- thal Yeah.wcllifyoucanwri1c1hosc 
is, the one who siarts the S1ones songs when you're tired. I'd sum 
all off together by counling "1·2. like tohea,,.·hal you could write 
1,2.3,4." Yeah, well listen, Keith. when you're awake! 
whydon'1 you surprise your bud· 'Coursc.oneof Keith's favori1e 
diesonedaybycoun1ing/,t1ck• suhjec1sisgirls.8utsurprisingly 
K't1rds.' Onsccond1!>ought.maybt enoughwhenaskedabou1tl>cmhe 
you'd better 001. Mid might bop merely replied with a grin: 
you over the head with one of his "Mmmm." Yeah. well ··Mmmm!" 
S7maraccas! AU boys like 10 mlk abou1 cars 

Yeah. "''ell listen. Keith. I 've 
gu11hisrcallynca1lookingcar 
which I 1ried unsu"essfully 10 
!iCII to llrian. Anyway. i1's com 
f0t1ablc(yoounlyfeelcveryo1/1rr 
bu,np!) it's well-uphols1cl'W (I 
gotallmymom·soldragscovering 
1heholes!)andi1hasarccord 
playcr(onlyitdocsn't "''Ork).Ano.l 
foryou Keith. l' d!iCllitrealcheap! 

Keilh says: "People seem 10 
1hink because we·vegol longhair 
i1'sallrigh1tohaveagoatus" 
Yeah,we!lpcoplewl>ohaven'lgOI 
much hair get kindaj,.,,louswhen 
1heygetancycfulofallyooguys 
have got to spare! 

Manyen1ena,ncrsdon'lbolher 
withtheirfanmailespcciallywhen 
they=civcasmuchas theStoncs 
do. but Keilh says: " We do an. 
swerourfan lcl!crs." Yeah, we!! 
th<-n how come you didn'1 answer 
my lener, Kei1h? Ano.laf'ter I en. 
closcdlevencuhcsofsugar.wo! 

Child Of 
Our Times 

BJ P . • '. Sloan 

TDkr your firs/ /O<Jkaroundand Ur thtk'Orldyou'rr 

Olr,lrnYragoadoy,lsympn1hiu"·i1/ryou 

For 1hr /lering fa"'" thrrr 's no socrt'd ,,,.,. 

Thty'lltrylomakrhyp,x;rocJyaurhtrt'dity 

Soclroosryour•·ir,.,,,,,os1cnref11/ly 

The future's lropr i• on ,..1,,,, )'Oil turn ou, to br. 

C/ri/dofour1inrrs-Childofour1imrs 

Prod,.ct of our wdrty-/n your burnin' turnin' mind 

Yvuarryo,,roM'nM'OrS/rnrmJ 

SECON D VERSE· 

W/r<UM'/IIJ0'11/(0M'UpWrrsprcl? 

Whm .. ·illyollJIMK'UPlaP.-OltCI? 

Al1,d;,n'1wm•rb,mner,,yaudon'1br/ineporosiUt 

You'l/harrwdisro,·rr)'OUrO"'""'' ""llandrighl. 

J,,s1 color )"urpns~clfrt's black un,J,..J,iu 

1Nry'll/,,l,,:lyo1t••rird 

Hmtlw1·sallrii:h1-1liry'//1hunk)'OUin1httnd 

Af1nrhrysu1hrlii:lt1, 

r_, ,,.-,,,,, pm'r uli .• 'rr 1hm much,'.,,., 
tvdemh 

S/ltr.,·1um"(,.1h,.m<>11oftU<'hpruiuusbrruth. 

,v,,,..,,., ,,,.,,,,.,,,,,/w ,,,,,1 M'nr,i/1 ll""'' l(U)'S 

B,11 tlrr le<1das of thr nu:1 wur no onr ,..ill 

Q,./,·th,•urp1,,,nrl,i/,/,.·il/,o,.,.d,,,.,,. 

0/<1 mist,iAr tlwl ne,·ernm/d hr rffl/fi<'d. 

~fAIPho<o,Rof,.,,tW,Yo,,ng 

. .. YEAH, WELL "Mmmm! " KEITH 
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OUR ROVING Rf PORTER 

THE BRITISH SCENE: 
A COMPLETE REPORT 

Ediror's ltiHt: TIit BE.AT llas ultO/llrr onr-a ro,·illJI "po,rrr. 1ha1 
is. o,,r,.,. ... -,,s, rovrri1Sl,.,,..,,.Ri(-l,.,,ds""""d•h#'hasj..s1"'"'"'" 
from a rutu1ion ;,. E11i,:kt,.d. Slu,ro,. hus ""fllltll "' "" t~l"mrfyi11lrrtsl· 
i"IJ"PDfl""'llrE"tli•llsu,.r10,.u1uru/fy .. -,,""1lluri",:i1•·i1llyoi,. 

BySILaroallldu,Nlof.MI 
Anyonr who ~ bttn around ""Ready. Steady, Gof' 

the country and h"ened 10 1he Herman'• Hcrnu11 wc«:on 1he 
dilfe«:nl radio stations hu prob, fif'lt two of 1he.e shows with 1M 
ably bttn very happy toretum S1011u. Bolh ;roups have jusl 
home whc«:, I bclicve,1hcrcare «:lcascdsinalc•i11Britainand1hus 
notonlythebcstd1Kjo<;kcysbut a«: on these dilfcrent shows 10 
al,ioavcryaoodseleclionofradio promote lhcirreconb. Why can't 
srntions. Hence. if you don't hke wc gel video lapc showinas of 
the reconJ bcina pla~. you c~n 1hcse areal TV ohows since these 
change the stat,onandcome back pcrformcrscanootbcintheStates 
to it when you (eel the record is 100 much and some can'1 get tn a1 
over. alt1 

Nol win England. lfyoudon'I Once you drive in Enaland, if 
likethcrecordbcin1played.touaJ, you"re braveenough.you"II~ 

::"::1f!7;~-1~cre is oo 011>c:r sta• ;~!n t::~n '::~s •~~h 
0
~~tiw:~~; 

Portio"' of Dl1u the moll three, lane• wide. ()!her 
Lis1enini: to Radio Luxemboul"j rtl<Ods are Just one lane and you 

is vcryfrus1n.11,,._ Thcyllave I oflenhavc1opull1othesidc10 
few commercials, but for some lcl an or,comina car pass. You 
rcason.theydon"t alwayspl.ly lhe really don"I mind, though, be· 
entire record. Thcy"ll play IWO, cause the scenery is so beautiful 
maybcthrn:.vcnesand111kelllc: anda,ccn. 
rcconlotr,talk,andlhcnplaya Si~eal:u-sc~tyoftheir 
ponionofso-thinadse. hi&hW11ys are buil1 thrt>Ua], rann 

RadioCarolinc(apirateata1ion) land, 1he driY<=r cannotjuSI pull 
is muc,h bell'1". However. ii only otranywherctol4'tpsoljnc.Thus, 
runsccnain hounoftllc:day.Oi:- se,....ic« have bttnbuiheveryso 
casionally, they will $lop a record many miles. These an: resl arns 
in tllc, middle. play a commercial whe«: you can refuel. cat, freshen 
and 1hen con1inue the record up, and wmetimn even slttp. 
where ii leftotr. Ov•r H ighways 

The mu~c pla~ ,s prcny As you approach lMm, !My 
muc,h the same•• here althou&h IIP"C"rlobebridge1ovcrlhe...,._ 
1hereisamuc,hlarp:rselec:1ionof waybul on« you ac• closet-you 
Engltsh...,..ps.natun.Jly.Thcdisc sectllatllo,actuallyareMaurant 
jockeys generally do oot 1alk to buill over the tughway ,.·nh paor\
you about how tlw:y fed abou1 this inl rac,l,t~s off" 10 llw: sides. Quilc 
record or tha1 1roup. On lhc handy.,nteres1inaandconvenicn1. 
wholc,liSlenilljjiSralherdullwlw:n Liverpool is 1erri1ic. 11 has a 
youoompareittoA-rinnn.dio. larie.plea$llnl shoppingan:a,a 

Sonny and Clw:ran:gcninafar numbttofaoodthea1ersandalol 
more play than 1he Beatles. It of scenery connected with the 
~ms 1ha1 Sonny & Cher can do Merseyside Beat. 
oo wrong. There arc a large num• The Cavern looks jus1 a, it 
berofanicles and pictures about docsinpictureslhavcsecn. How• 
them in the record 1rddc l)llpc-rs. cver,it isnotquiteasclosecothe 

McCoys and Wol ken docks as I had expected it 10 be 
""Han1 On Sloopy"" lty 11>c: Mc• The alley is quite narrow "ith 

Coys and .. Male It Easy On warehousesonbolhsidcs.But1he 
Yourself"by1heWalkerllrothen 1i11n indicatina the Cavern is w 
iJCI a lot of play,~• does ""SatiS• small 1 walked pa!ised ,t bc:fore I 
fac1ion"'by1heRollin.a:Stoncs.As «:aliudi1. 
y<M1koow,itllasjustbeenrelcased lnlondon,lhadupee1cdi110 
ovcrthcre.rterbe1nasuchalt11 bevcryeasytollndtheofficesof 
hi1hcreintheStates. manyof1he;roupsandrcconlar-

Spcakinaof1hc RoU,na;Stoncs, t1stsin·,,hi.:hlwasin1crcstcd. 
thcytookovcrforonewholeshow NOi so. Thcphonebookdocsnot 
of·"Rcady.Stcady. Go!'" And list the..idressesofthefanclub 
.. 11a1 • $how' Charlie Watts and offices, so if you don"\ know you 
Bill Wyman danced wi1h e:ach aenen.ltydon"tfind<M1t! 
Olhcr while Mick Jqaer and Bnan fon Club Moil 
Joncsdidahpsyncto""IGotYou In a lol of cases, the ran clult 

B~'last lhrff numbcn1hey did =:~ '::::':~ :.::~~':u~:! 
onthe~wemploycd110111Cvcry whatqcncyhandlesyourpani. 
1n1_e~•!'i. camcn. wort.. Some· cular faYorilCS. You even have 10 
1h1n1 similar to thal u,ed ,n know ,.·hi.:h news~tands sell tlw: 

;~;:-;,:,: ~~ ~:~~.~~~~ ~"~~!:,~"'· 11 seems10 

;,!i e:cryt;:;1 :seof11::. of un~lyac:=,.~~ ~in•~ 

r: 1:C~u;f:' c~~= ... 1~~~ ~~ iu?:i::i:~t;,rle;: !;. 
~l~~J:~~~:i•~~~::~.reii!:! :a7~=~h~~ .. ::t+~P;~:~: 

Thr• e TV Showa Flower Motel"" the Wcsl End play 
In the course or 10 days, the in which Jc«:my Clyde (of Chad 

Stones were on three different TV & Jeremy) is appearing. The lllc:a• 
shows-·•Thank Your Lucky ter, the Prince of Wale•. is riaJ,1 
Stars:· ""Top ()(The Po~"' and in 1he very center or Picadilty 
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H..tf-RobertWY-

• STONES (I.tor.) BrianJones,MickJagger, Keith Richard-and passing friend? 

Circus with 1hrn: siorics or 1he 
lhealcrablazeinnconliKhlspro, 
claiming the name of ll>c: play. 

I had upcctcd Jeremy to be 
undisp<1tcd staro(theplaywitha 
good deal of billing. Ho~vcr, 
Chad & Jeremy do not c'lioy •• 
much popularity in England as 
thcydohcreinlheStates. l nfact, 
in 1hc 1hree weeks I wu in 
!';~d~lncverheardoneofthe1r 

No More, No Leu 
Jcremywa:sl>venoomon:orno 

lcssbillirt1tllananyothercas1 
member. But as tllc: play pro, 
crested. it became Yery obv,ous 
1ha1hehad1tw:1cad,nama1cro1c. 
Heplaycdayouna.inc~pc-ri<nced 
ladofl6livinga1anEn1lish 
boarding school havina hi1 lint 
cncouncerwithloYe. 

Tlocre ~ a number or aood 
"""I• from the play which could 
beoo-hits..Jcremy,..neac<M1ple 
of these. h isacolorful.fa"mov• 
ing musical comedy. Tloc show ha• 
onlyjustopcnedbul l belicveit 
is doiflll very well. Audiences 
secmtobee'lioyin1itandJeremy 
isagoodac1or.accomplishedsina• 
er. fine danceranddclivcOH 
comedylinewilhpolish. 
During ~ party scene in 1he plRy 
1hcca,twasdancing.Jcremywas 
doing1he Jcrkand1heSwimwhile 
mos1 of the olher da~crs, like 
the young pc-ople I saw.jus1 son 

of swayed. Thcydo wnofavcry 
loose1w,strn11>c:r thanlcllin1!hcir 
bodic1pronouncethebea1as in 
1hejerk 

The shops in Londonarefabu• 
lous w1thqu11creaso,nableprices. 
The shops cha"I" lllc:irwindows 
very frequently. The window 
d«:s,craareusuallyl>rbandmo51 
of them wear black StN:ICh pants 
woth colorful prinl overblouses. 
Thc,cairlsmus1haves1udiedtheir 
1n.,dcvcryllanl asthewindowsan: 

wereverybadlywomdown. Even 
,iomc of 1hc well.dressed women 
wo.-eshoesbadlyinnecdofrepair. 

Some of you may have wonder• 
ed wha11he Beatles wcrespc-lhn1 
in semaphoreonthecoverofthe,r 
""HELP"" album. TilC linc•upon 
the American cover spells 
""NSUT." The Brihsh vers,on 
tines upGeorgc,John, Paul and 
Ringo spelLing '"NUTS."' I'd uy 
n.ther 1ypical,..,'OUldn'tyou7 

a1waysc :c;:.:~;~~v;:e;ei up. Success Is Word 
:~~£:~!;~?.fE for Sonny & Cher 
clothcs ahhouaJ,oneortwohavca How do you measure.,..,..,, 
small ladies dcpan-111. MuSK succcss1 
COUMflY of 1he Rollina Stones. One way is money. Another 
(k;ulei and lkach Boys nn be wayisltytak,ng alool:atthefan-
hea«I inlhcmv,i,rityoK1hc.w: mod castic c.arn:r o( Sonny and Clw:r 
•hops.. "'hose record sales and penonal 

On the whole !he men arc very appc-ana~e1 have p<ll them on IOil 
well dressed. The bu•ineu -n of the pop world in 1he paSI year. 
wear bowler hats and carry um- Pul money and Sonny and Cher 
brella• and briefnsn. Younaer l"llCtherandyougctsuccessspc-11• 
,ncn have neat clo1hes and wear cd out like S-U.C-C·E·S·S. LaSI 
their hair• va!Wty of lcng1hs - ycar.forcxamplc,1heyfiGure1he1r 
oone of it is cxcce<Jingly Jona. annum earnings came to abou1 

Tlte women for the mo5t pan $3.000; their fiscal repon f,;,r 1hi• 
are ~lldresscd andalwayscarry ycarwillrcadato1alcarning,pic• 
umbrell35 a~ you on never ten 1oreo(over S! million. 
wtw:nitwill n,inforafcwminu1es, 
hours or days! The one 1hina I If 1ha1 isn't succus. we just 

:i~:
1
:1~::,:.~n!~~n~"'~; ~:":J. koow 11>e meaning of the 
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EVERYONE ST ARES 

Keith Allison looks like 
Paul But Sounds Himself 

8yJ.oulMCrbdotM, 
The lll'$t time I saw Keith Alli

son wa• back,tage at rhc Rolling 
Stonc:1'show.ldidwh11te¥cryonc: 
does upon JW,tin,g Keith for 1he 
~rst limo-blinked and look((! 
apinlF'or.youscc,Keithhasthe 
most 1>ncannyre1Cmblancc to Paul 
McCartnc:y and you ju)!. con·, 
1r,1p,,,,,,,.,., 

The, nut ume I i.aw Kci1h he 
wasn·1 wch a ,hock-but still 
he1iVC'Syou a k11"'of1,,e,rdfttl 
ire. I don't knowuacttyhow10 
uplain i1-lj11,i know it's there. 

Besides hi s looh the thing 
which impresRJ ""'ffl051 aboul 
Keith was hi1 modesty,ormaybc 
it was just Mlync:n. When I say 
mode.II)' I don't mun the phony 
Hollywood kind of modesty. I 
ju,t me:ui 1t1111 he, wasn't in love 
,.ith lli11,..,lf-t.c dida'L 1hinl he 
wasGod'sgiRlothegirts. 

Probably, il't jusc llw he's a 
nice pry- I don't know, bu1 whal• 
evcrici1lijkt:it1 

Or Wal It Paul? 
Anyway, I'm nol al..,.ys quick 

tospotpotentialbu1af'lerJffing 
the way the 1Prl5 reK"ted when that 
cunainpart!N andthcresiood 
KeithAltison(orwa,iitPaulMc
Cartnc:y? From the back of the 
auditorium youjustcouldn'I 1ell!) 
J knew lhat$00nc:rorla1ersome
onc: would discover Keith in a 
bi1way. 

Pulling all lhuc fllClttoaelhcr 
I decided Tlrr 8£AT could do 
wi1h1few1ho1Jof"-eithbyhim• 
..W(M ... tl,-he-playias 
"'iththeCrickeu).So. l ,rat,t,ed 
our rclllCUlnt phocOlfaPhtt. who 
was utrcmely unllappy about 
comina; w,th me becauw he was 
then Jhoolin, picturcs of Cher 
whom he com.idercd better 1oo1:. 
ingthanKeith! 

8u1anermuchplc:adinaand 
beggina on my parl. he finally 
plodded 11.lo111 behind me. r spo1-
ted Keith 11andlna a11he 1ide of 
the na1c 101ally absorbed in 
wa1chi1111hebandreheal'$C. 

When l asked"-eithifhe'dmind 
posin,forour8£ATpholograph· 
erhek>okiNlll,pri,ieJ.Mind1No, 
hewouldn't,.,,ndaiall! 

Photog Cuh Out 
ARer the pi..ture1 were taken 

our pholO&l'llPher apin descnW 
IIS for Chet' IO I hld1chancelo 
1alk10Keithalone. 

He .i.peaks very sol't.Jy. the way 
mo,tTeunsdo.Hesccmstobe 
very stni1Juforward and dirKI 
andthercisnothing pretentiou, 
inhi111.11itude. 

I uked Keith if he had ever 
bcenmistakenforPaulandac• 
11111Jy been mobbed. He &rinncd: 
.. Well, a couple of times-but I 
11"1•"'11y!" 

Al this point• ~ntlc:man stand· 
inabchind "-ellhlurnc:dandsaid: 
.. Come on, Kenh, tell the truth. 
He' s been mi.-al«•n for Pa ul 
plenty of \lrnl'S, Why. l remember 

Keith lmborraned 
Keith was embarraswd. l could 

tellbythewayhepivotedhis 
eyes to the Roordurina the man's 
lollJI 5pc«h. He didn't say any-
1hin1 but it WR! obvious lha1 he 
wished1ha1manhadneveropencd 
hi s mouth. 

Howdy hi Shind~rs. I was helinning tu think Hutt you'd never 
get here 1onight, C'mon, 1c1·s So in now. 00~!! What was that body 
ljtlst tripped over1 Oh, ifsCarolc:SheJync:. HeyCarolc,thebrelllt's 
over now, what'1 wro1111 wi1h you? Why is everyone: asleep on the lloor1 

"We hada slightutensionin 

l,oo1'5 lasl ni&ht - - wortW lill 
l:l01hisrnomir,a •• ,andhadto 
be baek on the Kt at 8:00!!! So 
everybodyaroundherci1j1111 
deadloday," 

Sit Down, Carole 
Gee Carole:, I'm IOfTY tu hear 

that.Lis1en,ifyou'renotducon
s1agc right away, why don't you 
come and sil down with us and 

61!11sinonalloflu1 ni&hl'shap

peni11J1S7 

"Okay. It was son of like a 
nightmare that just wuuJdn't end. 
Wewere alldancing,andsingine., 
andwortine.,andsettamina;for 

~!:!c7a1er-which • lmost 

.. It was really unbelievable, ••. CAROLE 
'cauw 1hedan«nhad1odance 
andsinaandev<:rythina,andthendoublc:for1heaudicnceaswel1H 

••• KEITHALLISON 

MAI one !)(>int we all really ju,t collapsed from shee r uha11s11on 
andthcrewerebodicscl11t1crin,cvcryaisle:youcouldn'tevenWlllk 
through them. And just at llw momenl. • tour of the Sludio ca""' wan
derina in,and one: lady kind ofleanc:d over and whispered, 'Are you 
,u,r1hisisShindi17r 

Well.allthathllppenc:dsornc 
months aao and, allhoo&h I'm 
no1 much ofa fonunc: tcllc:r, my 
prediction about IOm«one dis

=ri1~Keitb in a bi,: way hai 

Ke:th hal'l)Cfted OM day lo wan
der into llollywood's Whiskey 
A ·Go Go in 11Carch of• friend 
who was then appcarin, al the 
club. 

The sinaerdidn'tllndhisfricnd 
but someone did llnd him. Her 
na....,·, Rosalind Ron and she's 
producti0n uc,;utive of Dick 
Clark's .. Where The Aclion ls" 

' Act ion' filming 
"Action" jus1 happenc:d to be 

filming that day at Whiskey and 
MinRot:5wasdesperateJyinnced 
of people: tu fill the club's chain 
!:::w~ct Han audience for 1he 

Kei1h didn'I Kem tu be doina 
anythi111 special IO Miu Ros, 
asked him to sil down. It would 
be nice 10 say that Miss Ross 
was knockWout the minute she 
laid eye1 on Keith. I! would be 
nice but it wouldn't be U'uc. The 
lrulh was 1hat she saw nothi!IJI 
eX(llU)rdinary in Keith - he was 
just another lo111•haircdpy. The 
kindoflon,-haircd(lllythat Holly
woodwasfullof.So7 

The showaircd sevenl weeks 
later and.Mire enou1h, when 1he 
camcrapannc:dtheaud,eoceit 
picked up one Keith Alh1on 
Tha1•~•H-nofanfarc:oranylhina. 
jus1onculll'melyqu1ckMK>tof 
Kei1h si11ina ata 1ablc:. 

Th.at'sall then: wa1-bu1 that's 
alltherenc:ededtobe.forthevcry 
nc:x1d,1yDickClark '1offkn"cre 
buricdundcranavalaochcofmail 
-all asking the samo qucs1iun: 
··was that Pau1?Andifno1 - who 
ishc7" 

And IQ be: quite frJnk, Clark Horrible Death 

~~~:~~:; ~:-: M; we•~ ~~"'~:st~~~~~!':"!~~ it~7i.c a;!e~~~ ~ I~~ 
RO$SunKcith'strailandnwasllOI Well,ngtons decoded to have I pool lo JIUC'SS what ti""' we would all 
long before the found him phi,.... IAv<'. Some peOpJe ~ 10:00. liOffle said 11:00. and somoe rc;,Jjol;er 
lhcThunderbord,n Las Vepswith came up w,th a suc~sof2:00and weall lausJ,ed. Thc,n Dean Whitmore 

JCIT)' Naylor and the CrickelS, ;,:~:~h~ ):00 and all of• SU<kkn everybody died I slow 

pre~-:•=~~:•"~ Mfinally,jusl be(~ we did the IBM taleol'lhclinalc:, GN>rJC Pal
looking lad with no special qua.Ii- tenon of the Wellin,st~ wenl up to thtc microphonc: to announce the 
OCation, for show businc:ss. When w,nnc:r of the pool. F11'$t he prcsentW the booby prize, to the~ 
l foundthatKeithcoukl sinaand whoseguess...,.,1hefanhestaway,and1hcnhcmadcabi1prcsen1at1on 
play and dance 1 practically fell of the_ 6rst pn~c-lhe pool, which came: 1oallofabou1 tendollan! - 10 
on my face! H~w lucky can you the ':"'nner: w~ was Jea~, of !he 81o~so~s- Jean went, up to !he mike 

~t?" . ::ia:'b:::e•~~~/s::~~8:l~a~8~•::::;ds;.'=;::;i:,1_She made a 
Of coul'5C, the minule she found 

Keith she si1nc:dhimfor .. Aclion" Lying On fl_, 
and soon Keith began appellrina 
rcgubrtyontheshow. 

The phcnomrnal amount of fan 
mail continued to stream into 
C\afll;'s office. Dick was amazed. 
hetold....,hchadnc:verseensu,,;h 
tremendout resp0nse u 1ha1 
which ptttW "-eith's appearanc:e. 

Got Ta lent lno ug h 
"And he doesn't have cu rc:ly 

on his rcsemblaocc 10 Paul Mc
Cannc:y either because "-ci1h '• 
got talent enough of hiJ own," 
Dickcon1inucd. 

Miss Ross,100,wa1as1ounded 
at"ilathadhappenc:d."lcouldn't 
believe 1ha1 onc:bnef,anonymous 

.. You us.ually 1hink of Shind,1 
asbein& no1hin&blltaction,bu1 
can )'OU imaginc: KCina.aJlofus 
lyingonlhell<Nw.complc:telywillt
out any cnc:'I)' at all, while: 1hey 
W<:re playing'Twisl and Shouf 
overthclou<hpealter7 11wasreal• 

.- lyweird.'' 

Yes, I bet it wa!.. Y'know
Shindigjust doesn't look thc sa""' 
todaywitheveryonc:hatfaslc:ep. 
llut here come• someune who 
looks very familiar - Iii. !lobby 
She""an. 

" Hi kids. Listen. I 'm 1on n1 
have some rcalty~a\ nc:w,for 
younc:xtweek.sol ~you'll 
allh.an1inthereti111hcn.·· 

::~;':!~ .. ~1~ ::J. :~s:::;: ... TIIE BLOSSOM\ we'!~; !lobby, whal a bout 1/ri• 

fromvie,.·ers,"sherecallcd. ..Justmyloveandk,.sesr· 

Keith i~ no, ltupi.d. He ~now, 
full wen that hrs rewmblunce to 
Paul&0th1mhl5biabrcalt,buthe 
alsoknow,thatnowhe'slO[IO 
makeilunhisown, 

Onccagain1ypicalofaTuan. 
"-eithhassc1hi<profenionalHm• 
bitiunssky-hi&h. HcwanlJsimply 
tobesuccessfulinevery1hin,he 
auempt5'. 

New Gueat Hoth 
8y the way Shrnd'lll(n. what do you think of the new p,est hosts 

,.,,·vebeenha¥i11J1onShindi1?We·reall prc\lyucitedaboul them 
aroundhere. 

Jusibc:forcweJIO,herc·1a li1tlcquc!stionforKirby:Wha1'saspoolie, 
Kirby7 

Till next week I hen, Shindiiwcni- maintain your soul.and remember. 
nomatterwhac,mybodysays: 

ROC"-ONH! 
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PORT MAN'S J 
i PLATTERPOOP ~ 

Ry Juli• n Portma n 

HO LLY WOOD . .. Thc Blue• Season Secs In. and Sultl ,an T V shows ... ""Blow Your Mind'" by 
or . .. The Firsl TV Ratings are Released. Shindig, T!No Gas Com pany i• rising high on thc charts 
Number One of the 1ecn daix:e shows, has i.agging Dick Howard, the Scarlet Pimpernel of t_hc Shlndl& 
arches. Jlullabo/{](1, bob1ered by big name adult set. rep0ns that F.dd, Hodges' "Love M,nu, Zero" 
e mcee, ,t, faringlinlc bener.Olher1eendance onAurora~scanmakethctopofthcladdcr 
shows, local or otherwise, nothi ng to write home at !he same lime Ag,nt 000~ Ho,.11rd announced 

The ultimate has now come. Maybe you thought it had come when about. l guc'" lhe fad has run iti coursc that 1hc dclighlful French rocker Jc~n P:aul Ylgnon 
Ed Sullivan ac1uall y booked Sonny & C her on his famou • Sun• Sonny & Chcr made the gold m;ord class for ii hcadingforoneof1he Shlndlgouungs. Watch the 
day night show the second week ina row. Their"] Gos You Babe.. galsheansftuUer! 

lnciden1ally, both Sonny & Cher told me Iha\ they were a linle Mr- sold more than OM million di 5<:s Roy Orb"°" .. God. Country and My Baby", Brad Berwick's 
vous app,,aring on Ed's show. Cher even went 50 far as to reveal : ··s.,. goes the celluloid route in a MGMer"FastestGuitar firs~ off'ering for Deem Ruords,rueiv«I an cnthus-
fore"" did the show I wasn't sure if l liked Ed Sullivan but now 1 do - in !he West", Plans arc for Roy to do some singing ia,it,c rucption on Didi. Clar k's October 16th show 
hc'sveryniceandwehopetodohisshow~in." in this country/westem musical ... Tbel.eavesncx\ It's a great planer and wonh the investment. 

Well, now l've gouen entirely oll" the sub,iut. What I rrn,ant to tell for Mini ruords is "Be With You" . It's a s izzler! J<M'dan Chrlstophcr. better known as Mr. Sybil Bur-

!:~o~:e11:,-::i1~:~~1:~~~:1hfi~.,'."'~;::ec~::;~~~et~~eu~~vt";ff::;~::; Do Yourself a Favor Dept: Do buy yourself a ton Christopher , has split from TI,, Wild ~ He'• 

;~f~~ii:~E:::;Ei:'::~.;,:;TI;~i:z~::ii::l::!; ~:ii~)l~~~~~ff [;i~~ [~:¥~~·1}~~m:~Ii~ 
Evie f) o l l . ber JI and Dece mber S and ll&'«d 10 effl(:ee thc The rumor that th! paren1s of H_f!"man·• Hum lts 

"fhat doll, Evie Sands is IS yea1 , ,>ldand hasonlybeen slng,ngpro- lfnllabaloo shindig on November IS . .. TM New may come over to v,sn lh~ boys ,n the U.S.~ 
fess,o~•.l~y for the: pa!it fourt«n m,,m: ~s! . . Christy Mlnstttls creator. Randy Sparks, is seeking probably due to the e_nthus,asm 8(:Mrated by thcir 

Ev,e Just graduated from Brooklyn·~ Tilden H,gh S~hool this past new undiscove~ talent, s ingles and group$. Call pre H agent when he d,scovere~ that. Pftsld,n1 John-

June and if all goes as planned Evie5;:~~ e~~e~c~~ll;i~~o~~bB~:rx;:~ :t:: t~~n~"e~l'~.7:-~:i1,it:in'::~~t!;~~c~:~i ~=.::~ing ~:n;~~i;:; !'~i~~h~:~ 
the succcs_s of _"Take ),_fe for A of the telephone tails. Not that I don't crtioy i p,,ak- the former "Checkmate" TV series, ~ted with 
Ln!le While" 11 ,. unltkely that ing with y'all, but cal! Barry. Epic re~ords . .. And December 22 ,s the date 
Evie will have much time to crack Rulh Conte, the beauteous boss•lady of Chana- "When The Boys Meet 11,c Girls" hi1s the L.A 

a~:~i7J:~:5fi1 ~!~:~§:t;.{~~l~!::if ~~:~ft~tt1~;ij,;ii~ 
::~~t~f:f~a? :~s :~:: o!ci.! n;::w~~ -!:d:Iu~

rd
~~ !~:u: ~i~z: ~au;t[t~!~~~~f~h~~f!?i~i

1
;;~~ 

ends performing at military bases ~'::;re-~le~ti!;!;~:;'hi~~::/~";!t_
1
~~~ local screens ... Camco,Parkway·s Mike Clifford 

~~:~r~~~:::;~~c~~ :ioo.:~ ~~l~{,;::;~:~~~:t~~~w~::~::~:~~ :.~~:t1;~~r~;~r~~~~;~~~~: 
Job Corps. 1hc Peace Corps, 11.e ing at your local thcat,..,s . came-by Tlrr BEAT office with a French background, "Tbc Young Sounds of 
USO and the ··stay-in-school" with hcr firs! release for D« Gee ruords "I JuS! Paris." They·,.., bop.ins 10 - '--ta liMlilMNI 
movement, G OI To Love You." The rew<d sleeve has a ' 'fab" to effl(:ee. Why Geo~. nobody knows! But ABC 

When not performing for the ~~~~~o::~ ~ut':,!~~e~rc~:;os';'! :,:
1!:.,~~J.:;~~ con1inues to make small cm,rs along the way u 

'- REVERE f:'a~~mrsme..'.:\i :;~:,::.v~; :;"di:~~ Patty Dub , whose new ,..,lease for United Artists ~":~re"t!illgi:e~~:'d ~~t!,"°,.:.~a,i~;~:;~:: 
<..;.. on " Where The Ac1ion Is" since their initi~J 65-show commitment has i• " Funny Liu le Butterflies." jockey in Los Angeles was Dave HuU. So what hap-

nowbccn upandcd to two years. Handsome Tommy C~ r has Reprise records peJ>Cd, they went out and hired someone else. Rat-
Donovan's mother says: "Donovan is mad on c.hildren:-especially panting for his sigMd pa<:t, but he's waiting to hear ings of 1hat show, almost nil. What'• new pussycat? 

young c hildren. He would cu1 his righl hand off'for kids and'" very sy m- about his fonhcoming appearances on 1hc Tonlit,1 Later baby" 
pat hetic. l nthcst1tttsifkidswercplayinghewouldalwayss1op101alk 

::

1

~~~t~~~1~~:!:;~;;3;!:~;h~~;1:~;~;~i: H IT STARTING IN SAN FRANCISCO • • • 
ingS. Also, thc group is planning to make a visit 10 England in mid
No,embe r .. . Brian Epmein is bringing !he play, "11,c A,n.,n Comer" 
to his Wes! London!heater,thcSaville . . . Tbc EverlyBrothers-Cilla 
Black tournowplaying Englandis expec1«11obringinato1alaudience 
of 100,000 which is P"'IIY big for Britain ... Also currently louring 
England a,.., the Rolling Stones v.·hoarc,ofcoursc, selling ou t ever)' 
showandevokingthe samerio1ous resp0nscwhichtheyalways do ... 
Freddy Canoon told me !hat he thinks Paul Revere and The Raiders will 
soonbethcbiggestthinggoingStatesidc ... Jackie DeShannonfinall y 
gosthat,iecpshewan1edsobadly, butshehadtosettleforayellowand 
black o ne. 

Paul Doe sn' t Dig 
Paul McCanney declares that 

hcdoesn'tdi11thoseprolestsongs 

OKAY IN MINNEAPOLIS •• • 

Now STARTING IN CHICAGO .. . 

E VEN GOING IN NEW JERSEY •• 

Y-NOT LOS ANGELES? "'"- because they"makc me conccn, 
tratetoomuchonthelyric - "·hich 

. ........ ,Th•~·· .. ·•·"• ~u o NEY" 'protes1'bccomcridiculous." 
Always there is someone wait• 

ingtocashinonalittle bitof 
free publici1y. Like whcn the 
ByrdswenttoEnglandanEngJish 
group there tried to sue thcmbe-

causcthcyclaimedthc8yrdswerc e•'/ taking away the English Birds' 
p0pularity,c1c. ;whichwas a com
plete bunch of rubbish because 

;~ ~;:,;:;;J:f:;~t{~; ) } 
wasmadcupforpublici1yrcasons 
and everyone knew it. 

o :yellih::'~i~~• i~a:c,:<;..~;e • , , PAUL 

BY TONY HARRIS 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90025 
Rolli ng Stones. A Bristol coun1ry and western group are claiming that ROLLING R E C O R DS 
1hq registeredthe name" RollingStones"first! LC.====='----------------' 
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For 
Girls Only 

Hy Shirley Poston 

Hoy$.goaway. Thisentirccol
umnisgoi"5tobcdevo1«t1osub
jeclsyourouldn"tcarclessaboul 
(isn"t it always?), but l'l1 try 10 
come up wilh somc,thilli fas1:ina1 . -.. 
inti:foryoone:tlw«k.Ukecom• 
p1ete instructions on how to give 
:,:~~Ives a pedicure, forin-

Well,oowthalwe"reridofthem. 
l canstanblabbing. 

l 'mtclli"5you, l'vcn~••ubttn 
so ,una,:cd in mycnlire lire! R~ 
member wt.en I wrote that thing 
aboutwondcringiflwcre1heonly 
nut who stayed up nights making 
up rncetinti:s with Geo111e Harri
son?(OrOCherstars,natch.)Wcll, 
a1firs11he1ettcrsstraggledin. 
Enoughofthemtoprovcthat I at 
least wouldn't be all by myself in 
that padded cell. Hut oowallofa 
suddcnlhcy'reliterallypouringin! 
Gucssit1ookmostofyouawhile 
to1"essup,huh? 

All l can.ay islhopcthalpad
ded cell i5 5imilar in 5ize 10 the 
Sahara Dcscn because there arc 
surcgointi:tobealotofusinit. 

Your Wild Letters 
I've been cracking up all week 

(crackini up even more. that is) 
over your wild letters and please 
don't stop now. l wish I could 
printcvcrysingleoncofthemright 
here in this column. but if I did 
that, The BEAT would also have 
10 be asbiias the Sahara Dcsen. 

Butthcreisoneljustcan'trc
sist prinlini won.:[ for word, and 
hcregocs. 

" I just read your column about 
George Harri son and l had to 
writeyouaboutmy'dream'. 

"'The main guy is Rudolph 
Nureyev (you know, the ballet 
suy). In my dream l"mareponcr 
(15 yearsold)(surething). l"mon 
my way to the airpon 10 ca1ch 
Rudolph's plane to New York 
whenwhoohoutd I meet but Son 
nyandCher! 

''Theyjusthappcncdtobeon 
!he same plane. (Alonti: wilh Chad 
and Jeremy, the Beatles. the 
Stones and Gene Pitney.) (Quite 
a coincidence.don't you think?) 

Love Story 
"Well. to make a lofli story 

short.webccomegoodfriends,fall 
inloveand1henhaveafight.Asl 
stormily gel up from my sea1,he 
puts his hand on my hand (oh 
brother)but l paynoancntionlo 
it. (lnciden1ally, we were up in 
1heairforsixweeks) 

··1 go home. From 1hen on his 
dancing is posi1ivelylousy! Need 
less to say, it"sbccause we had a 
fight(cough,choh) 

"When his company dances al 
the Bowl. I go to sec him. I get 

!front row box seats. For the first 
halfoftheprogn.m,hc'shi5samc 
lousy self. Then he secs me in the 
audience and he dancc5 m"l!nil\
ccnHy.Oh,wdl. 

"P.S. You're no! alone in your 
cell" 

lsn't thatthcmos1gastricthing 
you'vcevcrread?laboutdicd. 
I 've made so many people listen 
to1ha1hystericalletter,it'1hang
inti:inshreds. (So~thepeoplc.) 
I'd print the girl's name, but she 
might kill me. Besides,there'5no 
sense in homing in on her and 
Nure~v (isn't he somnlring rlu!) 
atatimclikethis 

Message 10 the girl whocom
poscd thissidc-1pli1ter: lfyou 
have any more where that came 
from, PLEASE write soon! Also, 
youhaveafabflairforputting 
words together. Keep ii up and I 
maybeoutofajohl 

Dreoms In Print 
Hmmmm. Just though! of some

thing. Since this is such a popular 
subjcct,whydon'1 1printa'dream' 
every oow and thcn1 That means 
you'll all h3vc to kc.-p me supplied 
withgoodies.butthat'lfbeaball! 

Just keep it down to as few 
wordsaspossiblcso l won'tcreate 
any more ofa space problem for 
ThcBEATthanlalrcadydoevery 
wcckwilhmyravings. 

Besldcstelliflimcthatmanyof 
you have this same habit, your 
leuersalsorevealedsomcthing 
else. Some of you worry that all 
this mightbcsligh1lybalmy.may
be even dange1'1)1ls . And most of 
you arc runningootofnew ideas 
for wa)'!I to meet you-know-who 
(G~Harrisonrules). 

Well. stop worrying about it 
These arc private little dreams 
that won't tum into nightmares if 
you won' t let them. This isn·t 
something you'd want to do 24 
hours a day. If you did, I wouldn't 
blame you for wondering if you'd 
droppcdonc(1hat's8ritishfora 
loss of marbles). I mean real life 
canbejustasmuchfun,butaliule 
fantasyneverhurtanyo~unlcss 
yougettoocarri«tawayandday
dreamyourlifcaway. 

I sec nothingwro"5withcreat 
ing a few spectaculars when you 
can't s leep at night, or when 
there's nothing else to do. After 
all, that's exactly what I do, and 
I'm perfectly sane. (Therc'5 a 
nastyrumorgointi:aroundtothe 
oppositeeffcct,butdon'tyoobe
licvcawordofil.) 

And about 1hat runnina out of 
mectinti:placcs,whydon"twcson 
orcomparcnoles1l can1ryafcw 
of your wild ideas and you can 
returnlhefavor 

For a stancr, here's my very 
favoritc(withtheuceptionofthc 
time I'm trapped in an elevator 
with George for three hours
WOW!). 

I'm walking down a street in 
Londonandil'srainilliandfoggy 
and all that. (Maybe i1 can't be 
rainyandfog,gyatthesamelimc, 
but l justdon'I knowanybcner.) 
ldccidc1ocrossthestreetand 
I'm ahouthalfwayacrosswhcna 
car zooms out of nowhere and 
hi1smc! 

Not awfully hard or any1hing 
Just enough to knock 1hc wind 
outofmc,. 

Well, I'm lyingthere,whimper
ingsoftty, when George leaps out 
of the car. He's all alone (natur
ally, what do you lhink lam. 
cr.u:y1)andalthoughhetriesto 
call for help, everyone seems 10 
bcawayforthecvening. 

Ofcoursehehastotenderly 
help me into the car and spend 
several hours with me, to make 
sureldon"thaveaconcussion 
oranything. 

Well. you gel thcidea.righl1 
Runs Into John 

My second favorite is when J 
justhappentorunintoJohnLen
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Adults Vote 1 No1 
-

On Beatie Cuts 
As~ move deeper i~to the first 

s<:hoolsemestcritisrapidlybc
cominti: clear 1hat the "bantc on 
bangs" (BEAT, Oct. 16) is barely 
joined. 

Now the world renowned Gallup 
Po!lhasgo1tenin1otheact. 

We don't for one moment blame 
the Gallup folks. whose business 
itistotaslcthcopinionofthc 
U.S. public.but their findings on 
thesubjectoflOJ1i•halredyoufli 

~~i")s~~nl~ b::"!:a~~e~p us:':; 
only for the ovcrwhelmingdisap
provalregister«tbyU.S.adultsin 
thcnationalpoll,butforthcvc· 
hcmcncywilhwhichagreatmany 
rcgisteredthciropinions 
Here is the breakdown of opinion 
as collected by Dr. George Gal
lup's American Institute of Public 
Opinion: 

OOAWAYWIT H 
BEATLEHAIRCUTS 

Ycs,should .... ,gopcrcenl 
No,shouldnot ... L7pcrcenl 
No opinion ...... )percent 
Thcque5tionwuputthis way: 

,.As you koow, manyhoys today 
wcarthcirhairverylong. Ooyou 
thinktheschoolsshouldrequirc 

bor::::, ~":!~':~ 1~:~~~;~:;; 
questioned laid down why they 
fccllhcway1heysaytheydo. 

''Thescyoungjerks,"snorted 
one such adult,"thinkthcy're 
revohinti: against some1hing. Ac-
1ually. since so many arc already 
doing it now, it's not revolt bul 
pure conformity." 

--if my son wore his hair like 
!hat,"' 5napp«t another, ' 'I'd 
make him wear a Nin until he aot 
itcu1." 

And again: "There's a theory 
thatpeopletendtoliveupto1heir 
appearance-to acl thcwayt~y 

dress and look. I'm against long 
haircu1sbecausethcymakchoy• 
look like animals, and they act 
likcanimlills,100." 

Finally,onthenegativesidc,wc 
findthisproposition:"Thcsclong 
haircutsarethebcslargumc,ntl 
canlhinkofforuniversalmilitary 
training. Thcscsissicswouldkccp 
their1onti:hairdo"saboutl0scc
onds afterlheylandcdinanarmy 
camp.""(Wcll known singer.Joey 
Paige, who recently spent lime, 
scrvlnti:in the U.S. MarineCorp5 
Rescrve.mighthavcalhingor1wo 
to say about1hclastcommcnt.Scc 
Thr BEAT,Oct. 16.) 

Not all those polled were an1i
longhaironhoys,Notedonc5ym
pathizcr:"ldon"tlikccitherlong 
hair orbcards,butldon'tthink 
theyshouldbereqoiredtocut 
them. After alt, Abraham Lincoln 
had a beard and wore his hair 
prettylonti:,"' 

Then there is the ... utralist and 
Practical Man 

" lfthcy were all as successful 
astheBeatlcs, l'dcombitmysclf," 
according to this wonhy. "Most 
of them, however, have no talent 
and no brains under 1hat mo,:,." 

Fouroutof6veschoolauthori-
1iesques1ionedarellatlyopposed 
tohoy5 wearing longhairin1hcir 
schools. Yet many of these adults 
sneerat lhcidcaofayouna 
peoples' revolt. Whal, they ask 
=~~;naly, is there to revolt 

Thr BEAT asks in return: When 
lhespiritofindcpcndenccandre 
volt a.gains! the world 1hey never 
made is stamped om, talked out 

;;u~~a:eh~~n,;~,!'e ::J.n ,:.~ ~-=-
kind of a world will we be left 
with? 

Would you want !olive inil? 
nononthcskislopcsanditslarts =-----------~
blizzarding. (Forgive me,Gcorgc. 
but after you and after Donovan 
who comes ne:tt, John, who is a 
linlc bit ofaU right, is foHowifli 
closebchind.)(Cyn1hia,you'llfor
give me 100, won't you?) (Cyn
thia?) 

Anyway, I have a million of 
them, so you tell me yours and 
I'll tell yoo mine, which sounds 
likeasongandprobablyis. 

Defore I signofl'. I want to an
swer a couple more questions 
askedinalotofthelcucrs. 

l'mtooembarrasscdtotcllyou 
how 1 managed to mcc1 George. 
I know someone who sort of 
knows him, and l threw a series 
ofhintsun1ilhcin1roduccdmc, 
And thal'sall J'ma/.wu1toadmi1, 
r-·u! 

Sigh, Blither(?}, Gulp 
Abou1 himholdingmyhandfor 

thfnyscconds.nopc hedidn'tkeep 
slt.aki"ll: ii all that time. Someone 
else said some1hina to him and 
hekeptahold(thatisaword,isn·t 
is?) of my hand while he looked 
awayandansweredtheirquestion. 
Ohsi11h,blithcrandgulp.l'llnev
er forge! that moment. Or wash 
1hathand!! 

Oh, abou1 that sinajnggroup I 
mc,n1ioned. Gues, 1hat"s another 
popularsubjec1. lf~canfinda 
way to KCt to the Sahara Dcsen 
topracticc,lct'sreallystartone. 
We could cal! it the Oasistcrs
(oasis ... sistcrs .. right?)(Sotty 
ahout1hat.) 
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THE CASEY KASEM STORY 

Casey Traded Bat 
-For A Microphone 

hisinfectiou*au~shecx. 
plains: 

Thi, ""rrk Braurs, in 1hr ur
ond article a/our srrirs on thr 
discjockry1ofKRU, k'rha,•r 
1hr pri,•i/rgrof1praki11g "'ilhthr 
man thry ra/1 ··l',t,, Sinrrrr"
CuuyKuum. 

ltisunusual1ofindaperson 
sogenuir>eandsoge11uir>elyi11. 
tert-Slcd in otheo. us this hand
somcyoungmanofl.cbar>escdcs
cent. Although his«:al first name 
is Kamel, the nickname "Casey" 
wasgiventohimasart-sultofhis 
burning desire, to be a baseball 
player as a child. 

Having gotten over his child
hoodambitioiiro1earuplheworld 
of baseball, Casey wcm on 10 
school."l graduutcdfromWayne 
Slate University with a degree in 

:~:.:~ict~~~ :~~!:dr!:~: 
into radio immediately and was 
wori:i113in.--adio professionaUyas 
an actor on such shows as ''The 
Lone Ranger."'·Scrgcantf>res
ton," a nd "lllc Grt-e n Hornet." 
Jdidtcachasasludcn11eachcr, 
an-donccasasubslilulcand l 
«:alizcd 1hen that I made abcne, 
announcerorac1or tha11a1cacher. 
l lhink lhattobcagoodteacher 
takcsalotofdcvotionandyou 
rt-ally have to like whal you're 
doing. So anylimc you think of a 
teachcr asbcingagoodonc,why 
that's a rt-al compliment. Thal's 
like winning an academy award 
for an actor. Good teachers arc 
hard1ocomeby." 

._,.. fontaltic Knowledge 
Caseyis.,·ell-knownfor hisfan-

ta$1ic knowledge of almosl every 
perfor mer in the indus try. ll u t 
.Casey in,dulgcs himself in one of 

"Oddly enough I didn't know 
"'')1hingabom music until I be
came a disc jockey in Korea 
Th<erc l ftound<e«:d around-not 
knowing,.•hlll I wasdoing,didn'l 
rc,ally know who Fr•nk Sina!ra 
was or some oftheotherpcoplc 

~ .. ~';":'at~~h~:1e:::d i:i::: 
ball when I was in high school. I 
was lucky enough tobeabletobe 
a disc jockey while I was going to 
college, so I put mysdf through 
school !ha! way. And ii became 
my ticker to Hollywood." 

Asmuchasheknowsaboa11hc 
musicindustry.Caseyclaimsthal 
hccan'ldomuchofanythinginil 
" I can't play ,my insuvment. I 
1ricd playing the drums and 1hey 
lh«:w me out of class when I ,.....s 
ingradeschool. l 1ricd1hectarinel 
and the same thing happer>ed! I 
havcabsolu1clyno1alen1for play
ing an instrumem. And I can't 
sing.ei1her. l oncchad1osingin 
aplayand1hcylaughedmcoff1hc 
stage; they decided to let me 
hum'" 

Definite Opinions 
Ahhough he may r,cvcr make 

anycarlh-shakingendeavorsin 
theficldofm usic,Caseydot-shavc 
verydefiniteopinionsaboutit. l n 
regard lo the recent inftuxofmu
sic from across 1he Big Pond, 

~~J,~~~• :~.~cB~il~s~t:':1:aa~~ 
lhi ngfor po,:,utarmusic thal years 
ago Elin l'rt-sleydid. Thal'$why 
ifs 'papular'-because whene ver 

=~:,:s~d:~~rn 
8 

1~"'::.!::hi~ 
along-there's a Beatles. a twist 

with Chubby Checker, an Elvis 
P«:slcy,andsoon.Andcveryfew 
ycarsitneedsit.Whenthedcmand 
islhert-,why1hewpplyjus1seems 
tobcrigh1aroundthecomer.So, 
Lhe6ritishmusicwasthatndrt-na-
1in that J)Opular music r,cedcd." 

After the Beatles fourlefl Los' 
Angeles this summer and headed 
backtoEngland,Caseyfoundlhal 
hehadacquirt-dancvengrt-a!er 
admiration for. and apprt-ciation 
of them than he had had befort-. 

" I wasimprt-sscdwiththe8ea-
1les at 1heir prt-ss confert-nce be
causcsooflenlhey'rc,askedand 
tooled down upon by the press 
who 1hink that it's awfully clever 
to makefunoftheirhair,1omake 
r .. n of their music . And it's so 
unfor1 .. nate1ha11hescpeoplcarc 
narrow-minded and can't seem lo 
appreciate the music and their 
songs. I think we'«: all guilty of 
this: we can't blame the newsmen 

I wasawf .. Uyproudofthem in 
1heir interviews here in Los An-
gclu because they we re straighl· 
forward,and whcnsomeoneasked 
them a question and wanted a 
serious answer they wert- rc,ady 
andwillingtogiveit.SuchasDave 
Hu!l'sintervi<cwforShe/ning. But 
100 often newsmen want 10 be 
cleve,andlhey'llsacrificeagood 
interview just to be cute and 
clcver,thinking1hatthepeoplc 
arcon1hcirsidc.Well,for1unately 
theyaren'1. T oomanypcopkart-
1oosmart for 1hat, nobody wants 
to sec someone else put down. I 
would s,,y 10 people who don'! 
li ke the Beat les as yu,or don'1 
like our popular music of today 
lhat thcygiveit 1hesamechancc 
that very many afusgive1oser
ious music; we give ii no chance 
at all. We hate it. Something we 
don'tund<:rstandwcusuallyhate. 
But usually ifapersonwouldlike 
Lo apprt-ciatc something, would 

:~;eRs t~OCM~;~
1
~1
6

10~
1
~s : i~ a:~!in°t~i~vi~i:n) s~a:;h~:; 

Here, minutes before broadcast time, he gets a helping lland from 
Dick Clark with some mioor emergency repairs. 

liketohaveafedingforit-ifthey AT THE ENO OF THE OAY,afterhis daily radio and telev1s1on grind, 
;',;1

1
1~:.k~::iet;a~'.~":;~~~;::t~ ~Cas,....:..y f_ina_;lly'-,e-la,_es_ln_h_is s_;ty_lis_h ne_ w_a:.._pa_rtm,_ n_t. ___ ~ 

tion to some peaple's problems 
abou1 music. or anything. Thm 
seems to be an answer to some 
people who would like to eojoy 
!he Beatles but who don't; they 
won"tgivethemach.ancc 

(EnJ,,fl'llrtl. TobernntinueJ 
nrxt~·rrk./ ... .. .......... ... .... 
: :;:7~i~ce:!;:; : 
: "Batt~::.f :~~ ::nds": 
: " :o.• :n:o; :•. 3;:6:• ... : 
WANTED: 
TEEN TALENT 

OJNn audition, for teen• 
ago mu,lc: group, and 
YOColith, 

We d., Oct, 20 4.9 p.m. 

CORONET THEATRE 
366N. La CiettegCI 

NoPhoneC11ll5 
Co""'P,.,-redtoPerlorm 

Pssst . .. 
HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT THE 

HO IE INTtlEWAlli 
here's a hint 

for yo11 
ti it's not a new movie 
• it's nol a new restaurant 
• ifs nol a new dance joint 

the IN crowd • here's where they get dresses 
":rays • here's where they get sportswear 

• here's where they get 

REALLY :,1~! .. ~LOTHES 

HOI! iNTtlEWAI!= 
28675.lloloon,o .. BIYd. 422-24N.loc1 .... , .. ••••· 

839,1311 6$2 , 7$62 
l.aCiHo-s• Sl .. • • •• .. •• .. f h ,s. f .. ,•~1,,.M. 
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KRLA $11-10 
Football 

Sweepstakes 
The KRLA BEAT will award $1,110.00 to e very• 
ene accurote ly predicting the score• of 10 of 
the 11 ge,rnes liste d below (garne1 to be played 
fride,y, Oct. 29). Thi1 conta1t will be repae,ted 
ee,ch week for th e r e rnainder of the high 
school football 1eason. r---------------------1 

ENTRY BLANK I 
1. Wilson_ Huntington Park.__ I 

2. Jordan_ Gardena_ 
3. Franklin Belmont __ 

Poge 10 

Personals 
To Chris Jones: 

JohnEngtish'sformergroup.the 
Hcathems, hasancwlcadsingcr. 
Don Robcn s. 11,cy arc located 
somewhere in Buena Park. John 
has gone solo now. and is living 
in Wcst..,f-lollywood. You'll hear 
about him soon. By the way, he 
doesn't haveaLondonaccent.Jl"s 
aManchestcracccnr. 

"'"' To Bobby Tanner.Santa Monica: 
Hi friend ! I wanled to Jet 1he 

worldkoowthat l"myourpcnpal 
and TJ,~ BEAT is the best way I 
couldthinkoftodoit.Luvya! 
From a Midwcstern(Beloit. Wi s
,;onsin)8E.AT!uvcr. 

J ulie 
Dear Vaughn. Clarente, Captain 
Hobkins. T eenage Dictator. etc· 

4. Los Angeles__ Manual Arts __ 
5. Pali1ades__ Hamilton __ 
6. Westchester__ Hollywood __ 
7. Monroe__ No. Hollywood_ 
8. Son Fernando__ Poly __ 

KRLA'S EMPEROR BOB HUDSON, dressed in his famous flowing 
royal robes, discusses nuclear policy afld alli.gator wrestling with 
recording star Roy Head. Roy was one of the first guests to appear 
on Bob's popular new television show, Hollywood Discotheque, Fri
days,9p.m.,Channell3. 

Will thc '"real .. Mr. Filkins 
please risc?Thank you . Eccgads!? 
Oh we!l. yournoseisdarlingcom
paredto Denise•sorGaby's!! It", 
tooba,Jsuchplacesas Boyle 
Heights and Anaheim aren't fic
titious.Ha 

I'm looking forward to your 
n:appcarance or ··rea•hcar-ance·· 
ontbe OavcHultshow. 

Rosie and Kathy 
To Any Seed Fan: 

9. Granada Hills__ Von Nuys __ 

1
10. Canoga Park__ Birmingho'"------- FAN CLUBS 

I want 1oknowifthc yares1m 
havingtbeweeklygettogelher 
with the Seeds and if so. I would 
like lo know when:. P~ase write. 
Connie Chu binskl, 1831 Grovc
center. Covina. California. 

111 . Chatsworth__ Taft __ 

I 
I Weakly Contest No. 2 
: Name ______ Jelephane ___ 

1 I Address __________ ---l 

I City•-----~ tate_.lip __ : 
I _____________________ J 

$11-10 CONTEST RULES 
1. Scores for all 11 gomes must be filled in. Everyone 

correctly guessing the scores of <my IO of these 
varsity gomes will win the jackpot of $1,110.00. 

2. Entries should be oddressed to: KRLA BEAT 11-1 O 
Contest, 1401 S. Oak Knoll, Posodeno, Calif. 

3. Entries for this week's contest must be postmorted 

no later than 12 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 27, 1965. 
4. Enter as many times os you like. Each entry must 

be mode on o BEAT official contest blank or on a 
hand-drawn focsimile. 

5. Employees of KRLA and The BEAT, ond members 
of the families of employees, ore not eligible to 
compele. 

Hear the scores of all warsityfootbollgarneseweryweek 
on the KRLA.Herald harniner Sport$ line. Listen for Donny 
Bcixter's Weekly Predictions onKRLA-"TheStcitionThat 
Knows The Score!" 

BEATLES 
c/oDebbie Frome 
3218 DrewStreet 
Los Angeles 65, Calif. 

ROLLING STONES 
c/o Suzi Knoll 
3028 Coolidge 
Costa Mesa, California 

MIKE SMITH 
c/o Mariann Kuwahara 
1762 Windsor Lone 
Santo Ana, Co!ifornio 

KEITH RICHARD 
(KEITH'S FEMIES) 

½bki';J!;C~~~~~le~venue 
Los Angeles, Colifornia 

NO 
ADNISSION 

'NO AGE 
LIMIT 

----------------------------------, 
KRLA BEAT SUBSCRIPTION I 

AN INTR~~uu;;~::~~::i:-L ~•-
1
.hi~ ;::u~:~.':~\~: now. • • I 

0 1 YEAR-52 tssues-$3.00 0 2 Yf ARS-$5.00 I 

Enclose d is$ ... I 
I 

Send to: .. 

Address: ... 

City: .. .................... Sfote: ... 

... Age·.·-·- •···· I 

....... Zi p : .. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

MAil YOUR ORDER TO, KRLA BEAT I 
1401 South Oak Knoll Avenue I 

Outside U.S., $900-52 Issues Pasadena, Californic,, 91106 I ~---------------------------------~ 

BRUCE SCOTT 
c/o Lindo Lee Mino 
3332 Kenilworth Drive 
Los Alamitos, California 

DAVID McCALLUM 
c/o Marci Korzen 
727 N. Fuller Avenue 
Los Angeles, California 

SONNY & CHIR 
c/o Robin Horoff 
1206 f. Haven 
Anaheim, California 

DAVE CLARK FIVE 
c/o Kathy Moore 
853B Syloon Drive 
Riverside, California 

Connie 
ToPeter&Gordon· 

we·n: sorry about the trouble 
we caused you. Hope your··Red 
Skelton·· taping turned out all 
riaht. 

The Two Girls at C BS 
TolbeS!arfiresofDowMy· 

You guys arc out of sight? Do 
youhavcafanclub?lfnot. J· 11 
sianone.lfso.sendtheaddressto 
Thr 8E.AT. 

lcsa Lynn 
ToBillyoftheL.A.Fair: 

Yourring-1oss boolhwassnat. 
Just like OisMyland! wc·vegOt 
42 ringston:member youby.bul 
wcstillwanlateddybear ! 

Brian&Shari 

BEAT BACK ISSUES 
YOU DON'T HAVE TO MISS OUT • • • 

on ony great picture•, fab interYiewo or n ewoy 
item• appearing in any of tho followin9 KRLA BEATS 
which you mig h t ho .. e ml•.ed . for a limited lime a11lr, 
lhooe 8fATSar11:stilla .. allab l11:. 
ISSUESAVA/lAIIU 
2/21 -IIAlU 111U CH0$1iN 
•fl• - INTH.VII W WITH JOHN UNNON 
•/21 - IN1H.VII W WITH PAUL M<CAll1NlY 
S/S - HIRIIIANIA $PHAD$ 
S/12 - HIRI COMI fHI IIATLU 
S/19 -VISIT WITH IIATUS 
6 /9 - IIATLU 
6/16 - IATTLI Of THIIIAT 
6 /20 -PROIYflHD 
1/7 - DYLAN 
1/1• - MIRMAN 
1/2 1 -UONES lUTIH 
1/21 - KRU.PRUIN151HIIIATLU 
9/• -IIAllU ..• IN PlUON NOW\ 
9/11 - fHI lMRU fACIS Of 101 DYLAN 
9/11 -PROJUTOR IAHY McOUIH 
9/2J -SONNY - Ml & CMH MAVIS MIU 
10/l -WA$ YAROIIR05' ORDIAL IN VAIN? 
10/9 -PAUL & RINGO-NOW $0LOINO 
10/16-UV1$-ll:INO Of ,ol'l 
10/:t:S-HVIRLY IIVINS - WH oNr o, WI flVl 

1oor<luobock iHuO,Hncl:t:JcllJcpluo IO<pooto90 
c,nclhoncllingcho,:90)to:KRLAIIA1,$ultoS0•,6290Junoe l 

:~~~· ,'::1r.::0;,~;5 ":::i::iL~~;:o~~s!:DN~:~,~~','.5; 
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Dodd Still No. 1 But Top TV Show 

f d h • To Be Dumped 
Man re Cate 1ng Up ,.,?;;:::::::.:'%·,;~•::,~-:::: 

A lthough Ken Dodd's "Tears" is still the chart-lopper this the last few months has been 
week, the record that everyone is exci ted about is Manfred Britain's "Ready S1eady Go·· 
Mann's" lfYouGottaGo GoNow"whichlandedinthenumber Pro,(uced by Elkan Allen for 

' Red,lfusion. the show has over 
two spot. 

The Mann is once agai n proving t hat controversy sells rec
ords. Critics have labeled the record "suggestive and obscene." 

1.TIARS KenDodd 
2. IFYOUGOTTAGO,GONOW 

Manfred Mann 
3. MAKEITEASYONYOURSELF 

WalkerBrotllers 
4. ALMOST TMERE Andy Williams 
5. EVE OF DESTRUCTION Barry McGuire 
6. LOOKTHROUGHANYWINOOW 

TheHollies 
7. NANG ON SLOOPY The McCoys 
B.SATISFACTION Rolling Stones 
9. MESSAGE UNDERSTOOD Sandy Shaw 

10.ILSILENZIO Nini Rosso 

Paul Jones.leadsingerfor1hc 
group,hitou!atcritic•!laylng 
tlMeywcreallwet. 

And this week Manfred Mann 
100k a swing a\ hi s knockers but 
Manfred's views on the reco«l 
;:'ul"s~ompletcly different than 

Manfredadmits:"Thewordsof 
this sona mean ua.ctly what n>0st 
peopk think they mean. But the 
onlything l cansayisthatthe 
mesSll,ieis~n.clt-arandhcalthy 
Thereisoodisauisc." 

Thai smoothy. Andy Williams. 

;::o:~dn~~:;:,~~i•wi:~~i:a,l!t1! 
n>0st There." Looks like those 
British teens really dia Andy! 

A fast cLimber and p0ssibly a 
futun,numberonerecordisSandy 
Shaw's "Messall(: Understood."" 
The n,cord debuted last week at 
number 17 and this week moved 
inlotlMetoptcnal number.seven. 
Sandyseems1obeoneofthen>0st 
p0pular. ff not the most popular. 
femalcsingerinEngland. 

Sonny & Cher ,;ontinue to do 
fantastically well in England with 
back to back records on this 
weck"schans.There-issuc,"Baby 
Don't Go," n>0vcduptonumber 
11 whik " I Got Yoo Babe" fell 
downtonumber1 2 

12 million viewers falthfully 
tuningineveryFridayevening. 

Although the show itself has 
always been live,ithasonlybeen 
since 1he beginning i':,f1his year 
1hattheanistshavebegunsinging 
::e~ ,:;:,~~/han miming 10 their 

Nowithasb«nannouncedthat 
the show will be dumped by Re• 
dilfusionattheendof1heyearin 
ordertomakewayforanewshow 

::~hw ;!.~:tun, ]us emphasis 

Cathy McGowan. the 20-ycar• 
old u-5«'.relary who was boosted 
to stardom as the hostess-imer 
viewerofRSG,isalso scheduled 
to be dropped. although she will 
assistwilhso=ideasforthenew 
show. 

Reprdinghisdecisionrocancel 
RSG. Executive Producer Elkan 
Allen said: "l would ra1her take 
theprogramolfinablazeofglory 
than let hoot-stay its welco= 
Weareplanningaoewshowwith 
a lavish production whichwill 
probably be pre-recorded. It will 
havea!it1leaudiencepanicipa-
1ion. but that will be incidental 
compared with the pan the 11udi
enceplaysin RSG." 

Ready !Jmdy Go is the onl y 
ooeofthe Britishp0pshowswhich 
has rcccived widespread intema
tionalcoveragc. and it has rc 
ceived many awards in its field 

THE BEAT'S READERS SPOKE
SO WE HAD TO RE-RUN OUR AD! 

A TWIN HIT 

IN 
SAN FRANCISCO • WASHINGTON, D. C. (Johnsonville, U. S.A.J • BOSTON l'IIOliNIX • LOS ANGliUS 

Jflitk- Records 
9145 SUNSET BLVD ••• 1m 1cRB-1115 •• LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
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OpiJti.ow 
TotMEditor: 

lnyourScpt.llissuearcadc,r 
wrote, and I'll quote. " To me, a 
boy who wears his hair Jong or 
drcsscsdiffercntlyis showingthat 
heisnotaoonconformistbutan 
individual" . 

lf everyone wears their hair ., 
longtobcindividuals.docsn'tthis 
makea!ltheindividuals "ronform• 
ing. nonconformists"?The ycnn'1 

al!~i~n~:~1.:'i~r i:a;.:::::ne who 
mnkes up hi , o~·n mind how he 
wantstobcanindividual,notby 
having sormoncelsc tell him how. 
If everyone docs the same thing 
tobeindividualthennoonei1an 
individual. Right?Jus1aoonron
formis1ronforming 

lam by no means condemning 
longhair. Onmostboys i1isvery 
appealing. And on some, more 
1hanoth<:rs. lt' s mostappealing 
on the boy who sincercly wants 
Jong hairforacause.Longhair 
on n boy who has it longjusl so 
peopk: will Joo~ at him would be 
better offwi1h no hair at all. He 
might even start a new non 
ronformi1y. 

Dear B€AT: 
lwasrcadinganartick:thco1hcr 

day about the way kids drc,sed 
for1he Beatleconcen. Thewriter 
said1hat he no1iced when he was 
watching the crowd al theconccn 
thatthegirls thercalllooke<lvery 
Modorve ry"Cher" . Hcsaidthey 
werctryingsohardtobeditrem,t 
they all looked the same. I think 
hcwasrighl. 

Whycan·1weforae1abou1being 
"different"? l don't mean we 
shouldn'tbeindividualsbu1 why 
lry so hard. No two peopk: are 
exactly11H,sameinlooks,actions. 
or the way they think. In fact. 
we're all very differem. So why 
can'1 we all just be ourselves? 

Thal. co me, scc,ms to be the 
only real way to be differcnt or 
to be an individual. And it's tl>c 
only way to rcally have. or be, 
anyfun. 

To The BEAT· 
A coupk: of nights ago, I was 

watching Shindig, which is what 
I call agoodshow. l eajoyit.but 
all I heard from my mo1her a nd 
father was, as always, criticism. 
They call ii Jungle- Bunny music 
Wh<:n:theygotthatldon'tknow. 
lthinkif l cnjoyit, andgrown-ups 
don't,theyshouldletmee'lioyit, 
atleast. l'vesatthrough theirkind 
ofeajoymen! and brother. well, I 
thinkit's funny. Thcrci,onething 
tha1 l'mgladaboutandthatisthat 
everyone does have some type of 
enjoyment. Grow n-ups seem 10 
1hinkourtypeof pk:a!iureinmusic 
is11'tpk:asun:atall'causethey 
don't like it. 

Also, the grown-ups at my 
housethinkthattheentertainers 
I like have no talent-only long 
hair. l thinkthalgroups arcliked 
becauscoftheirtalentandthcir 
m:onl s. EvcnthoughtheBeatlcs 
didstanthestyk:(and l likeit) 
l havealsono1icedthatnottJII 
groups wi1h lo ng hair become 
popular. 

So,lct's Liveandletliveand 
eajoyand,etc 

.. .. ~/ti~& 

Liverpuddles ~ 
By Rob McGrae a 

Monoger, The Cavern 

LIVERPOOL, England-What andcr. their lead singer,ju51 saved 
a fantas1ic night we had here in himself from being pulled off the 
Liverpoolrecentlywhenlhatfabu- stage.So great was tbenoisethal 
lolls American trio, the Walker it was impossible to hear them 
Brotl>crs,came totown. Their acl is so great that they no 

This was 1heir first appearance soonergotonslagcthanitscemcd 
IH,rcandjudgingfromtl>cirrecep- tl>ciractwasover. 
tion they'll be back ~n soon. Ze ro Hour Approoche• 
The show took place at the New Then Butler came back as zero 
Brighton T ower and over 4,000 hour was fast approaching. Butler 
teenagers crammed the ballroom did a tre mendous job of keeping 
to see the fantastic show. tl>c crowd in order while he intro-

The show was emc;eed by Billy duced the ba.:kin&group,Johnny 
"Spin--a-Disc" Butler, the Cavern B. Grcat and the Quotations. They 
DJ.,andhis firstjobwastointro- did two numbers-and the time 
duce the Richmond Group. The had come 
group had the crowd roaring and Garry. 1he drumme r or the 
when their lead vocalis t Dave Walker Bro1hers, came on stage 
went wild in the middle of one and nearly brought the house 
number 1he girls tried lo pull him down. Then John and Scon came 
oll'tltcstage. on stage. This was 100 much for 

Delight Audience the fans and they suddenly broke 
Butlernextintroduc:edthe Hide- throughthecordonofmenholding 

aways who dc,lighted the audience them and rushed toward the stag<:. 
ror 30 minutes. Thcn, as the Mas- For the nut_ ten min~tn !be 
termindscnmeonstageyoucould scencwascha,oucasoffic!alstncd 
feeltheatmosphercbuildingupas <1<:•pe_ratclyto stop_theg,rlsf~m 
the time drew near for the Walker chmbmgon stage. Gi rls werc famt-

Brothers. 
TheMastermindsputon arcally 

professional show and rcceived 
grcat rcac1ionfromthecrowdes
pecially fortheir latestreconling, 
"She Belongs to Me". 

ThenButler introduetdtheEs· 
cons who had Pete Clarke back 
on drums with tl>cm. Petekfithe 
group eight months ago and this 
was his first appearance after he 
haddecidcdtorcjointhegroup. 
They drcw a battery ofscrcams 
which one !hough! would be im· 
possiblc\obetter. · 

Bui Liverpool's top group, the 
Clayton Squares, came on stage 
to a deafening roar. Denny Alex-

1ng all over 1he place and Bob 
Wooler, who organized the show, 
,sawthatthercwasariskofpeoplc 
getling:iajurcdanddecidedto&et 
theWalkcrBro1hersoffthcs1agc. 
So the great night came lo an 
earlierendthanevcryonehad 
upee1ed 

Now l want totaketh.isoppor
tunitytoanswersomeoftheques
tionsabou1theCavemClubwh.ich 
I have received 

The ~rstonci s fromLauraRid
er of Cas1ro Valley, Calif .. who 
asks how o ld the kids are who 
oometo1heCavem. 

Under Twenty 
Well, thi,is an easy question 

to answer. Mostofthemarewi1h• 
inthel6to20agegroup. 

Another question from Pam Oli 
phantofCosta Mesa.Catif .. who 
askedifa KeithNortonownspan 
oftheCavemClub. A number of 
people have asked me this so I 
feel that l must tell you that the 
Cavem Club is owned solely by 
Raymond McFall. He has no pan
ners at all. No one herc at tl>c 
Cavem has ever heard of this 
mysterious Keith Norton. 

No "Help" 
For CBS 

The Bea11c, can do anything. 
Now they have made the simple 
word " Help" a valuable pie<.:eor 
property. 

h~~~~)!~ :;:~~ :ri:sh~~ 
next scasonandwantstocall the 
serie, .. Help." 

Producer Sherwood Schwanz 
hasalrcady signedPhitSilversto 
starinit. 

But United Artists. which rc
leased that fabulous Beatie film 
"Help" have advised CBS !hat 
tl>c uscofthewordcouldinvolve 
theminsomelegaloonHcts. 

CBShassincenotifiedproducer 
Schwanz that it would be "inad
visable"touscthetitle. 

ThcBeatlcsnotonlyconquered 
the world, now they own a 11,onl. 

Poge 12 

Is Best Best? 
You Decide! 

ltis nolongerjustarumorthat 
Pete Best may tour America on 
1heveryhcelsofhisformerasso
ciatu,ll's afac1! 

When ex-Beatie Best appeared 
ontheNewYork scenela.stw«k 
to meet theprcss ataconfercncc 
spo~d byMr. Macstro Rec
onls,i1wasa11nounced1hataU.S. 
tour is d~finitely being arranged. 

The powers behind Pete are 
goingallouttopromote1hisanis1 
whorecentlyfilcdaneightmillion 
dollarlibelandslandc,rsuitagainst 
Ringo S1arr and the other 1hrce 
Beatles. Andasimilarsui1~nst 
Bealle manager Brian Epstein. 

His Fi,.t Disc 
Hi s first record on the Mr 

Maestro la~I is titled, not un
appropriately." I Can'tGetAJong 
Without You Now". Although 
Best's backers are predicting 
Pete's American tour will be a 
smashsuccess,the tcc,nage pop11-
la1ionislessop1imisticonthesub
ject. Many feel 1hat Pete has, 
1hroughhis rccentactions,made 
it impossible for fans to like both 
him and the Beatles. The Beatles 
have ruled the American pop 
world for nearly two ycan. Many 
othergroupshavee'lioycdg,l'at 
p0pulari1y during this time, bu\ 
noncoftheadditionalroyaltyhas 
evermadeitncccssaryforfansto 
choose betwcc,n their sound and 
the permanent roar of Bcatle-

Co•Exi1tence 
It would seem the~ is room at 

1he1opfor all.providingthatthosc 
at the summit prac1ice peaceful 
co-exis1enc:e. And 1he possibility 
of any other arrangement seems 
unlikely. 

Thusly, Pete Best, almost an 
"unknown" in this country until 
IIJ)W,beginshisclimb surrounded 
byawhirlof controveny. 

Will he malte ii? That i5. as it 
shouldbe.entirelyuptothosewho 
will malte or brcak lhe choice 

You. 
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Dear BEAT Readers: 
Toallofyouwhohavcwrinen 

tomeconcemif1$CCTtainfanclubs 

Dear Judy, 
From the lime I wrote in my 

column about GWfBC and Paui 
I have rtteived many ktters. 
Some thanked meo~randover. 

~': so.'::1 o/~;/~~o~!:,nt~\j 
havetottmainascaet. l canonly 
,ay 1hatwhat I toldaboutthcmi• 
Lhe trulh so far as J know. Of 
courx;m~ybeit wasnotthclrulh 
Only lime will tell, an d when 
Oeorgcm.arricswc"llfindoutwho 
was telling the truth ... GcofBC, 
oryourttponcr. 

Will you please sivt mt flu• 
ma,,•• home addrtuinEng/and? 

Kart .. Fo .. tOM 
Dcul'-attn, 

Hett is the new Home address 
of Peter (Herman) Noone; 9 
Chestnut Avenue, Roby. Liver
pool.England 

I ,,-od in o rtctnl magt1::im< 
urtklt Iha/ Barry Whi1man"s 
imrtn/S wnt Mr. and Mrs. Bron? 
Arr thq his frutn parents or 
K'hot?A/Joishtmorried? 

Coro/Ty,ky 
DcarCarol. 

BarTY"• nicknamc,is ""Bean." 
Thaliswhyyourcadthi,abouthis 
parents.Al!theo1herHcrmitscaU 
him by that name. No. he is not 
marTicdorgoina:stcady. 

Whal kind of ci11arruu dots 
MickJt111usm<>kt,0'1dhow101/ 
i1ChrisShrimpton? 

Chri, lfamo" 
DcarChris, 

WhentheStoneswereou1here 
afcwweetsaaororarttording 

:~t~.-~~~: ~~\:e~= 
inches. 

Wil/youp/easrtrllmr~·hotRay 
Duvitsnamedhisbaby7 

Susan Smith 
for your favorite individuals of DcarSusan, 
the groups, here they are. and Raynamedhisbal)ygirllouise 

~:-21~::::~.:!=~~~1:i t f Lakewood Blvd Long Beach 

t:, ~:~ i::~~~~r ~~~ Want 
J"81ler 3028 Coohdie Cosla 

"'" Cru,r English 
Con you p/rau u/1 mr if 

H~~L;.,,i::;~. brrm than A Pen Pals .. ~ 
Jock,rGe110vru 

DcarJack,e 
The peopk working with both 

of!hc movies have predicted1hat 
"" Help""willbringmore!othebox 
office than "' Hard Day's Night." 

' 
Co" you plea1e give me 1hr 

addresses ofsamr ruarJstallJ 
in Ens/and? 

Ly,,rtteP. 
DcuLynene, 

l hopethatt1M::scwillbeable10 
help you. Shcrwins for Records. 
Market Square, Hanley, Eng., 
Gould"• Music Ston:s,97 Liver
pool Rd . . Stroke-On-Tn:nt. Eng., 
Beescon'•· 38 Bampion S!r«1, 
Tive11on. 

Con you pleausfrtmtSanny 
andChrr'1ltomroddllss? 

IAuraF/a,,de,s 
DcarLaura, 

Sorry;bu1 l canno1. 

/sit llallytrut 1ha1 George is 

8SSonJuanAwnue 
DalyCity,Colilornio9•015 

40Maxwe!tor,Rood 
Pie dmont18,Colilornio9,611 

PamTh ompHn 
33S-4thAvenue 
Venice,Colilornio90291 

Anne Moloney 
2310-lthStreet 
AIWoter,Colilornia 

CrinSolcido 
11 -ATaylorStr•et 
Sanl!o/oel,Colilornia94901 

Kathy Hopkin• 
SO Pikes Peak Drive 
Sanl!olael,Califo,,,ia 

171AndoverStreet 
Sonfroneisco.Colilornio 

... _ .. , ... ::::..." .. -.. --

LORD SNOWDON World Record Quiz 
NOW ROYAL MOD 
(Cumi,,,udfrompaxr2) 

off-duty moments, of course; we 
mean.what wouldthcysaya11he 
pala~ if he showed up in 1hm 
outfit? 

Theysay1hatinRomeonemusl 
do as the Romans do. Well. on 
vacation with Margaret there tt· 
ccn!ly,heoutdidthenativesas 
lledisponedffleqlnsuimne,:suil 

~~~~~k..:~!'.' slim pants and a 

Any where-il'o-at Califomion knows whol'1 hoppening alt """' 
tl>e nation, but do you know Who', Who !his week in the ,est of the 
world?Mu1icollv opeaking,thatit. 

Below you'll findo list of f,vesongsondfivecountriet.Eochol 
tl,e f,ve songo i1 the Number 0~ Hit in one of the five countrie• (which 
ho,tobe ,he mos! confo1ingoen!eneeever!oreoch prinl)(ifiteve, 
doe1). 

If you have any ideo whot we'"' tollung obout, .., .. if you con 
motch 1hesongsand1hecounlriet. (Huh?)lhendropuoali~and' 
tellu,whotwe'retolkingobout.willyou? 

1. "Whol'•NawPuHycat'"(TomJonH) 
2."'Sorirfocrion~(RollingS-1) 
3."'He!p"'(Tha Be atl .. ,) 
4. "WoofvBully"(SamTh•Sham) 
5. "'EveOf De01ruel<on""{BarryMcGuire) 

o. M•~ico ....... 
c.Conodo 
d . N•w Z .. o!and 
•· Halland 

Shocke d Scots -G..111110,q 
We never heu of doing as the 'l'!U!J noA 10 uoo, •o 1•n! Aq do•a ·100'1"' 01 oll 11,.,... puo J""lll a'IJ 

Scots do in Scotlarnl. but Tony a,!'"' puo u1 awo, noA ·"'°!1•allllnt o """4 a,,, 'paJJo, a~'J 110 ,oll 
caused Scottish eyes to pop on a no,l11·Bu,ueddo4,,1o'f"'"'°"~"PA[toa,no,1•.,.,M,voi.,a,,o,,no1,o 
skiing vacation as he dressed in a ~•'!• ,oB no,I I!·, - s ·o - , 'q - £ ':o - t 'P - t (N!..,.!>'o-" !INl)IBd 3i!l,nOA 
thigh-length furry coa1. slender MQN)I LNOO 3M )INIHl LNOO CN..,.) 'Si!l3MSN'li' Ztno C110:na 

~f:a~i:~~~";'.:~~- and 
8 

Scan- ,,s===:===-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-; 
Wilh all lhis colorful, '"mod" 

manncrofdn:u.iti, undcrstand
able that the more stuffy bowler
and-umbrella setofS!olid Bri1ish· 
crsmaysniffindisapprovaJ.even 
viewwithalarm1hisn:volutiona,y 
in th e ir palace set. But not 
Britain"s1«nagers.TotheYoung 
Mods of Laday"• E113land. Tooy 
i,an:algearchap 

Miller Bedded 
By Bad Throat 

R1>11cr Miller, ""Kin&· of the 
Road""inbothcountry~ndpnpular 
music. has joined 1he sick lis1. 

He recen1ly Md to cancel lwo 
da~of appearancn al the New 
MexicoSta1efairbccauscofstn:p 
throatandavc,yhighfncr. 

Both shows had been advaix:e 
:..:::ms of over 10,000 persons 

Miller's physician confined him 
to bed in his Los Angele• home 

~a~: ~~::die~~ a"":"C~~- s~~;; 
aroughortlcrforamanwholikes 
1osingsomvch 

A UTILITY DELIGHT, if you dig .their_ gassy sounds, The ~as Com
pany-Greg Dempsey (qand KathySinclair,p_icturedhere mpensive 
mood-and their lleW single, "Blow Your Mind" for Mira Records 
has caught the fancy of BEAT readers. No, reports the Gas Company, 
theyareNOTlistedontheStockExchange. 
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Q: Most sholf1INW l',·r 1rird A: This won'I be the lint time 
Ira,·, my Ital, rlra11 fw ,It, jlnt ,...,·ve rec:ornmended beauty sup. 
••'Oda:,1, b11t lra11'111a,uli1aft,r plyhoux1andi1 won'tbcthela$1. (Ro1111/rM ./ 
tltat. I iltantp<JO r,•rry tit/rd da:,, Product, u~ by prol'nsion:tl hair A: You didn't say "hethcr you 
but m:, flair iJ 11il/ wry irras:, b:, slylins uc 1vailablc in SU(:h ,hops uc a boy or a sirl, which confuse1 
1M11.Wltatra11l11s,o,dc?Alw, (look in the Yellow Pages) and u•sli&htl:,(wcknow a sirl~ 
is tM,r a11:,thl111 hamiful about theyuc usuallymuchbtetttrthan Ronnie). If you are I 1al, tr:, 
lrolli111 :,our ltalr? M:, ,.,,,,1,,, aM the m:atmenu yoo'll .find on the wvering the lariest freckles wilh 
I grt /1110 011 a,g11mr111 r,-rry timr marltel. If you have to pay a link: a walerproof makeup (try 110me of 
I ,..,,,.t 10 da 1/ris. (Wltkh is af,r, mon: for :,our pu!l'hase, it will Mil Factor'• theatrical makeup 
r ,,,r:,,lrompoo.J be more 1han worth ii. Just ex- if all elx fails). 1f:,ou'n: a 11uy, 

(Moril:,11M,) plain your problem and they'll be w,: honcs1ly don't know of a way 
A: Why don't you try usins one happy to help! to help you. Then: pr,: producls 

of the special shampoo5 for oily Q: I lto1·r o fair/:, 11ict com• available 10 help ''fade" freckles. 
hair7 Ir even this doesn't wort, p/n:/011 n:rrpt for onr tltins. I but we don'I know of one thal 
you'll probably jus1 II.ave 10 grin ha,·r a rrd dot rig/rt,,,, the nld af really worls. If anyone n:Mlifli 
and ~ it on lhe third dioy un~I my 110sr. II /111'1 a /,,mp or any- 1tus knows of a way 10 IIOlve this 
11'1 time for your shampoo. Inc,- rl,i11g a11d / ra11 '1 imagine ,..,.,,, probk:m. pleax drop a line 10 11lis 
dentally, many people have a ra,,us 1lt/1, b,,, 1,·1 a/1o·a:,s ,M,.., wlumn immediately. Ronnie'• 
.. phobia" about clean hair and Wlta, ra11 I-':, bt1idn cov,r it waiti"3!! 
can·t even think H~t when it's ,.,;,1, mak~"J', •'lrk/o.al"'ll:ts fadn HINTOFTHE WEEK 
anr ocher Wly. So don'1 feel Ion- a•·o:, 011:,wa:,, H'avi11g mr laolc/111 Anention 1111 dietent I've want• 

DavidJanssenm11,1hsvca1hin1 bcg:,na1ancartyagewhenD;1v1d 
about arm,. went on the ro.1d wi1h hii iw:tn:u 

A, everyone knows, he ~pelllh mom. He made his acting <kbul a1 
tusday• in front of the TV cam• lhe age of ci1:hl tin a J ohnny 
eras as Dr. Richard i-:imble. fugi. Weiss.muller mov~). and by lhtc 
1ivc cxtraordinain:. A auilty-bul· time htc'd graduated rrom Fairl':u 
innocen1 fellow in hot pursui1 of High School 10 ycan later. he 
theone•armedman,whik:1helong knew exactly "'hich way he was 
arm of the law follows in ev.,n toine1ogofromthen:. ely. As for ironina your locks, we Iii:~ R""'11plt. ed to hav., m:, say on a cenain 

don1 know of anythina harmful (Ko11t:,C.) subjectforqes,IIO I hope my hint holterpurs.uit. 

=-:~.::~ !;:n~~~ ou::..,~ .• li~!.,1~: :~ do~l.li~ wi:~~~.~T,t1f::ry strictly. ke~~sy~~ee bcu~~o::~ ;:; 

A Giant Ste p 

~.an=r~1e:• !.."wf~~;;::. could be just lhe pijment of your forget It and stan over. You can 5:e~~i::J !:,: ~ erie~r=w 

~ t:; a': Ji1~~~ut~ cr~ n: a~~; ; ~~;;;:;\~";!::'m:';";u~~!dy:: : h:~;,:':'tlfl':~~::i ~:~..: : ~
3
~~:e, h! ne~:•,~ li~~ ,x~~: 

:~~~;it~ ':°w': :i;:;~~:~ :!: af:!, ::~~~o~ ~~~~ ~;{':as~~~h: ~:~~!v~~~a~: ~':i kl~IJ ~m:L::; S!':;~~::~ 
ifQ.~i ._.., • _,.. pmlHn,,. I -:'t:ey~c"~: ::...dt:J:':, ';.,~ on! :,vca:;o .. :;a~n:zt•.= onlw'7i: i,~ ~~s~ :,:, b«ome 

h tookhimawh1k:andablurof 
unimponantrolelto~t lhe!l'.but 
onedayhetook agianl61Cpby 
becomi ng TV '• · 'R ic hard Dia• 
mond"and hc kept rightonclimb• 
ins! 

rott'I grf rid of my da11dr,eff no ioremoveorcovcr itsafely. ::;: :i ~~~ '!,~"'.:::·~.:1;; as bia a hit with the you~• x1 

ma/Irr •·Ital I do. It 's,·,,:, em· Q: lharraprobk,,.,~alman:, thettf:uter. ashis"Fugitive"7 

Course, we can' t expect ll>C 
&ood doc to n:cord "our"k1nd of 
songs. Bu t:sttingashowhe·s:wch 
• warm,gn:a1guy..,ho1hinh1een
asers arc the mosi, maybe we 
couldbc,rrrdlrdin1olisteni"3IO 
"tlis"kind! 

barroui11g a,rd "°"' of tit~ mrdi- Ut,roirrs sltarr. I Ira,-, f,rcUn I/you ha•·r a qunfi<,11 :,o,,'dlikr Good question. Which can only 
ratrd shampoos 1',-r tMd 1u11t 011 my /arr, arms, /es, a11d large a,u1o·rud a, a lt/111 you'd /ik~ 1o bf, aru•,.-en:d with a rou<ina w •tY 
10 ,...,,k, Plrasr. plrau lte/p "''· o,rrs 011 my bad. Cm1/d 10., ,u11. sltarr, pirate drop o /i,rr to Tip, NOTI 

~----fa;.;K:.•r'-'T '-/ --"''.:a" .:::••::;:••_a"'::,' "'-"':::'"•::::••!-'" :::C''•:::,1.:,:""-'' __,T,::.oT:..:;u .. M:.,.c,:::fo.:,:Th"-',B"'EA'"T'--~ ha~ ~k::;; :: ~:; 

A 11FAB11 RECORDING-
fROM A "GEAR" M.P.C. • 

Judy Thomas Singing 

"HE'S MY HERO" 
on Tower Records 

fromthe "ffome ofTeen-hits" 
LOWREY MUSIC CO, 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

H a d A ct ren M o m 
Hismovesintlw:ri&htdircct,on 

Who knows? He nua,hl even 
make it all the way to thc IOfl 
401oo!lf1hatdanalieutenan1 
Gerard will mind his own bosincu 
forachangc:,thatis. 

Her Silent Love: 
How She Learned 
OEARBEAT: how I feel aboul a lot of1hinp, 

In a Septc~r inue of Tltr and all the mi~ed emotions inside 
BEATthenwas a k:11erfrom a 11rl ofme. I keep the letten u II0'1 of 
whotoldhowshellOlved a prob- a diarywhichnooncelsehasrud. 
1cm which resulted from her love In doing ttlis, t find peace or 
fora,w.A,tn:adtheleuer,I mindand..,....1hine1olookfor
knc~I couldfull:,undentandher ward to at the end of each day. 
feel,np, ~use for me, the pall This alllO giv.,s me theopportunily 
two year, have been the haPl)iest to go back a few monlhs and n:ad 
and yet the saddest yean of my 110me of my previous lenen to see 
life. For tbc very same nallOn at how my feeli ngs for him Mve 
hers. changed. 

For these two yurs, I have Last wee k I made a 11anling 
loved a very famous person. He discovery. I feel just the same way 
has become much more 1h.anasiar now as I did ahno,n twoyeanaao, 
to me. Al limes, I feel as if he is only the feelinas have grown a 
1he only friend I have in lhe world. lfnk:. 
especially when I'm feeline de- Learne d A Lot 

~~= :ok!nw~i~.:':f.: lot~t~
1
:=lf.~:!i ~a~~~ 

W11lnev.,r1uma..,,y. aboliilov.,andfriendshipr,ow, 

. Be ~a~ To Write I hope youll prim 1his k:tter in 
~lkC t~IS 11rt, I too ~pn.10 TltrBEATbecauxitis..,....thina 

wnte 10 h'.m: Letten offncndstlip, I want to shatt with other sirh, 
of appn:eoa110n, ,and most of al)- ii has helped me immense ly and 
klve. Ho--:ever. instead olsend,nJ: l'm sure lots o( 1cc: nqen would 
1hem to him, I keep all my letten bene~t from ii 
together,according1oda1cand · 
undcrlockandkey.Jwriiehimu Please withhold my name for 
oflcn asp0ssibk:,1clli11J:himabout ver)',pecialnasons. 

~-------------------~ wh.at happened durina lhe day, (NamrW/thhrldR:,Rrqunf/ 
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Fab Fashions for Fall 

Ribbe~ Sweater 

Pnor-Bor Sweater 

Whatarcyougoingtowcarto 
school mmorrow co make that 
adorableboyinyourhisloryclass 
noticeyou? 

Yousayyou'vetriedyourmo1h
er'sexpensiveperfumeandallhe 
did wa,i a,ik who brought their 
chemistry experiment wilh him 
And youtriedaccidentallybump
ingintohiminthcha!!,butsince 
he'soversixfeeltallandthcstar 
ofthc footballteamhedidn'teven 
ful 1he bump even though you 
sprainedeverymuscle inyour 
shoulder. 

Whydon'tyou1rywearingone 
ofthosentw"poor-boy"sweaters 
tha1 arc"° popular 1oday? They 
lookgreatwiththehip-riderskins 
and maybe some lexlurcd stock
ings. Perhaps you can even ~nd 
some stockings to match your 
sweater. 

The big thing in fashions for 
schoolthisfallisthe TOlal look 
The Total Look is 1he swcater
and-stockingmatchedoutfit, 
usually with a short, hip-rider 
skirt 

The Total Lookcanbefoundin 
clothi113 stores, but many clever 
girlsbuyseparates,carefully 
searchinsfor knec-highorover· 
1he-knee socks 10 go with their 
ribbed or "poor-boy" swea1ers. 

Many schools oow have rcgu, 
lationsregardin&skirtlcngths 
si..ce the hems have risen even 
hi& her than last year. Some 
schools s1a1e 1hat skirts must 
touch 1he kneecap. Others allow 
shorter skirts if worn wilh hose 
Be sure you know what your 
schoor sregulationsarcbeforeyou 
try anything too extreme 

B0011 The Thing 
Another big item on campuses 

which has caused wme concern 

wi1h school au1horities is boots. everywhere. The idea seems to 
Boots arc really the thing now, have come from the Hawaiian 
panicularly with the Coun-ese or mu-mu as well u the London 
"little girl" look. However.many Look, particularly the bell bot
schoolauthoriticsdon'tthinkthey mms.Si113erslikeCtw:randMari
arc appropriate for school. The annoe Faithful llave done a IOI to 
regulations on them range from maketllempopularalso. 
abwlute banning to all right if Grannies Are Here 
they're below mid-calf. No matter where they came 

Sofar1hebootshavebeenseen from. !he grannies arc tw:rc. The 
mostly in black, with a few while mos1 popular styles seem to be the 
ones, but colored boot$ arc u- small polka do t wi 1h puffed 
pcctedtocomeinsoontogowith slecves,thesmallftora!printswith 
111c colorful sweaters and stock- longslecvcsandculfsandthecm
ings o f 1he Total Look. Most pircwaistou1fitsthathangstraighl 
schoolsarcalilllemorclenient Scoopcdnecktincsarcbeingsecn 
on rainy days and the Coum,ge more than the hi3h neckline now 
rain bools arc becoming quite andlacel rimonllle slecvesisbe-
popular. . _. comingqui tcpopular. 

An anra~11ve addit~on to the Many girl• have been maki11& 
Total Look,sthcnewJOCkeyhats their own grannies. hut for the 
poppin11 up everyw~erc. They're less talented seamstresses, 1hey 
usually not allowed m classes but arc now available in many stores 
are great for b~fore and after such as the Broadway Department 
school and stro(!mg a~nd cam- Stores, which feature all of the 

~~,!'ioy-watch,ng dur,ns lunch la~•\~~ci~~Yf'.;: the grannies is 

"Stove Pipes" 

Otherpopularclothcsidcasthis 
fallincludetheribbedswcaters 
withcithershonskinsorhip-rider 
pants,andthenew"stove-pipcs" 
··stove-pipes"ar cpcrfectly 
s1raightleggcdpants,availableas 
hip-riders, both with and without 
cuffs 

Ano1her really popular fad. 
thoughdefinitelynotforschool 
wear. ,s the grannies. Last sum• 
mer mu-mus were.ll>e.--1hin& to 
wear du,:;ng lhc lazy summu 
momlls, hm now 1he mu-mus have 
slimmed down a linlc and drcs§ed 
up alinleandarebcingwomto 
1hcbeach,casua!partics,shopping 
andtoBeatlcconccns 

Grannicshaveoriginatedinsev
eral different places at the same 
time and arc now seen practically 

tousethcmashostcssdrcssesand 
drcnier patty drcssei. Thi s will 
probablygiverisetogranniesin 
alt sons of new materials. Until 
now they have been mostly rot· 
tons, but for hostessing wool and 
cvenvclvet«nlooksgreat 

Slit Slightly 
Although the grannies have 

becnseenfrequentlyonteen 
dance shows on television, many 
girls 1hink they are too awkward 
an,dtoohottodance in.Somegirls 
wive t hi1 problem by pu1tin1 
slightsli1sintbcbo11omsoftheir 
11rannies 10 allow more movement. 

So girls who complained last 
yearthat1heirlcgswcrcn'1 aurx
tiveenou&hfor1hcrcalshortskins 
cannowhidethemwhilestillcall, 
ing attention to them by wearing 
thctexturedhoseorcanevenhidc 
them all togctherunderagrannie. 

The Total Look - matched stackinuandsweaters. 

Ling Grannie 

ShartGrannie 
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THE BEAT GOES TO THE MOVIES 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

BUNNY LAKE IS MISSING 
I I I • I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I 

By Jim ll amblin 
lllcfamilyhasjuslmovedintoLondon.Moversareloadingandun

io.-dingfumilure. and a!I the thingsyoohave1odotogc1 scnledarc 
crowdingtl>eday. Andit"s yourdaugh1er"sfirstdayi11Khool. 

But when yOt1arrivc at tl>eprivatc school. th.creissuchconfusion 
thatthccooksays shewillkupancyeon1hcli11kgirlsoyoucangct 
toyOt1rnextappoin1mcn1inabusyday. 

Whe re 's Bunny? 
Nowhere To Be found 

Afternoon anivn. T ime to pick up yourdau.ghtcr Dunny. 
Sh~"s not !here. No_one has sun her. l1lc cook who was watching 

hcrqu1tandwcn1homc1nadisputcovcrgclatinsalad 
Scmland Yard arrives. And from this moment, or,c of the year·s 

most uciling movies gets inm high gear. Superintendent Newhouse, 
of the Yard, isskillfully playedbySir LaurenceOlivicr.Olivicrisso 
good you don"l really need anybodyelsc.bu1 his performance is per
fe<:tlysupponcdbyothcninthcfilm. 

Hair Hanging Down 
Through Entire Movie 

Uca111iful blonde Carol Lynlcy moves through 1h.c cn1irc piclure 
with lier hair hanging <Jown and is pu< through exhausting occnes In 1his 
:~~~ study of mystery and arch-suspense, released by Columbia 

Soontheaudieoccbcginstowondcrthcsamethingthatthepolice 
an:asking!hemselvcs: lsthcre"ol/yaBunny L.akeorissheachild
hoodimuginution brought to England by this Amc!Wan woman? 

finolAn1werln 
Cl01in9 Mome nts 

The answer i, fOtln<I in the final momo,nts of the film - and depends 
on what you saw in the first five minutes. T hat"s why they don"t want 
yOt1miuingunyofi1. 

Otto PTcmingcr docsn"l know how 10 make even a mediocre movie. 
and!hisisnouccption 

No1h ingi1 missing fromthisnccllcntphotoplay. 
E,ceptUunnyLake 

CAROL L'fNLEY co-stars in the Otto Preminger 
suspense movie, which traces a story that leaves 
everyone wondering if Bunny was ever real. 

WORLD-FAMED PLAYWRIGHT Noel Coward also 
starsinBUNN'fl.AKE,andlookslike AttilaThe 
Hun, and snorts around like an Outer Mongolian. 
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